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Blopmer Suit* | 
cut thrcè-but- j 

breast pocket,1IZ 
oops §.pd strip | 
29 to 33, $4.00.
of plain white j 
t shield, patch 
bloomer pant* .

> 6 years 1.00

it Hats
per. Feddra or 
with telescope^ 

liiality, misto, 
finishes. Col-1 

e-. brown, grey, 
ancy mixtures, 
and $2.50 hats.

. 1.50 
Youths’ . Stiff 

ndy low crowns 
ns>* very fine 
0 and $2.50. X 
i Caps, in wide 
:e of styles and "l 
firiish. Special 
-5c’and $1.00.
all Papers
lie i

rr 100 lines -ifi 1 
6 to 30 rolls in V 

left from our 
Ve put these on | 
lay at- about ;

nported Parlor, 
Mail. Den, Lib- j 
loom and Bed- 
i printed corks, ; 
pestries, ‘silks, j j 
German, Art»- 

flish makes, in j 
browns, blues, | 
buffs, -, white ] 

assorted colpr- j 
•d flowers. Re- j 

and 50c roll, -j 
Ir roll .... .11 j 
abossed Papers j 
1?s’, '. for vesti- 1 

parlors, in 
creams, ‘light, j 

rk, shades, in 4 
Pattern. Regu- 
and $1.50 roll, i 
Ldnesdav^ per ;
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uncey Olcott.

to Eh A flat (E 
t (F to A). 1
be' PER COPY.

RIES
esh Rolled Oats, 
Dice Prunes, 8 lbs.

Bacon, peameal, 
rlb. 19c; Edwards- 
Syrup. 5-lb, pall 

bags. 3 bags 14c; 
f Honey, 5-lb. pfiil 
i. 3 tins 25c; Can- - 
tie Peas, per "tin 
rned Cherries, pit- 
!. regularly 80c, j 
per tip, 16c; Teh 3 
Biscuits, 3-lb. box « 
i Brand Sardines J 
mporteti English'

14 Pint ■ bottles, J 
Fittest ManzanlUa : 
tie 15c; Çlirk’s m 
isorted, five tins j 
.emonade Syrup,

D COFFEE, PER
25c.
Roasted Coffee iu 
pure or with chic
le r lb: ...... .25
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'■•■y V>\ • •.The To: Worldit YONQE STREET RiTAIl STORE FOR RENT

Corner Shuter and Victoria Streets; 
40 feet of window space 
Street. This will be a very 
ner. Will lease for five years.

R. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
SS King Street Bast.

OPPOSITE GOULD.
fcét x 200 feet.i A bargain for 

quick sale.
on Shuter 

busy cor-

B. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
SS Kiss Street East. A1?" ‘
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JUST A LAP AHEAD OF THE ROOSEVELT BLOODHOUNDS NORTH TORONTO 
COUNCIL IS

ROOSEVELT WINS OHIO 
ENDING TAFTS HOPES 

COLONEL SCORES 3 TO 2

The Bank Merger
a Blow to Ontario

7h %that theThe World Is convinced 
, question of supreme interest here in 

the east Is that of banking and bank 
It Is of" such-paramount ac- 

qrs are afraid 
nty

w
r-

'mergrere. 
count that the newapap 
to 'touch it or touch ft on on second er.
aryv points. The Globe of yesterday 
dealt with the topic of inspection. It 

all around it. There is only one
mTwenty of 42 Districts Captured by Roosevelt 

Delegates and Only 14 Are Conceded to Op
ponent-Cities Show Divided Preferences— 
Harmon Probably Victor Over Woodrow 
Wilson.

igoes
thing to do and that is government in
spection.
this and will have nothing else, 
it must be thorogolng at that.

i 4,
- ~L Resolution -Asking For Annexa

tion to Toronto Was Buried 
Out of Sight and Town Engi
neer Was Asked to Report 
on Cost of Widening Street 
For Double-Tracking,

The public will Insist on 
And

: i
f tiler I

• • a
But what about the mergers and the 

Traders-Royal deal? We can cUe no 
so great blow at Toronto In twenty 
years! It means that the absolute con
trol of fifty millions of capital leaves 
Toronto and goes to “Montreal And 
the consolidated bank ff allowed will 
Increase its control of Ontario capital 
from fifty"to a hundred millions In less 
than^ five years! And Toronto papers 
sit mum! Some of them started in to 
hall the deal as a blessing from heaven.

‘ As, things now are the rate of interest 
In Montreal Is a half per cent, lower 
than in Toronto! Another merger and 
the difference will be one per cent. In* 
favor of Montreal, 
strike the business men of Toronto?

« « .
Anyone who read our illuminating 

quotation yesterday from The United 
States .Investor will see what prices 
American banks pay to get control of 
other banks and that they do this for 
the oee thing of getting control of 
deposits! Montreal wants the deposits 
of Ontario, the richest province of Can
ada, and if we lie down now she will 
get them. The Toronto papers will sit 
quiet apparently. But,the deal le not 
yet thru, and we do not propose to let. 
It go thru. There must be an Inves
tigation as to how this thing was done 
and who are to be the beneficiaries of 
the transaction! Also if there has not 
been a breach of trust in some direc
tion! ■ >

■
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that eight dilegates at present cannot 
be counted by either side.

President Taft appears to have car
ried Cincinnati by a large margin, and 
also Toledo and Dayton, among t’na 
larger cities. This was more than off
set by the vote given "Col. Roosevqli 
In Cleveland, Columbus and other 
cities. T6e Roosevelt lead In the north 
end of the state, it seemed, would give 
the former president an advantage 
which Mr. Taft could not overcome by 
his vote In the south end of-the state, 
including Cincinnati,-his home and the 
rural districts. \ 1 >

Gov. Wilson, like Col. Roosevelt,was 
given his biggest vote to the City of 
Cleveland and the surrounding coun
ties. Gov; Harmon polled a heavy vote 
in Columbus, the capital, and also It 
his hdme. city, Cincinnati: "

Harmon’s campaign managers, de
spite “the early figures, declared that 
their candidate had carried :the state 
thru the heavy vote they expected 

’had Veen given him in ' the country dis
tricts. Gov. Wilson’s chief strength, 
they say, had been In Cleveland, 
where Mayor Newton D. Baker liad 
waged : a, strong fight against Harmon. 
Mayor Baker, however, to a statement 
issued by him- at Cleveland, insisted 
that Gev. Wilson had carrièd Ohio oy

COLUMBUS, Ohio, May 21.—(Can. 

Press.)—On the face of- the early re

turns in Ohio's first presidential pre
ference primary today, Col. Roosevelt 
led the Republican ticket by three to 
two over President Taft.

Apparently Gov. Harmon has carried 
12 out of the 21 districts, giving him 
24 of the 42 delegates to the national 
convention. If this proves true, It 
also will give him the six delegatee-at- 
large from the state. In the call of 
the Democratic convention it was stip
ulated that the winner of "the primary 
should name the delegates-at-large.

Only on the Democratic ticket does 
the count represent a direct pceelden- 
tlan preference vote. On the Republi
can, the vote compacted is the total 
number of ballots cast In precincts 
counted for delegates to the national' 
convention pledged to Col. Roosevelt 
or President Taft. It was impossible 
from the early returns to gather an 
indication of the number of delegates 
either President Taft -or Col. Roosevelt 
has gained .

Out of 21 congressional districts In 
the state, totals computed at a time 
when fewer than half the precincts 
were counted. Indicated that Roose
velt will have 20 of .the 42 district dele
gates, and that Taft will have 14, 
while the returns are so incomplete

1
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At last night’s meeting of the North 

Toronto Council, the greatest tot crest 

centred round the question of annexa

tion, which was introduced by Coun

cillor Ball, and later on, by the votes 

of his colleagues, was practically burl

ed out of sight. 5
Councittor Ball's resolution stated

-*
/

I?X
ü

1
How does that

\

p6,tt
that It was deemed expedient, In the 
opinion of the council of North To
ronto, to enter upon annexation, and 
ask the city to adopt a similar course, 
that Councillor Ball substitute! an
other* tor this,laytow down, the annext- 
t!on t-.'u of a year ago as a by.Vs of 
an agreement, and asking the city to 
co-operate.

■
____*2

_ x
"AELIZA : Pse gettin’ powerful skeerd, chile, dat I ain’t gwine be able to put yo’ across.

■
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BLACKMAIL, SAYS TRAVERS OF NOTE 
FOR $25,000, SIGNED BY WISHART ; 

STILL REFUSES TO TELL OF CHEQUE

Offer an Alternative
He . vigorously supported the prin

ciples enunciated in his resolution and 
made a strong appeal for support, 
frankly avowing that hie purpose in 
doing so was to offer an alternative -e 

doubtevtrafcklng 
Council declared that 4f a petition 
emanated from the people they won d 
consider it. but not otherwise.

Councilor Lawrence got thru a re
solution requesting Engineer James to 
at once bring in a report as to the 
east of widening Tonge-street m tbs' 
iowh limits. The report will be pre- 

e.-u,téd at next meeting of ’ounbll.
The Toronto Burial Trust Co., thru 

Solicitor William Davidson, ssnt- 
a characteristic letter, stating :h*:

consider

%■

the proposition.
It is idle, ti^lk to say that after this 

deal is allowed the law m.ust be made 
mere stringent. We say that the gov- 
eminent must stop this deal hy aid of 
the law as it is—stop it by refusal of 
government sanction. And the Intima
tion should be conveyed forthwith and 
parliament should meet right away to 
deal with mergers and the banking 
law.

a vole oî 2 ,to 1. >

Former Manager of Farmers’ Bank Says He Loaned Large Sums to 
Wishart and Nesbitt From His Bank Funds, In Order to Float the 
Keeley "Mine—M&hsot Defaulted But Got His Note Back—Will Not 
Give Answers Which Would Implicate Nesbitt—W. J. Lindsay Not 
Curious About ^S,000.

I S

FDR ROOSEVELTThe Ottawa Journal goes part of the 
but not far enough. Here ie theway 

conclusion:
As the fnveetigstion into the affairs arrangement of this rep 

of the Farmers’ Ban^^roceeds before not know anything about 
Commissioner Sir ‘William Meredith at advhnce that’ Travers had received 
Osgoode Hell, more mystery is thrown ' from the Trusts and Guarantee Com- 
about the conditions that existed before pany, and the method "applied to the 
the collapse of the bank by the rather j making of the list was sound as far as 
vague testimony of W. R. Travers, who he was conversant with it. 
is exceedingly reluctant to implicate Tfits concluded the evidence of Hunt- 
any other, person. ï1 * er, and Mr. Downs, a former director of

Under the examination 6t Frank the bank, took the stand,
Hodglns, K.C., ex-Manager Travers “Mr. Lowne, here 'is a statement 

finally blurted out a statement to the showing an amount of $860 paid to 
effect that a note left In his private you,” began Mr. Hodglns. “What was 
desk at the office when the failure oc- it for?”
curred, bearing the signature of George - - Lowns Received $40,000 
Wishart, was there for blackmail pur- In reply, Mr. Lowns said that the 
poses, but more than this he absolutely . money rWas given In numerous pay- 
rsipsed to spy until he thought the ments to him by Mr. Smith and was 
matter over. for organization expenses. Witness did

not knew "Why the amount was kept 
separate from the othpr accounts, but

/ “No. I think heT had .some -dispute 
with one of the directors.”

"XW TravAw says he was held up 
and had to pay ■the $20,009.” - 

“That is hot correct"
“Weir,- then tell u« y,our version of 

it,” incited Mr. Hodglns.

According to Mr. Lowns, Travers 
agreed to compensate the directors for 
their work, and he was not held up.

Sir William: Wouldn’t It be likely 
that the provisional directors would 
not want Travers to get control of the 
stock?

“No; I don’t thank that was the rea-

t. He did 
he second

the,
the signing of ,the agreement already 
agreed to by the Township of Tork 
and the Town of North Toronto, and 
yvhich tey ad already signed. They 
suggested the substitution of the route 
away to the east-of the present one as 
determined upon and which North Tor
onto have repeatedly refused to enter
tain. Council were not surprised at 
the turn of events, and it was freely 
suggested that the only way to secure 
a fair deal was to go at once to Sir 
James Whitney and * lay before him 
the full tacts of the case. Before this 
Is done, however, the Burial Trust will 
be given another opportunity to make 
amends and straighten out the tangle.

Action Threatened |
A letter received from the authorities 

of Mount Hope Cemetery threatening 
legal proceedings to th»««ount of $»,- 
000 damages due to the proposed lo
cation of the filtration plant on their 
property to the eas of the town. This

■ou U1 ;hsAs has been previously said, 
the moral at present Is that the
Dominion Government "in the 
coming revision of the Banking 
Act should not merely provide 
for better government eupervis- 

_ Ion of the banks than hitherto, 
and for Independent bank audits, 
but It should take into special 
consideration the tendency of 
the banks towards mergers and 
frame the law so as to prevent 
further steps that way except 
by specific government cogni
sance and permission.

• • »
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Oliver Stevens Shot When Ev
erett Yates Pointed Rifle 

at Him and Pulled 
Trigger,

Colonel Will Bé Nominated on 
First Ballot — Taft's 

Managers Are 
Silent,

;

i '
!

Washington,PORT HOPE, May 21.—(Special.)— 
Oliver Stevens, 12 years old, waa shot 
and instantly killed by his compan
ion, Everett Tates, the same age, while 
the lads were shooting groundhogs 
oh Dr.. Corbett’s farm, about 12 miles 
north of here, this afternoon, 
boys went fishing in the afternoon, 
but their luck w’as poor, and they got 
a rifle for the purpose of shooting 
groundhogs. Yates pointed the rifle 
at Stevens to fun and accidentally 
pulled tt|e trigger., The boy fell and 
died almost instantly. Tates at ojice 
rai, to his employer, E. Corbett, and 
Dr. Beattie of Garden Hill was called.

The boy’s body was taken to his fa
ther's home nearby, and Coroner Aid- 
rich will hold an Inquest.

Stevens was a home boy and w.is 
popular with the farmers’ and other 
boys.

May„ 2L. —, (Can.
Press.;—At midnight Senator Dixon Is
sued the following statement from the 
Roosevelt National Headquarters:.

“There Is no further room for argu
ment On last Thursday at Columbus, 
Mr. Taft In his speech said:

“'The vote In Ohio, my home state, 
will be the decisive one and will settle 
the question of the noimnation.’

"Ohio has spoken. By a majority of 
probably 50,000 she has declared her 
preference for Theodore Roosevelt as 
Republican nominee for president 
Roosevelt will have 44 of the 4$ dele
gates in Mr. Taft’s

Here is a more outspoken opinion 
from La Patrie ôf Montreal. We trans

its:

The son.”
In order to get the question proper

ly before the witness, Mr. Hodglns 
asked him If tjie position did not ap
pear to be that it they allotted the 
stock to ^Travers he could get control 
of the meeting and would not consent 
ta the passing of the money for their 
work or expenses, the agreement be
tween the directors and manager be
ing conditional upon the ascent of the 
subscribers.

THE BANKS.
The recent merger of several 

ef the most important Canadian 
banks has led many people to 
ask themselves It we are not 
tending towards the creation of 
a-gigantio monopoly of the bank- 
tnlg-business.

There are in Canada twenty- 
eight Incorporated banks, which 
represent collectively a capital 
of two hundred millions. But 
the cspital of the five principal 

“ ones Is almost equal to that of 
the twenty-three others, and 
that proportion will be still more 
accentuated If the rumors which 
announce other approaching mer
gers are realized.

In spite of the defects of our 
banking system, defects which 
repeated failures have brought 
Into plain view, no oue win deny 
that our banks hgve contributed 
Vtightily to the development of 
the country, to the expansion of 
Its commerce and Its Industries, v 
and.thit.if progress is to be 
maintained in all' these direc
tions, their co-operation will be 
none the less Indispensable.

Bu,t one naturally asks. if. 
when we shill have only a few 
colossal batiks which will have 

/ absorbed the little ones, com
merce and Industry will be able 
•till to subsist otherwise than 
on enorfnous accumulations of 

. capital.
Already our most important 

banks do nothing to promote 
small business and modeat indus
tries. The big banks are natur
ally organized to cater to big 
clients, and consequently dis
dain the more humble.

That is why certain people have 
suggested that, in the approach
ing revision of the Banking Act. 

-the government shpjild jnot fail 
to provide insurmountable ob
stacles to bank mergers which 
will tend to the establishment of ■ 
a monopoly.

The banks are already In pos
session of vast privileges, and 
their management will probably 
ask to be more strongly en
trenched by the state. The pres
ent law delegates In effect to the 
Bankers’ . Association 
which It would be more prudent 
to reserve to the minister of 
finance.

It !» 3 long tiros- since this law

tHunter on Stand
W. H Hunter, the solictor, who took , 

the trip to Ottawa with Travers to ae- ( he sald tbe cheques were always passed 
the certificate and who also mailed tbe directors’ meetings. During the

one and one-half years he was in 
charge he received $40,000 for his work 
and expenses. There was no official to, 
check over the expenditures to see thdt 
no money was squandered, but Travers

own state.
"Theodore Roosevelt will be 

ated as !ke Republican 
president on the first ballot at "Chi
cago and will be elected in November 
b y the biggest majority ever given a 
presidential candidate. This Is the 
of the contest."

cure
the banker the three blank cheques,nomin-

candidate for was recalled by Mr. Hodglns and ques-
of the Continued on Page 7, Column 1.# tioned about the preparation 

subscribers' list.
“When the preparation of the list 

took place you were acting as solicitor looked over the figures once or twice.
Leyvne and Travere Differ.

i :,
TWO “NO-GREATER-TORONTO' MSN.No Hold-Up

“Well, there were several mixed up 
parta about R. I don’t think there 
was any hold-up. We were wilting to

Continued on Page 9, Column 3.

end

No statement was issued by the Taft 
managers -to-night, 
the president's headquarters that 
complete retuj-ns would be awaited be 
fore comment would be made. _ 
headquarters were besieged by members 
of congress and political leaders 
night fqr news of the Ohio fight,.

fSfor the bank?” queried the examiner.
“I was solicitor for the provisional

Hunter then went into an 4, 1906, the directors refused to allot
‘<Mr. Travers says that prior to JulyIt—was stated at

v> %directors.”
explanation of the part he took in the the stock he asked for.

more
!AMUNDSEN AT MONTEVIDEO

l Vi
BothMONTEVIDEO, Uruguay, May 21.— 

C^pt. Roald Amunsden. the discovery 
of the south pole, arrived here to-day 
aboard the British steamer Remura. 
He received a warm welcome from the 
secretary’ of t*resident Ordonez and 
several members of the government.

;

NEGRO RISINGCHIEFto- Haldane Goes To 
Germany.

r
T u

OY DROWNED IN ETOBICOKE 
RIVER.

U\\a'\
LONDON, May 21.—(Canadian 

Press.)—Viscount Haldane, sec
retary of state for war. left for 
Germany to-night, it was sur
mised that he would continue 
his mission, begun In the early 
spring, relative to International 
relations and the restriction of 
armaments. But It was offi
cially stated to-night that Sec
retary Haldane’s visit to Ger
many was purely of a private 
nature and was undertaken for 
his health. It Is announced 

J! further that the secretary is 
not going to Berlin.

h
has been modified in its essential 

With- the development of 
have

BRAMPTON, May 21.—(Special. )— 
Archie McKechnle, aged 11 
drowned in the Etobicoke River 
this afternoon. With three other little 
boys, he was endeavoring to

form.
years, was 

late I
'

vv
conditions *country/the

changed, and prudence recom
mends adapting It to the present 

The Hon. Mr. White.
Rebels Clash With Cuban 

Guards, Bloodshed Result
ing—Spaniards Appeal 

to Consul.

Head of the Guelph Fire Bri
gade Says There Is an Or
ganized Effort to Oust Him 

From His Position.

t '

secure by
ja pole drift wood washed down by re,-

. situation.
minister of finance, on whom 
this task falls, will know per- | cent rains, when he fell Into the water,
fectly how to discern the reforms I He was the only
which It is expedient to lntro-

! w"

son of the late' 
Archibald .McKechnle,, who was a wall 

i known barrister of this town.
| Every effort has been made 

try to hamper his ! tht. body, but without avail.

/

: :duce if hie has the foresight to 
x dissociate himself from influences 

will
Jto secure 

The creek
!is greatly swollen by the rains, and the 
■ current is very strong.

• which 
work. SANTIAGO, May 21.—(Can. Press.)— 

Parties of armed
i K GUELPH. May 21.—(Special.)—At 

to-night’s meeting of the Guelph Board 

! of Trade Chief L. G. Finch of the Are j_ 

brigade gave a statement of conditions 

In the fire, department since he has

Wound 27 Years Old 
Causes Loss of Leg

!negroes, headed by 
Gens. Estenoz and IVonet, are report 
ed operating In Hie vicinity of El Ca- 
ney, El Cobre and San Luis, and also 
at various points close to this city] 
The band led py Ivonet passed thru 
the Flrmeza property of the Juragua 
Iron Co. and seized a large number of 
horses and a quantity of explosives.

The authorities consider the situation 
serious, but refuse to give out 
At Sevilla and Ocana the Insurgents 
attacked and looted stores owned by 
Spaniards, who have protested to the 

lFh consul at Guaslmas.

Landmarks 1 Landmarks! 
Ever Staee Wee Tork Boys, 
Stopping Toronto» Progreso, 
stifling tke publie Joys!

I• • •
: if mergers keep up the small trader
will be driven to the postofflee sav- | 
ings bank for at least transmission ) 
and collections and certainly 
farmer will Insist on the establishment 
of farmers' banks on the line of fhe 
successful system now in vogue in Eur
ope and which are tpore or less state 
Institutions! And tile state will insist 
on being a partner In the banking 
business. The mergers bring all these 
things to the front with a rush.

And the minister of finance, will not 
be able to take any middle-of-the-road 
plan to meet the situation. The coun
try will insist on drastic action, Wo 
have landed Into a railway monopoly 
and only parliamentary action forth
with will head off a banking monopoly.

j KILTIES ATTEND CONVENTION

j DALLAS. Texas. May 21.—The Toron- 
I to admen to-night attended a grand , been in charge, beginning October. | 
reception in full kilt A costume. 1 ,£09. r.ie meeting was held in the

the ! l
Jaflf ; Ye’re well off, John, Hoc did ye auk üt
John ; A little on Tb' Tely an* a lot on dowa* 

town real estate. So did you.
Jaflf ; I’m nae flayin’ I Hanna made a bittie.
John ; But that’s no reason why anyone should 

make any in the suburbs.
Jaflf ; Certainly notrjohn.
John; You bet. Them's land butchers an 

speculators.
Jaflf; Yell soon be able to write for The’ Glob’, 

John.
John ; If we annexed North Toronto an’ Wit 

th' viadoefc. do yee know whit’d happen ?
Jaff: Give street caire an’ water to mony ua- 

deaairvùV folk.
John : Perhaps, yes, but look what it would 

for Donlands! It'd make Billy a land huMii 
an’ I want to save him !

Jail; Men, but ye're improvin'. John, Ye'll 
mak yersel* th' equal o' miiel' yet, John. Sere 
him, John.

BELLEVILLE, May 21.—(Special.)—
IAt the City Hospital to-day Sergeant 

council chamber, which was packed to- Maiaen_ a veteran soldier, had his 
l*1c doors. The chief absolutely repu- ,e(t ,eg amputated as the result of a 

morning we expect to find it with'drv diatcd the charges ot druak«mess, wound received in the Northwest re
eyes and a smile. Here are the Wood- cruelty to horses and of swearing at belllon In 18*o. The sergeant was also
bine, the island and a score of attrae- the men, In fact every charge that had rtso^at”Gibraltar an^Malta ^0^11 

&££$£■ fTtr^rTu?into been made gainst him at the Investi- years and in the Zulu war to 1877. 

our new clothes and new hats without gallon. He stated that there was an In the Northwest rebellion he was 
being forced to apologize for doing so. " sergeant of a convoy of the Midland
About men’s hats: The Dineen Com- organized effort to get him out of tos BtMaJbn uader command of the late 
pany have made some special impôt- ... ....... XI.^ , _..u,tarions for, the race meet. Including poaition and that Aid. Mahoney had cd. M iHianro.
blocks by Henry Heath, maker to His »Cnt word to him that he had made-up Recently the wound, sustained 27 -*”e Btr,ke of the "longshoremen has
Majesty, and for whom Dineen, 140 bls nvnd to nut him out of office. years a»o, threatened- blood-poisoning, token on a serious aspect, as it is tm-

, Vonge-street. is sole Canadian agent. ' "n‘ . 1 . . . ’ . „ possible to lead steamers, and the au-
: them given reasonable protection In The company are also showing the lat- Tne chiefs statement was referred end to save his life amputation of the thoritics are not able to give protec-

W. F. M. est English raincoats and umbrellas’ to the fire and light committee. limb was found necessary. tion.

!

Rainy May and Good Hats
The bud season of May has been a 

weepy sort .of news.

An en
counter is reported between Insurgents 
and! the rural guard at Terbagulnea, 
the guard having two men killed and 
several wounded.

see
One first effective step is to start a 

number of new email banks and have

powers

their mîaâiun.
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RADICALS CONTROL REICHSTAG 
NEW TAXES PAY FOR ARMAMENT

I

Days More
I to take advantage of The Toronto

World’s dictionary distribution with | ______________ X
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In .Contenting to Strengthen Army and Navy Condition
Inheritance Tax Be Enforced is Im-That Obnoxious

pesed Upon Government—Old “ Bloc” Proves to Be in ; 
. Minority.

i r *v vr
’ ;4|l•;* i^ll

‘ 9 v
!U BERLIN, May 21.—(Can. Preaa.)— von Buelow and which waa one of the 

The relchstag to-day passed the third principal issues at the last general 
reading of the bills increasing the -Gdr- . elections, 
man army and navy.

; 1 tï i" î
The secretary of the treasury an- 

JThe. navy bill provides for an extra 1 nounced that ,thte government accepted 
squadron, for which three additional the first condition, which1 was lnter- 
bÿttleshlps ând two cruisers are to be preted as’demanding some form of tax- | 
constructed before 1920. ! atlon of wealth or Inheritance, and

The estimated additional annual would Introduce a measure to that ef- 
cost Is 924,250,000 this yew, $31,750,000 feet, but It *asXinwllllng to bind itself 
next year and $28,500,000 yearly after- ,to the inheritance tax contemplated In 
wards. the second condition.

The army bill provides for an 'in- Old Guard Routed,
crease of 29,000 men, excluding officers, The relchstag nevertheless adopted 
non-commissioned officers and other de- the second condition by a vote of 184 
tails In the peace footinig of the army, against 169. The majority comprised 

The contention that part at leaqt of social democrats, radicals, national 
the cost of the Increases in the army liberals and antl-semltes. The result 
afid navy should^ be borne by ,ne\v taxa- Qf the vote was a clear victory over 
tion Imppsed on the wealthier class has the old antl-Buelow “bloc,” and a vln- 
prevailed. s . ■ dicatlon of Adolf Wermuth, former lm-

In hérita nee Tax Reintroduced x perlai secretary of the treasury, who 
Thé reléhstag adopted the two laws resigned office because the govern- 

first on the condition that It would ment's proposals for financing the army -i 
grant the necessary funds upon the In- : and navy measures were Inadequate. 1 
troductlon by the government of legts- 1 The relchstag cut In two the expected 
latlon providing for some form of gen- revenue from the abolition of the dls- 
oral property tax and It* enactment be- ! tlllery rebates, and found the addlt* 
fore Oct. 1, 1916. Its second condition onal revenues Required by postponing 
was that the government should rein- the promised reduction of the sugar tax 
troduce the ihherttancé tax bill, the re- until after the enactment of the pro
jection of which overthrew Chancellor perty tax demanded by the majority.
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Zt 1 II and as such good things can’t 

last forever this grand offer

I Closes May 25
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1 Friction Not Ended 

In Hard G>al Minesi
After that date you’ll have to 
pay $4.00 for this book at, stores.

Ai
mont: 

Park en 
lows : 

FIRST

c-
2<C1 Mlfidr Troubles Crop Out In Collier!e« 

Week Before Complete 
Resumption

1 :

Don't Lose This Chance To Prove 
Your Wise Choice

OM Glbralti 
Don't Forgi 
sStavano... 

SECOND

! r\~
PHILADELPHIA. 'May St—feani 

Press.)—Expected friction and mleun 
dersfandinge Incident to the resumption

rru Phillips of C, N, R, Leaves ot mlnlng ln the anthraclte coa> regions- tbegan to crop up to-day,.and axe look-on Monday pôr New PqSI- ^d for until the ,mine,workers:and coal
,, , ’ company officials better understand' ■
tion in Which He Will ’Gon- °?t>: a?ott,er tbf néw>g«émentie
trol Traffic of C. N. R. in S KSKa'&SSS'&âl 
Great. Britain and the Con- ^*%SV5&{ra5S5tiîS|
,,. , officials of the colliery had declined to i
linenti agree-'to the 10 per cent. Increase given j

by the big coal companies to the mln-
/It l. the general understanding of t^bTe'îs^Ioo^ed^^^1”^ ^ the 

transportation men In Toronto that an . Av week. Is exoerted tn aIatmp
announcement • will be made of there wiU be à comnletP n»nnmntin« S ■ _ ... ____StfesAIlT», If f^CW TDZ^M

ïs'ss-zsl.'*"'"-'"«Il • C 4 11 I PI Jf|

t he company, and G. F. and P. A. of the . .. IB <■ JL A ^
Canadian Northern Steamships, will CLEARING ns ü|nu nsAns iid i fl - <:
leave Toronto Monday next,-sailing on , W 2vn« ADE UP' "
tqe Royal George for London, Eng., RIGHT PIANOS,
ta beçomê European traffic manager ! lg the eéa-„
fér thniomfeto' tftera As European a yf 00nc!rn X 
traffic manager, Mr7 Phillips win con# S concern like

Judge Snook 
Song of Roc 
H. M. SabbJ 

THIRD TO 
selling, puH 
Irish Town. 
Elisabeth o] 
Rusticanna. 
Johnny WlJ 
Sty. Crosses]

fourth]
EnyB«:
8. Savage A
Paul Davis. 
Purselane.,1 

FIFTH It] 
purse 4260 ] 
xFlor. Krlps 
Chilton Tral
Dipper.........1
Pennang.... 

«W. Nunq 
SIXTH S 

PUroe $280,1 
Fanchette,. 
Hay Bride. J 
Chippewaya] 
.SEVENTH 
up, puree to

Cassowary-

a Good Thin
GENUINE LIMP I F A THE!

BOUND U
BtatowesA A BIBLE

FLEXIBLE

Si

i
.1

PRESENT
:I

??
I

O

I

ONE
■ " I jSK

r■Sit ■

■ At the 

OFFIÇÊ OF

y
■/tZ• ;■

of the wr nfp —year When 
e the old firth of 

Helntzman & CO., Limited, 193-196-197
V 1

V ' :
trot the traffic of the company tn Great
l:Mrl‘nphimpLhwaentheenr,t trJttJZ- ISHT*1' VZJ* t13?gFr îf 

flclal of the C. N. R. to make hfs head- : tochers 
quarters ir> .Toronto, coming here from hiinkrli”6. J!*. , w 
Winnipeg In 1902, from which time tie that ,P *.û?9
has. been 1b charge of the traffic or- • ^ come Into their nande ln thisganlzatlon in Easfern Canlda" n wls over.
Mr. Phillips who organized the qpm- ' L n, workmen and axe
pany's trans-attitntlc steamship 4er- ; flr8t'c,as8 condition. One
vjçe .in 1910. “as^ the choice of some of. the best

Mr. Phillips has been continually en- ' *7*° ?lanoe. at
gaged in transportation for the last «nd anv n î.h ,^eg«lar prlce' I

• twenty-nine years. His earlv Ixper- J plano W'U be *°>d Payment |
| ' ience:was with the G. T. R„ with which °f 8um down and a trifle each .

company he graduated thru the var- m°bué s^toi01’1?01’1'111.145' i8 a rare one 
T 10118 traffic departments, following this a hlS'*-class piano at a nominal !
G with seven years of service as general P,7Ce ,and ln a way that makes It 

western agent for the Northern*Navi- B!ble for anyone to own a Piano, 
gaticn Corn pa r. y, Which secured to him 
a useful experience of Inland navlga- 

I tion.
VX?.en-.?®en NIv- Phillips could not 

confirm file report, but made the char
acteristic reply that his services were 
for. the creation of traffic for the C.
N.-R. system, and steamships, and that 
ihe territory in which he operated was 
at the allotment of his

THE TORONTO WORLD
together with the expense bonus amount! 
herein set opposite any style of Dictionary 
selected (which covers the items ottirê! cost 
of packing, express from the factoiy, check
ing, clerk hire and other necessary EX
PENSE items of distribution), and receive 
your choice of these three books :

s»sssm ;
New Illustrated back and aides; printed o.n Bible paner DICTIONARY with red edges and cernera roundel;'

beautiful, strong, durable. Besides thé 
. general contents there are

maps and over 600 subjects beautifully Il
lustrated by three-color plates, numerous 
subjects by monotone, 16 pages of valuable 
charts in two colors, and the latest Cana-1’ - (1X0 
dian Cei^ua. Present one coupon and tite

-at .1imj|
I 1

11
V

: i ,'i
pos-

V: , 4

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL for
4

Largest, best-appointed and most cen- 
trally located. $3 and up per day. 

American plan.i Expense 
Bonne ofI company.

edïtf
■ UP TO BERLIN RATEPAYERS How

E. PULLAN■!ir _ BERLIN. May 21.—(Special.)—Th» 
Ontario Railway and Municipal Board
Sfh^^.p'pX»c’tvBÆ
aside a certain portion of Victoria Park 
as an ath etlc park, handed down their 
decision to-day, directing that the 
ter be referred to the property 
for approval.
•■«ml L°mb9 outyltted by the so-called 
JvxJ6 v 1|*agers. who are opposing the 
^hOle scheme here, the parks board, at 
^special meeting this afternoon, de-
Kv oi?,nW»d.an urgent re«uest to the 

ÏÏ f°r a special meeting of 
that body so that the ratepayers may
their "'««V™0"""1"' ”

FTl $
Buys All Grades of I

Tlic $8.00 
WEBSTER'S

Si, It to exact- j The $2.00 
ly the sameWASTE PAPER __ la in plain

_ -, , „ . WEBSTER'S Cloth blnd-
| M 00 N«w IUuetwrted tog, sftamp-

DIcmONARl book, ex- DICTIONARY ed In gold
cept in the and black;
style of bue s 2, m g

binding—which Is In' half paper, same lHuBtrationg,
leather, with olive- ------- but all of the col- ,
edges apd square Kxpen.e orad plates and I Expense
corners. One (.hia,rfc8 omitted. 1 Bonne of
coupon and the 31c One coupon and

GALSO RAGS, IRON, METALS, RUBS it
F Lee. Adel-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST.mat-

ownersj;

e arc Headquarters for 
INGOT METALS.

' Large stock. Prompt deliveries. 
Ingot Copper. Pig Tin. Pig Lead

~ W

Ingot Copper. Pig Tin, . „
• bneet Lead, Aluminum. Zinc Spelter,

The
Canada

48c i-METAL Co.
Limited Any Book by Mail, 22c Extra for Postage.\ < TORONTO ÎCG

v ■ : You——>~ */

Save Work I AT*\ -

Clip That Coupon 
To-day

lii ^7Carrying coal, emptying ashes and 
kindred tasks are disagreeable at 
time of the year, but in Summer 
ther arc especially distasteful. It Is 
now the

• n
j any

wea-

X » rule ln the majority of 
households to keep the Are on tap. It 
saves money, time. labor and

-r1
a /

jgS"
worry.

The fire Is ready for work In the frne- 
: tion of a second, you <$b not have to 
rush through >*6ur

Out- of-Town Readers >Illustration of ihe $4.00 Book— Just A$ It Looks.
This Dictionary lsj not published by the original publishers of Webster's Dictionary or by their successors. It has been 
revised and brought up to the PRESENT DATE In accordance with the ' best authorities from the greatest universities, and 
Is published by the well-known SYNDICATE PUBLISHING CO. of New York.

This greatest educational campaign is nearing completion. The distributiçn .among our readers of 
W ebster’s $4.00 New Illustrated Dictionary- free of charge, excepting a small expense bonus, has been a 

i task of great magnitude, since it is the hope and expectation of The World, to provide every family in 
this city and vicinity with*a copy of this book, and thus show the appreciation which this enormous under- '-t 
taking deserves.

upstairs work and 
come down 1 half heur before meal 
time to coax an obstinate Are that 
poaitivejÿ, refuses to burn.

A. Gas Range, such as the one Illus
trated. will cost $2:/00. .It has a largo 
roomy oven, broiling oven, four bur
ner*, and a slpimerlng burner. After 
It I* installed our Servie# Department 
Inspects It and regulates It every 
three months free of charge.

Can be purchased on easy terms If 
desired. Look over the stove on the 
floor of 9ur Appliance Branch; 12 Ade- 
Is Ids Street West,.

We would Hike to have you see this book, that you 
might realize Its true merits.;

! We can assure you
that it is a book that you can be proud of, 
EXAÇTLY as described, 
mentioned above! Iaa It to 

Please tnchide postage
:

*

i

SCIENCE JOTTINGS

The "animated newspaper" issued by a i Points, and these are assigned by tel*-1 ® - w th' hl* Position when : face, or figure when in the company of NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., May Re-
French firm for display in movlng-pto- I Kraph to go to certain points where their ! wai*lng with à lady Is always on her another Is but running his head Into a ; (Special.)—Mise Helen Gould spent Wk
ture establishments is said to be the most 1 services may be needed. Mine explosions outside. Besides being correct it flat- no°8®- It is one of the things a wo-
costly newspaper Issued from the stand- j end railroad accidents are regarded an tere her vanity to feel «h. •» n,,inBr man can never forgive,
point of the subscriber, as one of these Particularly attractive features, and men »,.h " i feel 8“t ,walk,nR 1
reels costs many dollars. These films ! are sent at once to these whenever thev ! ,, a man *ho knows what Is right.
are very popular with a certain class of I are reasonably accessible. Pictures of 11 a maP argues with a woman It QUEEN MOTHER LEAVES FOR
patrons of the "movies." They are edited the debris and the work of removal are m-rely spells defeat In the long run, as DENMARK Senator Crane to RetypeiiSMiitess-r 'isgpisi
St-nub One, two tk- as many men as be A few little essentia! things there are of "r r' ,An> ,nfrlnFment tend their brother, King Frederick's b® » candidate for re-election. HI*

U,e Cau8es i'^rtburnlng. funeral. term expires March 3. 1911
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:/ ■ f" J ; ,■ ■” ' day In the city. Her visit was merely 

for pleasure.The Consumers’ 
Gas Company
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WORLD’S RACING FORM CHART YOUR NAMEw
WOODBINE RACE TRACK. Toronto. May 21.—Third day Ontariojockey Club 

spring meeting. Weather, raining. Track heavy and sloppy, 
jg FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, purse «30». for tbrOc-year-Ohte and *0k setting

Ind. Horse. Wt. St. 54 % Str. Fin. Jockeys. v Owners r First
— Sberwood .........'...126 2 2-1W1-2 J.l 1-1 Schuttinger. .C. C. Smithson.*1.792
— Lady Iruia ..............115 1 l-h 2-2 2-5 2-6 Ambrose..........Bcverwvck St... 2,023
— Senator Sparks ,.L.. 98 5 6-n 5-8 2-Vi 3-5 Fuerst...-........ J. W. Schorr...
— Edith C................ ,\....ri0 3 4-3 4-'A 4-1 4-6 G. Burns..........H. Mosel ...........
— Carrlllon ..................... 109 T 8-2 3-3 5-S 5-5 McTaggart...McSweener ...
— Noon ........».................. 103 4 5-h 6-4 a-3 6-14 Hopkins...........W. Walker ...
— Slg .....................2............107 6 7 7 7 7 Turner............. W. Martin ...

i

ON THE REQUEST BLANK BRINGS YOU<3
/280

V 425■ Ai ? 139
106/ mm" *

Beautiful Specimen Pages and Full Information About14,848
Time .24 3-6. .4» 4-6. 1.18, Start fair. Won easily. "Place same. Winner b.g., 6. 

by Alan-a-Dale—Mor^rka. Trained by L. Garth. Value to winner. 8385. Sherwood 
wore Lady Irma do win rounding far turn end assumed an easy lead after they bad 
gone three furlongs: was in hand at end. Lady Irma beat others away from bar
rier and bad a., length’s advantage; was hard ridden all last furlong. Senator 
Sparks finished stoutly. Overweights : Carrlllon 2, Edith C. 1. Corrected weight: 
Noon 109. Winner entered for 31000; no bid. ..

Mutuels paid : -Sherwood, straight 35.10, place $2.40, show 3-.i0; Lady Irma, 
place 32.30, show $2.30; Senator Sparks, show $5.40. _________________________

1
= = THE WORLD’S GREAT QUESTION ARSWERE*/

;1
i«. : NELSON’S

PERPETUAL LOOSE-LEAF 
ENCYCLOPAEDIA

purse $6C0.ifor two-year-olds W Played
Wt. St. % \ str. Fin. ockeys. , '-g Ojmers First-

:::::::»2 \ ln tïh TA *-z ctomuent"^.’$k^ivingstTO im

52 Ï5 t11 t\ t* Ig

r 2
and 

Ind. Horse.
— Tartar ...
— Sand, Vale 
2 Lohengrin

— Scallawag
— Stockton
— Sand Hog

:*• : W,-j

r -4**

WILL CLOSE
Friday and Saturday

MAY 24th and 26th
AIKENH1AD HARDWARE LIMITED

Temperance Street

,
35,886

Time .24 2-5’. .50 3-6, .57 2-5. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. Winner b.c..
- by Ogden—Yankee Sister. Trained by T. J. Healey. Value to winner. $435. Tartar 
! forced the pace until well inside the final furlong; responded with game effort and 
i was going away at end. Sand Vale quickest to begin: was hard ridden 

lead In early- stages ; he was handicapped -by the going, 
la wag after long, hard stretch drive.
Hog X.

to retain
____ , Lohengrin outlasted Seal-

Scratched": Buskin. Overweight : Sand

Mutuels paid : Tartar, straight $19.10, place $4.10, show $2.50; Sand Vale, place 
$2.90, show 82.20; Lohengrin, show $2.70,____________
117 THIRD RACE-Breeders’ Stake. V* miles, purse $1000, for three-year-olds. 
1 « Canadian foals : A pJP-e<1

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Owners.
.117 1 2-1 1-4 1-5 1-4 G. Burns..... C. A.^Ctvw
.127 2 3-n 3-114 341 2-2 Small
..117 4 1-1% 2-%.2-1 3-3
..124 3 -4 4 4 4

4

Played 
Owners. First.

r— —, ....... IL461
ou,..,........-....... Brodkdale St.... 4,833
E. Martth....R. Davies 
McTaggart...H, Giddlngs ... 925

Ind. Horse.
5 Aroberlte . 
5 Heresy .... 
5 Gold Bud . 

— Orid ra mon

14-

665
18-4'

And Research Bureau for Special Information 

It Cannot Grow Old
____  14,883

Time .251-5, .50 4-5.1.20, 1.49. 2.04. Start good. Won cantering. Place easily. 
Winner ch.f., 3. by Martlmas—Lyddite. Trained by S. Mumford. Net value to 
winner, $965. Amberlte,- showing good speed from the start, raced Gold Bud Into 
submission first half; and then drew away into a long lead- and was only gallop-
wfs ^.owh^KtoT* fpia.te eform. ‘oî bT/ tîr^ lï s^etoZ^un^ ScTatc^ed :
Tr0Muetuel”’paidtl/ Amberite,hstralghtI$10.30, place $2.80; Heresy, place $2.30. No 

show mutuels.

-
At Delorlmler Park -

MONTREAL, May 21.—The DelorinVer 
Park entries for Wednesday are as fol
lows :

FIRST RACE—For 2-year-olds, purse 
*250, 414 furlongs :
I See It............
Old Gibraltar 
Don’t Forget,
sStavano....................115

SECOND RACE—Malden 3-year-olds and 
up, purse 3250, about 7 furlongs :
(,’laak.............. 96 Little Marian...
Judge Snook....... 97 Alamarchmont .*10$
Song of Rock..........107 Evelyn Dorris ..107
H. M. Sabbath.... J09 Doctor Walz ....110 

THIRD RACE—For 3-year-olds and up, 
selling, purse $250, about 5 furlongs :
Irish Town............... 99 Lady Maxim ..100
Elizabeth 0..............109 Calypte
Rustlcanna.............109 Oakley
Johnny Wise..
Hy. Crosscaddin..111 

FOURTH RACE—For 3-year-olds and 
up, selling, purse $250, about 5 furlongs: 
Pony Girl
8. Savage Alice....109 Klronl
Paul Davis.................Ill Sir Mincemeat ..111
Purselane................... Ill Nonkohota ........Ill

FIFTH RACE—Thrèe-year-olds, selling, 
purse 4260. 614 fuWonge :

' zFlor. Krlpp
Chilton Trance___ 107 Grace Me ......107

107 Mamita .
.108 Jim Ray

zW. Nunn entry. U
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds, selling, 

purse $250. 6V4 furlongs :
Fanchette....................96 Upright
May Bride.................103 Temmeralre .........107
Chlppewayan......109 Montcalm .............113
. SEVENTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, purse $260, 7 furlongs :
Greneeque..
Christina...
Cassowary.
Hpretlc...................
Royal Report......... 110

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear ; track good.

~ mm "

Louisville Program
ILLS. Ky., May 21,-The en- l2-™Zro? are as follows :

- FIRST RAGE-—Selling, 554 furlongs • 
Tommy Thompson., 66 Rose of Jeddah.. 96
Ella Bryson................. 104 McCorey .................106
Pennant............i.....105 Sir Blaise ............. 106
Turret............ ........... .107 Falcada ....
Winning Widow....lflî Duquesne ........110
Chapultepec............. 118

SECOND RACE—Malden two-year-old 
colte, purse, five furlongs :
Gold Color....................112 Solar Star ............115
Counterpart................415 Flel
Hopeaok...V................ 115 Bunch of Keys. 115
gonwell..........................135 Amhurst .........;...U6
Peter Grimm...............116 Obsession .............115
Harry Lauder............116 Over the Sands..115

THIRD RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles :
James Dockery............86 Griff ..........
Sleeth........................  96 Patrluche ..........
Gay Bird......................... 97 T. Royal Prince.105
Col. Ashmeade........... 106 Star O’Ryan ....114

FOURTH RACE—Handicap, lti miles ;
Duval.............................. 100 Joe Morris ......102
Any Port...................107 Cherryola................. 106
F°nt.................................100 J. Furlong .112

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 614 furlongs :
Felix...;.....................92 Chief Jackson ...
Cash on Delivery... 06
Kitty K...........
Bachelor Girl.
Jack Dénman;
PTnv'us.............

LOUISV y

: « L.107 Our Duchess .. .107 
,110 Casanova 
110 zWilly Mason ..107

no 107ve FOURTH RACE—Lansdowne Puree, ene mile, puree $o00, for. three-year-olds :
Played

wt 14 « str. Fin. Jockeys. Owners. First-
4_h s-n >.n 1-3 Sweeney.............J. W. Schorr...$4,637
2-2 2-t l-h J-n Digglns.............C. S. Campbell. 3,882
l-h l-h 3-6 8-8 Schuttinger..A. Belmont .....
6 6 6-2 4-154 Gould...;............N. Macfarlaa .. 232
5-6 6-2 6 5-b Hopkins............R. T. Wilson, jr 1,838

Turner............. N. Macfarlan...

18
. 96 Ind. Horse.

3 Froglegs 
— Bwana 
—. Tactics .....

1‘Sunltke .........
1 Yéllow Eyes .............. 97
3*Moss Rock .................

Y
.......112115ng Tumbo ..106 1 , ft /'598.103 i-104

3-1 4-3 4-2 6103

HERU 
) LIKE

f,109 95 it"$11.182
•Coupled. Time .25, .501-5. 1.18. 1.44 3-5. Start good. Won easily., Place driving. 

Winner b.c., by Masetto—Frogmore. Trained by J. F. Schorr Value to winner, 
$385. Froglegs, outrun in early stages, Vas taken to outside entering home stretch, 
and, closing with a rush, got up In final furlong and drew away info an easy lead. 
Bwana Tumbo outgamed Tactics in final drive. These two raced tike a team all 
the way. Tactics was on outside of Bwana Tumbo all the way. Yellow Eyes Is a 
bad mudder. Scratched : Jenny Geddes. Overweight : Moss Rock 3.

Mutuels paid : Froglegs, straight $4.50. place $2.60, show *2.20; Bwana Tumbo. 
place $2.70, show $2.30; Tactics, show $2.90.

in FIFTH RACE—Purse $500, 6% furlongs, for 3-year-olds and up, selling: 
id - Played
Ind. Horse.' W. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Owners. First.
3 Blue Thistle.........102 1 1-8 1-1%!-% 1-1 Schuttinger..Quincy Stable...$4396
8 Chepontuc ..........110 2 2-.h 2-3 2-5 2-10 Bell;......,....Tv Morgan .........

— Arany .........................   87 ■ 4 4-1 4-54 3-3 3-4 W. Dunn.... .TV. P. Austin....
— Tasteful  106 3 6-10 6-16 6-15 4-6 MoTaggart.-.Beverwyck Stb.. 841
— Jim O i .. 92 5 3-2 8-2 <-h 5-6 Ambrose.........A. Boyd ____ 92
—Burtonvllie4.110 6 6 6 6 6 Fuerst............W. F. Redmond___76

87434

111 97
111 Mon Ami • •«1•"tv !

101 Tee May 109E m

That Little Bar and Nut—Has Salved the Problem !
Bound in 12 Handsome Volumes with Nelson’s Patented 
Loose-Leaf Binding Device. It is ALWAYS NEW because 
all subscribers receive 250 or more new pages semi-annually.

92
oard 100 ,

103 Azyla 
105 Jack Nunnally..l07 
109 King Olympian.112 

Campeon ....'........116

105

LE 102 zDefy .. 102 "
Dipper... 
Pennang

-.416107
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 11-16 mile® :

Captain Bravo.............96 Merry Beau ..M00
Q. Marguerite............107 Spindle ...................109
Charley Straus......... 106 Cross Over  Ill
Pulka................... .. .115 Superstition ..... 120

Weather clear; track fast.

Cricket To-Day.' Toronto Cricket Club will be represented 
at St. Andrew's College grounds at 2.30 
p.m. to-dav by the following players : Dr./ 
W- Wright, P. E. Henderson, Gerald 
Greene. T, Usher, E. R. Rogers, E. S. 
Dimock. S. Beatty, H. E. Neill. W Mc
Caffrey, S. Macfarlane, H. 7 Chadwick* 
Healy.

- J J

108
1531
398

104

Time .24 1-6. .49 4tS, 1-08. Start good. Won driving. Place eaally. Winner b.g., 
Blues—wild Thistle. Blue Thistle drew away Into a long lead first furlong, 

but had to be hard ridden thru home stretch to stall off Chepontuc. Latter 
gained steadily rounding far turn, but weakened after making determined chal
lenge at furlong pole. Arany easily disposed of Tasteful last quarter. Over
weights: Tasteful 2. Winner entered for $600. No. bid,. Value of race to winner
^Mutuels paid: Blue Thistle, straight $340. plat» $2.40, show 

ptaoe $3, show $2A0. Arany, show $3^10. i
SIXTH RACEÎ—Waterloo Handicap. 6 furlongs, purse $1», “ror «-year-olds up 

up; handicap: Played
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Owners. First.
_ Ben Loyal ................. 103 1 1-8 1-4 1-5 E. Martin... .R. B. Watkins..33828
- Futurity ........... T. .LEO 6 3-2 3-4 2-V4 . Hopkins..........R. T. Wilson. Jr. 128

1 Warbler ........... *.106 3 2-2 2-3 3-8 Schuttinger..Quincy Stable... 3616
-—Union Jack ........107 4 « 4-5 4-4 Turner..
_Iolury ........................... 114 2 5-3 6-8 5-8 Stoall...
-Turbine .101 6 6 6 6 Digglns.

....107 Coal Shoot ,._..107 
..lOT Dorothy Webb ..107 
..108 Chess 
...112. Velslni ................. .112

?OF QUESTIONS 
ME ANSWERED IN

A FEW OF THEM

by NELSON’S!MILLIONS’
no

»; \•«. Çhepentuc.t. ê * i w
m 20 Who was the Inventer of the electric metert

How d-oes the ntono-retlway car keep Its balsnsst

What class of people Mve. the longest?

What Is the most approved method for ~ i iTSstlag 
children?

How Is the electric power transmitted from Niagara |y 
Falls for hundreds of miles?

What will be the effect of the Panama Canal upon 
the commerce of the world?

Û 800,000 of these Tires 
Sold to date

Not one wrecked by Rim-Cutting

t
..S. Louie ........ 2648
..J. W. Fuller.... 1U1
..W. Presgrave .. 218

;

What Is the dally attendanoe at moving picture
fhows”?Ml,539

Time .23 3-5, .49 3-5, 1.15 4-6. Start good. Won easily. Place driving. Win
ner b.h., 5, by Ben Strome—Jessie Woodson. Trained by R. E. Watkins. Value 
to winner $550. Ben Loyal drew away Into a. long lead first quarter and held his 
field safe all the way. Futurity closed stoutly and outlasted the tiring Warb
ler Latter used up following the pace and tired badly last furlong. Scratched: 
Denham. Caugh Hill, Dangerous March. Overweights: Turbine 2. >

Mutuels paid: Ben Loyal, straight $5.50, place $8.80, show 32.60. Futurity, place 
$52.40. show $8.90. Warbler, show $2.58.__________________________________ ______________

For how long will the Duke of Connaught be Gov
ernor-General of Canada? '.

Is the Parcels Post a good thing’.'

What part did Canada take In the South Afrloan

What are the rights of persons in a partnership?
vWhat are the ■ stockholders’ rights In a corppretifef

What Is ths commission form of government?

What is the' effect of an electric shook on the hn«g*n 
system?

If I
i

War?Buyers of tires are shrewd men. The merits of ihe tires alone 
influence them. There can, therefore, be only one reason 
for the big volume of sales of No-Rim-Cut Tires.

They have made good dur daims that 
they save 48% in tire maintenance.

What progress has been made in the fighting of 
tuberculosis during the last decade?

How far has the - Grand Trunk System In Canada 
been completed?

What Is the present status of the Georgian Bay Canal 
System?

What Is the effect of the recent Atlantic Fisheries 
Arbitration Decision on the fisheries of Canada?

Who is Andrew Bonar Law, the new leader of the 
English Parliament?

SEVENTH RACE—Rideau Purse, 1 1-16 miles, purse $500, for 8-year-olds and 
up, selling :21 Played

First
103 6 2-h 1-n 1-n 1-1H Turner.............. P. M. Clvlll.......... $1246
.103 i 5-4 3-h 3-2 2-1 Ambrose..........W. Garth ..
.111 4 l-h 2-3 2-4 3-2 McTaggart...C. A. Crew..........  2096
.113 2 3-3 4-5 4-12 4-2 > Dunn................. J. Forrester
. 91 5 4-2 5-4 5-10 6-15 Hopkins..........W. Walker

6 6 6 G. Bums.........M. Le Roy..

Owners.Ind. Horse.
4 Aplaster ........
7 Supervisor ..
2 Ta Nun Da.
7 Silicic .......

— Onrlco ........:
— Chief Kee .............HI 3

Of what is acetylene composed, and how Is It oils? 

Of what three elements is alcohol composed? V " >

What are the advantages of eleetrlolty over gas Oer 
Illuminating purpose's?

Which le the-longest railway tunnel In the worM?

What Is the difference between the Parsons and t*e 
Curtis type of «team turbine?

What is the official language at the Chinese Court?

••J
3946

202 t
813
644

How do they do it ?
FIRST—By preventing rim-cutting. 23 out of every 

100 ordinnry tires are wrecked that' way.
SECOND—By providing for overloading. No-Rim- 

Cut Tires are 10% oversize — carry 10% more 
weight—save blowouts. With the average 
car this means an addition of 25% to the 
tire mileage.

THIRD—The extra size of No-Rim-Cut Tires 
gives them more resiliency—saves 
the mechanical parts of the car 
from excessive jolting.

Investigate No-Rim-Cut Tires.
You will buy them too.

V 1 $8947
Time .25 3-5, .52, 1.18 4-5. 1.47 2-5, 1.54. Start good. Won easily- Place driving. 

Winner b.e.. 3, by Bannockburn—Lad y Churchill. Trained by J. Stocker. Value 
to Winner $380. Aplaster. a good mudder. followed the early pace closely. Shook 

Ti Nun Da In stretch run and was going away at end. Supervisor closed 
stoutly and outgamed Ta Nun Da. Latter used up forcing the pace. Silicic 
sharply cut off on back stretch and knocked out of it. Overweights: Aplaster 3. 
Winner entered for $500. No bid. -

Mutuels paid: Aplaster, straight $13.60, place $4.60. show $2.90. Supervisor, 
place $2.90. show $2.20. Ta Nun Da, show $2.70. \ ,

1 / . Noff ' In t^eConservative party
t
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1 Today's Entries
World’s Woodbine Selections

All questions are answered and all Information le con
tained In Nelson’s.

MV
(By Centaur.)
—First Race

I
/

Master Edwin THE GREATEST POSSIBLE INFORMATION IN 
THE FEWEST POSSIBLE WORDS.

WOODBINE PARK. Toronto, May 21.— 
Entries for fourth day Ontario Jockey 
Club spring meeting :

Flying Yankeerl:..
Mudj-- fe.

—Second Race—à FIRST RACE-wHowick Plate, $500 add- 
ed. maiden three-year-olds and up. six 
furlongs : . ' ,
Ind. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt. 

8 Mud Sill .......... 107 — Stalmore .......... 97
— Tom Savers . .107 — Insp. Lestrade. 97
— Miss Detroit...105 4 Fly’g Yankee.. 87
— AUaneen ............106 4 Master Edwin. 97
— Knowd ............... 100 — Fawn ....
— Clan Alpine ..100 — Le D’Or ....... 90
— Morning Glow.100 — Madrlgaletto.. SS 

SECOND RACE—Mayflower Purse. $500
added, two-year-olds, selling, five fur
longs :
Ind. Horse.* Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
— Honey Bee ..*102 14 Mary Scribe . .107

,*105 — Thesleree ........1(9

Ringllng:<c A. - INelson’s contains 12 massive volumes, covers 70,000 subjects, discusses 1.000.800 topics, has 7,000 Illustrations, 6*0 
maps, charts, etc. More than 1,000 eminent scholars and specialists, under the direction of William Peterson. 14*6.. 
C.M.G.. Principal of McGill University. Montreal, Canada; John H. Finley, Ph.D., U*D.. President College of tbs oftr 
of New York, and George Sandeman. M.A., Edinburgh. Scotland, have made NELSON’S.the greatest referons* work 
the English language. tTrrirTi

Nelson’s Looee-Lenf Perpetual Encyclopaedia has been reviewed and commended by loading newspapers and maga
zines in all parts of the world. In buying Nelson e you never need buy any other, because It Is always new and kstt 
up to date by the publishers. The entire Information of the world le guaranteed to you by owning Nelson’s Loose-Leaf 
Perpetual Encyclopaedia and becoming a member of Nelson’s Research Bureau for Special Information, maintained 
entirely at the expense of the publishers for the use of subscribers

THOMAS NELSON A SONS’ PUBLISHING CAREBB OF ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTEEN YEARS IS A’ SliS'Ft. 
CTENT GU’ABANTKE OF THF. STATEMENTS PRINTED REGARDING NELSON’S LOOSE-LEAF PERPETUAL EN
CYCLOPAEDIA AND RESEARCH BUREAU FOR SPECIAL INFORMATION.

Nelson'» contains a complete account of the discovery of the 
South Pole (2 pages), and the S. 8. Titanic dicaster (4 pages) 
—both articles prepared by experts. %

Captain Elliott !Honey Bee
—Third Race— St

’* Priecllllan A
Cherry Seed. 96

Knights Differ
—Fourth Rac1 Plate Glass

<> Schorr Entry
i Olambala7\ —Fifth Race—

o-Rim-Cut
TIRES

j

Fred Mulholland
14 Ringllng 
14 Capt. Elliott ..107

THIRD RACE—Flash Purse. $500 added, 
three-year-olds and up, 5fc furlongs :

Wt. Ind. Horse.
—Beau Chilton . .11"
— Priscillian ........115

8 Running Acc’t.118 
FOURTH RACE—King Edward Hotel 

Gold Cup. $1500 value, $1500 added, three- 
vear-olds and up, Hi miles :
Ind, Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse.
— Olambala ........127 3 Edda x ................, ___ .

1 Plate Glaes ...12» - Brosseau ......... 101 special arrangement with .lie
18 Froglegs x -...111 3 Light o’ My L.lll j Ontario Jockey Club, grand stand tick-

! ets for the spring meeting win be on 
! sale at the King Edtvard Hotel Nqws 

each. . ed

Scrimmagem[- has been 
Hsities, and

readers of 
las been a, 

family - in 
.usïunder-% .1 > ■ ■

Servlcence
—Sixth RSce—Wt.Ind. Horse.f Kilo— Cherry Seed .. 97

— Knights Differ.10Ô
— JM L.................... 108 Commola

7r io% Oversize Caper Sauce 

WOODBINE TICKETS.
IF YOU BUY NELSON'S YOU WILL NEVER 
■gjgg* NEED TO BUY ANOTHER

REQUEST BLANK

Ar The Goodyear Tire Itf 
Rubber C*. qf CanadaLiimited. A

HEAD OFTICE,

wt. :4 V 112 X»

f i
27

EXCHANGE BLANKrWthe falls TORONTO xSchorr entt^’.
FIFTH RACE—Mount Roval Puree. $5C0! Stand. *1.60 

added, three-year-olds and up. selling. w 
11-16 miles : u «

FACTORY,L> SIS». Detech ati Mmtl T#-4ay.> A liberal allowance will be made on old Encyclo

paedias to apply as part payment on Nelson’s.

.rOnt., May 21 j— 

i Gould spent ti>- 
vlelt was merely

BOWMAN VILLE I 1Nelson’s
Mr. George H. Aoglln. W Vomer Street. 

TSS Traders’ Beak Bandlag,Broadview “Y” Tennis ClubInd. Horse. Wt. Ind. Horse. Wt.
21 Aplaster ............*36 19 Chepontuc ..-..110
10 Scrimmage ....106 —K. Mulhoiland.il" 
10 The Gardner...109 7 Servlcence ....114

SIXTH RACE—Whitby Purse, three- 
year-olds and up, $600 added, selling, one

A tennis club has been organized in con
nection with the Broadview Y.M.C.A.. 
with the following officers elected :

Hon. president. W. F. Summer hay es: 
bon. vice-president. Stephen Blacklock- 
president, W. R. Pollock; vice-president! 

Ind. Horse. v t. Ind. Horse. « t. J. Annand; secretary-treasurer. J. M.
— Marcovll ............*90 — Bursar ................. 114 j Philip: ground* and ranking committee.
— Outclassed .... 95 — Moonraker ....117 P. J. Lee and W. A. Dawson.
— Longus ................95 11 Commola ........... 122 Four grass courts are being laid out,
5 Joe Gaiety .... 96 —Caper Sauce ,.124 and inter-cluh matches will be arranged

— Phille ..................U2 7 Kilo ......................124 1 during the summer. Members of the as
sociation Interested in tennis are request
ed to enrolvwith the secretary, Mr. Philip.

it s! Toreate, Oat„ duals. ___
Dear: Mr,—Please send me pages - dsserlblng TjQRS* 

Disaster by an expert and full Information about Nstsonw 
Perpetual Loose-Leaf Encyclopaedia, and particulars re
garding your special offer and eaey terms of PaZhSsnL 
Also how I can effect a substantial saving by subscribing 
for the work at this tints.

r

fciPi
How much will you allow me for my old set...............

to Rerfre.
Hay 21.—Senate» 
Hassachusetts an- 
hat He would not 
re-election. HI* 

. 1918.

Our Tire Boole (s 
full of information 

for motorists. It will 
bk sent upon request,

............. .volumes published in A.... ,\
«

• »O*O*|0I* ■« • f* Xamu • •*•♦ *«!•••
year by •-

jl Address. • « ••• .«••er.MiMW’1

85-87 Queen-st. East, Toronto R SALK CHEAP. City * » ».. .*1* aOLD SET
•Apprentice allowance claimed. Is>
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I^Notc and Comment■ / - %THE PLAN FOR THE CREAT*
The victory of Atnberite over Heresy in 

the Breeders' ti takes yesterday should 
take no King's Plate glory away from 
the Brookdale colt. The conditions were 
different, notably as to the distance, 
weight and track, and if they were to 
come together as on Saturday nereey 
would likely agaip prove the victor. 
However, there would txi some ready to 
back Amberitu once more over the 1* 
mue route, and it will be interesting and 
decisive when these two meet again.

The Breeders’ Stakes is generally a 
gift to the winner of the guineas. Si. 
bass scored last year on a lust yack in 
LI* 3-6, aor 7 3-o secs, better than yes
terday's ume ni Uie mud. cither repeats 
were Partner m tide, seismic 180*. and 
«laughter 1366:

IÙ IN ONLY GAME EATON A. A. FIELD DAYO

Ben Leyal Romp» in Handi
cap—Tartar and Apiaeter 
Payn Largest Prices in thé 
Mutuels.

The track was a sea of mud for the 
, third day ,of the Ontario Jockey Chib 
' spring races at Woodbine Park. It wae 

rain, rain, rain; but. notwithstanding the
MONTREAL, May 21,-Vlcbahn pitch- ^wnpou,r W the damp .underpinning,

ed steady ball and Montreal shut out the regular, turned out commendably. and
Phuurlp , in the sixth race, yielded the | Providence. Yeager's fielding and n*m- y lncluded 9ttlle » percentage of the 

greatest dividends yesterday, paying bet- mitt's batting featured Score falr lov«r* of the horse and the pan
ier odds than 26 tx> 1 for the place In the ! Montreal— ' A B R. H O a f mutuels, 
second race. The other high prices were I "Demmltt, If. ... s i T • l to o tuT L „
all on the winners : Tartar JI9.10, Apias- ' Yeager, 8b............... 3 o 1 s < n Tb° the treck heavy, they ran well
ter 118.60, and Amberite 810.35. | Hanford, rf. ........ 4 o 1 10 o to fonu> not a favorite finishing

_ ,   i gandll. lb. .................  4 0 1 o o tban second, and three of them proved
Owing to the condition of the field the Bussell cf. .... 4 0 0 0 0 winners Tartar Amh«w,« --.i i-i..,..

steeplechase fixture called originally for kartell, 2b.............  8 0 0 3 0 weTe the ions shr^ ^ ifnî ai^El^^
to-day will be decided later m the week. Hartman, eg. .... 2 0 0 4 0 in the tirst ^ce,weS'-DU^^ee-
leaving a card of seven racee for to-day. gftjbc- ....... ......... 8 l 2 0 0 oed choice. 8 weu-piaved sec
The Hotel Cup is to-day's feature. To-| Vlebahn, p...................... 3 1 1 5 ft The extra weight shorter distance and
morrow the Duke of Connaught will be ~ - — - heavier going are some of the caime. toamong those present to see hie challenge ! Totals ....................... 2» 3 9 16 o which may be attributed the defeat tif
?,'£J£nte84e-d for,for the flr8t tlme w£?v,de"?eT.. A.B. H. a, E. Heresy by AmbJrito
Woodbine Park; also Thursday is Maple McDermott, 3b. .... 3 0 0 0 The Breeders' Stake saw' the downfall
Leaf Stakes day., when Amberite should-f-U 2b. ....;.................. 4 l i o of Heresy They backed the Klag^ PltS»
cop another, unless those extra five lbs. > Lathers, lb..................... 4 ft o 0 winner as if he was a l-todiU shot Guy
for yesterdays win should turn the scale Elston, rf. ................... 4 V o 0 Burns gave Amberite a masterlv ride and«H.~VOr °f °°ld Bud “ la a race for T^V'ta........ . 1 l ° 0KCharlieCre%>miyLdo“, tôyganoepat^
nI"e8, ••••-a.. 4 0 0 0 final furlong. There were four scratches,
™ -m cannot^ the ball 'players. 1 t °0 Æ SffiSS.yVS^L»^-

2?L*JL hiL5La har5L day yesterday in the Bailey, p .....................  0 0 3 0 nations. Dade had no difficulty in getting
™Woo<iblne Park' aeveral nmde”', p,...................  » » * « them off in line. Amberite showed first.

batting oyer .300. Gillespie, x  ........ .'.- 1 0 0 0 but ran wide rounding the top turii. Mar-
~ ~ ~ — tin sent Gold Bud thru on the rail, and

REPOSITORY AUCTION "i";,''' ®? ® M 12 0 the Davies filly had almost two lengths Clubs
t>r^Mtc<L,or BalleZ «1?hîh-; „ to the good on the back stretch. He?egy cticsgo
Providence ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 third. Burns gave Amberite her head be- Boston

T~XeaK«;" "h'i;"ui 2 0 L2 £, * ® — 8 fore they came to the lower turn, and she Cleveland 
vJjL . b.a8e^taTi^r^h*', D°uble play— soon began to open up the gap. Small Washington 
?e8ueLto Ga"3n- et°l?n bases—Gandil applied the lash, but the b-st Hei-esy 81
4 Hartman, Yeager. Sacrifice hits— could do was to head off Gold Bud; thus 
i ïiSüÊ ‘ Hits—Off BaiW 9 in' 7 they finished,'strung out, Ondramon ai-
mnings, off Harden, none in 1. Bases Ways last.
on balls—Off Bailey 1, off Vlabahn 2. Sherwood defeated Lady Irma in the 
Struck out—By Bailey 6, by Vlebahn 8. opening race on their merits. It was be- 
Paseed ball—Roth. Time 1.86. Umpires— tween the two the six furlongs, that took 
Byron and Mullin, all there waa in the favorite, and she had

to do her best at the finish to hold the 
place from Senator Sparks, the last named 
being strongly played for the place-

Tartar, from the stable of R. T. 
son, Jr., beat Sand Vale in the maiden 
two-year-old race. The favorite made 
the pace until Hopkin» sent the long shot 
out. a sixteenth from home, and Tartar 
showed his quality. Lohengrin stayed 

i ipng enough to beat Scallywag for the 
show.

J; W. Schorr’s Masetto oolt, Froglegs, 
landed the three-year-old event by a 
game stretch run. Colin Campbell’s Bwana 
Turn bo looked the goods tor nt furlongs 
of the race, stood the dflvd Better than 
Tactics, and landed the place. Yellow 
Eyes,' that finished second to Plate Glass 
on opening day, was of no account yes
terday.

Blue Thistle, beat Chepontuc in the AH 
furlongs race, but another half and the 

. result would have been reversed. The
rest^were strung out, Atany, all alone. St. Mathew s Lawn Bowlers

.» tffirjp.STMfcg-L’Si
ÊmMmtrÆB w&wm ■land the money."m T. WileonT* Puturity TPr**‘',*?b- Cj*. yicp-Preeldent-„ 
heat Warbler for the place, the îlatter TS'**' itiien. x
getting too tfiuch In chasing the leader. Àl “L.” ^lton Cr C. Hughes.

the olosUyt race }iT' A» T. Tula,
nicely hymifner. Hilts _ R A. Watson.

Liking the going, he went out and beat £•'**• Woodworth W. T. Murphy, 
the favorite by two’ lengths. Ta-NUh-Da *,■ JS*®** ?• Salisbury,
tired trying to Keep tip to A plaster, or Be Si,," Uwame J. Kerr,
might have beaten Supervisor for fhe A. Milne , f t Peake,

Teatprilsj s downpour made ’ It impos- place. ' r’1’1 - 4 H, Cr^lbtwi . . . _D. . McParla:
+v,Le E?r the Leate and Newark to open. The following races close at secretary’s H. W. Barker ;y- W. J, Clark.
r.-*i t(!uJ'same aer,e8- Only one Inter-1*,office, Woodbine Park, to-morrow. Wed- W. R. Mosey T. A, Blseell.
national League game was played. nesday, May 62, at 12 o'clodk noon: Alex- ___ ___________ _ 4"

wr tiii-lm » e x, „ andra Purse, Rutland Purse. Victorious_H' p™OMAS. May 21.—To-day's game Purse, 
with Pêterboro was postponed on account
boro^to-nBtht* to«hf 1 nr P^,er" Leamington Handicap.
League season there" to morrow'""^?^ Fl>Uo'wlnS are the weights for the Lea- 
Graney, the local boy who niav^ in ti?»! mlngton Handicap, mile and a sixteenth, outfield ^  ̂ « T™aiVlff Kdee
signed up with Peterboro, and left with j ?-ub riiMtlir"""'® vi-oi
the team. He will play In to-morrow’s mlLiS rd1”........... lia tMdn 1>gS 117
game. Johnson, who was spiked In yes- 1 Blackford.119 Bdoa ............ ......... ,.ll"
terday's contest, and Zac he. a pitcher, S®aucoup ■ 
who has a sore arm, did not accompany
the team on their eastern trip I Spellbound........

' Euturlty...

Baseball Records IS OPEN AT

SPORTING GOODS SECTION, 5th Floor
OET YOUR SEAT

Viebahn Pitches Good Ball and 
Montreal Wins 3 to 0 — 

Leafs Idle Again—Base
ball Notes,

Most Representative List of 
Boxers Ever Received For 

Canadian Champion- 
'* ships,

>

international League.. i Clubs.
Rochester ........ ..........
Jersey City ................
Buffalo ........ , ,

.Baltimore ...........................  11 u
Toronto ............. ....... 10
Montreal ........... 10
Newark ....................................... » 14 ,3»i
Providence &/ 13 v .381

Tuesday's sctfrSa : .Montreal 3, Provi
dence 0; Newark at Toronto, rein; Balti
more at Rochester, fata; Jersey City at 
Buffalo, rain.

Wednesday's games in - Newark ,àt To
ronto, Jersey Citv at Buffalo. Providence 
at Montreal, Baltimore sit Rochester.

Won. Lost. Pet.
18 9 .640 i. M 10 .615

10 .524n
.530
.47611 !

13 .435v- '
:

i NOWf I3
The mall yesterday added a few more 

entries to the boxing championships, to 
be held In Rlverflale Rink on Friday and 
Saturday evenings, bringing the, total up 
to 51 The entry list Is the moat repre
sentative one ever received tor a national 
boxing championship. Vancouver has fire 
entries, Catgar y three, Buffalo four, Ot- 

.778 tawa three, Owen Sound two, Montreal 
seven, with Cobourg, Hamilton and Bo- 

.480 hemla have on® each. The West End 
.406 Club of Toronto has eight entries, while 

the British United, as usual, heads the 
list, with seventeen entries, 
follow herewith :

10C-pound class—Joe Carpenter, Mont
real; P. 8. Kelly, Montreal; Henrv Houle, 
Alexander Scott, Q. w. Foster, West 
End; Geo. Nichole, Ed. Willlsuns. British 
United.

m-pound class—A1 Watson, Buffalo; W. 
McEwan, Hamilton; Carl Krltaneck, 
hemla; George Godden, Riverside: Frank 
nâm?’ A PberrlU, Albert Wll-

SSSSSSÏbSSc
taWa A.C. ; i. Convery, Calgary Ed Wink

5 rf*-& *sæ 
ssra&a

1S6-pound class—Ernie Barrieau Van-

ggyafab.?» <sss*,a&
M6-‘pound Class-Frank Barrieau, Van- 

J?m«en A;CC Peter Kelly, Montreal; Steve 
Julian Cobourg; Davfa* Dickson, A. R.

' L?jie an<l Alf Saunders, British United, 
168-pound clesa—GUI Martin, Vancouver 

A.C., Charles Burns, Calgary ; John A a- 
a®*- Owen Sound; Dave Marshall, Mont
réal ; Tom Blnford, West End: A. R.
B‘rlti;hAUn1MUnaer* “d ^ Akxander'

.fcWRffiat'ra,
John. McNab, p. Maxwell and Wm E. 
Hanna, Toronto.

.
a

f

RESERVED SEAT PRICES, SOc, 75c and $1,00I

worse
National League.

Clubs.
New York 
Cincinnati 
Chicago ..
Pittsburg 
St. Lapis .
Philadelphia .

Brooklyn .
Boston

Tuesday's scores : New York 6, Cin
cinnati 8; Chicago 6. Brooklyn 4; Pitts
burg 14, Boston 9: Philadelphia. 7, St.
Lo- «.
Z "Z> nesday games : New York at C'ln- 

ci ,. Brooklyn at Chicago. Philadelphia 
at -- Louts. Boston at, Pittsburgh

Won. Lost Pet 
,A. 21 
.... 22 The Woodbine at a Glance

■

6
’■ > S .733

14i- .50314

13 19
16 36 .400

9 17 .346
W- 19 .346

'
» ;

Winner. Beaten Favorite. 
I—Sherwood.....,- Lady Irma (3).

Sand Vale (3). 
Heresy (2)..........

The entries Jockey.
C. C. Smithson... Schuttlnger 

.. R. T. Wilson 
C, A. Crew..

J, W. Schorr.

Owner.1

TORONTIi . Hopkins j
..G. Burns I
. Sweeney 
•Scknttlnger '

.............. ....................... R. K. Watkins........Martin
Supervisor (2)..-. P. M. CIvUl,...............Tamer

AMBERITE.
C. A. Crew’s oh. f„ 3, by Martimas—Lyddite, that beat the Brookdale 

King’s Plate winner, Heresy, yesterday, owing to different condition

8—Amberite.
4— Froglegs.
5— Bine Thistle 

■Ben Leyal..
7—Apiaeter. ...

, The Toronto 
for the seasonJ 

May 22—St. .3 
drew's College J 

May 34-Trii 
at Hamilton. 

May 26—Rose 
May 26—U. c
June 1—Park 

at Varsity. 
June 3—Hamll 
June 8—Plmpa 

av Galt.
June 12—Rid 

rines. I
June 15—R. J 
June 22—WR4 

Church, at Grj 
June 26—Auri 

dale, at Parkd 
July t-Galtl 

at Hamilton.
V July-H—**St.N 

.1 aiy 13—Ham ••Eaton C. C. ] 
July 19 and „ 

match.
July 20—st. H 
July 27-Haid 

at 8t. And real 
Aug. 3—••Pal 

,C.. at Isjand. 
Aug. 5 and 

match.
J lily s—Cobal 
July 6—Hr

. July lft-w]__ _
■ ilton, at Haml 

Aug. 14—'Tull 
Aug. IT—Oral 

••Rosedale, at] 
x Aug. 26—St. J 

bans, at St. AI 
Aug. 31—Rosl

at St. James. 
Sept. 2 and

<1. Stable

American League. Bo-
Won. Lost. Pet, 

8 .743
nil ..... n'The Reposdtorj" auction commenced 

early yesterday on account of the races 
and the big lot of horses in. Auctioneers 
Burns, Watson and Brothers had a busy 
day,of it, and a lot of horses were sold. 
Monday of this week

10 .666........
.500 —13&

16 14 .500
15 15 .500 § Die VV orid's beiections?

BY CENTAUR. 5
■W»»1. v«i***W4r**gW4i»B»T%4

LOUISVILLE.
FIRST RACE—Winning Widow, Cha- 

pultepec, Rose of Jeddah.
SECOND RACE—Solar star,

Grimm, Harry Lauder.
THIRD RACE—The Royal Prince, Col. Aehmeade, $leeth.
FOURTH RACE—John Filplong, Oherry- 

ola, Any Port.
FIFTH RACE—Azylade, Campeon, King 

Olympian.
«H RACE—Cross Over, Superstition,

• Old Country Football Club.
The Old Country F.C. met the Simp

sons at Moore Park In a T. A D. League 
game on Saturday, when the O.C.C. prov. 
ou beyond a doubt their superiority over 
the big store by 5 goals to 0. Playing 
against the wind and sun the first half 
the O.C.C. scored their flrat goal in the 
first minute of the game thru J. Story. 
The forward play of O.C.C. was much t«o 
good for the defence of the Simpsons and 
Hunter scored another goal for the O.C. 
C„ with a neat header and" the first ’half

4 Detroit ....
Philadelphia ...
NS# York .
St. Louie ,i.8 16, .296

Tuesday's scores : New York 9. Chicago 
D?tr°it 2, Washington 0; Boston 3, 

Cleveland 1; flt. Louis 6, Philadelphia 4, 
Wednesday's games : Chicago at New 

York, St. Louis at Philadelphia, Cleveland 
at Boston, Detroit at Washington.

USB THE

Independent An 
Skid Tlr^

The Tire That Gives the Ml] 
and Saves Yon Time and M

The Independent Tire 
of Toronto, Umltei

188 BAY 8T„ TORONTO, < 
Telephone Main 2598

.. U
17

.440was one of the big
gest days for privai# sales on record, 
and In all, equal toy three carloads of 
horses were sold. •

.220

i1 The auction closed last night a little 
before 6 o'clock, but will continue -this 
mbrnlng at U a.m., when the balance of 
the horses will be sold.

and
,

Rain! Rain!! Rain ! ! !i Peter

uWll-R. Simpson Cricket Club.
The Robert Simpson C. C. will open 

' their cricket season on Friday, May 34. 
Their first eleven will not be at Its full 
strength, owing to several of their now 
players not being eligible under the resi
dence rule of the trustees of the John 
Rose Robertson Cup; hut, nevertheless, 
they have been enabled to get together 
a good eleven, which should put up a 
good fight against Roeedale. J. F. Fla- 
velle, the old Leicester wicket-keeper Is 
again to captain the team, and Fred Sax- 

who rendered valuable service to the 
last year, and who was for many

Canadian League.gil Clubs'.
Ottawa .....
St. Thomas
Hamilton ................................ % 1 ' .6ft?
London ...................................  3 .1 .667
Berlin ..................................  2 1
Guelph .....................%............ 1 3 .333
Brantford ............    1 X ..860
Peterboro ............   0 4 .600
„ Tuesday's scores" Ottawe* Brantford 
3; London at Guelph, rata; Peterboro 
at St. Thomas, rain; Berlin at Hamilton, 
rata.

Wednesday’ game».; London at Guelph. 
St iThpmas at Peterboro, Brantfords at 
Ottawa, 'Berlin at Hamilton.

Won. Lost Pet
.750eee• • ee• • «w »«• • -8 lfz .750

tl
i

—r Eli: .667
SOCCER FOOTBALL

MONTREAL V. TORONTO 
AT VARSITY STADIUM 

Bloor Street (Near Avenue Road) 
IT, , ~ FRIDAY, MAY 34TH
Kick-off at 3 p.m. Reserve your sea 
at^Spsldlng's, ISO Yonge Street Ticket

i m i i, ii
! :

ton.
club
years previously captain of the West To
ronto team, is to be ylce-captaln. L. G. 
Black,perhaps better known to the cricket 
world as Lawrle Black, w111 make his 
maiden voyage with the big More team, 
and. If his past record la any indication, 
Rosedale will have a rough passage. A. 
Ptdkersglll, the lute captain of Rlverdalel 
K. 6. Coleman, who had 
with the old tit. Simon's

:l.s If;’;

“Striker*” Celebrate 
Return With e Win

BASEBALL T0-Df |ç -

II '
1 AT ISLAîny STADIUM, 8.15

%nsLvs: as

some experience 
Club, and W. C. 

Greene, who has played for Warwick sec
ond eleven, will be playing. The follow
ing, are the team selected : J. F. Flavelle 
(captain), W. Caltebread, F. Saxton, A. 
Pickers gill, L. G. Blaqk. J. Fowler, W. 
Greéne, F. Tosfcall, K. S. Coleman, O. 
Morrltt, P. N. Goldsmith; reserves, W. 

. Malins, G. F. Keath; scorer, J. Mac- 
Rory.

Tlie te am to play against the.Old Coun
try Club at Exhibition Park Greet la Will 
on the same day wllf be selected from 
the following : H. Yetman (captain), H. 
Rich. W. Cole, A. R. Mackie, F. S. Caved, 
a. Morton, G. Malins,. S. V. Wlinamg, L. 
Knight. F. tiwaln. W/L Wilton, F. Flet
cher, 0 D. Mason. '

VtÏ I

% and 38 King I 
•BAScçye, 28c-,

X Baseball at Bewmanvllle. •
• BOWMANVILLE. May. 20.—Five 
dred faiie saw the Fléet Foot Bgl 
team defeat the Bowmanv: 
Sjio'ré Léague tegm here Satu 

gamp had one of the most senai 
finishes seen by Bowmanvllle ft 
years. Slcler tallied for BoWBh 
In the first lnBJnga on ah error, i 
bagger 
EdaalL \

i Mu-yU.

?oaiLinaklnK 11 8 fr and Bhdttly after 
J. Donnell completely deceived Cunnlng- 
hata With a Alee high shot, making .the 

Play was mostly confined 
gjÉU after that,

dowat eetaslohally, bdt

* -I > Aplaster wag best In 
! the day, being rated Whits 'Box.

'------ .,41. . - ’
At Washington.—Detroit made Its tiret 

appearanee this eeaben. It wae also De
troit's initial game since the strike, and 
a large crowd gave the player, a hearty 
Wplootata' Mullin odtpltched Johnson,and 
Washington was blanked, 2 to 6. Ty 
Cobb, under suspension, witnessed the 
*ame from the grandstand. Score:

of

BASEBALL NOTES
score 4 to ft. Play was moel 
to Simpsons’ half of the field 
tho -Slmpeone got down occasionally, 
were never really dangerous. But on one 
oceaalon the Inside right of the Sli 
wae presented With a nice' châ

ne.I
I

I mpsons
. ■■■, w ____ _____ _____ aee^l*

scare, but shot Wide. Again the O.C.C. 
boys began to press and R. Craig, centre 
half, scored numhftr 5 with a hard low 
shot Mid the game finished in favor of 

ggg the O.C.C, by 6 goals to 0. It woujd be

SStiUï-7...ittutùtiï'i ô'S’c'SL'V» SVKS. jtib
being very

fine to watcll. For Simpsons there were 
only two who really deserved to be men
tioned and they .were R. Black, the Inside 
right, and Sammy, the right half, who 

did splendid work, 
disappointing.

•Z,;

- ! 1 by Johnson and a single- 
The Fleet Foots evened 

the fourth, Reading st oring by me 
of a squeeze play. Ih the fifth l 
sixth Innings the Fleet ■ Foots ad 
six runs to their score, hit* by 
Jamieson. McGulnn, Morecroft l 
Young being mainly responsible 
tallies.

8t, Barnaba’s Beat Eatona
tit. Barhabas C. C. proved to be 

worthy opponents for Baton's City 
'League eleven by defeating them by 

S3 runs. The result of the game was 
i awaited with eagerness by the- St 

'i . Barnabas supporters. they being 
anxious to ape how the last season’s 
C & M. League champions Would fare 
with last season's City League cham
pions. For Batons, Thornc (captain)
did well with bat and ball, and Heath Ij°n Man McGlnnlty and his Newark
batted 'Well also. tit. Barnabas proved Indians open a four-game series with To- 1A/3— 11 _ gl
to have a very even batting team, ronto this afternoon and it Is hoped that ! Ill SMS W ID t ÉOT 1I3IÏI6
Greenwood (captain). Murray and the weatorman will kindly supply some “,v
Brooks ree.chlng double figures. The sunshine. Bachman or Lush will twirl
feature of the game was a fine bdwl- for Toronto. It will be lady’s day and

, tag performance by R. C. Murray, tit. the game starts at 8.15.
Barnabas’ fast left-hander. He hit the 
sticks no less than seven times and took 
nine wickets for 20 .runs.

—St. Barnabas—
P. Bland, bowled Goad ....................
L. Sampson, l.b.w. Thorne" ......
H." Roberts, c Goad, b Thorne 
W. Ferguson, run out ........

.X. Ad gey. bowled Thorne ....
Brooks, howled Lambert
Clegg, bowled Goad ..........",...........
A. Greenwood (Capt.), c Heath

Thorne 1........................................
R. C. Murray, c Heath, b Davis .
A. Howe, not out .........................

all, ■ c Carratt. b Lambert 
Bttftas .............................................

i :S
■on and Alnsmith.

!: i£s his bewildering movements..112 Jenny Geddes ...114 
.114 Mission
.106 Amalfi .......

.,..100 Powderman

ri t
112a! Best f^LN,hW . Highlanders de-

féated the White Sox In the first game 
oïntha^,*rte8 by a great ninth liming 
rally, the score being « to 8. Ford pitch. 
*£ a fair game, but hie support was bad. score ; puu

.i.....................î 1 o 0 0 2 8 0 0-4 8 0
New York ............001O0280 8—0 13 {

Batteries — Peters, Mogrldge, Benz, 
Lange and Kuhn; Ford arid Sweeney.

a.
Fleet Foot.. 0001 2 400 0—7 i 
Bowma-vllle 10001102 1—8 

Batteries—McGulnn and Burn*; 
Lynchr Belth and Jonee.

103
y#8

m both
were

but the others

for1 :]|i .'II
fflB

(r .'2 a* tT"

Reds’ Pitchers Hit Hard More
Then

«si

■
iMtaill

I IJEddie Fltzpatrock and Bill O’Hara have
îacll,^în tlned 825 b>" President Barrow Teereau Started for New 
for bidding the time of day with Umpire T e,reeu aT*rtea Tor New 
Doyle on Saturday.

8 -It £; F
11

ters were used to the eighth. Home runs 
by Pratt and Baker featured. Score:

». R.H.E.
........01 08000 0 2-» 10 1

■........01000002 1-4 6, 4
Batteries-Powell and Stephens; Plank, 

Morgan. Houck, Brown and Egan 
Lapp. /

At Boston.—Buck O'Brien returned to 
form to-day and outpttched Gregg, Bos
ton winning from Cleveland, 8 to 1. 
visitors did not get a hit eft O'Brien un
til the seventh. Then two singles and ah 
Infield out resulted In Cleveland's Only 
run. O'Brien was well supported. Score:
Boston  ......................2 00 l OOOO ^
Cleveland  ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 ft-1 3 2

Batteries—O'Brien and -Nuaamaker-
Gregg and Easterly.

York, But i Illli!I' 1Was Wild—National League
j Scores.

. < "r ---
At Clnoinnatl.-vffNew York won a ragged.

■

25■ l■ EATON’SOnly One Canadian Game.
..OTTAWA, May 21.—In a pitchers’ bat- 

.......... .. He- the home club finally won out after

.......... 18 yftoen innings. Both McManvie and same from Cincinnati 8 to 3. Tesreau I
b JnilrZ„P!lehrdx,1xcellAn* hal1 during the was wild, while Wlltse was effective in '

7 Brantford ... .0 ft 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 6—8 * i was Fletcher's■ scoring from first on a I«I Batteries—McManus and HopbTr! Tas- , fl'n«levln «‘^th .Store: R.HK. !
1 her and Mlnnes .and I-amond. 'T'mnlre— 1 York .................1 0 a 1 0 0 0 L 0—6 13 4 r

Pearson. \ . mpire- einclnuatl ........0 1 0 2 0 0 0 0 c—H 10 3 ,
am6s were postponed on 1 Batteries—TeSreau, Wlltse and Myers:

„ | ' Keefe, Humphries and McLean. j
n Athletloi Of 8t. Blmoni ! 'Bt. Btiuls.—Favored toy the lucky j
1 The Athletics „f «t sk„„. . • ,. breaks and backed by sensational field- !to prnotise last 'nigh; ^tlwhig to ?heTata at"rltiCal,m°nient3 Philadelphia won I
V but will hold Dfaetlees tn - I from 8t- Louis In an exciting game, 7 1
2 Thursday In preparation1 for toil®hgame : r° f' Tho wltmtag run came In the ninth ]
0 In til. Catharines on thebolldav Thefnl- i UmV.e on Passes, a single and a]

lowing players are requested to turn nnt f... ^r;orf’ ’ R.H.E,
4 each night, without tgfl • Statham Scott ; PhUadelphla .............0 2 0 1 2 0 0 1 1-7 11 8' * Mills, Murray, Dopn LIttlefal? w,Bt- ,'ou1b .................. 8 0(11 01 61 0-6 8 3
ft McArthur Tacks berrv Green^ rroîî,oohî'; Batteries—Alexander, Moori and Dooln; ' 

__ Selby. Ireland. Price 'tihlptoi- pCotf WilllB' Harmon an<1 
.. 55 C°e- uewan, Chandler, Pollock and any “
i____  others whose names aro Dmlttecî.

MI
Years i «:

St. Louie . 
Philadelphia «4 i

-rat* /f
and

ShoesTotal All the other g 
account of rata.—Baton»—F*r WfiBLtUii'ifs-itiwx ,

Goad, bowled R. C. Murray ....
D, Murray, bowled R. C. Murray
Thorne, not out .................................

i , Limbert, bowle(TR_C. Murray .
L. J. Adgej-. l.b.w. B. C. Murray 
Garratt, c Murray, tr Howe . .. 
Molyneaux, bowled R. C. Murray 
5;At«,lxo«n* howIed R. C. Murray 
XVtills, bawled R. C. Murrav ..

Extras ...........................................

forXThe f-jIS

Tennis
and
Bowling

1 I

I

■ Mfi•jj.
■

i; 71 U

r! I Total . MOTOR BOATS. 
Schofleld-Holden Co., Limited.

Big Four Opening

•am» wta be In charge of competent offl- 
Bea*’i’ aDd W“ be Played at Scarboro

iAt Chicago.—Chicago made It two out !" 
of-three Aan.es from Brooklyn, winning 5 1

_ __ _ - _ _ to 4, Ituckor quit In the eighth after

REGAL LAGER a Perfect toM*ed&enblu,andI 
Beverage for the Home Table, i '
brewed from purest materials, iUuckpr' Kncuer apd 
Mild and Tonic for Appetite 
and Digestion. Order from 
your dealer to-day.

At all Good Dealers and Holds.

Hamilton Brewing Ass’n 
Limited,
Hamilton

iv^
i has nevsr been* 

beaten for quality.
9-

Whlte Deck Ox
ford»—leather In
soles, thick, flex
ible rubber out- 
soles.
82.86, Men’s 88.00,

'
:I

Have this abs 
lutely pure product 
of fine b'lrey malt 
and Kent hops

o -, Women*» Ota AAt Pittsburg,—In a game featured > by 
I heavy hitting FlUsbarg defeated Boetou I 
I 14 to if, Score; R.H.E. I
lfittsburg .................1 6 0 0 o 3 Î 3 *—14 15 3
Boston ,,,,,,,,,,,,,.4 11 0 1 0 0 20—.» 14 li 

Batteries—Cummta, Leiflelrt and Kelly: 1 
| Brown, Perdue, MoTigue and KUng and ; 

Karlden.

h
West End Handicaps

___ By Bren Agent.
-rC£?PBR' .Wyo - May 31.—A syndicate 
of ftll operators, headed by Bert Orchard
^‘^r—M^ai25'?00 10 ^k Jim Flynn 
îLt,P^ld? °fios in hi* fight with JaZk 
Johnson at Lae Vegas, July 4.

Carpetball A
Simpson Ave„ champions of the Metho- 

^eal Indian Road, champion<r 
°L the. Baptist League, last night tor the 
city championship, by 136 to 106, having 
jo*t the first of the borae-and-home games 
by only sis. The winners were : Hutchin
son. Shook, Stevenson, Hale and Rush.

Soccer Notes
The Toronto and District Football 

Association have made final arrange 
meats for staging their big soccer game 
with Montreal at Varsity Htadlum, 
Bloor-street, on Friday, May 24.

Catcher Speer has been sold to the Lon
don Club.

■LI ê■I AYMen's Whit* 
Bnekskin Bowling 
Oxfords — thick, 
flexible red rubber 
soles, Goodyear 
welted,-smooth fin- 

^ lsh: sises 6 to 1L 
18.76.

teoorun.: 't
AMO' \i

o n. your table.■ amit

l Northern Senior League.
• Eddie Tolley, manager .and Catcher of. 
the Eaton teh m In the Northern Leegue. 
hae gathered together h very strong line
up,which looks to be about strop 
to give a good account of themselves 
against any team In the pity. The fans 
will have a chance to see the Eaton line
up in action on May 24 morning at Var- 
slfÿ StS(Until, when they will meet thé 
Royal Canadians, leaders of the Beaches 
League. The game will be called at 
o’clock. The present standing of 
Northern Senior League is aa-follows.:.

Wen. Lost.
3 0
t 1 
"t— -4

Dealers and Hotels.v
Men’s Tan Calfskin Bowling Boots—also used for golfing

" and boating. Leather Insoles, thick, flexible red rubber out- 
| solde, smooth finish; sizes 6 to 11 ...................«............................ 4M

ugh
f »

’ 1 Brewed end Bottled by
Bleek Dock Boot»—with bast corrugated rubber soles and 

heels, for baseball, tennis or any sport. Men's 86c. Women’s
and Boys’ 70c, Children’s ....................................................................... AS

—Second Floor—Queen 8L

#1<•

DOMINION BREWERY 
COMPANY, LIMITED, 

TORONTO.

• ••
ten
theHi :

6 Sli *’T. EATON Co»»Eatons
tit, Francis .,,

Bohemians 
Capitals 

The games
o'clock, Capitals v. St. „ 
o'clock. Bohemians v. Eatons.

■• Lilt fi’** rijr'si
:n t\X 4 ::i::!i:,!ii:”

next 'Saturday are ; Twg 
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GRANITE BUTS r 
CUISST FIELDr

y Tes é

EATON’SIf it were possiLl? to produce any belter clothes thaï* Fashion-Craft
;

They would be FASHION-CRAFT.JL Lawn Bowls for Holiday Bowling■
i

Fashion-Craft Models for Spring 1912

No detail is overlooked to produce the highest grade Men s Clothes,

v Takes Sprint at Louisville Witff 
Little Father Second—De- 

lorimier Park and Electric 
Park Results, w

as near perfection as possible.are X

DAY Ti

L,

?
Zr,regardless of price.

Only - >its construction, namely—the best. 

Price range of sufficient scope to suit all pockets.

Fit, Style and Work 

always the same.

Examine before you 

purchase.

scale of labor used in kone
-LOUISVILLE, May :i.-The 

I here to-day are ae follows
FIRST RACE—Selling, fillies and 

six furlongs.:
1. Rose of Jeddah, 97 (Callahan), $8 40 , 

$3.50, $2.60. '• [
T Strome, 109 (Ganz), $3.90, $3.60.
7r,Bay,°E.Pieasu.re’ 96 'McCahey), $8.
V11?® L13 3-5. V, innie G., Henrietta G 

! % the Ida, Little Maggie. Imprudent, Sarah 
Lhenault, Polly D„ Chemulpo and Lacasa 

: uora also ran.
SECOND RACE—Selling, two-year-olds, 

five furlongs :
1. Oneida 107 (Peake), $10.40, $4.20, $2.90.
-• La Mode, 100 (Jones), $4:90, $3.40.
3. Ralph Lloyd, 109 (Ganz3, $8.
Time 1.(0 3-*. Monitor, Marshon, Bar

bara Worth. Yamaesee, Inquiéta and Xe- 
. mesls also ran.

THIRD RACE—One mile and 
yards :

1. Sur Bottle, 110 (Peak), $2.SO, $2.40, $2.05.
2. Col. Stone, 103 (Henry), $3.70, $2.
3. White Wool, 03 (Shilling), $2.
Time 1.401-5. Beautiful also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Granite, 116 (Lottus), straight $5.70.
2. Little Father, 112 (Peak), jlaee $6.

" 3. T. M. Green, 110 (McCahey), show $4.
Time 1.112-6. Prince Gal, Winning Wid

ow, Donau, Ursula Emma and fsadore 
also ran.

FIFTH RACE—4S4 furlongs :
1. Brookfield, 107 (Gan»L straight $24.
2. Nash Cash, 110 (McCahey), place $10.90. 
8. Foundation. 115 (Moleaworth),

$3.80.
Time 0.54. Sleuth, Arcene, Jimmie Gill. 

Bluebeard, Imen, Kingsbury, O'Sullivan 
and Klnmundy also ran.
SIXTH RACE—3(4 miles :
1. Sand Hill, 119 (McCahey), straight 

15.80.
2. Limpet, 106 (Shilling), place *3.70.
3. Helene, 101 (Callahan), show $7,40. 
Time 2.06 3-5. Console, John Louis, Ab

bott, Steeplejack, Galley Slave and Ex
plicit also ran.

race resultsh Floor ://

mares.
/

L \IXShops of vifrrI ?.

/

K 4 \

<and *1,00
22 King Street West,

102 Yonge Street,
426 Yonge Street, 

and at King and Hughson Streets, Hamilton.
PETER BELLINGER, Proprietor.

Toronto 1 1
11

lQlance Clothes »
seventy

Où it
14-wi

S3 »aM ‘
‘° " *■- 

*5.10 
*18,10

Jockey. 
Ichuttlnger 
Hopkins 
G. Burns 
Fweeney ■ 
[chuttlnger 
Martin 
turner

s
TORONTO -C. C. FIXTURES. Electric Park Results.

BALTIMORE, May 21.—The Blectrio 
Park results to-day are as follow s : *

FIRST RACE—.
1. Billy Barnes, 106 (Robertson), 7 to 

1, 5 to 2 and 6 to 5.
IMIse Stannell, 95 (Sklrvln), 7 to 2, 3 

to 2 and 7>to 10.
3. Top Rock, 106 (Falrbrother), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.00. Tallahassle, Blue Day, Gold 

Check, Radiation and Tennessee Roy 
also ran.

SECOND RACE-
1. Dogwood, 106 (Falrbrother), 7 to 1, 

3 to 2 and 7 to 10.
2. Willis, 103 (Sktrvin). 7 to L 3 to 1 and 

3 to 2.
3. Brush, 104 (Ferguson), 5 to 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
Time 1.00 1-5. Ponjutasset, Colonetta, 

Mama Johnson and Grosvenor also ran.
THIRD RACE-
1. Otllo, 111 (Pickens), 7 to 2, 7 to 6 

and 3 to 5.
2. Hedge Rose, 106 (Falrbrother), 6 to 6, 

1 to 2 and out.
3. Camel. 109 (Skirvin), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 

even.
Time 1.52. Henock, Gameau, Annie

Sellers and Inferno Queen also ran.
FOURTH RACE—
1. Grecian Bend, 111 (C. White), S to 5, 

7 to 10 and 1 to 8.
2 Rinda, HO (Nolan), 5 to 2 .even and 

1 tp 2.
3. Red Jacket 100 (Ural), 1» to 

and 3 to 1. , Y
Time "L46. Pedigree. Howlet, Elbart 

and Mollle Kearney also ran.
FIFTH RACE—
1. Mason, 118 (Falrbrother), 6 to 1, 2 to

1 and even.
2. Warner Grlswell, 111 (Ferguson), 6 to

2 evn and 1 to 2. ■
3. Goodacr, 115 (Strung). 20 to L 8 to 1

match.
Sept. 2—• Away.
Sept. 7—Parkdale, at Varsity: •—away- 
Sept. 14—* At Varsity; •— away. 
•—Open date. “—League game,
Games are desired for open dates, also 

home-and-home games with out-of-town 
clubs can be arranged. H. F. Lowns- 
brough, secretary Toronto C.C.. 217 St 
Clair avenue, Toronto.

and 4 to 1.
Time 1.30. Roseburg II.. Emperor Wil

liam. Joe Rose. Clem Beachey and Geo. 
G. Hall also ran.

•£3L
S3.se

1 The Toronto C. G. schedule of fixtures 
tor the season of 1912 Is as follows :

May 22—St. Andrew's College, at St. An
drew’s College.

May 24—Trinity.at Trinity: 
at Hamilton.

Mav 25—Rosedale, at Rosedale.
May 29—U. C. C. at’ U. C. C.
June 1—Parkdale,. at Parkdale; Varsity, 

at Varsity.
June 3—Hamilton, at Varsity: *— away. 
June 8—Simpsons, at Varsity; Galt C. C.. 

a; Galt. 1 .
June 12—Ridlev College, at St. Catha- 

- rlnes,
Jutle 15—R. M. C.. at Varsity: *— away. 
June 22—“Rosedale at Varsity: Grace 

Church, at Grace Church.
June 29—Aura Lee, at Varsity: “Park- 

dale. at Parkdale.
July 1—Galt C. C„ at Varsity; Hamilton, 

st Hamilton.
July 6—“St.Albans, at Varsity; •— away. 
July 13—Hamilton, at Varsity fall dav) ; 

“Eaton C. C. at lia tons.
July 19 and 20*-J. Ross Robertson Cup 

match.
July 20-^St. Barnabas, at St. Barnabas. 
July 27—Hamilton, at Varsity; Simpeons, 

at St. Andrew's Cdllege.»
Aug. 3—'(’Parkdale, at Varsity: I. A. A, 

C., at Island.
Aug. 5 and 6—J. Ross Robertson Cup 

m^trh.
duly :i—Cobalt,* at Cobalt.
July 6—Halley bury, at Hallevbury.
July 10—“Eaton C. C„ at Varsity ; Ham

ilton, at Hamilton.
Aug. u—Twin City, at Waterloo.
Aug. 17—Grace Church, at Varsity: 

“Rosedale. at Rosedale. ,
' Aug. 24—St. James, at Varsity ; “St. Al-X 
bans, at St. Albans.
l Aug. a—Rosedale, at Varsity; St.Jamea* 
at St. James. > -

Sept. 2 and 3—J. Rosa Robertson CflF

The game of Lawn Bowls is rapidly increasing in. popular
ity throughout the country, as a recreation for professional and 
business men. Lawns are now in good shape and it's therefore 
timely to mention our superb stock of bowls.

Diamond “E’’ Lawn Bowls made of specially selected Lig
num Vitae, either black or natural finish, 3 bias, sizes 5 1-1.6, 
5 1-8 and 5 3-16 conforming to the Scottish Laivn, Bowling As
sociation -rules. A perfect bowl. Per pair

Taylor’s Scotch Lawn Bowls, first quality, per pair 4,25 
Taylor's Scotch Lawn Bowls, extra quality, per pair 5.25 
Jacques Lawn Bowls, per pair
Lgwn Bowl Nets, for carrying pair, iu wlifte or colored, 

25c; and measuring pegs. bone, each

i
SIXTH RACE-About 5 furlongs :
1. Fort Worth, 103 (Robertson). 8 to 6.
2. jbasaja, 108 (McCarthy), 13 to 1.
?. Susan, 100 (Holmes), 5 to 2.
Time .59.

•suie
»i3*e

Hamilton,r 1 show
Congo, Morlse, Incision and

Brookdale Stable's 
ertt condition».

Duet also ran.
SEVENTH RACE!—Four and one-halt 

furlongs ;
1. Toniata. 106 (Nolan), 5 to 1.
2. Monte Fox, 130 (Ural), 11 to to.
3. Elnar. 105 (Pickens), 4 to 1.
Timf .56. Ethel Lebrome, Silas Grump.

Double Five and Lucille R. also ran 
EIGHTH RACE—About 5 furlongs :
1. Gatinda. 106 (Forehand), 2 to 1.
2. Gold Cap, 108 (Bergen), 5 to 1.

. 3. Huda's Sister 101 (Ferguson), 8 tow Long Shots at Delorimier Park.
Time .59. rChrl^™as. Schrle\e. l- lying : MONTREAL, May 21,-Flne weather I 

Squirrel, Kerran and Strikeout also ran. j favored the thlrd day ^ the j£ontreal
I Driving Club's meet at Delorimier Park, j 
and a big crowd turned out. The re-!

i Victoria Quolting Club.
The season of the Victoria Quolting 

Club was officially opened on Saturday 
on their grounds In Rtverdale Park by 
two veteran quolters of the, city. Mr. 
Simpson Rennie %nd Mr. John Russell, 
who made a few. kemarks and gave the 
younger quolters àome good advice. Both 
veterans pitched a game of quoits. The 
time, beljig limited, the game was a tie.

Handicap score :
—First Draw.—

....21 R. Cornish 
....21 R. Hlsted 
....21 D. McLeod 
....21 J. Nlchol 
....21 F. Brock .
....21 A. Campbell ............14
....21 A. McFadden ....20
....21 A. Orme rod ..............11
.. .21 A. Ballantyne . ..18

5.00HE
i,pnt Anti-

Tir* :
lives the Mileage 

pfhe and Money

ent Tire Co. 
b, Limited
ORONTO. Ont. 
lain 2508 ,J

5.25!7

.25
—Fifth Floor.W. Carlyle...........

L. Parkinson...
J. Smith................
W. Ward........
W. Kitchen........
W- Fogg...............
C, Bell...........
W. Weir................
A. Moorcroft...

J. Poison, bye.

,.19 »
Pigeon Racing.

The Western Homing Pigeon Aseo- j suite : 
elation flew their second race from 2-yea^oldf^W^mnM ^ f°r maiden 

Muskoka on Saturday, air line distance 1, Sandman, 112 (Dryer). 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
of 100 miles. The results: and 3 to 2.

Time. 2. I See If, 100 (C. Akers), 2 to 1, 4 
. 3.33.01 : to 6 and 2 to 5.
. 3.46.58 j 3. Don't Forget, 112HGrlffln), 3 to 1. 3 
. 3.48.13 : to 1 and 3 to 2.

3.49.32 ! Time 1.02. w. T? Buekner, Our Ducli- Electric Park Card.
H.'i; :„S8’.uR0T.?^Br?Wn' Phllopena and Queen BALTIMORE, May 21.—The Electric 

• ° ui.'nvï!'d .„-a , „ Park entries for to-morrow are as fol-
. 3.06.00 SECOND RACE—Purse $250, for 3-year- lows:
' ?jfaa”d “P 11,81 have not won this year. ' FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds
: I I î îtF Hr’X1" (W"r,"'ton)' 8 t0 <• Tar^eM.,Ur,0ngK:

. 4.44.31 3 to 1 and 3 to 2. Red Terket

.. 5.21.57 | j. Matt O’Connell, 111 (Russell), even, 1 Rapacious...
report In I to 5 and out. Adolanta........

3. Sir Mincemeat, 111 (Burns), 2 to l, 2 Sf-fond 
! to 3 an<out.

■ Time1' r 15 2-5.
I Doris Ward, Double F., and Helen Gow 

alao ran.
. THIRD RACB-Purse $750, tor 3-)*ear- 

olda and up, 5% furlongs :
1. Lady Maxim, 106 (Russell). 15 to 1,

5 to 1 and 2 td*1!.
2. Starboard, 111 (Carroll), 6 to L 2 to 1 

and even.
A McAndrews, 1U (Jackson), 3 to 2, 2 to 

3 and 1 
Time

mont, Lydia Lee, Tulip, Tiny Tim also 
ran.

FOURTH RACE-Purae $250, for 3-year- 
olde and upwards, about 7 furlongs :

1. Frog, 111 (Minder), 10 to 1, 4 to 1 and 
2 to 1.

2. Irish Kid. Ill (Jackson), to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Oracle, 114 (Warrington), 3 to L even
and 1 to 2. !

Time 1.32 1-5. Dolly Bultman, Vonlear,
Mcldll, Penang and Howard Shean also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—Purse $250, for 3-year- 
olds and up, about 6 furlongs ;

L Dominica, 109 <Jackson), 6 to 5, 3 to 
5 and 1 to 3.

2. Golden Ruby, 109 'Russell). 8 to 1, 2
to 1 and even. I

3. Miss .Felix. 109 (Cullen). 6 to 5, 2 to 5 
and out.

Time 1.01 Stickpin. Kironl and Bodkin 
also ran. ,
f SIXTH RACE—Purse VS/), for 3-year- 
ol«s and up, about 5 furlonge:

L Louie Decognets, 111 (Mentry), 2 to 1, 
even and 2 to 6.

2. Carrlsaima, 106 (Glrondo), 8 to 1, 3 to j 
1 and 3 to 2.

3. Jim Ray, 104 (Dryer), 6 to 1, 3 to 1 
. and 3 to 2.
I Time 1.02 2-5. Mabel Virginia, Sally 
: Savage, Calethumplan, Nila, Fleming ! 

and Haymarket also ran.
SEVENTH RACE-Puree $260, for 4- |

I year-olds and up, 684 furlongs :
I L Boano, 109 (Cullen). 3 to 1, 3 to 6 and 

out.
2. Faneutl Hall. 109 (Russell), even, 1 to ;

•2 and 1 to 4. . j
3. Mapleton, 109 (Knight). 4 to 1, 6 to 2 • 

and 2 to 3.
Time 1.28 3-5. Gresnesque, Goleonda, !

Tiger Jim. Senator Hubble and Purslane 
also ran.

26
19
19 ■^T. EATON G°u.„„15 I

■

Magee Bros.' Teddy II.............
G. Bowles' Lucky Dog .... 
J. Sinclair's Bar of Gold .
F. Jones’ The Duke ................
E. Hot’s King Ernie ..............
J.. Fairley's Little Alice. .. 
T. O'Hearn’s D’Arcy ...........
H. Rice's Little Elale ...........
J. Woodward's Sea Gull
E. Cox's Queenle 
W. Fletcher's Windy Bill . 

zW. Dawson's Northcote ■ 
Castruccl Bros, did not 

time te clock.

O O T B A L L
V. TORONTO- 
I STADIUM 
ir Avenue Road) 
HAT 24TH 
Reserve your seats 
nge Street: Ticket»,

i
—Second Draw.—

-•■•a L. Parkinson ........ 18
........ 21 W. Ward ......... t... 18
........ 21 J. Smith ........ A....13
........ 21 W. Weir
........ 21 A. Moorcroft ..........11
Third Draw.—
........ 21 W. Fogg ...
........ 21 W. Carlyle

1
W„ Carlyle.. 1.
C. Bell........ ;. .
W. Fogg..........
W. Kitchen.. 
J. Poison........

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

J 1, 6 to 1

13

- ........*100 Vesper ....................*105
............100 Court Jester ...107
........*100 Overlook .............,.*107
........... 112 Exécutante ............ 105
RACE—Selling, three-vear- 

olds and up, about five furlongs :
Demoness................ .'.104 Bonnie Bee ......*9>
Lasaja..............................106 Merrv Chilton .. 93
Hlbernlca.......................105 Teddy Bear .<1(6
District Attorney...109 Catula ....................  95,

THIRD RACE—Purse, two-year-oldr, :
about five furlongs :
Grosvenor.
Oriole..........
Dogwood...
Alcinous...

FOURTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up. seven furlongs ;
Monsieur X..................107 Catroke
Gilbert...........................112 Susan .
Jack Burdette..........112 Helnotis
Black Branch..........*108

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, seven furlongs
Sir Edward..,...........*111 Lord Wells
Deduction...................... 10t Premier
Agnler............................*106 Joe Gaitens
Casque...........

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, about five furlongs :
T. B. Spears................ 106 Lelloha ...................... 98
Eventide.........................103 Argonaut ................*104
Muskmelon...................104 Mollie Kearney. '(8
Ynca ...y................... 109 Emp. William ..V»

.1..19 
....17

C. Bell.......
W. Kitchen.
MA Poison, bye.
M'lnat—W. Kitchen 1, J. Poison 2. 
Tell 3.

TO-DAY fi
.I" fc.

lADIU.M, 3.16
a Kaufman, Xonkohota,

.NEWARK'S
and 33 King St. W. S Y FI RST’ X

«4 /1 fzJ
iewmanvllle.

May 20.—Five huh- jj 
-'lest Foot Baseball 1 

lowmanvlllc Lake 9 
here .Saturday. 1 The 5 
te most sensational | 

(wmanvillé fane In 
d for -Bow man ville 
on an error, a two- v 

and a single by 
Foots evened In 
scoring by means > 
In the fifth and • 

Fleet Foots added-- < 
eoi’e. hits . by N. 1 
l. Morecrbft and 
ly responsible for gj

R.H. E.
2 4 0 0 .0—7 11 6 > _

-1 1 0 2 1—0 11 4 f§
n and Burna; Roe, Jgl
mes; )'

m..........104 Lady Anna
......112 Winbert
.>...112 Benzoat ...

112
..112.
..107 !/•> 47

| SOCIALISTS104 Il^3-
1-6. St. Agathe, Ala March-

In the following Diseases of Men:
Piles ]Varicocele 1 Dyspepsia
Eczema Kpllepsy Rfipumatiem
Asthma Syphilis Lost Vitality
Catarrh Stricture SMn Diseases
Diabetes Emissions Kidney Affections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Disease*. 
Call or send history for .free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—Iff a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m- to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

ill A
.110
102

vVX-]

..115 :
Klira .112

...113
..............113.•I

y-ra1 l -tu DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
25 Toronto 8L, Toronto, Ont

x

Canada’s Most 
Famous Beer

<../ •AppreritlW allowance c1«iinuH 
Woathfr rlrar: trarU faFt.

-,
.V

RECORDS which vyi.i 

SPECIFIC fiiect?Ptrietiire,etc
matter how long FtnnrUng. Two hot:le* cure 
the worst vase. >!y . ignature on oven b#M*o- 
none other genuine. l*hose who ha^e trte«l 
other remedies without avail will not he diaap 
pointed in this- 61 'per bottle.. Sole agency. 
Schofield's Drug Stork, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbraulky* Toromo.

r » rm i1
ermenen /

■ . rn ••5 /
V.

4^
X

1 has easily maintained the premier position in the ; 
race for public, favor.

It is such an appetising, refreshing and 
healthful drink.

The Beverage That Needs No Apol j;
Brewed from selected malt aÊd finest hops.
The ideal drink for family 
Bottledjs, the most up-to-date plant in Can- 

Inspection invited.

HUMill i1 /
mull

ERRORS Of YOUTH, 
blllty. Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay. promptly and permanently cured

Nervous

Î-
. i SPERMOZONE

t
not Interfere with diet or usual occu

pation and fully restores lost vigor and in- 
’ euree perfect manhood Price, fl per box, 

maile(f plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUS 
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.

Doee-< use.
/

% ada.

and Liquor Stores

:
S ...

For Sale at all Hotels
BŒ0Î
>AT Standard reme-iy for 6leet, 
S^5al Gonorrhea and *unnln,s 
Vaal IN 48 HOURS- Core, KW- 

n»y sad Sledddr Treublea.

1
A meeting of the T. & D. F. A. Coun

cil will be held In the Labor Temple 
on Wednesday at 8.3n p.m. All club 
secretaries or the representatives se
lected to act on ground committee are 
requested to attend without fall, also 
concert committee and Trainers Gra
ham and Lumsden

Iz 1MEN - v,REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO Private Diseases and Weaknesses 
quickly and permanently cured. Ca.l 
or write. Medicine mailed 1n plalr
package. HR. STEVENSON. 1TI Kim 
• t. Beat, Toronto. ed7
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ling What Good Is a Strike-Breaker If There Is No Strike ? By “Bud” Fisherei
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V A JOB Too.’
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PA-MO
Straw Hat Cleaner

There Is something new in this 
cleanser.

PA-MO is ready to use, and will 
not destroy the gloss of your hat. 

PA-MO lfeepe yoqr hat new.
For sale at All Druggist». 

Wholesale—Lyman Bro*. Co.. Lid..
mrTomato.
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saSBUffiSliliS 1
(gteapawKfegwtts Mflg|8L[ II5EHSEtaassraiEM • nwnw-ou, dnuni
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"hard times” as well -as seasons of 
prosperity, but the moneys eth<rutt
ed to our keeping have always been 
ready when called for.

The Corporation's .Bpnds . are, 
therefore,,, * ''Seasoned security.”
They are issued in accordance with' 
the restrictive provisions of the Cor
poration's Charter, and also those 
with which the Legislature Circum
scribes «the Investment of Trust 
Funds. Nine and Three-Quarter Mil
lion Dollars of Shareholders' money 
are a further pledge of their seçur-

. 1STAI
The ^contract between lltk 

state and the syndicate specified in 
detail how the coffee should be held 
and sold, and as security. for thevloac 

was- pledged not. .only ..t^e coffee 
Itself, but the credit of th% state, and 
the proceed* of a Brazilian export 
tax on coffee, subject to Increase on 
■the exporte reaching a given total. 
In the carrying out of the arrange
ment it le understood that large quan
tities of coffep have been destroyed 
and coffee production and export limit
ed when necessary, in order to sustain 
and increase • prices.

These manoeuvre» have resulted In 
more than doubling the .price of coffee 
to (xmeumere in America end Europe. 
The way It has worked out In the 
United Statfes and elsewhere was that 
the public depositors In the banks 
trolled by the syndicate had their 
money used, not for their benefit; but 
for their ( injury. If a man had cut 
down hfe family’s consumption of cof
fee bÿ one-half and added the 
lngs to his bank credit, he soon- found, 
out that It. cost him as much hi1 more 
for the reduced amount of coffee as it 
had dotie Jtor the original quantity, 
and he is now learning that hjs ovyn 
savings were used to bring this about.

As to coffee, consumers now/know 
why it is higher in price, and the ex-’ 
plana tion- may and should suggest to 
him that the generally Increased cost 
of living may be traced - te similar 
causes. It will also be Interesting to 
see whether the'United States authori
ties can get the valorisation scheme 
declared illegal, and it so, how tar. 
they can Interfere with the- action ,0f 
the independent Brazilian Government.
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FOUNDED 1880.

A Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day in the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
*0 WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHONE calls : 4’
Main 6808 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Dspartmenta
$8.00

wUl pay for The Daily World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto, 
or by mail to any address In Canada 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00 :
will pay for The Sunday World for one- 
year,, by mail to any address In Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and new»- 
hoys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to JJnifed States sad all 
other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested tb advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in. delivery of The World.

announcements. !

May 21, 1912.
Motions set down for single court for 

Thursday, 22nd Inst., at 1» a.m.:
1. Macrae v. O'Brien.
2. Wlllox v. Ryan.
3. Rose v. Rose.

Divisional court -does not sit agr.lp_ 
untll Monday, 27th lust.

Master’s Chambers.
Before Cartwright," K.C., Master.

Rainy River Navigation Company v.
Ontario and Minnesota Power Com
pany and M. & O.P. Co.—G.Oeler for de
fendants. F. Aylcsworth for plaintiffs.
Motion.by defendants fbr an' order set
ting aside service of writ and summons 

i and statement of claim and. the order 
therefor. Judgment: An order will go 
dismissing the motion with costs in the 

me great relief, cause and allowing the defendant, cont
end after I used a few boxes I found pany to enter a conditional appearance, 
that I was entirely well This should be done in four days. It Is =>

" 'Frùit-a-ttvfee' is the only medicine "o: improbable that when the matter 
that ever M me any good tor Chronic has be,e1.f,U^h^ elucl?at*d the acilon 
ConstipaUoft, and I want to say to all ?! a*alnSt ,tbe Minnesota company may 
who suffer as I did—Try ’Fruit-a-tivee’ b\,d,?”/ti!1Uîd' ,, - „ „ M .
- why suffer any longer when there is rI *,a/ rf8 'aHn 
a perfect cure in this great fruit med:- 5?°nal,d,
cine*'’ rtf!.,i v \ cioodat t for plaintiff. Motion by defendant, theCine. (Miss) E. A. GOODALL. nw„. r ,.1r an , rd,.r, :.ll„wlng Him 10

‘‘Fruit-a-tives” is the only remedy pay *316.70 Into court and to have the 
disuse. Another advantage of an en- m the world made of fruit and the only certificate of lis'pendens thereupon dts- 
qulry by the grand" jury Is to be found ont that w111 completely and absolutely charged. Order made. Costs in the dle- 
to the fact that suspicious circum- tu” ^^Pation. "<* the offl<^aI reteree at the,

stances may be investigated and satis- ai alt deal's orïent ’on’recïïpt of6price Grar v. Turner.—F. McCarthy fbr 

factorily explained without subjecting by Fruit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa. plaintiff. W. B. Millilten for defendant.
innocent persons to the hardship and luj.u"- .a____ ———— — ■— .. —m— >*,■ Motion by plaintiff fbr ai* order for the
____ ___ m . . . x.,, " examination of the defethiant At Sarnia
expense of a criminal prosecution. 'ing the bank premises and investment for discovery! Motion enlarged until

I account and other assets. NotWitti- 23rd Inst. ,
, i standing thèse: payments and trane- McPhlllips v. Ontario Fire Insurance 

The News i« against the issuing of ferencee, tiré substantial balance ot Company.—A. Mills for defendant 
nansr hv TU rin.mr,, *l6'r’36'Z4 carried forward at credit company, F. Aylesworth for plaintiff,
paper money by the Dominion Got ern. 0; profit and loss account. This bal- Motion by defendant company for an 
ment. We are reminded of the un- ance and tite reserve fund provide an order dlemlsalng action for want of

Frendh additional protection to the bank's prosecution. At plaintiff's request mo- 
-, shareholders" equal to 38 per cent, of tion enlarged for a week.
1 tbeir holdings. Reamsbottom v‘, Cartwright.—8. G.1

rency of the America* revolution, I In his interesting address, the presi- Crowell for plaintiff. No one contra.
which was never redeemed except T' a£tÇr explain- Motion by plaintiff fbr Judgment .under
, . , , , . . „ , . *ng the strong position held oy the c. R. 602. Order made. V '
land grants by the federal government Sterling Bank, commented on unex- Shapter v Grand Trunk Railway 
at the close of the war. i /V- j ampled prosperity and opportunities of. Company.—Â. Ogden for plaintiff. F.

But how about the 3800,000,D60 of pa- ‘cJ.e<3,^,tl'f Dominion and the favor- j McCarthy for defendant. . fcqtlon by 
mnntov ln T. able field tt offers for foreign invest- | plaintiff for an order for a better affl-

* ^ the Untied States to-day, ments. Hq also noted the extreme davit on production. At defendants'
as good as gold the world over? Does scarcity of labor and expressed the requeet motion adjourned for one week.
The News think that Canadian cur- °jplnion mat the demands of railroads, j Ontario and Minnesota Power Com-
rency will be. raa money or real 5 Ut,?n' .comPaPlcs- building pany v. Rat Portage Lumber Company,
rency wm oe. rag money or real concerns and western farmers will grow Sinclair for defendant* art
money, broad-based upon the ro- rather thamdimhiish. Mr, Somers also croWell for plaintiffs. Motion by" de- 

of the Dominion and the hoc- “rffd E^at ?,f£°rtS+,3.h<lV f fendants for an order for a commission
esty of her people? Are the present British Zn^falturors'roCanadîa^op- I^ ^tand" unm^rd"^* to ^'.f ^
Dominion notes rag money and worth- portunlties. He rightly observed that ■'thc nnmosecl witnesses wilt*atten/at 

USE THE GRAND JURY less assignats, and should they be re- lhe ™atte^ of improved transportation the trlaL V McCarthy for Marv McFee Vo
The grand jury as we have it in On- tired? ern nroduht* one endure- Dunne v. Sharp.—Adam* (Johnston for John McFee. Motion by plaintiff

tario seems to be a venefable but ÀI- ------------1--------------------- ! commended Ahat the governments. Do- f S0 )/0r defendants. Motion by de- and three defendant» for an onler for
most useless Institution. Indictments NEED FOR PARLIAMENT minion and 'provincial, should co-epor- mîssîne action*1 wîthcnif Joit^and "ÎÏI ' nfÎ IFenit üiL0t court of moneys here-
are returned against persons .bmipd The railway commission hasjald over at® hTcaned'Ltilntio^m^he fac*? c»tlnd certificates of lien and lis pen- h^C^re^. IdmUed.-W^E Ranev 
nver by the examining magistrates and the western freight enquiry for an- , t^J fh^gJw ^mk Jtas now U547 de£8' t0rd^_ , . T K.C., for one petltioner. J. P Mac-
occasionally some presentment Is made other month. Not much headway can shareholder, inch again acknowledged Denton Mitchell v. Friedman.—J. I. (fregcr, for another pstltloner. Two pe-

«» - —«w »• "• 77”“ ««,«• — '■ “• *N : : «$5 ££££ uRSS 5SSSS^ZOSSnST*-

carrying of-concealed weapons and-the appointed, or Indeed until after the Wwii.U 011 current writ and for service of same. Re McCallum—F W Harcourt KC
like, but it cannot be said that our summer vacation. The Canadian Pa- f_.HIu jfWATtn LEVEL and of statement pf claim on defendant for infant#. Motion on behalf ’of in
grand juries display much initiative or 'ctttt Railway-Company is said to be 'i/1 V M [ . * 1,‘ ' Berddvitt at Quebec or elsewhere ip fant for an order approving sale and
contribute a great deal to the admin- dissolving Itself into three corporation*, is 2Z3f4 IrehW Àbève Zero M»rk to'lnre of Quebec> °rdcr made' for $*
istratiqij.df criminal justice. ■ ; ’ -Not only * them to he a land com- Tf ' * ' ( Judge.' Chsmhara. . -J sbaro o7’^m Sr‘LnX" A

Yet .the Jirwid jury with it* inqmsf- FaW knitcA "railway1 company proper,” Th. et _ ,.ve, th. hn-hnr '<- nn_. Before Riddell, J. , mortgage to be taken for the infant’stori»! ppwcrTand;^; iecdy^W^ '**#*'«V^«èarftehip the hijhest U has b^n for thi ^st i,u^h^^1^ dÆ-F T^ '
prowdlby is bette<^p^t^"ihy, .^»e H^haT three «ached th. p,fttntla. a' ^ kS. infttm. Motil^b^C^oHufai

other tribunal- to- i^rieg to light *' ***** udreced, by the Panama ÎJÎÎ? fnd it 1« rtnidiv dAht* - An appeal by plaintiff from the guardian for* an ordef di*pehslng with
the hew streets opening up their’pro- criminal conspiracy and to get the ,^ah^,l. .. !.. • ^ * Mahest level df^the -water in the her or<^er the master in chambers til- payment ’hf WilHàiti DeAney’S* share in*
X v» i,,»» ■« i»™ : L.5, «, isseufJSî'sr.îLftss; E«rro»w a.”*
aw te reach them Uptil The Telegram’s truth. All other ti-lbunals examine the affective freight- regulator, and par- hut the eastern channel on account of Judgment: I cannot understand the I
Lloyd George comes along. Why The witnesses before "them in "public., and Hument might well address itself to the the shallowness at the western end of
Telegram can't find a Lloyd George everyone interested knows precisely same” problem, so far as if affecte Uan- thè harbor. This season’s level will
TO* ONLY C'S?FBFVTt wTvT' Wh8t te8t,m°ny 1,88 bee" *>rou*ht out; add. Reformed oVr banking and cur- channels. ̂ The^Ær Hsen
the ON Li PRESENT WAY TO the man who knows something and Is rency systems are imperative and yr- four inches so far this week.
BRJNg THE LAND BUTCHERS TO suspected of knowing more, goes Into gent.
TIME IS TO BRING THEIR PROP- the witness box fully seised of what The-time is ripe ip our opinion for a
ERT1 'WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS preceding witnesses have said and con- special session of parliament, a bust-
FORthwith AND TO PUT CITY scious that his own testimony will be
TAXES ()N them AND ON THEIR closely followed by the witnesses who
PROPERTY AND TO. REFUSE TO 'are yet to be heard. But the man gud- 
APPROA E < 'I THEIR SUBDIVISION j denly summoned before the grand jury 

, PLANS 1 NLESS THEY AGREE TO . doss not know what admissions have 
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Edmonton Girl Saved 

By “Fruit-a-tives”
*

A very sped
in Ladles' an 
new and p»i 

'Taller* 
the popular < 
lengths.

-

EDMONTON, Alta., Nov/ 20, 191L— 
“I had been a sufferer from babyhood 
with th 
pa tion.

"I hat 
and hav

I .Ï

terrible. complaint, Constl- 1
"I

•I
fbeen treated by physicians 
taken every medicine that I 

heard of, but -without 'the slightest 
benefit, r concluded that there was 
no cure lot this horrible disease.

“Finally I.rèad'bf ‘Fruit-a-tives’ar.d 
decided td'" try them, and the effect 
was marvelous

i etOn
V *lty.

/$These Bond* may be had in sums 
of One Hundred" Dollars and upr 
ftfda Sumim1: r ■ 9

WashCanadaPermanent
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Street, Toron le
Established 1865.

£
con-

ts ms“The first box g£t
! charming

WEDNESDAY MORNING, MAY 22. 191» c
13Ô-I r -

. fancy tnaterii 
Ladles' and 3 
Prieur gg-Th.

•„I i '

sav-
LltTLE ORÈEN EYES.

"Tlie Telograrn is squlrmlng*>ver Its 
failure to head off a Greater Toronto. 
Nevertheless, it continues to blame the 
land speculators in township .property 
as the reason why • It has not ‘.‘big 
eyes” in regard to this city. It says 
Toronto wants a Lloyd' George to cbm- ‘

» 1
ln the hande of. a brave and intelligent 
attorney-general or crown prosecutor, 
and should not be allowed td 'fall 'lhto

•1
i SPECIAL 

EXTRA 
MILD 
ALE

M ■III-r,

TMl

IJ pel property owners to give up some of 
their unearned increment. Parentheti
cally, let us remark, that Lloyd George 
if he came here would be hounded by 
The Telegram as many another 
gressive man has been hounded by 
that newspaper, iut we have to take 
things as they are in this town and 
do the best we can with the situation.

The situation calls for two things. 
It calls for a Greater Toronto In order’ 
that the people. In the suburbs 
get common municipal convenience#

Tfrery'good li 

■feta Underskl 
Green and otj 

ire well madj 
On sale W.#e

Wipro- WI Li. IT BE RAG MONEY?

IJ
^ ■ Cloak and î

*T
convertible assignats of .the 
revolution, and of the continental cur- 5ai1■

U WHY NOW
tenta

may \ Sir Richard Cartwright la Quoted as 
,, .. saying that “if à bank cantfot issue

,8re / llng to pay for them, circulation against good farmers’ notes, 
and the people In the suburbs are will
ing to pay for them, and It alft> calls 
for a policy fn municipal affairs based 
on a population of at least a million 
People. Instead, therefore, of The-Tele- 
gram trying tq stop the growth of the 
dty and .the extension of its limits, 
the first thing to do is to annex that 
portion of the township that must be 
supplied by the new waterworks plan 
for a million people AND MAKE 
THEM BEGIN .FORTHWITH TO PAY
Towards

— the original fbd ” 
genuine “extra” Mild.

..... m

1 /

what could they issue it -against?"
The veteran financier may ' never 

have said this, but no one wjil dispute 
the excellent basis for a currency, af
forded by the notes of substantial 
farmers. When the cohntty issues cur
rency, it has behind it the farms and 
the farmers, and all the boundless 
wealth of the Dominion.

\ •1
j ÎI

•*d> c * i ^
i

sources
It v

=
MICHIE’S

GLEN-ER-N
SCOTCH ' WHIskcY

ITS CONSTRUCTION. was referred 
îtrlously cons 

A large num 
walks on vari 
vas

In other words, the moment we bring 
In North" Toronto, North Toronto 
begin to pay , its portion of the million 
population water plant, for the 
streets, the new roads. THE LONGER 
WE LEAVE. THEM OUT THE f,ESS 
WILL THEY PAY FOR 
THEM.

n

■ iffi

will
V

1 bm It ted
A

new • - Betas* ta eeouate-B**Both

for Michie & Go.* Chief Mclntc 
aim a letter w: 
tressed ' to Ai 
i«3 Balllol-et.,

IT AND
v m 7 King $t. West,And now dtice” for all to deal with 

the real estate ''butchers” that’ The 
Telegram is always talklng aheut and 
who are In the township adjacent to 
the city. The Telegram wants them tu
be made pay a portion of the cost of

:1.

in
ifi
ils tel 
aim.
1 urtkk .. 
»ut was]
Tile —
gas

■ : IV
I,

FOUWrAW-'' MY VALST"/eo Ate

...... »*■ "*
who keep *d" "few bee»” in tW 
yards to “hèlp out the table tf 
are doing a" much deeded work ; 
eating the dublifc to thsir' 
dependence. They ate holding 
monrteatfon at the aptai-y of S 
Johnstone, Humber Bay, Stop

. . .. _ „ ________ rowfco and York ' Radial RettiWi

« •»« whu,» *»«. $snsa^y?5i,Mj£K?js
rzr.;rrs,,::r:r./ B2 ss.S:sirSHE

ed offices in thè Stair Building- under lf 1 contradict, forrii a basis for J1C00 damages and costs. Appeal argu- V,..
ei,^ _ J a motion for a better affidavit. , It I* eri and judgment reserved ' hM.ey bcp' Acn«y cr fUT
lle'-wlll sneriAllre P|n qiimmo^r^ Admitted tljat such a document could Mercantile Trust Co x- Steel Co__G i invited to l>e present, oy at

sort m-operties a firid with which hë be caI'ed f°T at ,the trlal- and also (un- H. Sedgewlck. for defendant. An ap- : ™t0. communication with the
(has familiarized himself by a close 'ess the affidavit on production Inter- peal by plaintiffs from the judgment Beek*ep?r* Association.
study ^ihosë^ hlre^v established m f««d) at the examination for discov- of Riddell, J.. of April 2. 1912. At re- QA lr9la*' Ek HoPT>er,
Canada. ery. I think the appeal should be dis- . quest of defendant's counsej. who stat- ^ Galley-avenue.

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADA The proposition that Mr.Moore’s cam- "missed w*th costs to the defendant in ed that the evidence was only received
----------  pany has immediately in hand under astonishment at t H t *8**^5? the motlon enlarged to the June

In "another column of this issue ot tlicname of "Summer Resorts Realty pontiff Tf his claim is honcët f *h *fttin*?'
.The World, will be found thc report of Company," concerns a really beautiful Ru stamworth^Mariin SU-el Co -C 
the proceedings at the annual general a»d .desirable district on the shore of T Hoima^ KC for Mtltloler T u' 
meeting of the Shareholders of the Picturesque Lake Simcoe, known as Oro Pelne flr’ a.,lenee M„ Z h. i.M’
Sterling Bank of Canada, held at its Park' Mr- Moore states that he Is a wmdln, , IVt '
head office yesterday. The relative ae- more than gratified at the public de- ^Ide E R C Clarkson ap^inu i I
counts and general Statement also pub- mand for homes in this desirable lo- ^Hm linûidatnr R»féren^P^*Y a J
liahed, show that the bank continues to Nation. During the first week of the of- ran£ron Reference to J' A
make satisfactory progress, and Is ffrlnJ' applications were received *by ; R F", Reflnlne Co r steadily Increasing its funds and re- the Summer Resorts Realty Company for petitioner RMotioô hv oetitin*.^
serves. For the year ending Afrrtl SO for nearly 300 lots, a record which it is l lKdlnr un
last, , the profits, after deducting all believed has never been equaled In thisf flo^rt« rfoues? for fo.^ ^ U*
w%u7a.thMrth?trt5,4.connoct,on———_ i ‘rœiiyœ’ Co._w.

llthllM atTsposaî0^^ rT°d INVITED TO H-N-R C0LUMBU8 ,H SedPgewi8c0k.’

The’profits are equal to 10.88 për'WASHINGTON, D. C.. May 21.-For\‘the^o^S ‘’ënlarg^ më 
on the paid up capital of $991,81-5.97, the three days’ celebration in corinec- ' week company, enlarged one

The shareholders must have been tion with, the unveiling of Lite statue: R* Pitzk-__D c Rn.« for m/n*r
gratified at the announcement that the ?f Christopher Calumbus here In June, p, w. Harcourt KC for infant vfo 
affairs of the bank are In such condt- invitations have been fern/Ye Premier; tiën 01 behaff of mother for
tion'that the directors fe.el warranted in Borden and his minister,. 'Sir Charles for permanent ^I n Ufmr* TMm %
^nU,ln1otth»SVedlV,1,de?d /T 5 to 6 «»*> Flt3">atrlck, -the Canadian provincial fm- parent out of courf oY KM for 
krlet I, Ie t1,? “>,t Premiers and their cabinets, the lieu-j educational purposes.

the dlvla<!nd ot : tenant-governor of Quebec and Mgr. I Rc Nagle, lunatic—E N Armour for 
wfëflrirteri b!fdf°r ast year' M8.883.13, | Stagn! and "members of the Canadian committee. Motion bv committee’ for 
Tow stands al MW i Werarchy. Hundreds of meml^rs to an order confirming sale. Order ma r
for the first IlmT’000; hii? ,?0,000 î as’ thc Kn!*ht# vf Columbus in Canada I McFee v. McF e-H. D. Gamble. K.C. 
for, the first time, set asldo for reduc ; are expected. » , for plaintiff and three defendants F.

i inv
latien. -______I
in readiness to 
time and piece 

. oring no one 
down his he 
were made, 
on the easel

Dlvlslénal Court
réfutai of the plaintiff or his solicitors Before the Chancellor, Latchford, J.. 
to make full disclosure of the marriage 1 Middleton J. - 
certificate if it exists, if the claim Is | Holland r. Hall—R. McKay, K.C.. 
an honest one. Bût that does not dis- and J. H. Coburn (Walkervtlle), for 
entitle him to takfe full advantage of defendant. E. 8. Wlgle, K.C», fbr plain- 
the law If It is as he claims. Standard tiff. An appeal by deefndant from the 
v. Seybold. relied on-ls far from decld-

■

v i

A rumor is 
the old Ouloot 
Yonge and I

North Toronto] 
A.lot of dtssa 

rlrolee ovpr th<J 
I the postoffice 
I for a delay of 
I every letur d 

postofllce after 
at 6.30 p.m. la 
o’clock noon n 

E. Richard a. 
•basing englneJ 
electric, has H 
appraiser of nJ 
ton Governms 

f Richard* and 
h tawa, leaving 

Jupe.

NEW SUMMER RESORT ■1
* i progressive legislation respecting ’ the 

currency and transportation needs of 
the country. . ,

If parliament were summoned at. ^-°- 
once, the-people would follow its de
liberations with unwonted interest.

1
__________ been made by hie confederates and he
/„• l ix MENTS NECESSARY TO ; cannot be sure that the witness who fol- 
THe DEVELOPMENT OF THE PRO- ; lows him. altho a confederate, may not 
BERT Y As usual. - The Telegram is 
looking thru th’e little end of the horn 
and up the wrong way.

A» The World tald yesterday, . the' 
problem before Toronto Is, how are 
those who. live , In the suburbs

Ï ■li
■ ,?i ■

flatly contradict his story at many 
points. The air becomes charged "with 
fcusplcion, there are rumors of confes
sions, and as a rule panic prompt* 
some person or persons to fo to tKe 
authorities and make a clean breast of 
the matter.

TORONTO1» EXTENSION
! 'i

Editor World; It is à forègott*. 1 
elusion that Tdronto must 
boundaries to' the. north. What 
council should now do is to meltei

’ ig.I 1 TORONTO WATER RATES
___ , to get.

ordjdary'municipal convenience»? The
township cannot give it to them. But The enquiry into the affairs ,of the 

j n J the city can, and the city can charge Farmers' Bank now being conducted by 
them and they are willing .to pay for Sir William Meredith will bring to light 

A con'eniences. many interesting facts, and needless to
W . ■ n8W,p?per /at 5ete ln "Tcmg and say, it will be conducted with great 

stops-there Is worse than the ostrich ability; tile trials ln the courts
m cLPtk Ilead Under the sand' well conducted and no doubt substan- 

the n.I?e T,e,egram,cure the “is of tial justice was arrived at. At the 
, e " 10 iave pald' 30 il says.A same time, we submit that lf all the 

$ a foot for the land, by refusing to persons-interested, promoters, directors 
give these people municipal co^veni- and officers of the bank, and of the 

hty 'Vl|l ng t0 pay for Keeley Mining Ço„ had been drsgnef- 

, _ ’ 1 ted bY a grand jury immediately" after
that , ,6' grf‘m neVCr forgct the dimeter and compelled to testlfv In
that all the improvements ever made'secret, important evidence would 
in previous annexes were made just as j have been forthcoming which 
it is now proposed 16 make them in 1 never be obtained 
the new additions of Toronto.

H 'Yater-takers are reminded to, pay 
■J t Hr water rates early, secure tije dls- 

1 <. ounf and avoid crowding. 3613 and take Ig Bgllnton-avenus, 6É 
Yonge-street to the west end « 
widen this thorofare similar- '"kti 
Clair-avenue. There need be bo I 
or curves , in .it-, and'..the tew Icti 

The present indications are that the erected théréon are a tong way b« 
local fruit crop In Toronto and vicinity from the street line. As the,road Is 
will be a failure. The number of ci-ti- a much better condition 'than 8t CM 
sens who "keep a tree" in thelri back avenue, and the property much eh* 
yard Is astonishing, and the product er. the city council has an oppoti 
thereof forms; no inconsiderable pari j nity now, and which may be lost 
of the table In these day* of soaring delayed, of beautifying .Toronto 
prices. Consequently the local hortl- ! addl-ag another hundred foot thOftiÙ 
cuWurist views with grave misgiving extending from the Humber to 8e< 
the continual cold a-nd wet weather. | boro Townehlp, if they choo*e to .

As the blossoms depend on insects that fkr edsrt. . Reader
largely for their fertilization, and ns I 
the honey bee is the principal agent I 
ln this work, it becomes a question -f 
bees and Ivee-keep'ng as to whether 
there will be fruit or no fruit.

PlaintsWILL THE LOCAL FRUIT CROP BE
A FAILURE?

Not
were

1 H -
5 OTTAWA,

text session
Boelrd, to be 
* big day fo 
th« general « 
west of Pen 
with, as will 
Site rates ca 
«s-facla cas 
Against the r 
tofhe,
going 1

Both ___
oharg* of d 
•«J freight
tien i» 
•gainst West, 
Of the east. 
•Negation I, 
criminate agi 
favor of Whti 
l£j* vale, 
carried.

1 !- iff

Order made. IN FREE TRADE ENGLAND;
LONDON. May ' 2i.—<can YTe*f 

Food prices here .have iricrsas*® 
The Toronto Beekeepers’ Aseociatkm. Per cent, in tt)e part It year*. 

a body composed of men and women wages have Increased only 11 per <1

may now 

ic grànrt Jury is a powerful weapon

i
"I to.And

. this ’ method must - be followed until 
Thé -Telegram gets its improved 
thod. Ip the meantime why should 
our city be held up? Why should a 
mediocre council he encouraged to do ! 
nothing by shouting "land butchers "? i

i- QUA
' IEme--

HOW IT WORKS, I jm
The house/committee investigating ! _

thc money trust in the United States! /X#
seem* -to have struck pay dirt at .the ;

tlmopy Confirms what was previously i • , i * _ » ' —v

(£/v&iG0tüÜL- ^ &r£(jL CUlhsm0/yüLl C2Pjjoto'taaS” «.‘bSK; su,b,/3| * , n W/ f 1 \

-ouptirQà ^erJUjdJttii
gwernment In the purchase of huge j-*" ^ M • -■ >% /* / ___- ^ - d|;
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u L
ESTABLISHED 1854

P*» yggggff TRANSPLANTED., the sterling bank of canada. AMUSEMENTS;
THE WEATHERCATTO * SON Ontario Jockey Club 

Toronto
OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, May 31,

p.ra.)—The distribution of prea- _________ ________eure remalne about as It was last night,1 . - . ' *■ |except that the western low is move “There 19 nothing the matter 
northwest? To-day SS'ÎÏÏ fa'llenJn with my skin, and I thought 
lhîeÏÏ.e^tt%^how^.kehaT.tSor^^ Cuticura Soap was only for skin 
riendvL*ke Krle Bnd In tbe Bay ot troubles." True, it is for skin

Minimum and maximum tempera- troubles, but its Créât mission is tures: Victoria, 50—SO; Vancouver, Su wuuuica, uuv « - 6 i uuomuu ra
—64; Kamloops, 52—66; Ed Zion ton, 38 tO prevent Skin troubles. For 
—62; Calgary, 32—64; tiattleford, 34— r . , ..66; Moose .law, 30—58; Winnipeg, 34— more than a generation its dcli-

cate emollient and prophylactic
Monuiâ!st42-604rQuéb^,ta4m*-6““st: properties have rendered it the 
John. 46—5in ^Hanjax.^ to—48 , ■ standard for this purpose, while

c«wer Lakes—a few scattered skew- its extreme purity and refreshing
ers, ekleSy 1» tke southwestern per- ,
tloa, bat mostly fair aad higher tern- fragrance glVC tO it all the adySUl- 

Georglan Bay, Ottawa Valley, Upper tagCS of the best Of toilet SOapS- 
înd moT.rAeiy awl?mce a"d Gulf-^,‘V .It is also invaluable in keeping 

so uthweeterrTportqnV ;*?aiT Visew- h er e.** * the hands Soft and white, the hair

' live and glossy, and the scalp 
free from dandruff and irritation.

While its first cost is a few cents 
more than that of ordinary toilet 
soaps, it is prepared with such care 
and of such materials, that it wears 
to a wafer, often outlasting several 
cakes of other soap, and making 

14. a J its use, in practice, most econom
ical. , C

Statement of thé Result of the Business of the Bank 
for the Year Ending 30th AprH, 1812—Olven at the 
Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders, Held 
at the Head Offloe, Toronto, en Tuesday, 21st of 
May, 1812.

Ladies' and Misses’ 
Tweed Coats

>
I

V" i

SPRING MEETINGI

New York Doctor Tells Medical 
Council of Interesting Ex-s 

periments— Would Re
duce Membership,

A very special line pr Tweed Ceats 
la Ladles’ and Misses’ sizes. In all the 
new and popular mixtures. Mostly 

f Plata Tailored Styles, some showing 
tbe popular one-sided effect; all full 

. lengths.
Oa Sale at 412.00 each.

Summer 
Wasb Dresses

Ii:
PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOtXT.

Balance of Profit add Loss, SMb April,. 1911 ....................................,-----
Profits for tbe rear ending 30th April. 1613. after dedm-tlng charges of 

management, etc. ^

Making a total of ........

MAY 18th-25tht ..8 *6,2*6.15 

107,876.47 *
t...V. A.. 8193,121.62.....i.

The Connaught Cup will be 
run on Thursday, May 23rd.Appropriated as follows 

' Dividend 114% 13tb Aug.. ltU 
Dividend HAf, 15th Nov.. 1811 ... 
Dividend IK'S, I6tb Feb.. 1912 ... 
Dividend 15th May. 1912 ...

r > Sll.S10.6fi 
. n,«6.',.oi 
. 12.UK. 07 
. 12,334.51

V! ■Prof Alexis Carvell of the Rockfeller | 
Institute,. New York, gave the Ontario J 
MeotcaJ Council at the first - meeting of ; 
their 32nd a'nnual convention last even
ing the story of some exti «ordinary ex
periments in the surgery of the blood 
vessels and the transplanting of tissues 
and organs. The lecture - was Illustrated 
with lantern slides.

Prof. Cave'll said he had removed both 
kidneys from a dog and had replaced 
one of them fifty minutes later. The 
dog lived two and a Tialf years after 
the operation. Pictures of cats were ex
hibited, which nad been. furnished with 
other cats kidneys. These animals haa 
died of "acute eio age.' A successful 
graft had been made of the hind leg "Or 
une dog upon another.

Success, he said, had attended the 1 
transplanting of veins and the patching ;

ntirnra Soao is sold bv I of arteries with parts of veins. A dog in UIK lira -i P » sola Dy 1 Whlch a portion of a vein had been ln-
clruggists and dealers everywhere, i to replace tne thoracic auita. which

; c= - ! / i he had removed, lived for two years sf- 1
! but the truth of these claims may ter.
f , , . . , . . u- i ‘Dr. Herbert A. Biva, president of the.

be demonstrated Without cost by association, in hi* annual address eug- 
Frotn . —» TW -Tig ! gested reducing the membership of the
Bremen : sending to L-UtlCUra, Uept. 7M, Ontario Medical Council to ten. one to

. Antwerp -n—tnn IT C A for a liberal earn. ; represent the homeopaths, three the col-... Boston I "OStOn, u . a. A., tor a noerai sam- ,eges and six the other medical men of
New Tork I plecake, together with a thirty-two the province. The homeopaths, he 
New York! “ , ... thought, had too large a representation
NewXork page book on the 8km and hair, at present There were 8290 other prac-
New fork r o tltloners In the province, as against only
.. Tandon ■ 1 ■. = ....... •>■■■■ — 48 homeopaths. He regretted that the
• ■ London « bill for licensing osteopaths who passed

V. Glasgow nil nil n nilir* an examination set b ythe medical coun-
Oleogow Ml I Mil I M lllu ell had been withdrawn in the legiela-

I III II || Mil I U"I take It,” he said, “that anyone has
I U I I LU Ul IL a right to practice any ‘path’ he likes

provided he has a Sufficient knowledge 
of anatonty. At present tbe public as at 
the mercy of a host of uneducated charla
tans.” Hie criticized letting V. 8. phy
sicians practice in Ontario without ex
amination;

vPee-sP0tting,” said Df. Bruce, was 
opposed to the ti-adltlons of the medical 
profession. The sharing of a surgeon’s 
fee by the general prafctloner who took 
the patient to him was becoming too 
common. The Academy of Medicine had 
passed resolutions condemning such prac
tices, declaring that thei disposition of 
fees where twd or more practitioners were 
engaged should be made without the pa
tient’s knowledge, and that physicians 
should be adequately Paid. The medical 
council should take similar action. The 
physicians of Ontario, he pointed out, 

paid the same feee as a generation

■t
p i

-* 48,202.25 
.. 18,383.13

3C.UOO.UA
76,330.24

General Admission $1.58 
■■sing Oemmsneee 2.80 Daily

Transferred it) Reserve Fund ................................................................... ........................
Transferred to Contingent Account as appropriation for Bank Premises.

Investments, cfc.................
Balance carried forward* Our stock is replste with evsry 

elty in Ssssssev Wash Dresses, in a 
charming assortment- of Gthgkaaas, 
chaaabrars. Llaeas. Violes, Priait* 
«■alias, Csmbrles, ete^ ln plain and 
fancy materials.
Ladles’ and Misses’ sizes. All colors. 
Price— 44.T6, 84.541. 86.00. 88.06. 87.60. 
88.00, 410.00 to 8X6.00.

nov- vtst’ieà 8193.121.62 1FSU IT CROP INJURED
, RE8BBV * FUND. JOS. E. SEAGRAM. W. P. FRASER.,

Sec.-Trias.NIAGARA FALLS. May 21—Accom
panied by a heavy downpour of raJn 
and hail, a severe electric storm passed 
over the rontler to-day, to some ex-' 
tent damaging the fruit crop!

THE BAROMETER.

Balance brought forward 
Transferred from Profit and Lot» ...

..♦281,616.147 
. . 18.883.13 Pres.

- edJ r-_ ♦300,000.00

Unique Opportun!^RESERVE FtXD AND LNDIVIDED PROFITS.
i4L ........ ♦300XW0.00

........ 76,536.24
Iteaërve Fund ................ ....................... .......... ............
Balance at credit of Profit and Loss account ...6- —FOR —

rims.
' Sa.m. 

Noon. 
2 p.m. 
4 p.m.

Tber. Bar,-. , 
47 29.10
46 '

Wind. 
10 E. Ladles of TorontoTaffeta Silk 

Underskirts

Total Beat aad Undivided Profit» . > 8816,888 ■ 24

47 *■ 29.81
8 p.m.....'.,.".-...,.. 46 S E. "

Meah of day. .47; difference from ave 
rage. 7 below; highest. 51; lowest. 12.

GENERAL STATEMENT;50 After a gigantic success In Montreal, 
the Greatest Living Chet.

MONS. NICOLAS SOYER
Thavrting Chef to Hie Majesty King 

Edward 1 II.. will demonstrate at 
ASSOCIATION HALL,

Corner of Yonge and McGill Streets.
; Teem. We4„ There., FrL. Jose 4th, 5th. 
6th and fth, at 11 a.m. and S p.m. daily 
Don’t miss this. Entertaining, Educa

tional. Two hours brimful of 
interest.

Thirty to forty dishes, in great vgpl- 
ety, prepared, explained, cooked’ amt 
passed round audience for Inspection -at 
every demonstration. Cooked food may 
be purchased and any questions of gât
erai interest asked. Bring your ndte 
books and pencils.

Reserve your seats early at Hall. 
Booking, Monday, 9 to 8 p.m.

-<•IA LUMUmi.
Note» in Circulation....................* 8-5.316.06
Deposit» not bear

ing Interest ........81.198.337.85
Deposits bearing in- 

f Including 
accrued

ASSETS.
Specie ... . .........8 St,871.07
Dominion Govern 

ment Demand
Note* ,.................... 727.819100 J

Deposit with Do 
. minion Govern , 

ment for security 
of Note Circula 
ties'

Very good line of extra quality Taf
feta Underskirts, in Black. Navy. 
Green and other staple shades Exp

ire well made (with dust frill).
On sale 86.00 each.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
i r: lereat 

interest 
to d*te . ..»........ 4.128,388.l> May 21

k. tl’illielm 11.New York .
roonland....... ..New York V..
umjdian............."...Glasgow

Minnehaha.........London .
K.P. Cecille........Bremen .
Mount Temple. ..Antwerp
Vaderland.......... Antwerp
Scotian....... .......Montreal
Beltona................Montreal
Grampian....-....Quebec .
Saturnla.............Quebec .........
Louis burg........Quebec .. ..Xewfoundl

At

5A22.T21.4»«. t
Dne to other banks

in Canada ............8 121.236.70
Due to Agsnta in 

the United King
dom ...

- 46.8oe.ee
otee of and 
cheques en other 
Baska .. ..........

Balances dne frem 
other Banks in 
Canada .. ....

Balances due from 
ether Banks else
where than 
Canada and the 
United Kingdom.

No

1 F Cloak and Suit Catalogue to Out 
of Town Customers -

564.643.78
141,636.66■

and Ul
Aiid . ■

265 I

262,876.74
J 16.146.68

Total llablltties to
thé public ..............

Capital Stock Paid- -
up .;........................8 961.066.17

Reserve Fund ........ 300,000.06
Balance of Profits 

carried forward.
Dividend No. 21.

payable lBtk May .
Fprmer Dividends 

unclaimed .....

.66)611.106.28
» >JOHN CAHO & SON in

Street Car Delays.
Tuesday. May 21, 190». 

il.06 p.m.—King and Bay 
wagon stuck on track; 
minutes ’delay to southbound 
cars. >

- 8.24. — G. T. RT crossing.
"r held by tràih; 4’ minutes’ de- " ” 

lay to Bathurst cars, both 
ways.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO, *

16,222.14Uu TO 61 KINO STREET EAST, 
TORONTO.

762586.94 ll.3ee.466.TS
Railway and other 

Bends. Deben
tures and Stocks.

and Short 
Loans on Stocks 
and Bonds 
Canada ... .

discounted 
advances

pRI N CE 83 eATe3&m”
Avisrnetite Pltov ssas ■ uiadawti

Offer. CHAUHGCY
12,334.61

1560.64
5 676.868.11

CallI0RTH TORONTO C . 
council IS OBSTINATE

1.382.267.66 OLCOTT* in
.... 1,030,876.26

25th Annual Entertainment of 
Toronto Conservatory of 

Music in Massey Hall Was 
a Great Success,

.166,732.18Btlla 
and
current ................

Overdue Debts (ee- 
I»** pt»

Tided for) ............
Bank Premia*» 

Safes and Oflce
Furniture .............

Mortgages on Real 
Estate sold by 

Bank ........
Assets not 

under

-1
le his New <<
Racing Play, ”

♦4.492.668.86 Maoushla"»■*-.
îsa >

& Alexandra—Percy Haswell, 2.15 
and - 8.15.

Princees-r-Chauncey Olcott, 2.15 
and 8.15.

Grand—"The Deep Purple," 2.15

6,166.84 NEXT
WEEKallContinued From Pegs 1. SEATS T,H3?'

The Queen of Light Opera.

LULU GLASER
“ missdudelsack 

i.o»st,,y«toi.*o

milE’S

:r-nan
WHISltEY m

-i 234.664.46sas referred o the solicitor, tho not 
itrlouely. considered.

A large number of petitions for slde- 
sslks on various streets of the town

' i:-

and 8.16.
G a y^ty—Burlesque. 2.16 and sili ' , Never did Massey Hall hold a more 
Star—Burlesque, 2.16 and 8.15. appreciative audience than that which

™ *-« » ..s,"ïïï.; ~ M*r' issu? aaaasryisy'a
A Hold-Up. Industrial- Schools Board, City night. To many of the budding young

Chief McIntosh has had submitted to / Board of Trade Luncheon—St. - artists this event was perhaps the most
letter written in tiré city and ad- ; Charles. 12.30. . .crucial test which they wHl ever be

*,.«<a-,,,. isnasr .■yts&s-’asssi
“ 152 Balllol-et., In which the writer de- t Farmers’ Bank Enquiry — Os- excellently. The audience waa largely

nandc at the hands of Clmoni She sum' . ^R^g-WoUblne Park. 2.30. ' which"^ollowt? eve^y
rt $b00 for himself and 450 for each of Baseball — Toronto \v Newark. ?n<1 îhe «PPlau«© rollowea eyer>
ils fellow countrymen boarding with t Hanlan’e Point, 3.30. : dumber was of that hearty, spontan-

a ilm. Sin, )ni received, several letters; -------------------------------- - eoUB variety whloh signified both an
i u rlB4r^;-w4triev-c^Sim4tàt-»<rtp6ri6f I - BIRTHS. ^appreciation and, a triumph. On the»
lut was ill and'Unable to follow It-up. i RETTGER—At Ithaca, N.Y., on Thuvs- w-hole,- it waa one of those concerts 
Tne writing, was in Italien and day, May 18th, 1912. to Dr. E. W. and which have done so much Uo designate
was later , taken -Tp the Italian Mrs Rettser a son th1s cltF as "°ne that foater® musical
interpreter it the city hall, for trans- J.. , ' accomplishments.
latlon. Simon! was told to hold himself PICKETT—To Mr. and Mrs. Morlej- The most pleasing feature was the 
In readiness to deliver the money at a WIckett, Wellesley Crescent, a daugh- j accompaniment of nearly all the pieces 
time and place to be designatediand to ter, Monday. May 20, 1912., ; by the Toronto Symphony Orchestra
oring no one along. Threats of burning ---------------------------------- 155d,elT1_Lhe -ïder8hl1? ot Frat!k s‘
down his house and other calamities DEATHS 1 Welshman. The eXcelent work of that
were made. Chief McIntosh Is working p.nirT__». T-n..hn, ..... ; organization was never displayed to a
on the cases. EDET At Thornhill. Ont., May 20, 191.. j better advantage. The presence of an

Catharine (Kate) Edey. ■ organisation of such merit with the
Funeral Wednesday, May 32, at 3 talent Introduced to 3000 Toronto mustc

! lovers last night, waa a happy coin» 
i cidence.

Thirteen pupils of prominent local 
teachers took part In the evening’s en
tertainment. The program consisted 
of vocal solos, violin and piano, selec
tions. Some of the selections were of a 
simple lyrical character, others, espe
cially the Instrumental numbers, re
presented more ambitious efforts. The 
entire program, however, was executed 
in a most pleasing, and thoro manner 
and reflected the-greatest credit upon 
the teachers at the Toronto Conserva
tory of Music.

The following was the program; Miss 
Emma Ferguson, piano, Schuman, 
Concerto A Minor; Miss Irene Symons, 
solor, Robert, Toi que J’alme, by Meyer
beer; Miss Marie L. Southalli A.T.C.M., 
violin, Mendelssohn Concerto; Miss 
Janet Cringan. Loreley, by Liszt; Miss 
Iline Kemp, three solos. A Spirit Flow
er. Irish Loye Song and the Moon 
Drops Low; Miss Bertie Whalley, piano 

WHYTE—-Suddenly, at her late reel- i Grieg, Concerto Op. 15; Mr. Gladstone 
dence, 291 Main-street, East Toronto, ! Brown, solo. Tour Tiny Hand is Frozen. 
Mary Jane, beloved wife of William i Boheme: Miss Julia O’Sullivan,

I violin. Symphony Espagnole. Lalo; Miss 
j May P. Hlnchley, recitative and câva- 
tine of Mlchaela. from Carman ; Mr. F. 
S. Hamer, solo. Onaway Beloved; Miss 

• Gladys Murray, piano. Tschaikowskv 
BURNS—Rev. Alexander Burns, D.D.. j Concerto, B Flat Minor; Miss Marv 

LL.D.. departed this life May 22, 1900.1 Mcrley, A.T.C.M.. piano, Techalkowsky, 
Twelve years have gone, and still we IC ncerto, B Flat Minor.

Never°shal'l our sorrow fade, ) JiSE?’8e?ktr’ McKlMnen
For loving thoughts will hover round i ®U d ®’ 10 d,n St’* TorO"to.

The cherished spot where he is laid 
John Mohan.

tbe 16.000.00were
ago. bHSOther 

included 
foregoing heads 62,226.26

a ' :
99 : \Z♦4,786,668.71IZfirlMlMlTtbr- ! Popular 

Wed. Mat67,868.878.6» 87,868,378.»»
& Co. Ltd. aim a Toronto, April 30tb, 1612. F. W BROUGH ALL. General Manager. C ::

In moving the adoption of the Report the President, Mr. Q. T. Somers,!> jsaid ; — -
j In reviewing the bueineee of the Bgnk for the past year there la noth

ing that pleases me mere than to be able to Inform you that /four Direc
tors feel that the profits anil • Taire of the Bank are in such condition that 
they are well warranted in giving the Shareholders an increased return 
on their investment. As a consequence, it has been decided to increase 
the dividend from five to sit per cent. (5% to 6%), the first of the Increased 
dividends to be paid at the end of the next quarter.

t believe the business of the Bank to be now thoroughly established, 
so that not only can thjs additional dividend be maintained, but that-' 
we may look forward to further increases in the future.

The profits for the year are equal to 10.88% on the paid-up capital. 
Our Reserve Fund has been increased to 8800,00». and we have brought 
forward at credit in the Profit and Lose Account the substantial Sum of 
170,536.24, these funds providing an edditional protection to our Share
holders equal to 38% of their holdings.

This year, for the first time, s suffi of fifty thousand dollars ($50.000) 
has been set aside for the purpose of reduction of “Bank Premises’’ and 
other assets, and it is hoped each year in the future to make a similar 
provision of this kind. 1

In regard to Bank Premises Account, a few remarks as to our policy 
may be of interest ;—In the larger cities it is necessary for the Bank to 
have its main offices in suitable buildings, conveniently located, If we expect 
to secure that business to which we are entitled. Our arrangements in 
Montreal, Winnipeg and Toronto fill those requirements. In the smaller 
places the same applies also, though in a lesser degree, and where w» are 
satisfied as to the permanency of our business it is our intention to build 
as circumstances permit.

In many places the difficulty experienced by our staff in obtaining 
suitable accommodation has led us in buUdinff'to-’provtde apartments for 
them, so that they will be lodged under comfortable and -hygienic condi
tions. We believe this consideration is appreciated by the staff, and con
tributes largely to tbe loyalty and cheerful service so noticeable amongst 
our officers. This in Itself, we believe, well repays us for the outlay. ’ « 

We may. I feel, look forward to the future with every confidence. 
Canada is enjoying unexampled - prosperity, and offers opportunities 
equalled by few other countries.

The development of our natural resources has hardly begun.
The tremendous areas of rich agricultural lands as yet unoccupied are 

attracting the'attentlon of the World, with the'result that ever-increasing 
numbers of Vhdmesoekers’’ are- bringing with them wealth, and, what if 
more important, are producing wealth from their labors.

Canada presents a field for foreign investors which, I believe, no 
country in the world offers at the moment, and that this is evidently ap
preciated abroad the ready manner in which our reputable securities sre; 

! absorbed bears witness. * \
Tt haa, been said that tbe advancement of a country is In proportion 

to its transportation facilities. How true this is mgy be seen When we 
consider our great western Provinces and to what their' expansion is due, 
and l firmly believe that we are only at the beginning of railroad construc
tion, -and that the transportation problem is one that will require the 
best attention of our people.

______ _ , —------- , a noticeable feature of the present prosperity is the extreme scarcity
BRANTFORD, May 21 -(Special )-Mark 1 OTTAWA. May 21.—(Special.)—Chief j of labor 0f sn kinds. The demands of the railroads, transportation com-

Splatt, a Burford Township farmer‘ wa- Architect Ewart is at present engaged | ttie very extensive building operations, the requirements of the
committed for trial by r. G. Grey, J.P.. ».n the plans for the new Toronto bar- : * ’ PrOTlncee for turm help, will grow rather than diminish. The
Cattonrf°rd’ °n a Charge of shootlns i raThey will be along the most j manufacturerg are enjoving a prosperity almost unexampled, having all

v largement of plant and equipment seems to be general, and the establish
ment of branch factories by foreign, manufacturers is a satisfactory indica
tion that the Canadian markets are" commanding attention.

The forthcoming visit of a body of influential British manufacturers 
KINGSTON, May 21.—(Special.)—a j to this country is likely to have far-reaching results, and the Government’s 

sheriff from Woodstock came here to- | efforts in this respect are to be strongly commended. I am a firm be-
day With J. r. McKay, who was given iiever in practical patriotism, and consider that vigoroue efforts should be
iZ Jpcest- ?"h€n. l£e "m: i made now to enlist the attention of the British manufacturer to Canadian

IS.™’ in?."” ». ti?,- i .'"‘rt.' Kiln, of ». vroétus of Our '»™' ” “ » «■«

police station until the documents ar- > them promptly to market is a serious one. and It la to be hoped that the 
rive. -i Governments of the Provinces will combine with the Dominion Government

! to cope with the situation. It is r-ossible that tbe outlets provided by the 
All Angels Are Men. ! Hudson Bay Railway, and easier railway grades west through the Rockies,

The female angel appears to be tiw I may mitigate the situation, but it would seem that immediate and ample 
invention of phrlstmas card 'producers ! local storage facilities should be provided in the West for grain, so as to 
'and “monumental masons)’ as -tim j remedy the conditions that prevailed in many parts of the West last year, 
makers of tombstones call themaeives: , In closing mv remarks I would call your attention to the fact that
ti Is always a female angel that bends; now have 1,647 ehareholdere. Last year I mentioned what a great
weeping over the modern urn. In Mil- * f.ctor their support had been. This year it haa been still more noticeable
sex former ‘«"mZn'^r°C I and I would ask them all for the coming year to continue to further the
stx. lor there it never a mention of a n__v n/,„(Lia
woman, even as a celestial camp-foi- 1 interest of . N- -- n»w.n v f v. o n
lower. Xnd G-uerôino'e angel at Pane ■ Those present st the meeting were . N. W. ^Rowell. K.C., M.^.P 
which inspired Browning's beautiful ' R. 5V. Eaton. G. T. Somers. E. B. Ryckman. K.C Noel Marshall. T. 8. G.
"Guardian Angel " '» a man. The Pepler, G. W. Gordon. H. W. Aiklns. M.D.. E. 78. V-right, % . Crocker, Wm
Feminist, however, will hardly cite Dineen, J. E. Francis. John Pettigrew. W. F. Maclean, John Lbwden,
this as another example of the unfair Sidney Jones, W. K. George. W. A. Wilkes. C. W. Kerr. A. H. Walker,
predominance'of man, since wren- man. a. Ei' Kirkpatrick. David Smith, C. B. Crony», Hugh Munro, T. W.

a-ge!. bps no concern with govern- Brousball, Joseph Oliver. . _____ ________________________ v—________________
meat o# tite v»i*

I r>ri f,

Calls on Liberals - to Rally 
Round Laurier—Predicts 

Election in Two 
Years,

B
LETf'-toAtoaNle-m'

be*#’’ In their bailMf 
t "the table supply,«|j 
deeded work lh edn^M 
as to their1 mutuarlV* 
afe holding ft de-^S 

? aptary of Mrs; C.'*T 
r Bay, Stop 9, To- |l 
Radial Railway, da | 
n, May 23, It Is ua-M 
of- Mr. Pettit. jfro-*Stj 

' the- Ontario AgH-'jl 
fhe value of bees'as’Jl 
fH be. demonstrated,;;S 
value to,’ thé fruïr*S 
le interested in tfirtl 
br fruit. Is eanneçtl.Fl 
tnt.' p'r at least g*t‘3 
m with the "Tcro7it»j3 
At .on. -"'3
Hopper, .’secretAry.

BON BERT BAKER
TONS L0'iTH,o"«5SÙA"

Dsrlesqasrs^

OHEA’8 THEATRE
“W Matinee Dally, 96Cl ktciists, Me. 
Me, 76c. Week of May 201 ,

Wlek Wynae. Nichol Slstei s, Walsh. 
Lynch & Co., Six Brown Brothers, Puck 
* Lawls, Bowers, Walters * Crooks*) 
Wartenburg Bros., The Klnetograph, 
Howard 4 Mf-Cane.

MONTREAL, May 21.—(Special.)— 
i Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux is out to-day 
with a statement that the coming ban
quet to Sir Wilfrid Laurier will be an 
Important event and will mean a great 
deal to the Liberal party. He declares 
that representatives from all ov/sr the 
country will gather around the old 
chieftain, and reaffirm his wonderful 
leadership. The ex-minister of marine 
adds that a general federal election 
will be brought on in two years, and 
calls upon the Liberals to be prepared 
for the event, which will bring the 
party back to power.

The result of the Quebec elections, 
| states Mr. Lemieux, has a very- great 
meaning, and he is not at all sure that 
a redistribution will take place before 
a general election.

New Post Office
A rumor is current in the town that 

the old Ouloott Hotel, at the corner of 
Tenge and Montgomery-avenue, has 
beep, bought by the government as the 
site tor a. new- postofflee in the Town of 
North Toronto.

A lot of dissatisfaction exists in local 
rireles over the conditions prevailing In 
the postofflee department, which calls 
tor a delay of fully eighteen hours Jn 
every letter posted at the Davlevltle 
postofflee after 6 p.m. A letter posted 
it 6.30 p.m. is not collected until 12 
o’clock noon next day.

E. Richards. B. A., Sc., formerly pur
chasing engineer for the Toronto hydro- 
ilectric, has been appointed Dominion 
appraiser of machinery by the Dbmin- 
lon Government for Canada. Mr. 
Richard# and family will reside in Ot
tawa, leaving North Toronto early In 
Juge. t ;t " S

o’clock.
KIRBY—Suddenly, -on Tuesday morn

ing, May 21, 1912, qatrick Kirby.
Remains at F. Rosar’s Funeral 

Chapel, 180 Sherbourne-etreet.
Funeral notice later.

MULLIN—Harold Ivan, fifth son of 
Alexander and Mary Mulllht 22 Glen- 
road, fell asleèp In Jesus, May 20, 
1912. aged 24 years.

“Christ Jesus came Into the world 
to save sinners.” (I Tlmi, 1, 15).

Funeral on Wednesday, 22nd inst., 
at 8 p.m. to St. James’ Cemetery,

WATERS—At 78 Madleon,-avenue. To
ronto, on Tuesday, May 31, Y912.
Emma Jean Lawrence, beloved wife 
of Daniel Waters, In her 43rd year.

Funeral private, Thursday, 2.30 p. 
m. Interment In Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

23 Wext Week—“Bowery

GRAND
OPERA nu».the ss
HOUSE DEEP PURPLEHVWUb Nsxv — The Great DMAs

EXTENSION

Is a foregone. eon-Vl i\ 
Flo fnust ext eta d ItfiSH, 

north. What 
| do is to makesuMkhV'I

tnton-avenue, from . % 
khe weet end. «hACIiff 
bre similar- to- Of-4l| 
[re need be no Jog# 1 
Lnd the few hou»es ■ 'A» 
|c a long way back - S 
e. As the road la 18 j I 
ptticn than St. CUir- 
roperty much cheap- I 
[il his an opportu- -1 
llch . may be "lost }t. I 
f tying Toronto 
hdred foot thorofaT*,*^
[' Humber to Scar* “a 
[ they chcno#e to <4>

Reader; /. J
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I 2i.—(can rress.î"7^« 
have increased V . a 

[as ; 34 year#, "'hl’.b ,.31 
reel-only 11 per csfiL, B

Plaints of West 
Not to Be Heard 

Before June 18

To Invade Colombian Wilde.
BOGOTA. Colombia, May 21.—Dr.

Hamilton Rice of Boston, at the head 
of an American scientific expedition, 
started from -here to-day to explore 
the unknown wilds of the Colombian 
Amazonas. The expedition Is the best- 
equipped which -has ever been in Co- | 
lombia, and the government 1» extend- t0 transportation facilities, 
ing all facilities for carrying out of 
the explorations.

BURLESQUES STOCK. 
Thursday Night—Choree Girls’ "Tff- 
Oat.”

McK. Whyte of South Porcupine. 
Funeral notice later.

/

HOUSE OF PROVIDENCE PICNIC
jIN MEMORIAM 94th May. atteraoea aa4 errata*, at 

the grounds. Power Street. A splendid
program
Good Boa*. Fireworks. Gates opea at 
12 noon. Tlrketo 26c.

OTTAWA, May 21.—(Special.)—The 
«Xt session of the Dominion Railway 

to be held on June .18, will be 
» big day for the west. On that day 
“>e general enquiry into freight rates 
**«t of Port Arthur will be proceeded 
Fith, as will the rehearing of the Re
sina rates case. In both Instances pri- 
~'*-tacla cases have been established 
•♦•Inst the railways and it will be up 
to them to indicate what line they are 

n .uto lake b)" way of defence, 
noth cases Involve the serious ;

of discrim I ration. In the gen- _FORT WILLIAM, May 21.—(Special.)— 
ef« freight tariff enouirv the alleza- Principal Hill of the public schools ac
tion is that Fier» \ii.rvriminatWh ranged to-day for two thousand. children against '* d'eurimtnatloh ln relavg t0 vlsh the "Made in Canada"
of (h! . ' ?,n L,anada ,and ln favor- exhibition train. The senior pupils, hav- 
sllero t, eas V *n lhe Regina case tlie in g been Informed they would be required 

*rx on te tint the railways dis- to write compositions on what they saw. 
wiminate against Regina Jobbers in came around with notebooks, which they 
«•vor of Winnipeg jobbers ln the mat- used freely. So great was the crowd of 
tor of ratei on ten classes of roods citizens at the station to-night that they ctMed. L classes or goods had tb wmlt long for thelr turn to enter

qulrv -116 general en- The special left at midnight tor Kenora.
du» . DJ 016 railway board to-day wa#

* t0, tbe lines* of E. Beatty, chief 
1 pjLl),e of the C.P-.R.,- w*ho is ln a hos-

to ti. 1Jrd may bave to go south, and^x Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 
rail* rict tb-ut other counsel for the Duchess of Connaught and Princess 
had *IS etated they had not yet Patricia and party will visit the Ontario 
them?*! Opportunity to fully acquaint Government’s prison farm at Guelph 
of rat'?5 'Ylth fb® intricate question on Thursday, June 30. They will leave 

tes Involved. Toronto early In the morning and will
suiM . _ ~— ----------------- -y— I spend the forenoon at the Institution,

I *-ETTERs TO SAVfE POSTAGE and about 12.80 will go over to the O.
I A. C.. where luncheon will be served.

LEAPED FOR Thei'# LIVES.
------------------  >

of sports and amusements.

4SI

ed sv*
TORONTO’S NEW BARRACKS.BURFORD FARMER COMMITTED. • The Toronto Daily and 

Sunday World are now de
livered to any address on the 
island. Residents or transient 
visitor» can receive a copy of 
their favorite morning or 
week-end paper by telephon
ing Main 5308. Subscribers 

j moving to the island for the 
summer or for a short stay 
can have their regular copy 
transferred without trouble.

LIKE CIRCUS DAY IN FORT 
WILLIAM

Catton’s companion gave evidence den, - 
intg that insulting 'language had been 
used to the old man. The gun went off 
In a scuffle, In which Splatt and Catton 
engaged, following the altercation, and 
the bullet has not yet been extracted 
from the Injured man’s shoulder.

The defendant declined to give any evi
dence In his own. behalf. Ball was air 
lowed. . ,

VJ
Britain. !

!
v SHERIFF FORGOT PAPERS

M

■■ t@

-; it*! ed7
ROYAL VISIT TO PRISON FARM v

j
, ; H- 1*19. METHOOE8T-EPI8COPAL BI8H0P8

MINNEAPOLIS. May 21.—(Can. Pres#.)—
ri ah' F' aHe5d^r?on ot Brookiyp and W. 
O. arepard of Chicago are tbe new bish
ops of the Methodist Episcopal conference, 
elected or. the eleventh ballot, 
of which was announced to-night. Dr. 
Henderson received 562 and Dr. Shepard

&

■ * ■■
Graceful in appear
ance, adjusted at tke 
factory, the Omasa is a 
watch of the strictest 
reliability, 
the highest

;
the result

offS‘^2TA’ May 31.—(Special.)—The post. P 
» ,, v°®Partment has iust discovered that 
G>1. ._lnr defrauded 

imoun 
f.®** houses 
î,n6 letters 
^ to affix

S' 532.__ set fat case
deslsnlas with the
• eeedeet principle, of 
watch eosstractlos. 
Medeemtely priced.
ELUS BROS., UNITED 

106 Yeeae Street 
TORONTO

Diamond Importers

■' ... «-• 1; j KILLED IN ALBEDTAout of a consider- 
t\of revenue by certain busi- 
aftd companies illegally poet- 
aezfiïôp letters. The practice 
r or.e-cent stamp to each of 

th»J^in!,ty of letters, and then forward 
tft built bv express to the place of 

rfr?L ,-î6n' to be posted there as local 
4»?? et.ers: » B’-' trl*- means tbe offen- 

**ve ronsldeiaMe In postage. No- 
ai6** have been sent to all postmaster#

E tA#m «Etinat^neb BnetlCQ

!BROCK VILLE, May M.—(Special.)— 
Two light engines, running as double- 
header from 
and pitched Into the Grand Trunk way 
freight at Wales, demolishing the ca
boose and three car*, which contained 
much valuable freight. The line was 
-blocked for several hours.

Vt
CORNWALL, May (Special.)—The ;

remains of John A. McGillis, son of R. J. 
McGillis of Comwa’l, arrived in town (*» 
night from Bassano. Alberta, where MR 
McGillis was accidentally killed while en
gaged in bridge constructions with tbe J« 
L. McKinney Company. McGillis was 3È 
years of sgt, and leaves h’s fsther anv 
three sisters. His only brother wai kill# 
46 ia Montana Miwi ago.

U I Bwrockvllle, overtookthe
-, %.3

XL , 1 i
1 The crew

r •-■*** 66Ca#sd by mmplnj _______
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The Sterling Bank
■’ tr.
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r
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Yesterday morning H. R. H. the- 

Princes» Patricia visitéd flayergal 
College and ta the afternoon, accom- 
panJed H. JR. H. the tlucheea of Cm- 
n&ught to the W. A. A. galleries, where 
they were received -by Mrs. Dignam 
and the executive, and purchased sev
eral pieces of the Canadian honpespun. 
Later in-the afternoon the royal party 
had tea with Sir Donald and Lady 
Mann, at their house on the Kingston- 
road. :

The following had the honor of be
ing Invited to a concert at Benvenuto, 
last night, by T. R. H. the Duke ansi 
Duchess of Connaught: Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Cartwright and Miss Cartwright. 
Mir. and Mrs. Aubrey White and Miss 
WhM, Mr. J. L. Englehart. Hon. Jus
tice and Mrs. Garrow, Miss Oarrow, 
Mr. John Oarrow, Hon. Justice and 
Mrs. Teetzel, Hon. Justice and Mrs. 
Clute, Mias CKtte, Hon. Justice and 
Mrs. Latchford, Messrs. Latch ford. 
Hon. Justice and Mrs.' Middleton. Mr. 
Z. A. Lash, K.C.; Hon. Wallace Nee-

!
of Canada: The Daily Hint From Paris f Ir

Christian 
Names- 
Rolls at 
ment'C

«*- *|
* CjN *"> I Always Pay by Cheque- %

- The lady who paye her household accounts by cheque on a 
Sterling Bank savings account holds a doubly receipt. In 
addition, the balance at the bank is quite secure, and 
earning interest.

HEAD OFFICE, KING AND BAY STREETS. TORONTO. 
BRANCHES» Adelaide aad ste.ro. Streets, dare* Street sad 
Jameson Aveaue, College aad Grace Streets, Broadview aad 
Wilton Avenues, Dundee and Keele Streets, Wilton Avenue 
end Parliament Street.
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The Famous Shoe.#1 5

cihld is in a loving mood, and he will
learn the love of service, of doing for bitt. Ç.C., and Mr». Nesbitt: Mr. B. 
others, and enter upon true living thm E B- Johnston. Mrs. and Miss Jotin- 
the joy of unselfishness.. u ston. Hon. A. B. Morine, K.C.: Mr.

Neville Morihe, Mr. C. H. -Ritchie. K.
C. , and Mrs. Ritchie; Bishop and Mr*.
Reeve, .Yen. Archdeacon and Mrs:

-Cody, Rt. Rev. Mgr. McCann. Sir Wil
liam and Lady Mackenzie. Miss Mac
kenzie, Lt.-Ool. William Hendrie, Mr*.
Hendrle, !Lt.-Col. and iMra W. Hamil-

MORROW CASE DISMISSED < t<m Menrm* U.-Col. amt Mrs. Vaux
Chadwick,- Principal Hutton", Mrs. and 
Miss Hutton, Chancellor and- Mrs. Bur- 
wash, Rev.Dr, and Mrs. Gaudier, Mr. 
and Mr». A, L. McCrlmmon; Mr. W. A,
Charlton, M.P.1 Mrs. and Mias Charl
ton, Mra 
George,"
D. ’ R. .Wilkie,. Mr. Wilkie, Mr. W. D.
RÇss, Mr. and' Mrs. Alexander Laird,
Hon. George A. and Mrs. Cox, Mr, H.
Heme -Smith, Mr. W. H. Brown and 
Miss Brown, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. FU- 
velle, Mr. and" Mra J. W. Langmuir,
Lt.-Col. and Mrs. J. B. MaoLean, Mr, 
and Mrs. James Plummer, Misses 
Plummer, Sir Thomas and Lady Tait, f!t 
Miss Tait, Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Os
borne. Mr. and Mra. J. S. WiUison, Mr. 
and Mrs. J, E. Atkinson, Mr. George 
Beardmore, Mr. and Mrs. Aeraillus 
Jarvis, Miss Jarvis, Mr. and Mra 
Hume Blake, Col. and Mrs. (Bruce,
Mr. and Mr#. Michael Chapman, Capt. 
and Mrs. Forsyth Grant, Mr. Frank 
Hodgins, K.C., and Mrs. Hod gins;
Commander and Mrs. Law, Capt. Law,
Mr. Law, Dr. and Mrs. A. A Macdon
ald, Miss Macdonald, Mr. Claude Mac- 
donell, M.P. ; Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Mackenzie, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mat-

PREFERENCE STOCK OFFERING thews. Miss Matthews, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Wyld.Dr., Mrs.and Miss Mc- 

Announcement is made that the phedran, Mr. Albert NordheLmer„ Miss 
House Cold Tire Setter Company, Lim- Yvonne Nordheimer, Dr. and 'Mrs.
Ited, is Inviting subscriptions for 124.- Charte® O’Reilly, Hon. Justice Fea- 
000 of 7 per cent, cumulative prefer- therstone Qsler, Dr. and- Mrs. 
ence shares carrying a 25 per cent, bo- Spragg, Col. and Mrs. Sweeny, 
nus of common stock. The company has Mrs. Walter BarWick, Mrs. John I. 
taken over the assets, good-will, pat- Davidson, Mrs. Alan Casaels, Miss 
ents and business of Mr. Julius F. Casse Is, Mrs. Stewart, Houston, Mrs.
House, by the issue to.him of $B4.l}00 of J. Ji Kiàgsmill, Miss Phyllis Klngs- 
cornmon stock. The value of thfe ras- mill, Sirs. Shoénbérger" Arid Mi#s Tate, 
sets excluding good-WHV and patent#," Rev. T. and Mrs. Crawford Brown, 
is stated at $57,000, and the average net Dr. & A. Pi Hardy, Dr. and Mrs.

78„3ir ‘I16 P,î8t tî1,ree yeara Lang, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mclnnes, 
wltfnn 7 °.n the entiîe C9’ital" Misses Morrison, irtr. J. H. Moss, K.
T ^rhert^ Teinnv c-'< Mr. and Mrs. William Muldck. Mr.
R rhaik # ,L-A,: T: Eund Mrs. H. C. Osborne, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. W. T. White, Queen’s Park. Is I
T Hh Brunton Scou^t^ nnHtc1remB^ld °=ler, Mr. and Mrs. H.- B. Os- giving a luncheon to-day for Miss ’
tmtoTortaTh^fln^c^agen™:^ if’ ^ ^ 1ReaVesJ PeHy‘
S-f- °X,ey & C0 ’ Union Bank Build- ^

William Beardmore, Mr. and Mrs.
Gwyn Francis, His Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor and Lady Gibson, Misses 
Gibson, Major Shanly, Mrs. John Câw- 
thra, Mrs. Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Christie, Lt.-Col. Stimson, Hon. Sir 
Alan arid Lady Aylesworth, Col. vnd 
Mrs. G. T. Denison, Miss Claire Denl- 
eon. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ross (Mont
real), Mr. Hope Gibson, Mj;. F. A.
Stewart, Mr. and Mra George Evans.

The program was as follows: Violin 
| solo, (a) Prelude, Pugnanl; (b) Orien

tale- Cessar Cut; (c) L’Abeille, Schu
bert; (d) Caprice Viennois, Krelsler,
Mr. Jan' Hambourg, accbmpanied by Mr. and Mra Hugh Osier. Winnipeg. 
Miss Mary Campbell. Cello soli, (a) are the guests of Sir Edmund- Osier at 
Nocturne, Chopin; (b) Andante, Schu
man; (c) Paplllins, Popper; Mr. Boris 
Hambourg, accompanied by Mies Mary 
Campbell. Songs, (a) Nuits VEtoiles,
Claude Debussy; (b) Viens Mon Bien 
Aime, Chaminade; Madame Kathryn 
Innes-Taylor. Piano soli, (a). Nocturne 
C minor, (b> Valse op. 43,."Chopin;
Miss Grace Smith. Songs, (t) Im 
W underschonen, Mônat Mai, Làutz ;
(b) Ich Weiss Nicht Wle Mir Is^,
Kauri1; (c) Der Sieger, ICaun ; Mr. Rus
sell McLean. Songs, (a) Ashes of 
Rcees, Huntingdon -Woodman; (bj 
My Laddie, Thayer; Mod one Kathryn 
Inr-es-Taylor. Plano solo. Carnaval 
Mignon. Schutt; Prelude, Serenade 
d’Arbequin; Tristesse de Columbine—
Pierrot Ttoveur; OapSIce—Sgauraelle;
Miss Grate Smith. Songs, (a) Fur 
You Alone. _ Giehl; (b) At Dawning,
Cadman; (<p Manny’s Songs, Clutsam;
(a) The Pipes of Gordon’s Men, Ham
mond; Mr, Russell McLean.

; The Nursery 'I 'V> The world wide “Queen Quality” 
reputation is built on merit alone. This 
famous trade-mark stands for the best in 
the realm of Women’s Footwear.
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The baby at our house was invited 
to a party ; and because the mother of 
the two-year-old host knew how to 

’ give baby-parties, our 15-monthe-old 
was allowed to be present for;>oiie hour.
' And It was a party! The eight little

il
:/

- ^1. ,■
r

/X

Critical comparison will convince you of 
the troth of this statement. “ Queen 
Quality ” shoes for Style, Fit and 
Comfort cannot be equalled elsewhere 
at their prices—$4,00 to $5.00

\guests and their mothers had a royal 
time, "the way they p layed together 

, was beautiful to see." Asa very spe- 
clal'prlvilege I was Invited, too, and I 
am sure no one had a better time, un
ties# perhaps it was the baby I was 
most Interested in. Considering It was 
his first public and social appearance 
;his deportment was very good. He 
had never seen buttered bread before,

. so It was not so very surprising that 
when lt*was passed to him a second 
;time he politely put back! the piece he 
"was- eating rind helped himself to an- 
tother-
“ However, you hear enough every 
day about^'-tfiat baby; what I started 
out to tell you of was the behavior of 
the little host. The party was- to cele
brate his second birthday, and young 
las tha children were they realized that 
It hey were there to do him honor. They 
tigave him their, little gifts and followed 
'ibis direction in play. ,

The little follow had been wisely 
drained. Already he understood tbit 
honor conferred on him only made it 
the more necessary for him to serve 
others. He was the leader, and his 
honor only brought him responsibility, 
since he must take care of all the 
others and make them 'happy. When 
his father took up the youngest child 
there and talked and played with 
him. the son was delighted and clapped 
his. hands and called to the others to 
see "Daddy’s baby." Matty a child 
younger than he would have screamed 
with Jealousy.

In the family festival, rightly con
ducted. mothers have a wonderful op
portunity to train the babies In unsel
fish love. By appealing to the spiritual 
love you govern in the noblest way 
and receive loving, willing obedience.

" Children love to be told that they

•i
Only Brought as a Warning to Min. 

later*, Says Crown Attorney.,

The case against Rev. " J.. D. Morrow 
who sometime ago preformed a mar
riage ceremony In which a'white, girl 
and a Chinese "were the principals, wàs 
dismissed yesterday morning. Harry 
Martin, the taxicab driver testified that 
he could not swear as to the hour in- 
which he drove the marriage party to 
the preacher’s home. Crown Attorney 
Corley said that his object in bringing 
the case Into court was to warn the. 
ministers of the city against marrying 
young white girl^ to men who might 
be polygamists.

I
J >

and Mrs. W. K. George, Ml*» 
Dt." and Mrs- Orlando Qnr, Mr.

The mogt Flexible Shoe 
in the World.

/
This dainty two-strap is only one of 
many attractive patterns just received.

v
r VAm

jm ‘‘Boston Favorite” Boots, Oxfords and Pumps, are 
made in the “Queen Quality” factory. Prices $3.00, $3.50 
and $4.00.

«
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", ’* Two Rose Trimmed Ha ta
Boses In wreaths and dusters are 

the favorite flowers on the spring jnil- 
llnery. a wreath trimmed hat Is 
sketched -in the upper figure and the 
brim fs white leghorn, lined with black 
velvet. A crown of changeable yel
low, rose and white taffeta is shirred 
all around, and roses showing rich 
yellow and pink shades are wreathed 
around the shirring».

The other hat Is made of whit# ma- 
Itae, faced and" trimmed with red vel- 

epray, of red roses

%
" - T50c a Week Buy# an Organ.

Who would not own a good organ 
when one can be secured from the 
old firm of Heintzman & Co., Limited, 
193-195-187 Yonge-street, at from $20 to’ 
$65, and all that Is needed is a pro
mise to pay fifty cents a week and the 
organ will be "delivered to your horn? at

!
THE COMPANY

LIMITEDSIMPSONi ROBERTX

&
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'
and Mrs. L N. Sharpe, West Toronto, 
the marriage to take place in June.

The marriage of Miss Mary Eliza
beth Hickson, youngest daughter of 
Lafly Hickson, to (Mil CArsten B. Niel
son Waagén, formerly of Christiania, 
Norway, will take place' very quietly 
on Saturday, June 1, la Montreal.

Dr. and Mrs. W: W. Ogden. 650 
Pgjmerston-boulevard, will be at home 
to celebrate their gwldèfi wadding riri 
the evening of Monday, May 27, from 
8 to 10.30 o’clock, when they will he 
pleased to see their friends. No In
vitations have been issued.

Mrs. Otter is In town from Ottawa.

vet, an upright 
trimming the jdde.

- 1 i j
<

1 KOntario MfediAl,Aseoelation, is giving 
a garden Party, at his residence, 64 B. 
Bloor-st., from,.5.’to 7 o’clock this after
noon.

—, _ ©rt* ‘i ff•' '>+-
The officers at:Stanley Barracks are 

pving a dinuef-dance on Thursday
nUPr h i:Mb

Sir Frederick.-«rid- Sadÿ'teorden are 
expected in Quebec from England this 
week.

>
' '
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Si
can

tell their love for you with theta hands 
and feet as well as with fhelr tongues, 
and the little faces light up so won
derfully when you show them you un- 

jderstand the lotting services. The 
childish heart responds very quickly 
to love's appeal, because they believe 
®o Implicitly in mother's love. Don’t 
you know how your hàby comes to 
you when in trouble, how £our kiss

il
< >\

i MAY 22nd, 1912.

i.<• ! HnTPIrP'rsP*!®™i *Dr. Orr has sailed for England on the 
Lady Wallenberg, Sweden, Is at the Royal Edward. y .

King Edward.

•v «
t - I s < >. Mrs. Gilmore, St. George-st.. gave a 

tea yesterday afternoon in honor- of 
some out-of-town friends.

1
Cut out the ebere cousen end prêtent it et thi» office, with the _______

► bonus amount herein set Oppestte any style of Dictionary selected (which cover* 
• the Items of the cost of packing, express from the factory, checkins, clerk , . EXPENSE Heme), end reeefv. yenr eketeTef these

three books t

:The$4L00

Miss Mabel |iu" returned on Monday 
to her homd. in South Bethlehem, Pa., 
after a visit Vo Miss Haidee Crawford. IFAT VANISHES > hire and other necessary

_ , |. Mrs. W. J. - Douglas has returned
Mrs. Lally McCarthy asked a few | from California, 

people to dinner last night. Us>: ! 

i
ire• V ONE POUND A DAY

BY NEW DRUGLESS TREATMENT

ÊfT MY FREE0 BOOK. COMMENCE REDUCING AT ONCE

- ,___ This Dictionary is NOT published by the original pub*
Ï WEBSTER'S hshers of Webster's Dictionary or by their successors.
► N«w Bound in fuH Limp leather, flexible, stamped in gold
► Illustrated on back and sides, printed on‘Bible paper, with red edges
! DICTIONARY3nd corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides 
, tbe general contents as described elsewhere there ——
» are maps and over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by three- Iexpmm
► color plates, numerous Subjects by monotone. 16 pages of valu- I Bonus ef 
; able charts in two colors, and the latest Canadian Census. Pre- Afin 
» sent at this office only ONE Dictionary Coupon and the . . *,ov

Mr. and Mrs. Bohannan. San 
Miss Sheilah Caldwell is in Windsor, i cisco, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 

Onto visiting Mis» Anderson. Wilkinson, Markham-st.
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Mrs. G. H. Hees is giving a email 

dance this evening for her guest. Miss 
Hillary Thomas.

Mrs. Fred Hammond has returned 
from England.

H "
’ !

$5,000.00 IN GOLD IF I FAIL The commencement exercises of the 
Margaret Eaton School of Literature 
and Expression will take place this 
evening, when addressee will be given 
by the president, the principal, and

f Thousands of Grateful Patrons Proclaim This Wondrous Drugless 
| Fat Treatment the Climax of Efficiency. Craiglelgh.

' The *4$ An It 1* exactly the same 
as the $4.4» book, ex- 

, WEeSTER S eept In the style of 
, New ' binding—-which le In
, Illustrated half leather.
» DICTIONARY with olive 

edges end

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Proctor, Cletv Prof- Mavor. 
denan-aven.ue, announce the engage- ,
ment of their daughter, 1L Adelaide, Mls8 Stem berg is giving a children’s 
to Mr. E. Ernest Sharpe, son of Mr. ; PRrt-'i a? Slmpsop Hall, Tonge-st„ from 
____________________________________________ 4 to 7 o’clock.this afternoon.

The 82 fin Is In plain cloth btnd-
WEBftnrs lne’ etaraped ,n *°ta 
New
Illustrated
DICTIONARY of the col

ored
end charte are omlttéd. ONE
Dletienary Coupon eçd the

Any Beak by MeH. 22c Extra for Postage

Distribution hours from 9 a.m. to 0 p.m. daily; Saturday, 9 a.m. to st 
at The World Office. 40 Richmond Street West.

and black; has sema 
paper, same illustra
tions, but all

.toâ S4r ill V ■IS IBxpenae 
plater IBobii* ofThe members of the Lambton Golf 

I and Country Club have arranged to 
I,play the first mixed foursome on the 
24th of May, prizes to be donated by Mr. 

I Harold Wilson for the ladies, and Mr.
; Frank Burns for the gentlemen. A 
dance will be held at the club house In 

; the evening.

°K 81c) > with square corners,
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E ih „uI Better • bocAjia 
only the beet 
Coffee beans are 
used to start 
with — Roasted 
by special 
rapid process—
Ground in a 
special machine 
that removes 
chaff or harsh 
outer shell that makes ordinary 
Coffee Indigestible.
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. rs. C. A« Dixon Announces the en~ »
' gagement of her granddaughter. ShiK a“t,8, be v®8 ^?ura Turnbull, as door, and a certain Viacom te de VU* 
: ley Catharine, tô Mr. Albert J. Mon son Pli d honor. Miss Enid Campbell and leneuve was announced. #*What can
;Iariy™n July' *" ‘° ",alte =*,ace MriHarold SMI^ ^ °f d°‘n* f°r y°U’ 3t

the usberg will be Mr. Jack Watson.
Mr. Bauman Peck,’ Mr. Alan Law, and 
Mr. Gordon McTavlsh, Winnipeg. ,

m1 H

.

Vicomte?” he asked politely. “A very;,,' 
small matter, sir,” was the reply. “My 
name is Pôüllalller and I want the pis- ‘ 
totea and the francs spoken of HW! 
your very Interesting proclamation. If 
I fall to obtain them I aha 11 be obllgw « 
to stab you with this dagger. It 1» 
poisoned, and the least prick from 
will be fatal." And the chief of police - 
handed over life money, and the brl-

_______, , gand got clean away with It, to the* '
The grand jury took Occasion yeeter- | Intense delight of the Parisians, who
..._____ i______________j________________ made the Incident the theme of maay

brilliant epigrams." «I

t ♦ Leaked a. Fat aa an Ox Before I Re- Here I 
' Cured My Weight With My Great' mono 

Drwgleaa Comblnallon Treatment.
JOY OF LIVING IS THE HERIT

AGE OF THE LEAN—I WAS 
STOUT, AND I KNOW.

My friends were charitable and called 
It Obealtyi others said 1 was STOUT, 
but 1 know. It was Just bulky fat. I 
was miserable, and so are you if too 
Stout. To reduce your 
weight, you must do as .
| did. I FOUND THE ’
CAUSE — THE REST 

» .WAS EASY. Before I I 
Succeeded. I tried 
thing within and 
things beyond 
It was maddening, dis
gusting. alarming

All 1 had to do was to 
, remove the cause, and 1 

swear under oath, tjiat 
by my almple treatment, 
without drugs, medicine. ■
Herve - wrecking exer
cises. or starvation diet.
X reduced my enormous 
weight permanently, 
quickly and positively, 

i. without harm to mysolf 
r While taking treatment 
* *r afterwards, and I 
j guarantee that you can 
r reduce ah little br as 
1 much fat as you, .desire.
I, with my .treatment Just 
jf»s l did.

* Aw After Reducing My Bnor- 
Welght quickly and Without 

Harm With My Drugleaa Home 
Treatment.

| Mrs. Eric Charles, wife of Capt. 
i Charles, Royal Engineers, who was 
formerly Misa Lola Powell, Ottawa, had 
the honor Of being presented to Their 
Majesties the King and Queen at the 
court held at Buckingham Palace In 
London, on Tuesday night last.

i

happiness, healthlÿand figure, you will 
let me tell you how to reduce fat "Na
ture's Way," the true way, my way.

It is astonishing the thousands of 
grateful letters 1 am receiving. J. E. 
Bo selle. Box 422, Great Bend. Kan., 
writes that he lost fifty pounds with
____________ my harmless treatment.

h. W. L. Schmitz. Monte
video. Minn., lost thirty 
pounds In thirty days. 
Mamie McNelly, Desloge. 
Mo., lost sixty - five 
pounds. Mrs. Daisy 
Smith, Los Angeles, lost 
144 pounds safely, and I 
ran refer to thousands 
of satisfied customers 

BETTER GET RID OF 
EAT
GETS RID OF YOU. 1 
have printed a book, en
titled "Weight Reduc
tion Without. Drugs" 
which
prepaid*so that you may 
know of - my successful 
treatment and be able to 
reduce your weight se
cretly at home without 
harmful exercises, starv-

I ation diet, 
medicine*.
estlng book is free to all 
fat persons, so write this 
very day for your copy;

Here is what you have 
... , Why seek elsewhere?
Write to-day. later may be too late. 1 
offer *5,0041 la cash If I fall fo prove my 
greet drugless treat meat anything hut 
safe. Quick aad karmless In fat-reduc
tion. Write to-day for my free book.

Never sold im BalkThe 19th annual meeting of the Na
tional ^Council of Women commences 
to-day in Lo-ndon. Ont., and continues 
for a week. Mrs. Dtgnam has been ap
pointed the I.O.D.E. delegate to the 
meeting, and H.R.H. (the Duchess of 
Connaught will tie in 
week for the closing day. A civic xé- 
ceptlcn in her honor will take place 
on May 29.

' CONDITIONS AT JÂIL
Strongly Denounced by the Grand 

Jury Yesterday. ».»
HA 1

At the wedding of Miss Use Baum- 
garten to Mr. Reginald Gault, which 
takes pJ6.ce in St. George’s Church,

: Montreal, on June 4. the bride’s attend-

I
London next

Daltons
FrenchDrip

r
V i day morning to strongly denounce con

ditions at the jail. TWo- specific cases, 
that of a negress, insane and ! 
suffering from a loathsome disease,, who ; 
was allowed to associate with other 
prisoners and also to keep by her a 
seven months old child, and the caee of 
a young man. who, alt ho aa yet .not 
convicted of any crime, is forced to.

; wear prison garb, met with severe cen
sure from the grand Jurymen. Such an* 
Impression did these disclosures make 
on’Mr. Justice Clute that he promised 
to bring the matter before the notice 
of the attorney general immediately. 
All the other public Institutions were 
found to be In good condition, with the 
exception of Agnes-street police station.

every- 
some 

reason.
Dr. Herbert Bruce, president of the â.

Id i
*nr*;-f BEFORE VAT ■S
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Grocers are firm Mends of Windsor 1 

Table Salt. They like lose! lit, 
il u pare and clean and good.

Ask any grocer tor his best salt, and 
he will gjvf'you Windsor Salt every ^ 
time. Not because it costs mort— 1 
« does >ee/—but because the grocers ]f 
know that Windsor Table Salt pleases 
their customer*.

Coffee Dutch sSi send free» and
.■

1

1
V

drugs or 
This inter- ts economical too. Because it 

Is all Coffee and nothing but 
Coffee, two pounds vtll go as far 
as three pounds of any other kind.

Ask. your Grocer for our special 
trial offer..

Mild and Strong Blends !n 13, 25 
and 50c tins. Never sold in Bulk.

Cleanserx * • -vCV*
. TRUE SUCCESS AT LAST. 

r With my safe, sensible and natural 
k.jlreattnent qulèk and permanent resuite 
tare pleasantly obtained without straps. 
I bvijs cupe, wire*, Jacket*, sweating, 
tjtieytrlelty, soap, salts, pills, oils, ca- 
Lthartice, drugs or medicines of any de- 
vtçrlptlon, making it positively the 

‘Yfftfiktest treatment the world! has ever 
«known. If ydu ;are Interested In your

I don't delay, 
long sought. Audacious Brigandage.

The audacity of the motor oar crim- 
hjal$ in France may recall a story of 
the impudence and nerve of an earlier 
brigand, the .famous PoullgJIler. He 
was wanted so badly that Hérault de 
Sechelles, the chief of police, set a 
price on his head—a hundred pistoles 
and an annuity of 2000 fr.. A few days 
to tor there was a knock at Hérault1»

Full directions and many* 
uses on Large Sifter-Can»*IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

Be on your guard against thieve» 
watch your interests carefully, and do 
not leave things you care for unguard
ed while you enjoy social pleasure» 

Those bom to-day will be successful 
and much admired publicly, but at 
home rather self-willed and careless.
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MARJORIE HAMILTON, 1117A^ C.D. 
Building, Denver, Colo.
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THIS BOOK FOR
FAf FOLKS ONLY
WHO WISH TO REDUCE 
THEIR WEIGHT WITHTHIS
GREAT DRUGLE5S 

TREATMENT

Weight region 
without DRUGS 

Remove your fat 
MY WAY
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^3y'Christian Guardian Has Seen 
Names of Many on ptiurch 
Rolls and Says Encourage
ment "Given to Racing. By 
High Society Is Out of 
Place,

iI

'C;

<Sf -•fy :vui-

I M

1<S i

I - Wi ■ ? ■

500 i !
• froo many prominent Methodists are 

' patronizing the Woodbine races, *U3- 
The Christian Guardian,

V ? " 9

ÎWording to 
yhich says:
" “The spring meet in Toronto of the 
Ontario Jockey Club has, been an un- 
jsual centre of Interest this year. The 
presence of' the governor-general, a 

■frcyal prince, and his family has given 
the occasion a special society interest, 

the attendance seems to have been 
large. We notice in the list of 

es of those, in attendance not a few 
stand alsd upon Methodist church

:

THEY ALL WANT BLACKMAIL, SAYS TRAVERS OF NOTE 
FOR $25,000, SIGNED BY WISHART; 

STILL REFUSES TO TELL OF CHEQUE

i

MANY EXCLUSIVE FEATURESy 1ithi -AIR BLAST-One of which i: in in.

ipd 1Xry tin
fContinued From Page 1.% •j

Deputation From Beaverton 
and Other ToWns Wait on 

Commission — Engineers 
Will Make a Report,

of (ells. We are not the keepers of their 
sbnscicnce, and we do not presume to 
*y what they should do, but we can
not forget that race meets are kept up 
fjy the gambling that is carried on In 
dennection with them, and we know 
Something of how utterly demoralizing 
'gambling is. And when we remember 
&at many of' the state legislatures 
Woes the lines are putting down race- 
yack gambling with a strong hand, we 
âïnnot but feel thfct the special encour
agement some off our high society are 
Hiving it in Ontario Is out of place, 

the governor-general down, they 
as we see it,

■iI that we buy the mine fpr $300,000." 
“He had an option tin It?*,

take Mr. Travers* wofd,” was the re-, 
ply.en “Who did the arranging with Mr. 
Travers?"

•T think I did."
“Now, wasn't this the position: If 

Travers got control of the meeting he 
could' refuse to ratify the agreement. 
Wasn’t that one reason why you re
fused the- stock?’.’

’’Yes." f -J.
The Intention was to organize a com

pany to work the mine, said the wit
ness. and the proposition was that 
Nesbitt and the hank were, to float the 
mine, so that Nesbitt and.the bank' 
would reap the profits.

"How did Wishart coraeHn?”
“Wighart told me on bdara ship that 

be was a rich man and said that if 
there were any propositions In Canada 
he would like to go in on them."

Wlehart to Float Mine.
When Nesbitt got the pptlon on the

Healey property. Travers'went *to New “Why was It necessary to reorgan- 
York to see Wighart, who agreed te i IzeT"
make the first payment. Nesbitt and j “Well, if you must know, It was to 
Wish-art were to put up $25,000 each ! Unload the stock on the suffering pub- 
to 'help meet one of the payments, but . lie." 
when Wlehart appeared in New York 
he did not have any money, so Travers 
was forced to accept his note for the got something for npthlng, and how 
amount. Nesbitt gave the manager a the New York promoter supped out oi 
cheque for $25,000, which was turned ; all -responsibility, but still retained his 
over to the company as a loon- Wle- i connection with the profit end of the 
hart, Nesbitt and Travers were to com- j scheme. The. promoter demanded the 
pose the company, but the latter was note .back and Insisted that the bank 
to have eqüal shares with the others. ! become responsible for It, or he would 
Altho he did not lay out any money he * not allow the reorganization. He final- 
was doing most of the work. | ly got what he wanted and also held

Bank Supplied Money I ^ls Quarter share In the company, altno
■ , 7' 'he never used any money to secure it.

—jTiîr’e8e , at l® supplied | “You gave him back the note. t\e
W5.0C0 to ,oth Nesbitt and Wish art, bank became good for It, and he also 
with which to make the payment. The got hie quarter interest?” enquired the 
rompfcny was to be called. "The Keeley. examiner.
.Tosey, Wood Mining Company," as “Yes." 
these were the three prospectors who 
discovered the property. Out

•>
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As a result of a request made by a 
deputation from Beaverton and vicinity 
of the , hydro-electric coiproielon yes? 
terday engineers will be sent north to 
go over the ground atod make a report 
on the advisability of including this 
territory in t;he hydro-éiectrlc belt. The 
deputation pointed out the need of 
hydro current and the fact that a great 
many farmers would use it. The chair- 

FINGER-PRINT RECORDS. man, Hon. Adam Beck, explained at
if --------- length the hydro scheme, and all ques-
Llt is but a few years since M. Ber- tions were answered satisfactorily, 
ijjlion promulgated hie method of de- The deputation was headed by Hon.
4cting and identifying criminals by W., H. Hoyle, speaker of the legisla- 
Ynger prints, but it has proved so re- ture, and consisted of Mr. Smith of 
.liable, so effective and so -nearly in- Beaverton, Thomas Wilson, reeve of 
fallible that It has been adopted by Cannl 
1 electives agencies In all civilized coun- cillor
:ries, has. been the means of convisting town clerk, Cannington; Reeve Fal- 
many criminals and has, with other lodown, Township of Brock; Thomas 
evidence, sent men to the electric chair. Welch, Sunderland ; Mr. Vrooman,

Without disparaging Its value as »• Sunderland; Mr. S ta buck; Wood ville; 
igency. In fastening -crime upon the Ree^e L. J. Cameron, Beaverton; Mr.
|uilty, itimay now pe sq-id that the fin- Furness, Beaverton ; Adam Dobson,

' canningt0~____________________________________• the cr/--

^ms°tno be timLrb Purposes JO-MORROW WILL organization expenses. ^
Long a*. It was noticed "that If a BE LAST GRANGE ‘.‘.That presents this cheque?" _

roung tree puts out a branch three ft. ______  4 -
5rom the ground and the tree grows The World’s Exceotional Offer F_Ha ... l"or B'*ckmall
inscathed to maturity, that branch will Yo-Morrow__Another Rare , any no‘ti_es or cheques
tlw-ays be exactly three feet from the Onnortunifv in y<n,r Private desk when the failure
(round. In like manner it is now Opportunity. , ocmimd ?”

.as SeSs r ~
rod to open a wide field for the use of presented after to-morrow niaht Tliev 'loger print records. No two finger can then be bought at the‘ftoreTfw Were there any chetfUes ln 
jrlntw ®f6 exactly alike, any more than $4 each. In -order that you mAy not 
Vo individuals are so nearly Identical “get left,” you need only clip one ebu- 
jv,#Very Part'cular that it lsilmpos- pon, which, wt h the small expense 
nbls. to tell them apart 5 bonus, will get,: or you this wonderful

H Is easy to sëe how readily the fin- dictionary-
jer print test could be applied in num- Call your sten igrapher anything you 
Jerless humanf «enquiries. If (he in- want to, but d > not call her down, 
lant touch of Charlie Ross had been That is, if you 1 risft to retain her eer- 
woorded, he could be identified to-dny, vlcea.
!ho "he had no recollection whatever of It Is safe to 1 ay that she is one of 
1U abduotiofi# If finger print records the 10,000 “knigits and ladies of the 
ire made and filed as city or county typed, keys” wh< have rebelled against 
■•cords, along with other vital stalls- the method of r sprimending frequent
es, they will væqueetlonably be found ly practised by employers, - and have 
if Incalculable value. adopted the effectual method offered
The mind instinctively reverts, to the by The World or ending it. 

treat Titanic disaster, and to the dead “Insurance a rainet ridicule” and 
vho have been picked up but buried "4°h Insurance” now have been com- 

• igaln at (tea because it was Impossible bin®d wlth "lni urance against repri- 
d keep or Identify them. How much of mand, and all t iree of thesç new poll-] 
liyétery would be cleared up and sor- ^les progress have been connecteil 
■ow to a degree assuaged if. thru re-’ wltbtb® ^7?T,v„®Jlmlnat<>r
»rds taken years ago, each victim wb'cb The V. orl 1 is ^distributing, 
jculd be identified with certainty. ..yoU/do n°* understand what a,ll

am oJf that dictionary ,-ou have seen adver-
taeer „rin+P fi.statistics, lift the tised, which Is low known, to all our

M <»ut 13 readers os The " Vorld book.
United relationship to criminals nd insure vour ie d 
ttcrease Its value a thousand fold. insure jour hi ppiness.

Insure your ui derstanding.
Insure your e njoyment and appre

ciation of the pi seing show of life.
Get the dlctior ary that is more than 

a dictionary. Q-t It for ONLY ONE 
COUPON, a£ ex ilained.

of ' it “Yes.”
Sir WUKAm: Well, the only point of 

difference between- you and Travers 
is that he says you forced him to give 
money; is that true?"

"No; I differ.”

400
■J*

-
Slight surely have been, 
Htich better employed.”■# “A different kind of rocks,” cor

rected Lindsay.When Travers rose to testify Sir 
William instructed Mr. Hodgins to 
question him in regard to the* cheque 
for $10,000. This cheque is No., 28, and 
passed from Travers to Lindsay. The 
sum of $10;000 was payable on its pre
sentation. At previous sittings it was 
shown that Travers gave Nesbitt a 
cheque for $5000 in exchange for the 
equivalent in cash.

“What became of the $8000 ca*h?” 
asked Mr. Hodgins.

“The" $5000 went to Lindsay.

! Leave Out Fiscal QuestionV Says Letter Llee.
After being Shown by thé examiner 

that he held enough proxies to get con
trol of the organization meeting, wit
ness remarked that It was news to 
him. Lindsay here reiterated hie state
ment that he paid the $5000 ln $50 bills 
to Travers in the Farmers’ Bank and 
that ÿesbitt was not there, despite a 
letter that Travers supplied the crown, 
which came from Nesbitt to Travers, 
and said that the writer well remem
bered being in the bank office and 
Lindsay coming ln and handing over 
the money in $100 bills. When shown 
the letter again he said it was untrue, 
and that he dhi not have any arrange
ment with Nesbitt so that he would get 
any of the money, as was stated in the 
letter.

Sir William wanted to know about 
the payment of Nesbitt’s stock, but 
Lindsay testified that he did not know 
until a moptli after the organization 
that the president’s shares were paid 
for by somebody.

Sir William: “Was it not a peculiar 
transaction that you would receive $10.- 

Clrçùlatipn on Notes 000 on account of your commission and
During the morning’s sitting Trav- that you would give half to Travers 

vers was-questioned a* tb the eircu- wJtAout getting a receipt for it?” 
lation issued on farmers’ promissory *'*5!*' *be way we were doing busi- 
notes. and the banker told of having "***■ ’
met Sir Richard Cartwright; acting ‘Do you ™ean to s»y that you were 
finance minister at, the time, on a din- not bU7 5U8,f>t> know wbat the $5000 was 
tog car. and asked him it It was legal j wa2f®7,tor '
to issue circulation agalnet farmers’ ____ _ ,notes, and Sr Richard replied that! .J™ nev«r .enquired. You ask me to 
he 'thought it was. It appeared that1 Dene'e tnatl 
the head office of the .bank 
these promissory notes to the different 
branches, where they were discounted 
and shown to the government report 
as paid-up stock. Travers said that he 
thought they could issue the circula
tion up to that extent. The witness 
admitted that part of the $376,000 paid- 
up capital shown In the report of 
March, 1907, was composed of promis
sory notes. Mr. Hodgins-asked if the 
$69,110 shown as promissory notes 
should not be $110,000, but Travers 
«aid that this was done to make the 
report correspond with the statement 
at Ottawa.

LONDON, May 21.—(C.A.P.)— 
Sir Charles Owen, member of 
the Imperial trade commission, 
speaking at the Imperial Indus
tries Club to-night, said the 
commission’s scope was wide, 
but he believed It was the right 
course to exclude the fiscal 
question therefrom.

Premiers Fisher and Ward 
at the imperial conference were 
both against thus forming a 
matter for the 'commission to 
deal with. He believed that, 
with the fullest possible devel
opment of trade within the em
pire, we should also seek to be
come producers for the world 
at large.

Sir J. Lawrence and other 
speakers were emphatic in de
claring that, to leave the ques
tion out, was to p'.ay Hamlet 
without the prince.

The first meeting of the Im
perial trade commission has 
been fixed for June 13. The 
proceedings will be private.

Something for Nothing 
Travers then told how Wlehart had

' . » ngton; Joseph Humphrey 
Cannington ; W. A. R

fy, coun- 
oblnson., f

r\

. . I . I.got
the monçy and it was charged, to my 
commission.” 1

■eH

:>

Questioned closely, Travers said that 
, , of the he. would have to see the minutes of
four shares allotted, the manager held j' the Keeley Mine Company before he 
one In trust for the baftk, one for him- could answer, ao further testimony
self and Wlehart and Nesbitt each got was postponed until he has had the
one. They were out however on opportunity of looking over the min-
Wlshart’e note when he defaulted. Wtes.

' Got No Security

I

!' 1 «ïçs-

: 1“Then Wishart was a defaulter on 
the note?”I “Yes.”, . . . your

private box, any cheques ox notes sign
ed by somebody?’’

“I eth1nk*there were.”
“Whose slgnatur
“I think Dr. N
“How much was it for?"
"I think It was for $10,000."
“Was it in connection with the 

bank?"
“I think it was in connection with 

the Keeley mine; I can’t say Just how,

“Was George Wishart's there?”

“The bank put it up?”
“Yes.”
“What security did you get?" 
’•None," replied Travers nonchalant-

Where Are You Going Victoria Day f 
s A great many people are anxiously 
looking forward to Victoria Day for 
their first summer outing. Fortun
ately. this year, the holiday falls or 
Friday, which offers pleasure seekers 
a three day vacation, with practically 
no loss of time. The Canadian Pacific 
Railway will Issue return tickets at 
single fare between stations in Canadg, 
east of Port Arthur, also to Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo, N.Y., and Detroit. 
Michigan. Tickets good going May 3.’: 

/and 21Return limit May 27. See that 
yOur ticket reads via Canadian Pacific 
Railway. Toronto City Office, IS Bast 
Klng-st., Toronto. ed7

1-
e was on them?” 
esbltt’s wasi there." iy.

“Well, why did you put up the 
money?”

“Because I thought the property was 
worth it.”

“Did you not-get anxious when he 
failed td pay the note?"

“I was a little when tile second was 
defaulted on, and I thought he was a 
fakir, but when the third came along, 
I was sure of It.”

"What did you do with Wishart’s 
note ”

“I had to give It to him back.”
"Why?"
"Well, It was necessary to reorganize 

the company and hq refused to consent 
to the reorganization unless the note 
was surrendered;”

"But, I don't see why you had to 
give up the note.”

"He would not content to reorganiz
ation unless I gave it to him.” Mr. 
Hodgins failed to find any reason why 
the note should be given back.

he 'expense •; ' J ! ... ,1
hid. cover, 
kins, clerk 
ce of these

u/
"I never enquired.”
The enquiry will continue to-day. /sent outJ
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ir successors. < > 
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CAMPBBLLFORD, May $1—About 708 
boxes of white cheese boarded, 2T0 sell
ing at 13%c; balance all sold at 1* 7-l«c.

8TBR 
were bo

“Yes.”-i
"What was it there ter?"
Travers hesitated for several mo

ments, but finally exclaimed :
“Well, blackmail, if you want to 

know about Hie truth."
“Yes, we do; tell us about it,” con

tinued the examiner.
"Well, I was not expecting it and I 

am not prepared to answer. I want to 
think about lti"

"Well, I was not expecting it either,” 
remarked Mr. Hodgins. "I’ll take that 
up later. Who was Wishart?”

"He was a New York promoter.”
The manager then told how he had 

met the New Yorker while crossing the 
Atlantic Ocean on a steamer. Wishart 
represented himself as being a rich 
man who wanted to "be In” on any 
money investments that Travers knew 
about in Canada. He took Travers to 
his beautiful home cm the outside of 
New York, which the Canadian bank
ing man decided would be worth 
$160,000.

“What were the arrangements made 
between you by Dr. Nesbitt at the 
time?"

Travers stated that he would 
answer unless ordered to do so by the 
commissioner, saying that as the doc
tor was on trial it was not fair to ask 
him these questions, which might 
prove harmful. The examiner remind
ed him that Dr. Nesbitt was not being 
held on any of these charges, so his 
case could not be damaged, but Trav
ers proved unwilling.

"Dr. Nesbitt brought the proposition

:l
•m UNO,

larded,
May 2L—About «05 boxes 

all selling at 18«4c.

rc 98c ;
Weak Kidneys Wear You Out1 w

- The Misting $3000iln cloth bind- j 
taped in gold J j 
ck; has same , , 
satBe Illustra- , > 
it, all . , ,
col. I Expense 

late. (Bonus of 
ONE
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The examiner hen switched to the 
matter of .the $3000 cheque that was 
used at Ottawa to assist in the se
curing of the certificate, and about 
which Travers was questioned last 
week. In answer to Mr. Hodgins as to 
whether he was willing to tell about 
this cheque or mot, witness said that 

'on the advice of Me counsel, he had 
decided to 'state that it was no one ln 
the finance department who got the 
money and, anyway, itr was a personal 
cheque of his own, paid on commis
sion. Mr. Hodgins was not satisfied, 
however, and promised to take up the 
matter again.

Z
THEY LOWER THE VITALITY OF THE WHOLE BODY

They are a warning of kidney 
trouble, nervous debility, locomotor 
ataxia and lumbAgo.

When you feel a pain in your 
back something la wrong and you 
had better cure It at once. Elee- 
tro-Vlgor Will do this while you 
sleep. Put it on when you ge to 
bed, and your pain Is gone in the 
morning. You feel It pourlngjlow^, 
Ing heat Into your back, and can 
notice - Improvement after 
night's use. In a few weeks (he 
trouble Is gone fordver. It saves 
you future misery and doctors’ 
bills, and costs less than a course 
of drugging. <

Nature Is appealing to you every 
moment to save yourself. The slight 

rains that you feel, the momentary spell» of weakness, the periodical Joes of mem
ory, dulness of Drain, drowsiness—all point to the necessity of curing yourself new.
I have a positive cure for you in my .

< >
48cthe < >

A Gladetonlan Legend.
With home rule again in the air, the 

■alk (naturally ‘turns towards iGIad- 
itone. Here, then, Is a little news 
ibopt the man of to-day’s memory—a 
fttle history with never a mention o: 
Ms collar. Gladstone was born in 
i>96. and cbuld boast of a father who 
Jae a Bulgarian. There was a hint 
S *reed in his disposition, for his love 
* iQ,d made his complexion yellow, 
ae was of medium height; his face 
v»s decorated with whiskers close- 
inpped, and. “as a sign of his satanic 
Prit, his forehead and upper forehead 
pre .bare. His evil temper has made 
It hair fall off, so that from a dis- 
•ace he might be taken for quite 
kid.” Thus an old Turkish newspaper 
I Conservative taste.

It NOVEL Cl* REMEDY 
CURES WITHOUT flfiUCS

I

0 n.m. to Z p.nL,
Y//

r::st. \ -l Vi.s- i| oneKing Geori e'e New Coach.
The King’s new stage coach, a match

less piece of Bri Ish workmanship, has 
been taken to Buckingham . Palace 
tram Barker & C o.’s, in South Audley- 
st., Mayfair. T1 is Is no rival of the 
massive gilded roach, which appears 

occasions of fullest state. It is 
lighter and less-1 orgeous. The body is 
dark in color, but the panels^are made 
splendid by the 
finely carved rail 
coach takes the 
shamrock and palm, the la.tter being 
emblematic cf tb 1 empire. The same de
sign figures in tie specially woven silk 
tabourette uphol itery of the Interior. 
A magnificent bl le and scarlet hammer 
cloth, with gold tassels and borders, 
covers the drivers seat. Every bit of 
the material Is British, except the 
panels of Hond iras mahogany. The 
frame is of Brit: ih ash and from first 
to last the coac 1 took 12 months to 
build. It takes tl e place of the one that 
was burned a year ago, and will 
doubtless be usei at the coming levee. 
Its builders have been coachmakers for 
200 years.

Vlscomte de VII- 
|ed. “What can I 
ing for you, M. le 
politely. “A very „ 
as the reply. “My 
id 1 want the pis- 
cs spoken of In 1 
proclamation. If 
Ï shall -be, obliged 
lie dagger. It is 
a st prick from it J 
thç chief of police 
ney. and the brl- 
v with It, to the 
le Parisians, who 
e theme of many

; >?ij
The Heslinf Vapor of Catarrh- 

•sone Loosens the Cough, Stops 
All Discharges, and Prevents 
Sneezing.

Lindsay*» Evidence
W. J. 1 Lindsay, chief stock seller for 

the bank, ■ was then called.. He was 
asked about vthe $10,000 cheque out 
of ivrfffih Travers feald Nesbitt got 
$5000. According to Lindsay, he got 
the cheque about noon on a Saturday 
and cashed Jt in the Traders’ Bank. 
He deposited $5000 of It to hie credit, 
"In trust" In the bank, and cirried 
the rest up to Travers in the Farmers’ 
Bank, on the corner of Adelaide sn.l 
Bay-rtreets. 'but he would not say 
who this money was "in trust” for.
In reply to a question as to hie ae
quo'.nance with Dr. Nesbitt Lindsay 
eu:d that he only knew him to apeak 
to a-d ndt personally before the hank 
was organized. He did not think he 
had nominated Nesbitt as president, 
but that McCorquodale had done this. 
•Witness denied emuphattcally that 
Nesbitt was a friend of his, and sa'd 
that if Travers swore that he had 
renitoated the doctor It was not true.

Saw Mr. Calvert.
Altho Travers and Lindsay were the 

prime movefe ln the bank, the latter 
said that he never had anything to lo 
With Neebltt’e subscription. In refer
ence to the exchange of the $6000, wit
ness stated that he paid the money in 

bills and did not even see the doctor 
the bank. As to his influent iul 

friends whom he had canvassed at Ot
tawa, Lindsay admitted interviewing 
W. S. Calvert, who had been a friend 
for more than a score of years, and he 
was trying to get subscriptions and 
men for the board.

"If we bad got the men I wanted to 
get the bank would never left the 
shore,” volunteered Lindsay. "It would j j 
have been on the rocks still."

"It’s on the rocks now," opined Mr. 1 
Hodgins.

not 1/
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DR. MoLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELTfull royal arma A 
around the top of the 
form of rose, thistle.

The real danger of Catarrh lies ln 
putting off treatment. You may have 
Catarrh yourself, but you - may not 

j know it. Before thh disease spreads 
from your nose to the stomach, lungs 
or bronchial tubes, root It out—cure 
It with "Catarrhoaone." Look over the 
following symptoms — then examine 
yourself;
Bad Breath Stagy Hastrtle

1 Freqaeat Saeeslng Bare Bassies
Watery Eyes Hackles Cough
Bad Taste Dropplos*
Relates Phlesm Difficult Breathing

Don't continue to burden your sys
tem for another day with the germs 

There Is no lack of evidence to prove °f .,ucb » filthy, loathsome disease as 
>*„, tv- ni.,™_. ï ”, Catarrh. Get Catarrhoaone to-ray-^-leithat Dr. Chase s Ointment is a positive hale Its soothing vapor, fill your 
cure for plies. It is not pleasant to breathing organs with ft» balsamic es- 
tblnk of the dreadful suffering caused senses, and all trace of Catarrh will 
by this wretched disease, but It is sat- forever depart. Read what Elwood 8. 
isfactory to know that, there is a cure Tt??. withrca?££5n%nnw “5* h’*
for all who avail themselves of It in, «1 w». . ehre.te «fferer from coa- 
Dr. Chase s Ointment. - | ttouous colds In the threat am* aose,

Mr. Dam Stewart, Gabarouse Lake, »■* for many years 
N. S., writes: "For about two years I a*d Catarrh. 1 waa

T r.S -bte" „”?hc drat to.eh of
working in a lobster factory, but had a cold or la grippe I am able te stay 
to give up and go home because the It In a few hoars. 1 have bees able to 
suffering from pile» was so great. I breathe through my nose freely elace

using Catarrhonoaei te fast, I 
LEE "T cere*’ (Signed) ®L

Once you try Catarrhozbne you'll re
alise how Indispensable It Is—the large 
dollar size contains an Indestruct
ible hard rubber Inhaler and suffi
cient medication to last two month». 
Beware of the eubetltutors and Imi
tators of Catarrhoaone—use the genu
ine and you'll get cured. By mail from 
the Catarrhoaone Company, Buffalo, N. 
Y, and Kingston, OaL __________ - -

This 1» the treatment that has restored thousands of people to the highest 
standard of manhood and womanhood, it Is adapted especially to this trouble, 
and never falls In Its grand work.

j

Latchford, Ont., April IT, 1911.
Dear Sir,—I have been wearing your Belt for thirty days, and find myself bet

ter. My back does not bother me now; ln fact, I feel better In every way. The 
emissions have stopped. Tours truly, TH08. SIMMS, Box 49.“Cured the Piles

That I Know”
<

No one is too weak to use electricity, in such cases a longer building-up 
process Is required. But the results are Just as certain as water 1» to extin
guish a fire when appliedel* sufficient quantities. If a proper battery 1» used. It 1» 
possible to supply a verY strong current, free from all Inconveniences.

How much more pleasant It Is to be cured ln this way, while resting, than 
to be pouring medicine into the poor, weakened stomach until It la Impossible to 
do without it. This drug habit grows on one. like the whiskey habit; and no won
der, as alcohol forms the chief Ingredient of many preparations. It Is simply 
adding more poison to the weakened organs. Why not stop it?

Rheumatic sufferers, thosf crippled with Lumbago, Sciatica or Gout: the 
Victim of weakened stomach, kidney, liver, bowels or bladder; the person with the 
shattered nervous system and suffering from Paralysis, Epilepsy, Neurasthenia, 
Insomnia, Neuralgia or Heart Trouble, should seek a restoration of health ln 
the electric cure. Don’t eay: “It might not do me any good!" It will do you 
good if you resort to the right means. It will cure you.

There la a book for tree distribution among all readers which covers this 
subject fully. You should not be without It if you are not In possession of perfect 
health. It tells the cause of weakness and disease, and how a cure can be gain
ed. It describes the most successful remedy known—the Dr. McLaughlin Elec
tric Belt. The history of many case* la sent with the book. It cost» you noth
ing to get it.

Electricity le life to the nerves and organs of the body. They cannot live 
without it. Get back the power and nu 1» yourself a man among men.

CALL TO-DAY—PRCC CONSULTATION—FREE BOOK

If you can’t call, write for my beautifully illustrated book. Sent sealed, FREE.

DR. M. O McLAUOHLIN, 237 Yon*# 8t., TORONTO
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Aspar igua Stalks.
Asparagus, Jut t coming into season, 

was a great dl ih with Dean Swift. 
Dining with hln 1 one day George 
Faulkener,, the I ublln publisher, a eked 
for a second h< lptog of his favorite 
vegetable, but : iwlft pointed to the 
stalks on his gi est's plate, and said: 
“Sir, first finish what Is before you.” 
■‘What!" axclal hbd '.Faulkener, i“ieat 
my stalks?" ‘‘/.ye, sir,” bellowed the 
Imperious Dean; "eat your stalks, or 
you will get no. more. King William 
III. always ate hie stalk».” Asked 
once, when he vas telling the story, 
whether he real y did eat his stalks, 
Faulklner .replft d, “Tes. certainly : 
and it you had «lined with Dean Swift 
you would have 
your etalks, tooJ"‘

y ■ •>!

ends of Windsor 
to sell it, because 
nd good.
his best salt, and 
idsor Salt every 
it costs more— 
luse the grocers 
able Salt

1G have constantly

"srigr £ ! js
V

MW£t
was two weeks In bed, and my doctor 
could help me very little. One night I 
suffered such agony 
know what to <lo. >f 
for a sample of Dr. Chase’» Ointment, 
end. this did me so much good that I 
ordered a large box, ajid was entirely 
cured by its use. That was six months 
ago, and there has been no return of 

been obliged to eat the trouble. Dr. Chase’» Ointment la a 
aqre cure fof piles. That I know.”
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TENDERS.
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DANFORTH-WOODBINE PARK
'

ASSESSMENTS 
E III

;
TENDERS FOR DREDGING

I QBALED TENDERS, addressed to qHI § 
w undersigned, and endorsed “Ten^^H 
<or Dredging. Toronto Harbor, Ont." 1 / 
will be received until 4 p.m. on Tues
day, June 4. 1912, for dredging requlr* Ï| : 
in Toronto Harbor,' -in the Province 

i,of Ontario.
. Tenders will not be considered unies*
I made on the forms supplied and slgiS B 
| with the actual signatures of tender- 
! ers. ' p ' IStf Sfc

Combined specification arid form at. S 
tender can be obtained on application 
to the Secretary." Department of Puilia 
Works, Ottawa. Tenders must include 
the towing of the plant to and from 
the work. Dredges and tugs not owns» 
and registered in Canada shall not be - 
employed in the performance of the 
work contracted for. Contractors must 
be ready to begin work within thirty 
days after the date they have been 
notified of the acceptance of their

•I

I

F-i ° \; Down Town Not the Only Sec
tion Where There Is a^Wide 
Difference ,jn Assessment 
and Sale Valuations—House 
Properties Sell at. About 
Twice City Figures: "

-«
-j*%

ATTENTION
INVESTORS and HOMESEEKERS

*! ’ *•

4
4* ■

Purchas 
ness 
Figui] 
patio 

4 Litho

I 4 r-

tender. 1
Each tender must be accompanied by. 

an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon
orable the, Minister of Public Works, 
for five per cent (5 per cent.) of the 
contract price, which will be -forfeited 
if the person tendering decline to eater 
into a contract when called upon to 
do so. or fail. to complete the work 

I contracted for. If the tender be not1 . 
accepted the cheque will be returned 

The Department does not bind itsfltSg 
I to accept the lowest or any tender.

By ‘order.

\

"■)> t
Are residential properties bearing too 

stoat a share of the burden-of taxation* 

compared with; downtown properties?
No, hot seconding to the elles being 

registered 
, ^ The World- madl an analyfis of

regiitratioss at the city registry 
• dllcey and the result shows that while

79K

nr \ i; ;QF •-; ger;>

WATCH THE PAP ER S 
TO - MORROW

-* • . . x . Z '
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« III i R. V. DESROCHERS.

. vv Secretary. * ;
Department of Public- Works.

» Ottawa. May 15. 1912.
. Newspapers will not be paid for tbiasW 
advertisement if they insert it will 
authority from the Department__ 21

A ■ •k
>i 'wntown property ,is assessed at an 
extremely low percentage of its selling 
price; residential, property assumes Just 
aboi» as low a ratio, And vacant 
buy ding lots are'away, way down to- 
low the vadue fixed by sales.

On Monday the transfers,of 22 houses 
west of Tbnge-street were reoordetl. 
The sale 
stsement

4 *
- i

,
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1price; averaged «261, the ah-' 
«Veneted only $2$87. These 

if «gyres include both land and building.
The Increase of. sale, price over assess
ment is about 82 per cent.. The tot 11 j 
assessment was $3,506, and, the total l • 
sale price 3)15,515.. . I ,

. - East of <To»ge-street 23 houses were j 
registered as sold; The assessment 1

•!-V • -t «

OFFERi. u Ns

MAIL CONTRACT-* / VK , •sto

4* » i;Sealed tenders, addressed to tha 
master General, will be received at 
taws until noon on Friday, the 
June, 1912,. for the conveyance of 
Majesty's Mails on a proposed cont 
for four 
rural m

# £v'-•4 ml - ^ , ' ■ f -, ' 4\\;-registered as sold; .___ ,_____
averaged 51725, the sale price $3430, 

v almost ddffble what Mr. Forman has i 
the owner payingf'tages on. The total { 

. J' amount, of the • assessment for th.sy I 
houses was $39,669, and the sale amount 
$78,875. . < v*

It is vacant building lots, ' tho, 
the' greatest disparity exists beJ . 

tween assessment valuation-and buy
ers' valuation. In the eaVt district, 
there were*JS lots, with a total selling 
amount of $30.442 registered, and the 
assessment on them whs only $11,23'). ' 
The difference represents an incredse 
of l?i per cent. 'Over assessment.

In the west end ^even a far greater 
, différence was apparent. -T^ine lots 

were- sold at an increase of 740 per' 
oVÿr Mr. Forman's hgures. They ' 

gffrttre shattered from the Avenue-road 
district - to-the York Loan section,, and 
while their assessment was $6002, their 

• gelling price- amounted to $37,400, ,A 
great difference like this Is exceptional.
A glance over the récent sales of bulld- 
tri* lots registered showed that 
buyer Is willing to pay .about 206 to 300 

f PSr cent, more -for a lot than the city 
hall thinks It worth.

, if=» < r years, six times per week, oq 
all route, frbm Brin, Ontario, tpi 

commence at the pleasure of the Post
master General.

Printed notices containing further tiyj ■ 
formation as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank formé11 
of tender may be obtained at the Post- 
offices of Erin, Blnkham and at the 
office of the Postofllce Inspector at To- " 
ronto.

. r FOR FRIDAY (VICTORIA DAY) 
JppB AND SATURDAY#|j* 

ON a real estate proposition
REAL MERIT •-- THE4' BEST BUY IN 

THE CITY LIMITS—GET CLOSE TO 
IT AND MAKE BIG MONEY

<" .

)? /;jV •ï.
f vsX,,;.i

; •>Ï.
■ • 4 i

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent. ’ ‘ 4 

Postofllce Department, Mail Service ■. •$.
Branch, Ottawa. 11th May, U1Z__ $0
M.C.B.—1.000-12-7-11. $13 J

i FAC' V

r\ o■::i^ • .

6 *
*

16 OF CANADIAN NOBT». 
WEST LAND REGCLATIONA

A NT person who is the sole head of a 
A family, or any male over IS yeas» 
old, may homestead, a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, Idf 
katchewan or Alberta. Thr appilcatt*1: 
must appear m person at the Dominion1. 
Lands Agency or Sub-agency for the dl^v 
tried Entry by proxy m«y ue made ah 
any agency, on certain conditions 0# 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother «* 
sister of intenûmg homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in eao>« of three $• 
years. A homesteader may live with* ' 5 
nine miles of his hotu«stead on a tara 
of at> least SO acres solely owned and 
occupied by him er by hie faterr, moth
er, son, daughter, brother os inter.

In certain districts a homesteader M -■ 
good etendmg, may pre-amp* a quarter- | 
section alongside bis homsetead. Price.
$8.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon *> % homestas* Î 
or pre-emption.»!x month, m .«oh of six 
years from date of hoineelead entry (ih* ? 
eluding the time required to earn hom—* 
stead patent) and cultivai fifty acres » 
.extra.

A homesteader who has exhausts**, 
homestead right and cannot obtain a „ 
emption may enter for a purchased her 
stead in certain districts, Price $3.00 l 
acre. Duties.—Must reside alx months In 
each of three years, cultivate fifty aereè - 
and erect a house worth $300,00.

_ _ W. W. CORT.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

N.B.—Unauthorized publication 
advertieement will not be paid
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4 . >'.V The -tots regis
tered Monday were none of them sub
division property.. They were all on 
streets almost Completely built upon. I 

It was also noticed In a number of 
Instances th,at the market value: of 

A the land .alone in house properties 
.equal to and even greater than the 

, , ' aesement for both "land and building.
- In downtown properties the market 

value of land is often double the as
sessment for land and Improvements.
If the land asïessmcnt• was brought up 

, < closer to Its actual value, as shown 
by sa-lee. nherc would be no necessity 
whatevqp^ôr taxing the Improvements, j - 

I , The worth of such a move Is well- 
r**l J known to Everyone In the fact that

when land must carry all, the taxation 
there Will be a greater disposition to 
better Improve It.

The régistra t Ions ^ of Monday rèpre- , 
sent an average day. The variations I 
fr the rattons of selling valuation 

.j Sri the ratio

ÜfeTg r. > ' »• I
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.WELLAND
COME TO 
WELLAND

j WELLAND WELLAND |---------

|| SEEING IS BELIEVING m■ Board of Education ■m
ii■t

Sealed Tenders, whole or separate, 
addressed to the Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Board, will be received until*r Department ef Publie Works, Ontario.“4of sailing valuation 

, to assessments are very small from* 
week td week, as any ode studying the 
.question will see., These figures show, 
"that the small property owners are not* 
much worse off, averaging them .up, 
than the big property holders down
town. They show also that In general 
the assessment figures are far ‘ too ,

!' *l°w- Mr. Forman says' that selling '
prices do not represent ;the property's : I 
value, but then Mr; Forman thinks nai 
is figuring up (he tax rolls for 1902, 1
and takes nq account of the fact that !__
the cost of labor and material Is the n 
biggest poftlpn of the.Selling price of 
a house.

of till#
for- ni»

n

m m o Friday Noon, May 31,12
d I for the several trades required in the 

erection of

, Some weâks ago a prominent merchant of Sutton, Ontario, - 5 
«# ' without seeing the property, purchased three lot,3 In the choicest fW 
_J subdivision at Welland, known as WELl)A>D &OVTH, for the

of $1000.00. paying tharçon $200.00, and agreeing to pay —>
UJ the 'balance wlthjn cne ye,ar.

However, somebody knocked the property, and the metchAnt 
* wrote in demanding his money back and a cancellation of the 

agreement.
Yle advised him to go to Welland and inspect his lots per

sonally, and then If he ftiund them not as rapresentei, we would 
cheerfully refund, his money and cancel the sale.

About 10 days ago he visited Welland and inspected his 
lots—with the result that Instead of asking, for his money back 
he came Immediately to Toronto ajid to our Head Office and paid <
up in advance the balance of $80'è.00 on hie lots and got his m 
deeds. \ m

We have hundreds of clients who have, visited Welland dur- r~ 
lng (the past year, and after satisfying themselves that Welland ^ 
is the greatest manufacturing town in Canada, and is sure to 
become a greaXjclty. they have also* decided that as WELLAND 
SOUTH was the only restricted high-class residential district 
near the factory section, it was the only spot to which they 
wished to invest any money—and have immediately purchased 
as many WELLAND SOUTH lots as thdY could afford to buy.

Some have aJready sold and made as much-as

TO CONTRACTORS.FREE ? 

EXCURSION 
MAY 24TH

Sealed tenders, endorsed "Tender for 
Foundation," addressed to the under
signed. will be received

ter.sum
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■t V, ■ NEW SCHOOL BUILDING ON MAN- 
O I N1NG .AVENUE-

BNLARGEMTXT OF PAPE AVENUE 
, SCHOOL.

at this depart
ment up to noon on Saturday, the 26th 
May. for the excavation required for 
the foundation of the new Veterinary 
College, to be erected on the 
University Avenue and 
Toronto.

Plans and specifications can be seen 
at this Department.

An accepted bank' ch 
the order

5
» i X

Department at Public Works. Ontarls*|§

TENDERS FOR COAL AND WOOD.
™——™*

Sealed tenders, endorsed. "Tendes# ? 
for Coal and Wood.1' addressed to th# "i 
Undersigned, will be received at tb#»‘9| 
department up to noon on Tuesday, ti* ■§ 
4th day of June. 1912, for the suppjJ U 
and delivery of. the Coal and Wood re
quired for Government House, Parliq. * 
ment Buildings. Osgobde Hall. Nornikl 
and Model Schools, Toronto, and for the 
Normal Schools at Ottawa, London, 
Pcterboro, Hamilton. Stratford, North' 
Bay. -the Institutions for the Deaf and 4 
Dumb, Belleville, and the Institution 
for the Blind, Brantford, for 12 months 
ending 36th June, 1913.

Forms of tender, conditions of con» 
tract with quantities required, will b# 
supplied on application to the Depart, 
nient.

The Department

corner of 
Anderson Street,AND FOR

| HEATING AND VENTILATION. 
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL WORK 
IN THE NEW DUKE OF CONNAUGHT 
SCHOOL ON MORLEY AVENUE.

ALSO FOR

A Special Excursion will 
leave the Union Station, Tor-.

__onto, for W«!land at 1.15 p.
“j m. noon on May 24th, re*ch- 

J 3 lug' Welland at Jj^O p.m.
■'__| Leave Welland again at 7 p.

i LU m. and arrive Toronto 9.30 ‘
1 § P.m.

FREE TICKETS will be 
furnished to any person de
fining . to visit WELLAND 

L.wltb a view to purchasing 
[ WELliAND.SOUTH LOTS.

, ,2<iue, payable to
of the Honorable J. O. 

Resume, Minister of Public Works, for 
o per cent of the amount of the tender 
and the bonaflde signatures and ad
dresses of two sureties, or the bond of 
a guarantee company, approved by the 
department, must accompany each ten
der. The department will not be bound 
fb Accept the lowest or any tender ^

By order.
H. F. McNAUGHTEN,

Secretary Public Works Department.
Toronto. 18th May. 1912.
Newspapers printing this without 

authority will not be pai,d for it. 23

1 I

- ’0
THE SALE OF THE OLD ANNETTE 

SCHOOL BUILDING and for HOUSES 
TO BE REMOVED FROM THE PREM
ISES AT FERN AVENUE, MANNING 
AVENUE 
SCHOOLS.

'nd Still 
•‘They XZome

. ■> hOco 
Bnglam 
ffor • m 
Set will

me

O
AND LESLIE STREET

I.V ■L• , Specifications may be eeen and all in- 
formation obtained at the office of the 
Superintendent of Buildings. City Hall. 
Each tehder mult be accompanied with 
an accepted bank cheque for five per 
corrt. of the amount of tender or Its 
equivalent In cash. Tenders must be In 
the hands of the Secretary •Treasurer 

hIî„of?c«e ,n the City Hall not later 
than 12 o clock noon on the day named, 
after which no tender will be received. 
The lowest or any tender will not 
necessarily be accepted.

Yonge Street Siàlés Going Thru Almost]I I As you know. WELLAND ■ 
z Dally—Another Oné on ] Lit th#. growing ;town I

•4 - East Side - »! in Eastern Y Canada, arid ■
. WELLAND SOUTH Is the ™!

-'.RHt'* only ' htgh-r-lars res'triîted
Almoe-t a sale a day stem's Ip*t$e go-4 <r Workmen's Subdlvdeion ad- HI '

•rtiv^Mme ^r3'Tr- jjinlig the factory district ofactive time of Is. .months ago .was buil_J ?l'ûe fkVnt <
Uttie greater than tho present busy : 5
p;rrad. .yioHjer deal In which names ‘ Sf '¥*■ AOT enjoy a FREE
of- vendors gnd litiyers . vquid Rtot, be ! , TRIP at our expense and see a
Isarijpd for certain, w.as'.Vara^V %i>$- ! | | 'I be ORRA TEST ALAN UT'AC- I

^«Brday.-'ti Was th.e sale ot iSc iWfeet | TURINCT TOWN IN CAN- ■
, Montage; at 569-571 : Yonge, ..between1 ADA? V 1

, Dundonald and . Wellesley,-streetV ail FOR FI I , „ , ■
,y t>'o parcels, at a total, of $4f)*e.-Small, lJk.m^5Jit-lL-1RS I
{ buildings are on the property^» ! I I AND FREE TICKET
V One very enthusiastic ageVit ! 

claimed y-estérday: "I’ll nor l»ev5 tilt'1 
1 suriylsed If er*rything fj-om Queen 

filoor on Yonge*is over $6060 a £..vt 
five years from new."

1 Æ 1 , At th. 
,- day at 

plans ft 
viaduct 
ed to tf 
■Ion wil

I

m100% PROFIT . . .. will not be bous#
to accept the lowest or any tender. - 

By order.
H. F. McNAUGHTEN. 

Secretary, Department of Public Works, 
Department Public Works, Ontario. To- 

ronto. 20th May. 19!2.
Newspapers inserting: this without au- 

thority will not bp paid for it. 23^

«a,
*V

$ Others are holding 4or a couple x 
even larger profits than this, if the fufti

years, and will make 
can be judged by the

*V'

PUBLIC NOTICE
Closing of Portion of 

WILTON AVENUE

3>: pact.4r :
Would you net like to own one cr two of these lots and 

_jnake tome easy money? The time to buy is nAw, be taure every 
week and every day seas the choicest lots growing leas in 
bar—and soon your opportunity will be gone forever.

\Hjte to-day for our Free Hlustrated booklet about AVelland. 

Send your Name

■ The d
famine dltlonei 
hf Rh»t cabled J

A W. W. HODGSON,
Chairman of Committee. 

W. C. WILKINSON.
Secretary-Treasurer.

«* . I\
THE ONTARIO RAILWAY AND 

MUNICIPAL BOARD
.<• -■ rium-

U t*-. -- ' Ssi) *s-

In the matter of the application of 
tiuydam Realty Co.,limited, and othcW 
under 6 Edward VII.. chap. 34. Sec. 1. 
Ontario, for anexantion (o the City of 
Toronto of an adjacent portion of the 
v?,WIl.sbiP ~°f York, being part of Town
ship Lot No. 24, in 'the third concession 
from the bay in the *ald

81TO CONTRACTORS „nN*°yC,e ** hereby given that the Coun-?•;- * 
. ■* - k Send your •

Name . . ,C\.............
Addreeg r • ; • i'vto tio S5,1 3

received until the 3T«k i»»t.. for the 
Senral Trade» required in connection 
J'ilb AddHloms aad Alteralloa» to a
building on Victoria Street near King 
Street.

Flaa« aad Specifications can he seen
and any other information obtained 
at the offices of the -Architect, 1«4 Bay- 
Street.

3686

Canadian General Securities CorpoiVtien
L:attited

<5 And m CLOSE A PORTION OF 
WILTON AVENUE

township. <£-1 
APPOINTMENT HEARING.

The board hereby appoints XVednoe- ; 
day. the 5th day of June, A.D. 1912. a4 i 
the hour of half-past 2 In the after. , 
noon, at Its chambers in the Man ni n# < 
Chambers, in ' the City of Toronto. fOf 
the hearing herein.

Dated this 17th day.of May. A.D. 191$.
\ H.-..C. SMALL. M

Add-rec.; The

- U-Byys Country House - is Cmadian 6e.°nl S«c»ri- |r I ctdcct "On the Lake Shore Ig* «%£££■ I
Bee WELLAND ■îil L______ -I WELLAND ■■■ WELLAND **■

i _i 11 itoe ^prî*h*th° ** ^*ciu,e ** *■ nearly
Fire toe-fr^n'U0 Coh *h a^^tTrch^sed Some Womfera of the Pole Star. m#«Itud^'and"? ^^^“cîLVly ïe^n fscl^t?flc toStr?m* nt“thê1*sn‘n t °f a11 b” ludgedfé^tiîi fact that PENSIONER FOUND DEAD o'clock H^wawasalsted"’*»

------------:-------- -—w toau time. • He went oui Atout Laû inaueet win to Held.
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i/J '•be City of Toronto, from
The aiA,??lnt 20°, feet easterly, 

land law and plan showing the
office‘în tht^nf'HÏ^ ^ “ ;Tiy

w. A, LITTLEJOHN,
City Hall. Toronto, May ï.'îsiV^'mj
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PROTEST ASAWST
* *

ï11> »
Correct ThatBunlon 
•eiSSfisærsasr*».-.RALPH, CLARKDSEDOliÇ ■ ||!

.addressed to thfcf 
endorsed “Tendwt | m:} 
:o Harbor, Ont..”

4 p.m. on Tues- 
iretiring require*- 
in the Provlntio

j&tgÈsià ettures of tender- 9
1 ■* fejH

ion and form of 
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irtment of Publia HR
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A TREMENDOUS DEVELOPMENT 
NOW TAKING PLACE IN

EDMONTON

is SELL FACTORY 83 4 t
Fi sea

V£oronto. I
SL5?" "** w
•""sELaE

i
e.

-
Deputation From Toronto Poule-. 

try Association Wait’ On 

Board of Health --Regarding . 
Keeping of Fowls in City- 
Many Requests For Grants 
From City, • r "

Purchased By Toronto Busi

ness Concern For Close to 

Figure Mentioned For Occu
pation in a Year’s Time- 

Lithographers Building Big
ger Structure,

NEILSON WILL 
THOROLY TESTED

■s

p$ r

The fàStest growing city iti America at the present 
time is Edmonton. Ever since the announcement of the 
Provincial Gpverpmsnt's gigantic railway program things 
have be€6.humming in EdmoiHort.' S — — 1

■ April building permits
WERE $2,100,000

v Last nhyitlvithe building permits \Vere over $2.100.000. 
Edmontpfl ts right on the heels of Toronto and Montreal 
in this respect, which is indeed remarkable when you con
sider Jiow rtiych larger Montreal and Toronto are.

But Edàlônton is on the way to'becoming a great 
metropolis. That greater Edmonton, as soon as the fig
ures are made known, contains ? population of 50,000 
the opiniqç- of William Saunders, the publicity critic of 
Winnipeg*whqjWfc.- work th connection with Henderson's 

1 1912 dÈétiÉbry -diwïhnipèg is imootirse «(^completion.
Certainly, people who have stopped off in Edmonton 

the last month or so have been amazed at the building

of Canada's greatest cities, with real estate values grow
ing as the City grows.

Just examine these figures showing how rapidly Ed- 
monton is growing :

v *> Building permits for March, 1911... .$291,375
. Building permits for March, 1912... .$901,222 *

An increase off 208 per cent.
Building permits for first three

months of 1911..........
Building permits for first three

months of 1912..... :.................$1,281,962
An increase of 178 per cent.

Bank clearings for March, 19I1.$8,804,207 
, Bank clearings for March. 1912.. $17.550,365 

An increase of 99 per cent.
Bank clearings for first three

months of 1911..
Bank clearings for first three ^

months of 1912........ ................ .$48,527,200
An increase of 102 per cent.

Such figures suggest to you and to every other shrewd ^ 
business man, that fortunes willbe made in Edmonton real 
estate very rapidly now that the new railway lines assure 
the future of Edmonton.

Those who secure lots in Edmonton now at the tiegin- 
ning of Edmonton's great development into a metropolis 
will make the most money.

Statement Is Issued By Five 
Builders That All Danger-Is 

Passed and Work Will,.

: a . Resume,

£
»rot<at against the proposed by

law r'eepectirig the keeping of 
. within the -ctitÿ limits', a deputation 
from the Toronto Poultry Association

The four-storey factory, build
ing and land, owned and occupied by 
the Rolph, Clark company, Limited, 
lithographers, on Slmcoe-street, 'has 
been sold by them to a Toronto'busi
ness concern for a price close to $280.- 
000. President Rolph last night ad
mitted that the deal, which had been 

, pending but two or three days, was 
closed, but would not disclose the exact 
amount or the identity of the purchas-

The building; which is 
tween Pearl and Adelaide,

*
-V 'H

fowl Jt.1

; waited upon the board of health yes-
. , j-----------------i terday afterrtpon and argued that, the 1
W. A. frice, city architect, conduct. Posent .health régulations. « carried', 

ed a rtnrl .. _ . , „ out, were sufficient to guard againsted.a thoro test o, t.ie remaining walls any unsanitary cogitions. They urg-
on the .N eilson building yesterday ed. .however, that the queatlon'-be de- 
morning. Mr. Price had taken the elded as soon as possible, because of 
plumb of the walls Saturday afternoon, the fact that there was $100,000 worth of 
and results showed a slight variation poultry stock ready for the market, 
of from 1-16 to 1-4 of an inch, but, as which could not be sold because of the 
he pointed out, this can easily be ac- impending bÿlaw. 1
counted for in one brick. j, - Dr. HAstingj, took Issue with--the de-

lesterday morning, after every floor putation. and claimed that a bylaw 
had been loaded to considerably more compelling more strlrigent regulations 
than the required weight, the walls for keeping fowl was hecessary from a 
wére again measured, and It was health Sjtdttdpoint. It teas not ptopos- 
shown that, barring a few very slight ed to inflict any hardships upon the 
discrepancies, the load had not affect- chicken fanciers. The bylaw was de- 
e<LT'e ,wa. n V1e *east. signed, he said, to insure more sani-

The back wall seems to have the tary.'conditions among the foreign ,e)e- 
greatest bulge, about one inch at the ment In ttiè’ congested distHcte of the 
first storey. The piers of this wall as j city. - 1
high as the first floor are solid cement. Matter Left Over *

much wrought up over Tbe deputation claimed ‘ that the 
w hat he clafan. Is the unjust talk of poultry agociations had always encour- , 
^ThPe fî.y Part’ and,I>olnttd aged cleanliness. They objected to'the-!

\ ,t9r hi" ‘?l8;^e,,per. enfe ln proposed regulation which demanded
riXcthapt8

thfg1^^ SÆt^ have ^objected toeing the money, bU?

put the wall to a test which many 
other walls would fall to withstand.
The wall Is being kept under the clos
est survellance as to its plumb two 
and three times a day..

« «$-?• ts
plot south..of 411e Park Drhe reser\a- building will probably be recalled when g" ... nuildine Permits
tlim and north of the Rosedale station the declaration of five prominent build- ... . ... . ,..-7.

the Don Valley is being sold to repre- p t-’J!,, ,e. d d t=ntiv ^n th. K„nrt -committee yesterday atterflooitt which

gar I Elf
i $10800,. fee for $M0fr,:and 76c for e.Verj- 

addItlofiail^1000:or portion; over >10,TOO 
and not more than $20,000, fqe for $1H- i 
000 and 60c for every additional $100Q 1 
or portion; over $20,000, and not more 

f than $100,000, fee for $20,090 .and- 40c- for 
each additional $1000 or portiod: over 

j $100,000, -fee for $100.000, and 30c for each 
additional_$1000 or portion.

C. R. Young, representing the clti- 
sens’ Committee; Suggested a number 
of changes In the proposed new bylaw ! 
respecting reinforced concrete con- j 
structlon. He recommended that the 
report of the Inspectors be comprehend I 

R I Flpmlnfr Sa VS His Onlv sh'.e. and. a number, of .clauses should |n, j, rieming nib umy be made more definlte. The8e werei
Consideration in Hiring *over t0 ttie city ajrch1tect for a

Bands Is Whether They 
Can Play,

■ * , f-

P12. 4
be eald for this', 

insert It without 
partment—2$0gï. *> 

123 $460,900
r

ere. ,< •
situated be
en the west 

side of Slmcoè-street, Is tour storeys 
and bgsement and of very solid con
struction. The land has 20 -feet front 
end a depth of 186 feet. The building 
hie light on four sides.

The Rolph, Clark Company will eon. 
tlnue to oectipy the building for a year 
wficn the AeW structure, for which they 
bought land on Adelaldé-street, jüst 
wist of the present place, some two 
months ago from the University of To
ronto, will be completed. The plans 
toit the new building are being pre
pared now. It will be twice as large 
as the old. The buyers, It is under 
stood, will occupy the property as soon 
as possession Is given.

-

TRACT is
J-* •--*4 *

sesed to the Posts 
e received it Ot- 
Friday, the 28th 
•nveyanee of His 
iroposed contract 
nee Per week, on 
Brin, Ontario, to- 

lure, of the Post-

#,

.......... $24.470,602 -
>

> L,activity in *he city and $he rapid manner in which the city 
. is :spreadin|i out. ........

WORK ON NEW RAILWAY 
LINES COMMENCING

Lining farther lq- . 
lions of proposed 
and blank forme ' 

Lined at the Post- 
ham and at the 
Inspector at To- a

0.

‘ 4;

The work on the nine new railway lines to run out of 
Edmontop will f be rushfd to completion and Edmonton 
will be, made-yhe nortliwestern and western railway centre 
of the contihefftf

Dtying Lhe construaion season 
$13,000.900' will 4>e spent by the C. Î-

iS'-l

ON,
Superintendent, 
nt, Mail Service > 
1 May, 1812.—80

IIS
FACTORY 

ON ROSEDALE 
PARK DRIVE

:

because they thought It was an im- 
posilton levied by a wrong principle. , 
It was-suggested that the deputation : 
should Ro Into the details èf the matter 
with Dr. Hastings, but this they de
clined q.do. ,T.he boqrd then decided to 
deal with the question at another tnCet-

of 1912 a Jotal of 
N. R. alone in Alberta 

on the main line and branches running out of Edmonton.

X, MULMER PARK A GREAT 
OPPORTUNITY

1

*
DIAN NORTH» J 
ULATIONS. ^ About iopR-jpe« will, be employed the construction !

A particularly good investment is in Mulmer Park, 
which is situated in the direct line of the city's growth.

Mulmer Park adjoins the site of tlie Alberta College 
and is on the Clover Bar Road, which we believe will be
come one of the business streets of Edmonton in a short

Pé'k-is guaranteed to be high, 
dry and level. The properties placed on the -market by Mc- 

ro.-.d ,”FuM5hfi|pn B|$$s. are-always in excellent condition for the

be sole head of » 
ale over IS y ease 
quarter section 0$

1 In Manitoba, 8as- 
. .. Th, applicant 
at tbe Dominion ' 

hgeticy for the dl* - 
m—y i>e made i 

aln conditions 1 
ughter, brother < 
oeeteadei.
•esfdeace upas and 
in eao>, of three 

live witble
solely owned *an3 

hie father, moth- 
Lher 0» «later, 
a homesteader 68 
e-emp. « quarter» 
homestead. Pride

« homestead 
•*ch of el*

will also spend millions in construction work this year.

; I t-EVÈHtÈOdY TALKING ABOUT 
EDMONTON’S GREAT FUTUREI ii
WrifiSW-fhe busiùéss^mcn dFcmda'aTc^fbcuisèd 

on Edmonton. Everywhere you go you hear them talk
er

.

at*-, , . .................. .
«A bill authorising the Southern New 

Bfigland Railroad Corporation, the 
* Xiesashueetti branch of the Grand 

Tjruhk, to build extensions to Boston 
and Worcester, lias been reported to the 
Legislative Committee cf Railroads of 
that State by a sub-committee which 
wks appointed to draft a “Grand ’Trunk 
MU,”, The sub-committee met at the 
s|àte House this week and all five 
members are unanimously in favor of 
the proposition. Th* Mil grants near- 
V'every important privilege asked for 
Hi, the original Grand Trunk petition 
fjjd with- the Legislature. Briefly it 
Pltimtte the Southern New England 
Railway to build:
i. A routes from Nee- Hampshire 

Reste line to Boston through Mid-dle- 
.. a»x County towns.

Î. A line from Blackstone to Boston 
through Norfolk County towns, 
wseting with the G.T.R. line to Provi--] 
qeeee.

*• An extension of t-li® Palmer-Pro
vidence line from Uxbridge to Worces
ter- v ■

To enable the road to make the ex
tensions thus outlined. It Is author
ized to purchase of otherwise take such 
land as may be reasonably necessary 
¥>f Its proper construction and con
venient operation, as also to purchase 
or-otherwise take any lands or rights 
belonging to any other railroad, or 
9*her public service corporation not 
Necessary for such corporation’s pres
ent business, or. its busdnes* in the rea- 
»nably near future., A number of 
*»ner powers are also conferred under 
the terms of this bill, but all are under 
W condition that the Grand Trunk 
become sponsor for the Southern New 
England by subscribing and paying 
tor a majority of Its capital stock. The 
Set wtll^teke effect upon Its passage.

i.believe that, all the money In Toronto 
couldn't buy me," he sttctedr "V 8T*t future in ,»tpre for

^^WgeShailStpf aîly o&Jœ on^h^ontinémj ^ 
vr J Tliey;|ire pjanaipg >V||c$,:;and avait* <JÏ securing avlargé -.- 

share of thé enormous increase in trade sure to follow the ■ 
building of the new railway lines and the opening up of The street railway, city water and sewers will serve

*'••• Edmoeton’s vast and riclt-tributary territory. - Mulmer Park in a.,very short time. But the time to buy
l&fff ar.t^tieeady over>VOO.whojesaie and ,conm}is*i<Mi before these improvements go in. In that way

houses in Edmonton, and manufacturers are coming, too. y°u c*ear the greatest profif, for a t)ig advance in price
.Surrounded bv coal mines, and with an abtindancc of avail- always follows the installation of city, water and sewers
able water power, the jitet aridf pbwer question is 'sealed sccyice of s8reet*ear$.
for manufacturers in Edmonton., To-day i^ the tjme to secure a lot or two in Muliper

Park. Your great real estate ■ opportunity is right before 
you. A small amount down Will secure you a favorable 
location—t-hc balance on-easy terms.

Inside ^tskre priced at $175.00, and corners it $200.00. 
t all at our office and let us show you the exact location of 
Mulmer Park on opr big map, If not convenient to call, 
write for full particulars.

:
* stead ;

/PARK MUSIC 
MUST BE W

PROPERTYv

pon
itbe fp
neelettd entry (In» 
•ed to earn homes 
•ivato fifty acres Vf-4--

kas exhaust#!’. h«
nnot obtain a prés 
a purchased borna» 
ta Price $2.00 par s 
Bide six months in 
Ultfvate fifty tara* 
h $300.00. 

f. W. CORT, 
pr of the Interior, 
hiblicatlon of tain 
I be oald for. rig

2 - y

i
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FROM M VILLAGE TO A MG CITY 
IN TEN YEARS '

Lota of Light.
V Aid. Hilton protested that 
electric lights were installed a 

r burning 
bihe wb

I
con- were 4

on streets near the Wood- t 
ere there were no houses. The/ 

The following letter has- been receiv- matter Wros turned oVdr to tlie "hydro- ,
s yyrt&s sk . —i
mEdnor”World8CRi’order^to correct an day that the city tender a luncheon 

Editor Wo-rld. In order to. correct ah and a drive to a large huhiber of emt- '
erroneous Impression Which might be nent engineers, members of the Inter- 1 
formed from reading some of the press national Congress of Navigation, who 
reports in regard to music to be fur- wl]v visit - Toronto oh June 18. The i 
niehed at Scar boro Beach Park, to the party, which will tour Canada and the j 
effect that union bands would not be ,united States, is made up of engineers I 
engaged to play there, I beg.to state from all parts of the- world. I
that union musicians have been and A deputation from the locad nisei- i 
will be engaged at the park If they , pies of Christ, churches waited upon ' 
wieh to play there. j the committee and asked for a grant j

Before we heard of any trouble over ! and a representative of the city coun- 
thc music to be furnished at Scar boro cl! to go to Louisville. Ky., tô invite I 
Beach, • contracts Vor week engage- j their International convention liere tor I 
ments had been sent to three Toronto, next year. Regarding the grant they 
bands, all belonging to the -Federation were .referred to the board of control, j 
of Musicians, the local union, viz., the I tyit the committee decided" to recom- 
Queen’s Own, 48th Highlanders, and i mend : that Aid. Hilton go to Loitis- 
Misslssàuga Horse, and up to tills ville, 
writing we have not been advised that A*ked for Grant
these bands will not play at the park. ; The international Stewards' Aseo- 
The officials of the union were alio I elation will hold a convention here on 
advised that engagements would be LAug. 6... and 8. and a deputation from 
.«riven to oilier Toronto hands during j the local organization appeared and 
the season. Home of. the musicians ! a sited for a grant. They claimed about 
of the city are apparently taking tin- j &Ild t>"<'
position'1’ that we must employ none i committee granted them $2M. 
but union bAnds during the season to I

Remember, ten years ago Edmonton was a town. To
day it is the third largest city on tbe Canadian prairies. 
Ten years from now Edmonton will undoubtedly be one

-

SI

Ï- itrWorks. Ontario^

1 AND WOOD. ■

McCUTCHEON BROS.loraed. "Tender* 
addressed to th* 
received at thi*.

! on, Tuesday, th*
, for the supply 
>a! and Wood re-; 
t House.* Parll't».
>de Hall. >Noririh$ 
onto,-and for the ; 
Ottawa. London, 
Stratford, North1 
or the Deaf an* 
the Institution 

"d, for 12 month* ’ |

nditions of ’con» 
required, will b*
I to the Depart*

II not be- bound 
M- any tender.

OHTËN.
of Public Works, 
vks. Ontario. To»
11 2.

this without au- 
pald for it. 234

J
*4 i
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98 KING STREET WEST, TORONTOVI

/•
street Viaduct

j“At the board of trade luncheon to- 
<Iay at 12.30, in St. Charles restaurant, 
plans for the proposed Bloor-street 
riaduct will be presented and explain
ed to the members. A general discus
sion will follow.

107 EIGHTH AVENUE WEST, CALGARY 
Branches at—OTTAWA

"
BRANTFORD EDMONTON MOOSE? JAW^ STREET’ W,NNIPEG !

FERNIE REGIN ^I

l.%•A deputation from the local Bro-
. .. . .. . ____- ,.l therhood of Locomotive Engineers jfurnish mqsfr to those who attend the ■ - (be d^fray th» ex- I

The Canadian National Fund. China park, and this''tlie company will n»t ;nge, cf hlring Parkdale Roller Rink ! 
ramine relief, yesterday cabled an ad- agree to. v- | tor thelr conventlrn. which will be, held In Toronto In the first week of
ditto»*! $3000 to the central relief fund The company's position is that It .s ; j August. The committee -had previously

Shanghai, making a total $14.000 a matter of no concern' |o them whe- , Jk-,— ' ' ■■■ J- ■ ■■ .......~*| decided to give this body a moonlight
cabled and over $16.000 received to date, ther a band be connected with a union . ! excursion, but they acceded'to the ltt-

make no .TJ................................... tar request also. They expect 4000 dele
gates here.

Mrs. Stratby and jfames L. Hughes 
asked that something be done to en
tertain the Manitoba Teachers’ Asso
cie tlon, which will be In Toronto on 
July 3 or 4. on their way to England. 
It was decided to give them a drive 
around

CHINA FAMINE FUND

passed a motion asking the council to 
declare Montclair Park a residential 
district.

COLBORNE CARRIES BYLAW | from such causes as temperature 
latione and air currents.

, It la claimed that, with proper adjust
Only two votes were cast against the ment, a variation in weight as small la* 
bylaw, carried to-day. granting to tlie thousandth of a milligram—or one 
Canadlan-Ohlo Motor Car Co. * free | .00“"^° d^teeS. “ 8Ta,n-ca"

rar-' a f-ILWAY AND 
BOARD

COLBORNE, -May 21.—(Special, j—
Land Worth More

Assessment , Commissioner Forman- 
admitted yesterday that the city’» land 
at the comer of King apd Dufferin-
streets, which It was proposed to sell an® exemption from municipal
to the Toronto Carpet Co. for 181,000. taxation for a period of ten year* Tho 1 COOKE’S CHURCH awMivcnc V
was worth more than that sum. He company will forthwith begin the erec-. j nwn wnniytHgagy .
explained tiw this price was set last tlon of a factory building, 80 x 4001 Rev. R. Moffat oàntrev \r 1 

„ February and in the meantime the feat, in which to manufacture automo- „ ,,, ' ' r
toe city. . . property liad gone up In value. bile*. -Nottingham, Eng., will conduct the

British Manufacturera Coming. < Edward Richards, the purchasing   j *l,t anniversary service# of Cooke’a
About «0 repreeentative BrlHah man- ag,m for the Toronto Hydro-Electric Sensitive Balance Which Weighs 1 Church next Sunday. Mr. Gautrey haa

ufacturées, who CaiJ?da •* Ccmmlsston. has resigned hie position Odor*. ! consented to tell the *torv nf hi» life m
IS* *ueat* tbe Dominion Govern- t0 become Dominion appraiser bl the The amount of odor given off by 1 South Africa on Monday eveningment will be here on June 18 and 18. cu#t0me serve*. Hi, resighatlon takes flowers, essential oil. and other sub- : - - Monday evening,
and it was decided to gl' e them a effect on July .1. stances -has long been a matter of
drive and a luncheon. —— --------------------------- * . wonder, which has found expression in
Mayor Geary was asked by the com- FOR CONVENIENCE OF MU8KOKA the statement that a grain of mu*

mlttee td extend an IfivRatton to?, rite i COTTAGER6- • 1 r. may perfume an apartment for years
Loyal Order cf Moose to hold thrir j ........— ■ « ’ ! wlthodt appreciable lose.
annual convention fcere In 1913. . - «pedal .Boari’BervIce May 24, -Frem | Bat B’gnor Balvlonl. an Italian pby-

This rather lengthy lift of grants Lake Joseph Wharf. aidat. has now made the lose measur-
caueed Some apprehension tn the com- - ‘ _ able! He has devised a balance eensi-
mlttee. which feared that thflr appro- cottagers going up to Muskoka over enou*h to weigh even odors, and
priatlon would be too small for the . .... . . „ *1d to depend for the chief part upon
demands made upon !(. It was eug- jt*>e Ll0!lday ebould take advantage of a very fine thread of glass fixed at one 
gested to a* the board of control to | tbe spec’al boat service arranged by : end and extending horizontally, 
place more money at their disposal, i.the Canadian Northern from Lake ! The substance to be weighed Is placed 
but" the matter was left over, altho Joseph on May 24, enabling them to 1 on- the free end. This oaupeTA deflec- 
Ald. Maguire, the chairman of the reach all point* In Lake* Joseph and tlon, and the amount is measured by a
committee, claimed U would be abeo- Rosseau early in the afternoon. This micrometer, having a powerful magnl- . - ,__.
iuteiy neceesaiy. will give them plenty of daylight to tying stare for making lu readings, a <ec D°ttle ana relu8e •

Before the committee adjourned ttic> open up cottages in comfort. 6 great care being taken to avoid error» preparation. _____________ ':“_zTa **

organization or not. and we 
enquiries to ascertain .-this. -All we are 
interested in Is ’ whether a band can 

; provide first-class music, and tills "I*
; and will be our only coni’.deratlon ,n 
j engaging bands for the Reach. If we 
can secure bands upon these,conditions 
It will be satisfactory to us. if not. 

The death rate Is higher in spring the park will have to do without music, 
than at any other time of the year. Robert J. Fleming.
Toy thla there axe two reasons: the 1 A-------
<*i- Is laden with disease germs, the Fog Caused by Action of the 8un. 
human system is in a run-down ccndl- Sunshine, as a producer of fog. has
xr ?? aa,t^erheoLLnn,i,Konro^gi)8tr

Pure, rich blood is the greatest of In the iaet f0ur winters it has been 
germicides. This fact is now generally found that when the wind was light: 
conceded by medlc-al experts. Get tne somewhat damp, and came from tho 
bktod rich and you afford to the body direction of towns, sunrise or the ap-
the imoe; certain means known cf f !
a-i-eik,, ^ followed by the formation of fog: but
tianc-ng orr a.Bease. ^ that when the wind came from a dtrec-

people ha^e reason to thancC tlon having no source of pollution: sun- j 
Chase** Nerve Food for making shine had no fog-forming effect, 

their blood pure and rich and cnabl- Laboratory experiments were* made ; 
I ing them to ward off the ills and weak- All.h, the vgrlous product# of coal com-.;

bustlon. From the results It appear? 1 
*pr‘hg. thai the fogs are caused by the action |

It ,s teulj wonderful the ben-fit ob- 6f the sun on sulphur compounds from ; 
talned by a few weeks’ treatment with the coal, and 
tills great food cure. The nerves are oxide formed 
strengthened., the vital organs are alr- 
better able to perform their natural 
functions 

E in every

'.1
* -|c application of 

taited. and others.- 
('hap. 34. Sec. T. 
n to the City of 
t portion of the 
he part of Town- 
I-third concession 
laid township.
R HEARING, 
bppint.» Wednoa- 
ne, A.Df 1912. at 
2 in the after. 

I in the Manning 
of Toronto, tot

Disease Germs
Everywhere:
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nr>HIS MARK i.

/ found on afl
* Watch Cases

bearing the name 
Cashier" 
Fortune"

and is peeitive.assurance.of 
integrity in gold, value, re- 
Uahi Ity of construction and 
correctness of design.

Found on reputable watches 
wild by responsible jeweler*.

«srtsamaa*’-
The Largest Watch Case Manu
facturers in th« British Empire.

•aaaa Ï
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\( May. A.D.1SU2. 
< SMALL. i PUTNAM’S PAINLESS EXTRACTOR 

RIDS PT5ET OF CORNS.

ing Influence of Putnam’s Painless 
<Ç>rn and Wart Ext rector, which in 
twenty-four hours lifts .but- every 
root, branch and stem o< corns Snd 
warts, no matter of how long stand. &
Inc, No pain, no acar, no tors—jwt 
clean riddance to the old offend 
that’s the way PutnStt’e Patnfts* ' 
Corn and Wart Extractor acts. Get

Secretary. m 4

»steal)
;

kurned about 11 
led ,to his room. 
f heard of him 
nd about 1 a.ftl. 
of age and un- 

Ills country front 
Mir-. The body 
p-gre. _ wh -re a» < £

%

also,by the hydrogen per- j 
by v the sunshine in the I

Tbe particles thus formed can con-
denee vapor In the unsaturated air. as 
can also radioactivity and the electric L- 
dischàrge. j
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The New Pacific Deep Sea Port
Y-

PORT McNICOLL.__________

pORT McNICOLL will grow by leap»
A and bound» this year. Those who 
invest now at present price» cannot fall 
to make handsome and quick profits. I 
“ave client» that bought Port McNlcoi. 
two month» ago. that I have resold their 
Jm! 160 iwr cent profit. If you doubt 
:r , statement, I can furnish you with 

r names and addressee. Choice bulld- 
jng lot» from *136 up. easy payment».
“lese lot» will more than.double in value
wruie you are making your" payments. : _

'ZefvSlSg?uMe^i W-'nTsT^I^bif'to "gg'SffS*

«.a ra;«er,?- sarsf-»“«v
WrKv fôrVcâta.o$ueh‘8G.e?llovman j \\rA.NTED-Rellable motor truck driw

cMne^pply Eftf"

Oft LADIES, immediately—Reliai 
erU home work, stamping transfer»** 
*1.60 dozen; steady work guaranfi 
lady Instructor». Apply Suite Xi ^ 
College. Don't write.

HELP WANTED.»

1BMJjMRST-CH,A8S lathers wanted, et

Tl-f ACHINISTS wanted to attend '
"1 meeting In Room 1, Labor Te^E 
Wednesday night. May 22 1912.

■I NOW ON TRIAL an
I1-. • V TXTANTED—Stained-glas» artist, c

of painting ell kinds of figure
replies treated confidentially 
World.
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-But Unci
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE
The case of Julius and Emmanuel 

Bachrack, charged with conspiracy on 
an indictable offence towards the end 
of last November, was begun in the 
Court of General Sessions at the city 
hall yesterday before Judge Denton 
and a Jury of twelve men yesterday 
afternoon. It required considerable 
time to empanel the requisite number 
of jurymen, ae the counsel for both the 
crown" and defence challenged a great 
many of these who had been sub- 
poened.

Miss McComb was the first called to 
the stand. She told the jury how the 
trouble started, in Ottawa, and of the 
subsequent events which .led up to the 
operation on which the prisoners are 
arraigned as “In conspiracy," She, in 
company with Julfiis and Emmanuel 
Bachrack, went to Buffalo and endeav
ored there to get a doctor who would 
perform the required operation. None 
were found in that city who would con
sent, so the party left for Rochester, 
where a doctor was found who did 
consent. Miss McComb paid him *14 
for the work done, and then left with 
JuMus for Toronto. In Hamilton she 
was taken suddenly ill and was brought I 
to an hospital, where she remained for ' 
two weeks. At this point in the evi
dence Miss McComb was excused, also 
the jurymen, as the counsel wished to 
argue a point ofr law. They were in the 
midst of this discussion when ajdoum- 
ing time (5 o’clock) came, and the case 
was laid over until this morning.

H. Hartley Dewart.k.C., with R. w. 
Hart and G. M. Clarke for the defence 
and Crown Attorney Greer for the 
'Town.

The court room was cleared before 
any evidence was taken.

TN THE Village of Kirby—One black- 
A smith shop, « x 35. one of the best in 
the province ; also frame dwelling and 
stable: hard and soft Water on the prem
ises; this is a good chance for the rig.it 
man, and will be sold at a bargain, as the 
undersigned la giving up bue.neee. 
Morrow, Klrbv/Ont.

■°- 1, SI-

ARTICLES FOR SALE yy

Steer» of ex6 
sold at *7.10 5 
to 87.19; tnedlu 
to 16.86; infer 
to «.»; bulls 
to Mît

SAFE Also new 
bangaln. Box 39, v 

ed-7123 Register
t:

- with 
plastered

A NEW four-roimed clttage 
A three-piece bathriom, _ 
throughout, partly finished in hardwood, 
has beautiful park surroundings on Lake 
Huron, including 60-foot lot and rlgnt 
over » acres of park lands : built tor 
owner ; *1200 will give you the deed; this 
Include» furniture. Apply to owner, .14 
Bloor street west. Phone College 2910.

f~XLD MANURE and Loam for law 
" gardens. .7. Nelson, 106 Jarrt».
^XriSITlNG 'CARDS Printed to' 

* Latest Styles; fifty cents per ht 
BARNARD, 35 Dundas-street

-Feeders. 9UJ 
*6-'M'1e.S; at 
65:60' to *8;| 
but .It must 
prides are fo;

Wlk«
tere was 
téta and i 

Atom :0 cowi

ARTICLES WANTED. . M

TTIQHEST cash prices paid torseegg 
U hand bicycles. Bicycle MunsEI 
tips din a avehue.

IINTARIO veteran grants located 
vr Allocated, purchased. Highest 

Mulholland & Co., Top

T
6136 ».

1 aiXTEBN-ACRE fruk farm. Burling- 
sj ton; ten minutes’ walk from lake and 
radial railway; fifteen minutes from 
Grand Trunk station; well planted with 
all kinds of fruit and piped with Burling
ton main; good brick house and barn; 
this has to be seen to be appreciated. a« 
it is the best-situated Jarm in Burlington. 
It will be suitable for subdivision if de
sired. Also 5-acre fruit farm, well fruit
ed, nicely situated, with large brick 
house; a good buy. Box 4, Hamilton, 

ed

m

:
Y»T " calves 

CWt, or an ai
Xi one oh tw 
something cln

v; price paid.
ed-7Pitt River Harbor, Coquitlam. The Pitt River is from 30 to 60 feet deep 

et this point. Note its width, also Electric Power lines

■i;hi | ; . 8h
VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

VA7ANTED — Hundred Ontario Vet3 
Lots. Kindly state price. * Box 

Brantford.

Sheep, ewes, 
cwt for the b 
spring lambs.

prices
|SjM, fed arte 
cars, and *9.1;

Repr
Corbett .&

■: cattlv—butch'ii 
to 16.50; bulls, 

cwt.; mm 
rrYeach. 

<L_jg»«gnian

«JM; t feeder 
coi-a. M60 lbs. 
fXMMti 1» be 
•100 lbs., at *7 

Dunn A Lei 
Butchers—ô, 

at*7.‘36; Î, 1« 
1

1060 ft*.,
at *6.»; 3. 820 
*6 * 11, 770 
*•«•$ 8, 870 lb 
lo, 600 lbs., at 

Butcher con 
lb»., ât **.»: 
In.-, at *6; 4, 
at *6 ».

I
FARMS FOR SALE.Coquitlam s importance as a future deep sea port, an'd as* 

an outlet for the tremendous quantities of grain from the 

Prairie Provinces, which will seek the ' European and other 
markets via Pacific porte,.is well illustrated by the above repro
duced photograph.

* i.; 7,

The C. P. R. paid about one million dollars for land at this 
place, none of which is for sale, but .all of which wiM be used 
■for actual railway and transportation purposes.

EDUCATIONAL.carry from the farms in Alberta and Saskatchewan to Coquit
lam fdr the next hundred years. In the third.place it will pay 
them to have better terminal and elevator facilities than the 
other railways.

XTARKHAM FARM—*6500 will buy 100 
JI acres, about 85 cultivated; choice 
market garden land: spring creek, also 
well wa'ter; 7-roomed frame house: bank 
barn, 42 x 56 feet; stables underneath ; hay 
barn, shed, large pig-pen ; H of i mile 
from school, church, postoffice: 14 miles 
from Toronto; accept house, *3000, In To
ronto, ae part payment. A. Willis, Room 
30, j* Toronto street.

A T REMINGTON BUSINESS a 
A lege, corner College and Sped 
Thorough courses, individual instrui 
careful attention, progress certain, 
tions assured, catalogue free.

PET THE CATALOGUE of 
U School, Toronto. Specialist! 
stenography. '

. t

f

There will- be a; tremuedous diflFerehce between; the Pitt

years hence, 
to see miHions of

TYPEWRITING AND COPYII$2000-$80° so>wn‘ bala^e * ^ 
fortable five-roomed house, good cellar ; 
large barn, good stabling, also large 
straw shed and hen pbn: plenty of water, 
supplied by an excellent spring creek; 
some bush; conveniently situated; a plea
sant place to live; only about 30 miles 
from Toronto. Full Information, and. If 
vou wish It, our list. Fhjlp A Beaton, 
Whltevàle, Ont. _________ ?”

cent..
com-River harbor of to-day and five, or even ten,

Everybody in British ^Columbia is expecting 
bushels of grain shipped to Asia and Europe, this way in the 
next Jew

rpYPEWRITING AND COPYING - 
A Noble, public stenographer. 6 
BUldlng. Main 3066. j

(

Twine Factory
To Be Rebuilt

946 lb
at *7

znz~
WHERE TO EAT

I-!

It is said they will spend here millions of dollars more in 
yards, terminals, wharfage, etc.

» /-BRR’S RESTAURANT, 46 Queen 
East Light lunched 10 cents 

Queen Street Cafe. Full course a 
20c, Richmond-st. dining room, #

The-old C. P/ R. will not
“at the sWitch. 
millions is

It is getting ready, at Coquitlam, and a few 
a mere bagatelle of the trade that will take place 

here when CJiina fully. awakens and the Panama is

4 Even if they spend ten 
million dollars it would not pay for oneJialf of the value of 
the grain that was lost in one way "or another through inacces
sibility of markets this year alone in the three Prairie Prov
inces.

President Leemlng Says Statements 
f<e Baseless— Flr^, 

v, man’s Condltidn Critical. * y

FARMS WANTED.V
BUTCHERS.

rixHE~ 6ntario~^iarkft 
A West. John Goebel Collegs *0*. o

T7ARM8 wanted for English and other 
a buyers ; no expense to seller unless 
sold. Pewtreee. 79 Adelaide East, Toron
to.

Otherwise A
1, 1

•:.. open to■ " v ed•i big and little ships. *ll»l2 at *35; 
aiaybet A '

chers at $4.25 
*S spring 
at^AJS P*t - 
viura; a ml «hi

». p-Rêprei
W estes DUI 

per ‘ çwt. ; 55 
asO’csSf-es st 
are average < 

ftiimii tL1m 
v.-tflit—steer»
’"Cartes Me 
to 1006 lbs. e»‘ 

George Row 
the-.Uarrle I
g'iEjSs:

Bi Buddy bi

A. Gordon, 
dealer, bougn 

U- Howntre, 
Co.:,, 1*0 cal' 
sheep at *6.7 
*6.7$ each.

BRANTFORD, -May 21.—(6peolal.)— 
PresMemt FY#unk Leemlng of the Far- 
m”»’ Binder Twine Co., the plant of 
wMVsh we* destroyed byflre laetndglht, 
announced today that statements to tile 
effect that the plant would not be re
built were unauthorized, and that he 
had expectatlone that rebuilding would 
take place. The Are occurred Just be
fore the factory was about to shut 
down temporarily for the season.

The condition of Fireman Howarth 
was reported as still very critical to
day. Fireman Wilde, it is expected, 
will recover.

SUMMER RESORTS_________

TJTOR SEASON—At Honey Harbor, six 
A room cottage; ice-house : sand beach, 
good fishing. J. W. Bald, Midland, ed,

FLORISTS.v
Don’t wait till you see elevators - dotting thehorizon at 

Coquitlam as they do at-Port Arthur and Fort William now. 
Get a lot or two there now on easy payments and make money.
We own the-Terminal Townsite of Coquitlam. Call or write

' • ‘

\In the first place the C. P. R. or any, other railway corpora
tion are not in-the habit of paying a million dollars for a pie 
of land unless they are going to use it. In-the second place 
the C. P. R. will make a profit on every-bushel of grain they

phone, Main 6ÎS4.

■A-- ■ Muskok* Home to Rent.
*-\N LAKE ROSSEAU—south of Cleve-
V lands, 10 rooms, all completely fur- ^___
nlshod: Ice, wood, two boats, excellent /^tOTTERlLL’S—Bouquets 
beach for bathing. Rent *3u0 for season. V signs. 10+6>4 Bathurst 
after June 1st. S. W. Black & Co., 2S -=--_js=,r=- .... , ,

• Toronto street._________ ______ ___________ ART

"DARK, Florist—Artlatlo floral tribi 
A decorations. Park 2*19. >- g

ce
■ il

and floral 
street. *tb:day.

'3*Y- -BMp j&li&ilÊpÿk

f-
;.

Coquitlam fermittal Co., UmM.7 
Coquitlam Townsite Co., Limited

Owners of the Recognized Townsite,
LE1GH-SPENCER BUILDING, VANCOUVER, B.C.

General Agent for Ontario:
GEO. H. LANGAN, STRATFORD, ONT.

Local Agent :

;r 1*
LEGAL CARDS. specialists In j 

sen & ChurcM'l
T ES BEAUX-AR 

trait pal tying.Ml VxURRTj O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
V Macdonald. * Queen-street east.

. <
OPÇbmLAM TERMINAL OO., LIB., 

MeMpencBld,..
Vancouver, B.C.

T W.L. FOBSTER, Portrait Pali
° Y RnjPg 24 We8t Klng »*reet. Toi

t
MUST RAY CLAIMffy

F^.WNoMt^&cB^%« 
Private funds to loan. Phone M. LIVE BIRDS. "M. Sleman * Co. Win Case Against 

D. Charles Korrop,

of Sleman & Co. against 
D.‘ Charles Kerrop, formerly of 319 
West Queen-street, now at 506 1-2 
Yonbe-etreet, was argued ta district 
assize court No. 4 yes ter day, morning 
tna afternoon. According to the evi
dence Sleman & Co. were given judg
ment in the sum of *1900 over a year 
««o against Kerrop. Of title amount 
execution was levied, on but *1100, and 
It was over the settlement of the re
maining *800 that the . case was 
vailed. Charles Kerrop's daughter, 
A,ma Kerrop. has been conducting the 
business. She claimed that she- had 
bought the goods she was selling from 
her father, and that under the name 
°j. A. Kerrop was doing business. The 
evidence showed that the business was 
ruû by D. C. Kerrop, and the court- 
ruled that M. Sleman & Co. were en
titled to a quantity of these goods 
equivalent to the amount of Indebted
ness to satisfy their claim.

C.P.R, WRECK WEST OF 
RIVER

■I . :
greet.V" " edDept . 48.

wr«h no cost/HablHty or obtigattoc on mv part 
send at once maps, price lists and full particulars 
about Coquitlam. - « . .

T2-ENNETH
IX ter and

F. MACKENZIE. Barri e- 
Sollcltor, S Toronto street. TTOPE’a BIRD STORE. 109 Queer, «1 

X-X tv est. Phone Main 4959.edToronto. Joseph St,.i 
ecwcral to»,14 
cattle, the he 
sold to the j 
of "these load 
nid A Son o 
of. extra qua 
bad "suerai 
good duality J 
vleWtity of M 
a WWtev of c 
good" Ones wl 

Charles mJ 
out.ivB" stock 
lbij. ti»ch. to I 
pieté the sbl 
to Caw», Fi 

Napoleon 
milkers and 
kstitoji 1

»*iC

PATENTS AND LEGAL.A
rubber stamps.

CiSSHWS3.rs„?ja, S3xr**°»“
Vancouver. Washington. .

W EVERETT IRONS, Rubber titaml »V . Uo Bay-st, Toronto..1
t Name ... • • • « ». • •

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS,

J. C. HAYES & CO., 154 Bay St., Toronto,Ont. Addreee . • 4*4 • f I.

Telephone.I. PATENTS. e!
-------------- ---- rrr^:.*"------------------ ---- I "PICKARD O. KIRBY, carpenter,! TTERBERT j. 8. DENNISON, formerly ! XV tractor, jobbing. JS9 Yon*e-»t.
X1 of Fetherstou laugh. Dennison * Co., jl______ i .
Star dldg.. 18 K.^g-at. W., Toronto._jteg- 
tstcred Palin-. Attorney, Ottawa, Wasn- 
htgton. Wr'tr for lnfotmatlon.

t.
r-

BUILDERS MATERIALS. *, 
t’iMe! "cement. ETC. —Crushed' SU
t-4 at cara yards, bins or delivered; b 
quality, lowest prices, prompt «erti

-------- The Contractor» Supply Co. Ltd. 1
M. 4*66, M. 4224. Park 3474. Coll. 1271.

OYER FORTY MUES AN H0JJR

Ambulance Driver Fined In h 
trate Klngdfcrd’e Oeort. v

HOUSES FOR SALE

John L. MacDonald and* Co., 
13 Adelaide St. East *

MAIN SS14.

$ Wb have buyers far Nausea 
»nd Vacant Properties In

MARRIAGE LICENSES./i UNI'-
Becelpu o 

Yards were d 
tie. 497 houti 

Ae tiwlfi 
•leer* and i 
• teere and U 
COW, 1110 lhr 
#.»»;-#ed aodj
.AhT,ud„tL
lbe.c at *6.8i 
tel- figure. 

Rico & Wl 
Btitehers—d 

aujieot l. i

E:S>fèP~1, ‘j
Hogs—248,

J’ *

i-QF DAMPNESSi -iXBO. E. HOLT, issuer. Wanless Bulla- 
VX lag, 402 Tonge street, Toronto: wit- 

. not necessary ; wedding rings, ed j
"J--'' ' ' MEDICAL.

NORTH TORONTOFor speeding a motor ambulance 
along College-et. at a faster rate than 
40 miles an hour, A. W. Miles wee. fined 
*26 and costs In the afternoon court yes
terday in the city haU, by Magistrate 
Klngsford. He will appeal, as he wax 
removing a sick man to the hospital.

Adolph Nyers. was again summoned ’ 
for working a horse in an unfit condi
tion. The case was • adjourned until 
Thursday. ",

HOUSE MOVINGneasee
»•

J. M. WILSON & CO.
Real Estate Broker*
14 king STREET EAST

Phone M. 44*1-2.

tTOUSE MOVING end Ralslug uo: 
XX Nelson. 106 Jarvis.«trest.,.BUNGALOW BARGAIN 

; -w WITH SIDE DRIVE
have been instructed bv the 

quarter-out oak trim of unusual era in

|ÜjpJgtJBa8&y srfiSS"

WHITE
I—I 1 rxR. DEAN, Specialist.
U Men- No. 5 College street.
TYR. SHEPHERD. Specialist. IS Glou-j /GALVANIZED IRON Skylights. 1| 
U c»» ter-street, near Yonge. private Celling». Cbrnlces, Etc. DOUG
diseuses, male, female, heart, lungs, stom-' BROS.. 124 Adelalde-st. West.
ach. lmpotency, nervous debility, hemorr-----------------------------------------------
holds. Heurs 1 to 9 p.m.

Diseases of ROOFINGedFORT WILLIAM, May 4L.-(Can.
Press.)—A report has reached the city 
<hat the eastbound stock train and the 
westbound freight on the Canadian Pa-1 
dfle Railway, had a head-on collision 
13 miles west of White River, at 6.30 
o’clock this morning.

EM. Smith, an engineer of Schfeiber 
had his collarbone broken and was"!' 
haxily shaken up and two firemen were i

^^brolTen nr,*80!? en*"in®3 werc badly j Torontonians may expect no ceesa- 
^Eoroken up and some of the stock tel’!- .. . / , ,
ly-1. the cars being thrown off the track. | tlol? from the 8tead>’ downpour of rain

old, Jupiter Pluvius has been sending

Weather Man .Gives Little 
Hope For the Present of Fine 

Weather — May Be Fine 
by Thursday, i

! ed ;;
4

ARCHITECTS.ed 3 .
DRaffiEof^ G“œs 2^i2rag£n- a1Important to Builders 

and Investors
GALVANIZED IRON WORKS■VTARLATT’8 Gall Stone Remover and 

1*A System Cleanser—Will cure sppendl- 
cltls, Indigestion, intestinal Indigestion 
jaundice, gall and kidney stones; relief 
in twenty-four hours, without ache or 
pain. Sold by Matiatt Medicine Co.. Ltd 1 
147 Victoria street. Toronto.

David Litvuk, forgetting that he was 
not now living in his home country, al
lowed his chickens to roost within the 
sacred preclntg of hie house. The 
health authorities did not like title good 

1 here for at least two more days. So heartedness of David, so he appeared
in court yesterday morning. Upon a 
promise that he would erect a hen coop 
immediately, his case was adjourned.

It sometimes doesn't pay to be a 
two areas of high pressure, and this j , „ed, Gallagher, “King of the
accounts*for the extreme heaviness and rant and undesÆé,’ w^Jmence^E

SrdaTln

fine. *43.

7t—
Q BJL. Works, C. Cirmeby, Mgr.

Xt fhle mi 
only 19 eatl 
that Avid foR°le;* “h«

See our list of lots In Alexandra Gar
de*», the best residential section In 
North Torontp. .,

See our list of lots In St. Andrew's
the select residential district of 

North Rosedale
We have vacant land In these districts 

at prices that will interest ypu

Forbes & Love
2 Court St.

Phone Main SSS.
Night Fheaeet Jane. 184d ax'd Park Ills.

ed7tf

SIGNSJ l£6"* ,- -.— - i
I rxjLNpdw letters and signs:

Vv Richardson A Co., H7 Churchwi
__ j I orootc.

New Muakoka Train
*>>*ow leaves Toronto 10.15Wr MASSAGE.„ . _ a-m. dally,
except Sunday via Grand Trunk Rail*, 
xray System. This train 1« for the spe- 
■ ■lal accommodation of the Toronto peo
ple, and arrives Muakoka Wharf 1.40 
P-ra., making direct connection with 
steamer for all points on Muskoka 
Lake. A brand new train, consisting 

baggage oar. vestibule coaches and 
narlor-buffet car is operated, and pas- 
sengers are assured of a comfortable
rme along the most Interesting route to ! rainfall for May. Based upon the records 
Muskoka Wharf, which is the original 
gateway to the far-famed Muskoka ,
Lakes. The train runs right to the side 1 lnches.
of the steamer at Muskoka Wharf 1 of rain haB tallen- and with the added 
making it very convenient fpr paseen- fall of yesterday, and Monday this depth 
gers. Return connection is made with ! will have been exceeded by at least two 
rraln leaving Muskoka Wharf 11.15 am lor three inches more, 
daily, except Sunday, arriving Toronto I It Is predicted that in a day or so 
3.10 p.m- Tourist tickets at reduced i the weather will take a turn for the bet- 
rates are now on sale to Muskoka re- tér, but to-day and to-morrow the most 
sorts, good for stop-over at any point I we may expect is an occasional glimpse 
wid good to return until Nov. $o. 1912. i ot the sun.. -,

GAnd T^kB^cTficwav'"very | MARCH OF G.T.R. TO TIDEWATER 

E^unlnter’I<HnH?naSwnng h*f \ WOONSOCKET, R.I.. May 21.—fCan.

found out _.what the employes know Press.)—Ascending a platform sur- Picturesque Lehigh Valley Route, to 
httkros”1 rer“" Ïrounded by ponderous railroad building _. N*w X°LlLend Philadelphia.

«%,^ssss:■sar.rfs;:«• p»»>* •
twined collage student, would be sur- 1 A> J. Pothier, himself a native of Can- onto 4.82 p.m., daily carrrlos" JiLiSr
wtaed at the large number of rules to j ada, pulled the lever of a giant steam lighted Pullman Vièener. fi
be learned qnd mastered and at the shovel on a farm near here to-day and ! New York, and Buffalo to Philsi
severity of the test which all railroad the actual work of constructing the . Train leaves Toronto «10 n in a-iit 1 SeveraI inmates of the Mlmteo Asv -

M-q .‘S'M.jLisr. siWL’gss ïïïïï: rr“ “
’feTsrJMiiaSLis." »d,ri •*

wVt? fruit !n »? »mai! I« Is the expectation of the company Trunk City Ticket nfflce' nôrthwe^ bWr shape, a number more patients

says the weatherman, and he should 
know. Toronto, according to the scien
tific explanation, is in a trough between

rGer-
MA^^^ShacblPB^nAT^^ I
Phone. ed.; 1
"\rME. MURRAY.* Massage, Baths. ’VI- 1»X bratery and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. «96 Batkurst-st. ed-7

BICYCÜES. ~

VEW and ssuond-nand—Repairs, scoes- 
XN sorlss. Lester’s. 92 Victoria atrfet

CARPET CLEANERS.

-f
TOCLOSE an estate

IsritW* 7oSS^ea”/^ trvfi,;;
JOHN !.. MACDONALD *

Exclusive Agexts.

BAST BU| 
retins, isn |,i 
prime steers 
*♦ Yo. «6.36 

CsrtVes—Rs

sixL
■;■ continuance of the,rainfall and the gen-, 

erally nsettled weather. So far thi«
2court 

payment of his HERBALISTS fPRY
X ci WHIRLWIND CARPI 

5 . 779 Bloor West.month has far exceeded the average COMPANY,

“r£.55slvK’j,?jFEi
t0- ed-7

SUDDEN DEATH

F. R. Foulkes. a New York traveling 
man, connected with the firm of R. 
Hilllers. Sons A Co., who was suddenly 
stricken with paralysis In the Hotel 
Mossop, Yonge-street, at 10.80 o’clock 
Monday morning, died in Grace Hospi
tal yesterday morning at 8.*0

°°fd,tlon wae found to be 
wl^ Tn’a f 0}1® word was. sent to his 

rolatives, but they did not 
get to the city in time to be with him 
before death.

I BAMBOO MANUFACTURE234
of past years the average has beén 2.85 

AÎreadj- this month 4.4 inches
*!

T CONN, Manufacturer Bamboo W< 
XJ. and House Furnishings. 345 Pad 
ment.SECURITIES, LIMITED uWESTERN LAND*.

INVESTMENTS.
Will buy. sell and r-. 

j properties, city lots
hSASKATOONjsrtssrjaî”

edtf
TXVESTMENT-Own your own lot _ 
x Canada s fastest growing town. We ■

Inîls’im.nVs*in^ka^oi” Ree! E,,ate Wef^^S^îl hpiymen^'down:

H HSSi^Co°Sm°?.^„UB^! S'oxtüy^,Tnte Wr,te f°r DartlCUlti
" f

o'clock.
! Crescent Roofing Co.

—. H. ADANSf Nnpsrpf

ed-T
ed

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

gTORAQE, moving and packing of fun 
Téléphona*McM°Ian a^if^Varkda^*”':

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.DROPPED DEAD
it " A RTHUR WRIGHT, Contractlr, Es per

— j Forester and I^andscape Gardener
— ! Estimates given. Mount Dennis P O. 
~ Ont. -

i Patrick Kirby,-86■ years oHL dropped I 
1 dead at the home of his daughter, Mrs. ■
! f*0)’*-- IM Barton-ave.,yesterday morn- j ^?v‘ ®r' "I0*10 Ferguson, a returned

government property ' In this city, and leaves a host of ffiSS tîlte». a?ldl,a'te® of A1"
When things are put In and relatives who will sincerely mourn ^ virtti^ *° th*

| Fergiig-on, who resides here, have pro-

- **UJ,lV'll>* m,aewwxisttaiiîrt^lifiSSSaTSSt

yl PATIENTS TO WHITBY
:*7

ftPICTURE FRAMING,

A RTISTIC picture framing, best work, 
A prices reasonable. Geddes. IS1 SS*. 4
dlna. I-J-

John
DRINK HABITI : i DIRE

,1 .A' ■Li y
ed-T'm ‘ 'M

.è
i <- .

c
;8? f 1 i[*

J

:

REDMOND & BEGGS
Architects end Structural 

Engineers
if City Architect's Dept.) 
*11-813 KENT BCILDING, 

TORONTO

(Late o
ROOMS

Phone A. ITS. ed

WANTED
Active, experienced real estât* 

man. thoroughly conversant with 
local values and conditions, may 
form highly profitable connection 
with established real estate firm 
doing extensive buslnese.

Address, with references.
BOX 34. WORLD.

'
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a»1
K nual splecial rate 

34 S-HJ .rents.
Rldout Street, e. a- from Indian Rea* 

to Indian drove, a B-foot cement amt* 
crete sidewalk, to be laid next to curb,, 
including the alteration of water ser- 
7*?:.. "he estimated cost of the work 
i* $683, of which $136 is to be paid by 
the Corporation. and the estimated an- 
ï1-?1,!1**0*®1 rate P6*" foot frontage Is 
17 e-10 cents.
_ , Avenue and Douglas
Drive, n. •„ from east limit ef Lot IS. 
Plan 416E, to 130 feet east1 of e. .e. of 
Astley Avenue, a 5-foot cement con
crete sidewalk, to1 be laid next to curt). 
Including the alteration of water ser
vices. The estimated cost of the work 
is $1283, of which $166 Is to be paid by 
the Corporation, and the estlmtaed an
nual special rate per footf rontage Is 
17 1-5 cents.

Wilton Avenue, s. e., from east a 
proach to bridge to Munro Street, a 
foot cement concrete sidewalk, w

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
iANTED. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.3 mm it cm vus 

:E*TTLE tribe steibv
per foot frontagp Is

levs wanted, ci y,

HKTjj MUSKOKA 
EXPRESS

»itcd to attend 
in 1. Labor 
lay 22. 1912.

-i
tÆ '■ Special Excursion to Welland 

and'an Ox Roast
LOCAL IMPROVIMENT 

NOTICE

{•

en fy. * -

motor truck drt^Zt, X 
take cave of n 

», The World

Prices for All Classes Were Firm, 
"But Unchanged at Monday’s 

Quotations.

Summerhlll. Noté. -I> ex... r* - Tike notice that the Council of the 
Municipal Corporation of the City o< 
Toronto Intends tb1 construct the under
mentioned WOrka dn the fdllowlng 
streets between the points herein men
tioned. and Intends to asseds a part of 

. the cost opdrt the lands shutting-direct•- 
ly on thé said works:

GRADINGS. -
(Cost payable In 5 annual instalments).

Elmwood Avenue, from Davenport 
Road to- St. Clair Avenue, a grading,

- The estimated coat of the work - is 
$5671*. of which $3231 la to be ptid tiy< 

: the-Corporation, and the estimated an- 
: nual' special rate per foot frontage is 
« 84 $-10 cents. ■ , -

Hilleview Avenue, Ifotn Keede to Med- 
land Street, a grading. • ■ The estimated 
cost of the work is- $6040, of which 
$1886 1s to-be paid byLthe Corporation, 
and the estimated annual special 
per foot frontage-is 107-8-10 cents.

SEWER. ,
(Cost payable in 10 annual. Instalment*) •" 

Brandon Avenue, from Lansdowne to 
‘Prlrorosk Avenue, a 15-Inch tile-pipe' 

sewer. The estimated cost, of - the work 
$2470,' of which $956 is to be paild 
the Corporation, and the estimated

I-,. MÆka aWe^ua Wbarf f°r

Î ; JvfCTOfllA DAY
#MG^M$S^rehL5s0l*ed 1
BêtW^âuTfbwWcànaéa; also 
tb Niagara Fails' and Buffalo, N.Y.,-

• ~ May 37,

MONTREAL
4—THAiS* DAILY-^i

9 S-B2 ‘SftKÎ'
- ■ ■■■ OM. m-u»»...* ,

-> y V’Whorj»D trip .

gomeseekers’ Excursions
II

. Ï
lIL9,wi/r & ■

ns. The World *• * :M
--------------- —---------------V li)Œ
immediately—FU 
mplng transfer- r,” 
y work guarantee* m Lppîî suite Xo^vM

4 TE lUffi TIME 8ÜRBECWThe railway! reported 75 carloads on the 
City Market, comprising 1126 cattle, 1109 
hogs, 318 sheep and 887 calves.

There were a few good cattle, that sold 
at as" high prices as were paid at the 
Unfen-Yards on Monday, quality consid
ered; n fact, -trace was about the saute 
in a» the different classes.

Butchers
.Steers of export quality, 1100 to 1290 lbs., 

sold -at $7.10 to $7.So: loads of good, $6.SO 
to 87.16; médium, $6.40 to $6.75: common. $6 
to $6.86; inferior, $5.60 to $5.90; cows, $4.50 
to $6.36; bulls, $1.75 to $6.26; canyya. $2.60

Stockers and Feeder*
.Feeders, 90J to 100() lbs. eacn, are worth 

IS*1 ft)-*•'$6.26; Stockers, 500 to SOO ibs. eacn, 
$516O to $6;; yearling calves. $5 to $6.50: 
but Jt must be remembered that these 
prtSto are for good quality.

Milkers and Springers
There yfas a good demand for both 

mllkef# and springers at 
AIM tit 20 cows were on s

$: *?
To be held on Victoria Day at ïISSkZ --------  ------- — --------------- -- with

concrete curb and walk laid next to 
The estimated cost of the work 

to be paid by

iw Xcurb. The estimated cost of the work 
is $938. of which 8863 Is 
the Corporation, and-the estimated an
nual special rate per foot frontage Is 
25 4-16 cents,

Wilton Avenue." nZs., from east ap
proach to bridge to Broadview Avenue, 
a 6-foot concrete sidewalk, with, con
crete curb and walk laid next to curb, 
including the alteration of water ter- 
. .T*1® estimated cost pf the work
is 11786, of Which $1138 la to be paid 
by the Corporation, and the estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage 
IS 25 4-10 cents.

Persons desiring to petition against 
any of the said proposed works must 
1912° °" 0r betoi,e the 22nd day of June, 

W. A. LITTLEJOHN,

City Clerk’s Office,
Toronto, May 22nd, 1912,

«E, WEUMO,ONT.ed? . rt-:

i‘y. -1
FOR SALE

Ee-.Aleo new cash Æ 
alb. Box 39, World 1 1

V
gy rate: Loam for lawns and,". 1$- 

Ison. 106 Jarvie-street, jj

f ' Printed to Order,' ! :, 
Ity vents per hundred! 
as-8tveet. ed-7^'

5 BKltl* N CANADA !■
. vi' JEAt îl 1I10 EB!

Ssaa^8rj5ap»a6ate
and Mckéts frbjp any Grand Trunk 
;4gent-;ÿTortmto , City Tlçket Offtce,

T“,°i

püia

t• ?toMSr x ' Si:■;
Athletic
Muaio and C^ihes | 

v x Grand Baity Show

Free Dinner 
on the Grounds

H t • • 
Sfc. 4'vYou seldom hove an 

opportunity to see an old 
time barbecue- - - tb wit
ness the unique spectacle 
of an ox beirtjg roasted / 
whole. v

;.*r Is
WANTED. 1

•s annual ^specla^l rate per foot frpntage

!>• CONCRETE CURBINGS. 
lost payable in 10 annual instalments). 
Rhodes Avenue, w. s„ from a point 
5 feet "north Of QuFert td GeVrard

Ices paid for st,™. 
Bicycle Munson,

.and■■i$40 to $80 each, 
sale,

Veal Calves. >
YeaT" calves soid frdm. $3 to $7.50 per 

/pa., or an average of $6.50 per cwt„ and 
Si One or two instances $8 was paid for 
something choice.

Sheep and Lambs.
Sheep, ewes, sold at from $6 to $6.26 per 

„ cwt. for the bulk; rams, $4 to $5 per cwt.; 
I sphlng lambs, $4 to $7.50 each.

Û Hogs "\
J H6g prices

S; City Clertb

19grants located «»■» 
lased. Highest <âih' -, 

Co., Toronto.;

1 V Street, a 6-Inch concrete curbing. The 
estimated cost of the work is $1362, of 
which1 $49 Is to be paid by the Corpora
tion, and the estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage ls.7 6-10 cents.

Rhodes Avenue, e. s., from a point 
200 feet" north of Qtleen to Gerrard 
Street, a 6-inch concrete curbing. The 
estimated coat of the work is $1849, 
of which $49 is to be paid by the Cor
poration. and the estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage is 7 6-10 
cents.

->/ • *!COM WITH US sMsS VICTORIA 
DAY

SINGLE FARE

PATENT NOTICES.

This Excursion, held under the auspices of the Laughlln Realty, Limited, Sales
men, will be one of the most exceptional day's fUh offered the public In a long 
while. Note the special features. Better Join us In a good day’s sport ana at . 
the same time see Welland, Ontario’s fastest-growing: town.

Return ticket* $2.30, obtainable at our office* or at the Gran,d Trunk ticket office at 

the Union Station, G.T.ft. trains, East Toronto, at 9 a.m. and 12.15 noon.

NOTICE TO CRBPITORS—IN
Matter of the Estate of ___
Stewart, Late ef the City of Toronto, 
!» the Coaaty ef York, Doctor of 
Divinity. Deceased.

ITS WANTED. ■THE 
William41 Ied Ontario VeteSfcS 

’ate pri$e. ‘ Box S S
^=s-

were unchanged, selling at 
Pi90, fed and watered, and $8.60 t.o.b. 
cars, and $9.15 weighed off cars.

—
riONAL.
--------------------------------- - - : s

BUSINESS COL- 
/liege and Spadiaa—^ 
'dividual instruction, 
ogress certain, post*'
;ue free. *&t :

UE of Kenn 
Specialists

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to 
the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1$$7. 
Chap. 1$9, that all creditors and others 
having claims against the estate of the 
said William Stewart, who died on or 
about the Sth day of March, 1919, sre 
required on or before the $6th day of 
June, 191$, to send by poet, prepaid, 
deliver to Messrs. RowelL Reid, Wood 
A Wright of the Canada Life Building,
46 King Street west, in the City of Tor
onto, in the Province of Ontario, eoliol- 
tor* for Hugh Alexander Gunn, the exe
cutor of the last will and testament of 
the said deceased, their Christian and 
surnames, addressee and descriptions, 
the full particulars of their claims, the 
statement of their accounts, and the1 
nature of the securities, if any, held 
by them, ’

And further take notice that after 
such last-mentioned date the eafd exe
cutor will proceed to distribute the as
set* of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall then have 
notice, and that the said executor will 
not be liable for the said assets, or. any 
part thereof, to any person or persons 
oi whose claims notice shall not ■ hâve 
been received at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of 
May, A.D. 1913.
ROWELL, REID, WOOD ft WRIGHT, 
Solicitors' for Hugh Alexander Gunn.

Executor of William Stewart, De
ceased.

Representative Sales.
Corbett .& Hell sold five carloads of 

cattle—butchers. $6.75 1 to $7.60; cows. $5 
to'$6.50; bulls, $6 to $6.50; 40 calves at $7.50 
oef cwt. ; milkers and springers at $45 to 
$79 each.

C, _j5eagman & Sons sold : 21 butchers,
520 lbs., at $6.20; 12 butchers, 640 lbs., at

. $5,50 ; 6 feeder cows, 900 lbs., at $4AO; 12 
cows. 1050 lbs., at $5.75; 64 calves, 130 lbs., 
sl4T.«>; 10 bob calves at $3 each; 4 sows,
4(0 lbs., at $7.50.

Dunn & Levack sold ;.
Butchers—5, 1130 lbs., at $7.40 : 5. 1090 lbs., 

at■$7.36; 2, 1030 lbs., at $7.25; 4. 1060 lbs., «ft 
$7,26; -3, 1180 lbs., at $7.15 : 8, 980 lbs., at 
$7,8)1-6, 946 lbs., at $7; 3, 1000 lbs., at $7: 6, 

v 1060 1b*., at $7; 11, 030 lbs., at $7; 4, 960 lbs., 
t at $6.90; 3, 820 lbs., at $6.75; 5, 830 lbs., at 

$6.66: 11, 770 lb*.', at $6.25; 4, 620 lbs., at 
$6ï20: 2, 570 lbs., at $6 : 6. 895 lbs., jjt $5.70: 
to, 600 lbs., at $5.50. ,

Butcher cows—3, 1220 lb*,,’ at $6.50: 2, 1140 
lbs., at $6.50; 6, 1190 lbs., at $6.25; 3. ITS) 
l»V,'at $6; 4, 1150 lbs., at $5.50; 8, M0 lbs.,
at «5 25 Niagara Falls and return ....................*1.78

Bulls—1". 18» lbs., at $6.60; 1. 1390 lbs., at Buffalo and return ........................  2.00
uA, Niagara, Lewiston or Rneenatou. .. 1.28 ,

Milkers and springers—2 at $127.50; 2 at ” ” . ” (aft) 1.00
$11*;,2 at $85; 1 at $$; 1 at $64. Hamilton and return ........... .76

Mhybec & Wilson sold two loads of but- —SPECIAL—
chert at $6.25 to $7.25; 50 calves at $6.50 to Good going May 23rd; ret.. May 27t,h.
$S;ji spring lambs at $6 each; 10 sheep Buffalo ...... ...... ..... ......*2.50
at .$6,^ per cwt.; 200 hogs at $8.65 f.6.b. Niagara Falla .............................................   2.00
ears; and shipped two loads on .order.* Cleve and ...........................   8.80

Renresentative Purchases. Hamilton ......... ................................................ .78
.. Hep » . . . rfi , een at «g Steamers Cayuga and Chippewa leave

W eslev L’ul1 b M. 15 75 ^ach Pler^Lm*! holidays for Niagara, Lewis-.
cwt-tirit whlch fo,towe: 730 ■m' 

“^r«.iimlm1ftlbought twey loads of ^-nlng, leave Lewiston:

« attle-steors at >7.10 and cows at $o.50 t steamers Turbinia, Modjeska and Ma-.
to.49. w era casa*, leave Pier 22 on holiday for Ham-/'hurles McCurdy bought 30 cattle. llton*. 7.45 a.m„ B n a.m„ x.i6 p.
to WOO lbs. each, at $6.2» to 1 m-i 0 p.m„ s.qn p.m.

George Rcvi-ntrea oought 12) cat le fo. LeaÇe Hamilton: 7.45 a.m., 10,30 a.m.,
q^aliTi* Ste£saat M «0 $7.35: COWS at $5 1= »oon, 2 p.m., 7.80 p.m., 0 p.m. edit

Ct\B" Gordon, 484 Yonge-street, furniture 
tifflh-r bougnt one yoou cow ut

D. liowntree'bought lor Harris Abattoir 
Co , 130 calve# at $7 to $8 per cwt.. 20 
sheep at $6.75 to $7;- 16 spring lambs at 
$6.75 each.

PAVEMENTS.I For the Round Trip between all 
Stations on the Can. Nor. Ont., 
Cent. Ont. and Muskoka Lakes 
Points, via Muskoka Navigation 
Cg.
Tickets good going 23rd and 24th 

May. Return limit, 27th. May.

(Cost payable in 10 annual instalments).
Castle Frank Avenue, from Dale td 

Mackenzie Avenue, a 24-foot medium 
asphalt pavement, with combined con
crete curbing and gutters. The esti
mated cost of the work 1» $1742, of
which $818 is to be paid by the Cor
poration, and the estimated an 
special rate per foot frontage is 48 
cents.

College Street, from Lansdowne to 
St. Helen's Avenue, a 24-foot bltullthlc 
pavement, on 4-Inch concrete founda
tion, with concrete curbing. The esti
mated cost of the work is $2469, of
which $606 is to be paid by the Cor
poration, and the estimated annual 
special rate per foqt frontage is 56 2-10 
cents. " »

Lane, first west of Spadlna Avenue, 
from Nassau to Oxford Street, a con
crete pavement varying in width from 
14 feet 4 Inches to 16 feet. The esti
mated cost of the work Is $1040, of 
which $404. is to be paid by the Corpora
tion, and the estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage is 20 2-10 cents.

Lane, first north of Queen Street, 
from Sorauron Avenue 
Street, a 10-foot concrete 
The estimated cost 
$1746, of which '$693 Is to be paid by 
the Corporation, and the estimated an
nual special rate per foot frontage Is 

j 32 6-10 cents.
! Lane,, first north of 

I from Fuller to Macdonell Avenue, a 
; concrete pavement, varying in width 
1 from 9 feet to 141-2 feet, with con-

21

I•Pi
Laughlin Realty, Limited, 32 Adelaide St. E„ Toronto

Open Evenings, 7 to 9 o'clock
! or

o.
Next Poet OfficePhone Main 6088 nual

8-10MUSKOKA LAKES 
Special Boat Service May 24

»and copying 
------------------ -——.*—. ■ $
5"D COPYING - Ada 
stenographer. stair

edTtf '• “
8.60 a.m. 
will connect with special boat At 
Lake Joseph, giving fast direct 
service to points on Lake Josenh 
and Lake R

Train from TorontoVICTORIA
TO EAT . 'Till

neb ab ,9ueen street' 
nches 10 cents up.
Full course meets 

ling room. ||
==3- ü

DAY oeeeau.
0

Ticket Offices corner King and 
Toronto Sts. and Union Station. 
Phone Main 6179.-IFRIDAY, MAY Ztth edtt

- • \m

RKET. 432 Queen 
bel. College 80S. ■

earn j

ERS.
I

ISUMMER TIME TABLE 
JUNE 2nd. to Callendar 

pavement, 
of the work is

I8T6 ____
---------* -»'*-*■> 9|S

37»? lT
Night and Sunday I

V333ed-7 M !
Queen Street, SURROGATE COURT, COUNTY OF 

YORK.
^fU/ra. tribute», J | h

OCEAN
LIMITED

NOTICE TO CHF.DITOR*.—IN THE 
Matter of tbe Estate of William 
Thomas, Late of SO Bernard Avenue.
In the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Esquire, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given pursuant- to 

the Revised Statues of Ontario, 1817, 
Chapter 129. and amendments thereto, 
that all creditors and others having 
claims against the estate of the said 
William Thomas, who died at the City 
of Toronto, on or about the 14th day of 
April, 1912, are required orf or before 
the 2nd day of June, 1912, to send by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to Messrs. 
Mulock, Lee, Mllllken ft Clark of the' 
Dominion Bank Chambers, 72 Yongo 
Street, in the City of Toronto, in the 
Province of _ Ontario, solicitors for 
Henry Ernest Redman and William 
Winder Strathy, the executor* of the „ 
last will and testament of the said de
ceased, their Christian and surnames, 
addressee and descriptions, the full par-, 
tlculare of their olaln\e, the statement 
of their accounts and the nature of the 
security, If any, held by them, duly 
verified on oath.

And further take notice that after 
such last mentioned date said execu
tors will proceed to distribute the as
sets or the' deecased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which They shall then 
have notice, and that the executors will1 
not be liable for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or ’persons 
of whose claims notice shall not have 
been received at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated at Toronto this 7th day or 
May,. A.D. 1812.
MULOCK, LEE,
72 Yonge Street, Solicitors for H. 

Redman and W. W. Strathy, Execu
tors of William Thomas, Deceased

taquets and floral de-. 
iurv street ; VfL

crete curbing. The estimated cost of 
L the Work Is $1936, of Which $480 is to 
, be paid by the Corporation, and the 
; estimated annual special rate per foot 
frontage is 23 8-10 cents, 

i Lane, first south of College Street/ 
from Huron to Glasgow Street, a con
crete-pavement, varying in width from 

L. 13. feet 9 Inches, to >1* feet, with oon- 
* crete curbing; The’ estimated

4F*sV ?..

S
T ■ !

—j Will Laarex specialists In pqr«
Jneen & Church sta

t. Portrait ,Painting:
King Street. Toronto* 1

BIRDS. '

MONTREAL^CANfltjlAN PACÎFÎC mm;.? * ’yr

IffilO '?;• •'»
'

'1 7.30 P, M. DAILY
S" FOB iA .

Quebec, Lower S(. liw- 
resce Retorts, Moncton, 
t Halifax

cost of
I the work is $952, of which $409 Is to 
■ be paid by the Corporation, and . the 
. estimated annual special rote-per foot 
! frontage Is 26 .4-10 .conts. -.1 . . k
! Lane, first east of Bellovue Avenue, 
l.from College to Oxford Street, a 12- 

Cfoot con«?réte pavement, with concrete 
. curbing. The estimated ebst of the 
! work Is $1780, of which $440 is to be 
1 paid by thé Corporation, and the 
mated annual special rate per 

l frontage Is 24 2-6 cents.
Lane,- first east ot, Spadlna Avenue,

! tyyiy Grange Avenue to Sullivan Street.
. a 20-foot brick blotek pavement, on t- 
I Inclùconcrete foundation. The estimat
ed cost of the work is $2671, of which 

j $1110 Is to be paid by the Corporation, 
and the estimated annual special rate 
per foot’ frontage Is 48 2*10 cents.

Lane, first east of Slmcoe Street.
; from Richmond Street to 121 feet north,
‘ a brick block pavement, varying iiy 
width from lv 1-2 to 11 feet. The esti- 

: mated cost of the work is $755, of which 
i $483 tw-to be paid by the Corporation, 
and the estimated annual special rate 

: per foot frontage is 26 2-10 cents.
Morjey Avenue, from Queen Street to 

Eastern Avenue..- a 24-foot medium 
asphalt pavement, with concrete gut
ters. The estimated cost of the work 

; is $4260. of which $1049 is to be pa’d 
! by the Corporation, and the estimated 
i annual special rate per foot frontage 

Is 43 6-10 cents.
Rhodes Avenue, from Queen to Ger- 

rard Street, a 24-foot médium asphalt 
pavement, with concrete gutters. The 
estimated cost of the work Is $17,963. 
of which $1635 Is to ee paid by thy 
Corporation, and the estimated annual 
special rate per foot frontage Is 45 2-10 
cents.

Wilton AVehue, from the east ap
proach" to the bridge to the e. s. of 

I Munro Street. A. heavy asphalt pave
ment, with concrete gutters, the width 
from face to face of curbs to be 42 

i fee*, of which 18 feet will be occupied 
1 by the street railway track allowance 
1 the cost of paving which 18 feet will 
j not be assessed against the above-men
tioned section of Wilton Avenue. The - . -______estimated cost of the work Is $4644. of ! shove-named Cornelius Bowen »ome-

i which $4269 Is to be paid by the Cor- i kn°Yn,. ntrmnn^ùv
! poratlon. and the estimated annual spe- ®f £*"• ‘Vi?,,r 5 )^ tn*Vn/f^tï
. emurate per foot frontage is 49 6-10 ^It^the^ Union M cSmpaSy^Umuï

CONCRETE SIDEWALK*. baeafo^,Stheat0l»th day tfjM

(Cost payable in 10 annual Instalments), m2, at Its office. In the Temple Build-
Armand Avenue, e.s.. from the s. limit1 ing, Toronto, evidence in the form of 

: of Lot 13, Plan 1376, to the north limit affidavit or otherwise è» they may be 
, Of Lot 1, Plan 1376, a <;foot cement ! advised, in support of their respective 
concrete sidewalk, with c#nCrete curb 1 claims.
and walk laid next to curb. Including | And notice le further gl 
the alteration of water eervlces. The ’ respect to persons who fail to file their 
estimated cost of the work-le $1178, ami ! claims on or before the laid date, or 
the eetlmated annual special rate pei who, putting in their clalme within the 
foot frontage Is 22 cents. i time herein provided, fall to establish

Armand Avenue, w. a.,' from south their claims as next of kin as afore- 
llmlt of Lot 27. Plan 1376, to the north said, the administrator will ask tho 
limit of Lot 16. Plan 1376, a 4-foot court to declare that they be forever 
cement concrete Sidewalk, with concrete barred from prosecuting any clAlm to • 
curb and walk laid next to curb, in- such estate as next of kin of the said 
eluding the alteration of water sec- Cornelius Bowen, deceased, 
vices. The estimated cost of the work Dated at Toronto this 21st day of 
Is $1195, of which -$156 Is to be paid by May, A.D. 1812.
the Corporation, and the estimated an- THB UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
nual special Fate per foot frontage It Amlnlstrator Cornelius Bowen Estate. 
22 1-10 cents. Temple . Building, Toronto.

Campbell Avenue, e. t., from Sarnia ARTHUR E. CHRISTIAN,
Avenue to 124 feet north, a 6-f6ot BoHcltoy for the Administrator, Whitby, 
cement concrete sidewalk, to be laid > Ontario. 3332
next to curb, Including the alteration 
of water services. The estimated cost 
of the work Is $208, of which $26 Is 
to be paid by the Corporation, and the 
estimated annual special rate per foot 
frontage Is IS 3-10 cents.

Conduit Street, . n. s., from

;

E6M FULLS ■STORE. 175 Dundas-’ '
* \

Rft. 109 Queen street 
aln 4950. eq.T

<Kf>f
Market Notes.

Joseph Stone of Suiutliold, Ont., had 
several loads of very choice butchers
cattle, the best on the market, which he commencing. May. 13th„ dally (except 
gold to the Harris Abattoir Co. TUiee ^unggy) from Yonge Street WhaVf. east 
of these loads were fed by Jamçs Ran- 8ldei Pler ^1: - ■
nié & Son of Wick, Ont., and consisted Lv. Toronto ...,7.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m.
of /.Vtra quality baby beef. Mr. atone Arr. Toronto h. ..1.16 p.m., 8.30 p.m.

several other lots of rattle, all of 
good quality from leading farmers In the 
vletnitv of Black water. Mr. Stone being 
eteedèr of champion winners, knows the 
good" enes when he sees them.

Charles May bee & R. Wilsou shipped 
out 75 stofkers and feeders, 700 to 900 
lb*, each, to D. MOnro. Montreal, to com
plété the shipment, "that is being made 
to Calais, France. - ■

Napoleon Dezlel of -Montreal, buyer of 
milkers and springers, was on the mar- 

' • - . .

\
estl-
tootTÀMPS.

NS. Rubbei Stampa 
pronto, ed-7

Direct connection iot St. John, 
N.B.. The Sydneys, Prince Edward- 
Inland, Newfoundland (except py 
Ocean Limited, leaving M ntrell 1 
Saturday). ,

.

ïj SUMMER SAILINGS- SUMMER SAILINGS
ND JOINERS. :

Carpenter, JVSetai 
114 Church Street.' a 

sd-f

lFROM QUEBEC.
Empress of Britain .May 81 Montrose ...................................... May 26
Empress of Ireland June 14 Lake Champlain ...................June 6
Empress of Britain ........... June 28 Lake Manitoba ...................... June 24)
Empreas of Ireland ............Jnly 12 Lake Champlain .....................July 4
Empress of Britain ............July 26 Lake Manitoba ........................July 18

Special sleeping clr from Toronto to the ship's side- at Quebec.
— The Canadian Pacific Steamshlpa.have gained a world-wide .
' reputation for safety, their excellent service and perfect'cuisine.

Apply early for Reservations to, any, steamship agenWhls.,. 
I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent, 1* Ring Street East, Toronto. 136

FROM MONTREAL.T0B0NT0-HAMILT0N SERVICE MARITIME
EXPRESS

Now In- effect, daily, except Sunday, b 
east side: Pier 22:

’Lv. Toronto 5.00 p.m.
Arr. Toronto ........ .1.. . 11.46 a.m.

City Ticket Office. Traders’ Bank Bldg. 
Freight Office. Yonge St. Wharf. Main 
1970.

r

• 1RT, carpenter, :on- 
.559 Yongé-»t. sd-f

Will leave • Montreal -8:16 a.n.
"' Idàlly, except Saturday) for Mari- 
'lltuv Province*.

Grand Trunk trains for Montres1 
make direct connection at Bona- 
venture Union Depot, Montreal.

*:■ ' edtf ^

edtfATERIALG. P \
ld.-Crurned 

is or delivered; b**t 
•s. prompt service 
>Pl/ Co.. Ltd. Tal. 
347«. Coll, 1373. ed-7

MOVING

Muskoka Mes
Stone v ■ r '32.

. UNION STOCK YARDS.

A U S T R Q -AMERICAN Lhg
n MKDITUURANBAX. ADRIATIC
ITALY, ■ GREECE, AUSTRIA/' direct_____ _
Vrlihout change.* Calls at AZORBS and 
GIBRALTAR (EastJ. ALGIERS (West) am
Oceania ..... ................,N.............. .. .May 22
Marthn Washington May 2!4
l.narn ...................... .' 5. . eitA . ‘ !•.- .Jane I
Kiser From Josef June 1

H. M. MIüLVILLB A tOltf. , (
To'pftnto. General' Slearaalilp Aftiey. i •"

«or. Toronto nod Ailelolilt »te.« .
Qrn. AcrniM for OiitArti». 12* I J

MILLIKBN A CLARfReceipts, of live stock at the Union Nowhere else In America can the 
lards were 6 carloads, comprising 100 cat- health and pleasyre-sççktr enjoy so 

i tie,,197 hogs, 12 sheep and 2 calves. much for so little money. 100 hotels.
The Swift Canadian Company bought S $5 per week up. List fr.ee from Mue- 

steera- and heifers, 1150 lbs., at $7.40: 11 : koks Navigation Co., Gravctthurst. 
steers and heifers, 1060 lbs., at $6.75; 1 
row, 1180 lbs., al $6; 166 hogs. 180 lbs., at 
$8.99; feel aud watered.

B. : Puddy. bought 50 butchers" cattle 
*t this market on Monday, 95-) to 1100 
Its , at $6.8) to $7.50, but only 6 at lat- 
tef ffgeire.

Rice & Whaley sold :
BUtehers—8, 1037 lbs., at $6.75; 2, 935 lbs., 

at .$6.60; 1, 1190 lbs., at $6.
-dhet-iv—1, 150

$6.1»,
Hogs—246, 178 lbs., at $8.90: 84, 18»' lbs.,

*1*90 : 4, 387 lbs., at $7.40: 1, 510 lbs,, at

i'i Raising uone« 3, 
a-street. 38» 1 saeM

1H IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
COUNTY OF YORK.—JUDICIAL NO
TICE FOR NEXT OF KIN.

ifsro . live, 60c higher; cull to choice. $6.50 toi------ --------------------- —r”-----------------------------
ck£KnTiFISEi:-Biii | ^DAY

sheep,. $3 to $6.26. I Round- trip tickets will he sold from
Hogs—Receipts, 4260; market active and Toronto at-the following' low rates on 

firm; yorkers, $7.?0 to $S; pigs. $7.15; May 22nd. 23rd and 24th, limited to re- 
mlxM, $S: heavy, $8 to $8.10: roughs. $7 to turn May 28th, 1912:
17,16; Flags. $6 to $6.25. Pt. Dalhousle. . $1.00 Font hill ..5..$1.60

1 ----------- (. St. Catharines.. 1.10 Welland ..........1.75
Merritton1........... 1.20 Ft. Colborne. 2.15
Thorold .  ............ 1.25 Buff-âlo, N.Y. 2.u3

CHICAGO, May 21.-Catde--Récelpts Niagara Falls, (Via Inter. Ry)
2500. Market steady tp 10c lower. Beeves, Ont.(Bridge St) 1.60 
$6.10 to $9.30; Texas ' steerK $6. to 47.80: Niagara Falla, 
western steers, $6.25 to $8; stoêkoTa, and" N.i1.60 
feeders, $4.40 to $7.10; cows and • hfc*!**,• Th<* Fast Steel Steamer
$3.10 to $8;, calves, $5:50 " to? $9.25, . p 

Hogs—Receipts 12.000. Market* steady.
Light, $7.25 to $7.75; mixed. ?7.^.„to $7.85; 
heavy, $7.35 to $7.85; -rough, $7.35 to $7.55; 
good to choice hogs,, nil; pigs. $5 to $6.90; 
bulk of sales. $7.60 to $7.90.

Sheep—Receipts 16,000. Market slow’ 
and steady to shade lower.. Native, $3.75 
to $6.25; western, $1 to $6.30: yearlings.
$5.50 to $7.33; Iambs, native, $5 to $8.7$:

$:.„>) to $9.05.

ROYAL#4 i
;N Skylights. Metal . 

s, F.tc. DOUGLAS ?
• West. 1 ed-7 ■ IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

at Cornelius (Con.) Bowen, Late of 
tbe City of Toronto, In tbe County of 
York, Rxpreaa Company Clerk, to 
wkoar Estate Letters of Administra
tion were granted by tile Court to 
the Union Trust company. Limited, 
on or about the Fourth Day of Marsh, 
A.D. 1P12.
Notice le hereby given that all per

sons claiming to be entitled to share 
In the distribution of thé estate of .the

LINEECT8.
/ ;V.-

NL4OCK, Architect. 
Toronto. Main 4M CANADIAN ..ORTHF.RN STEAM

SHIPS. LIMITED.
.1lbs;, at |7; 1, 250 lbs., at

through «COICÛW» inm
»nt Cahsdlsn Ports

HZ'* fDM |
RON WORKS

Chicago Live Stodlj. - .s.EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN. 
AUSTRALIA '

SUMMER SAILINGS 
From Montreal
Wednesday Steamer Wednesday 
May 16. .Royal Edward. .May 29 

26. .Royal George. . .June 12 
Jjine 12. .Royal Edward. .

- 26. . Royal George... July 10
July 10. . Royal Edward ., 24

" ' 24..Royal George, . . .Aug. 7 
And fortnightly thereafter. 

Apply any Agent or H. c. Bonr- 
■ Her, Ct-eral Agent, Cor. King and 
Toronto Streets, Toronto. ed:'

irmsby. Mgr. Male «
From BrtatolIMarket Notés.

market on Monday there were 
only 19 cattle out of over 3000 on sale 
that .sold for |8 per cwt.; these were 17 
sold by Mayht-e & Wilson, and 2 sold bv 
Rite: & Whaley.

• Guv year ago to-day hogs were selling 
at $o.20, or $2.79. per ewt. less than now.

XV-fhts
MAIL STEArtSPJ

1.R hr PCYAL BRITISH,fv

p«o yS and SIGNS. J.B. 
> 147 Church-strsrU 
. * ad-7

atth,

8TIAK NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Oklat Oho, : in LMirohsU Stmt, Lose os, at.

2 6DALHOUSIE CITY
Speetnl sert Ice May 23rd and 24th

Leave
Port Dnlhousl'.
Hay 23rd, 8.00 a.m. May 23rd, 5*00 p.m.

23i d. 8.30 p.m. 24th, 8.00 n m.
24th, 11.00 a.m. 24th, 2.00 p.m.

;24th. 7.00 p.m. 24th. 10.00 p.m.
Regular service in effect oh other

j Ticket Offices, 52 King Si. East 
! Yoage St. Wharf. edtf

LES. Iveave
Toronto.

[1 nd—Repairs, affees- 
|f,3 Victoria street

round-the-world Tickets.
Yachting CrslMS t* Nsrvsr »»< H« Mtd'tirriMsa,

Bu alo Live Stock
..P V F i-'A LO. May 21.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 150 head: market active and firm: 
prime steers. $650 to $9.10: butcher grades, 
"h $8.25.

Calves—Receipts, 250 head; market ac-

4
!

Berths may be necurxt »srt' ail tUfDrmJttioe ehfAleei
<•)■ EANERSji

iLtVIXD CARPET 
3ioor TX’est.

iven that In
western, Hami

HOLLAMD-AMERICA LINKANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW M.'VfiietO: DÛHDBRRY
Sailing From New Ynrk Evrr> saturdKT. SAILINGS Tuesdav
Canferonla... May 26, June 22. July 20 gg. Ryndam.............................  May "I
Caledonia...................June 1, June 2». July-ij. ss itotteritam ............... Mmr 2h
ColumhiaQ .... , June 8, .hi IF 6, AS* 8 H. Pet .dam :........................  JnU 4
California ,. June 16, Jql) 13, Aug. 10 gg, Nrvr Amsterdam ..jUM, ,,

I , Apply, for New Illustrated Bêdk oivtlew Tr'.ple-tierew Turbine Steamer o'
j 13 UTorontd' A?'F!’'IT"?"' " « e0-'

I Adefa1dedStY Ea^f; ^ McSiurrlS f -

I « ‘-cadar Lane. Toronto. sd-T

FACTURINQ.v w

BanA.'oo tVor -r 
tailings. 345 Pdrlla 

ed‘

tr~ New Twin-Screw Steamere, from 12 600 
to 34,170 tons.

Xe-.r York—Plymouth, Boulogne nrd 
Rotterda

r
urer

UNION STOCK YARDS Victoria Day 
Excursion toE-NTS. »

.vout: uw n lot ir.3 ( 
Towing town, We -ï 
the choicest lot ;■'& ‘
tient idownc sms’lf* , 
rite for particularr.il

ed-7 *, J

-* OS TORONTO, LIMITED WELLAND i
Under auspices of 1 he Laughlin 

Realty. Limited. Salesmen.
BIG BARBeQVE.
athletic sports.
MU/SIC AND GAMES.
GRAND BABY Sfioxt.
Return fare. $2.3ti. ai T. It. 

trains leave î> A.m..and 12.15 rid on. 
Tickets at L,augii4jn -Realty, 

Limited, 52 Adelaide St. E.^Tor
onto ( Phone Main 6086),.«ior at 
Gratid Trunk Ticket Office at th-« 

Station,

iTHE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA
STORAGE.

id packing blLfurnl-lj 
aggage transferred.»/
_jo^Parkd a ! e. jS-'f
S^RDEN ER. • y I

s -dtrTOYO KISEN KA1SHA ç r'FOR THE BALE OF Cunard Line, Boston Service 
A great many people are not aware 

thnt the Cunard Steamahtp Company 
operates two of its moat modern and - 
luxurious steamers from the port of 
Boston. The 8. 8. Franconia and 8.8. 
Laconia were built by the game build
ers that constructed the B, 8. Maure
tania, which Is a sufficient guarantee ■ 
as U> the staunchness of these steamers. 
The company has spared no expense 
in fitting-them out with all the modem 
appliances for safety and comfort. They 
are becoming immensely popular wttn 
Canadian touflute. For the 8, 8. La
conia, sailing on Tuesday next, Messrs. 
A. F. We hater ft Co, have booked so 
many passengers that it Is necessary 
to run a special sleeper thru to Boston. '

1 ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.’ 
Jai Frotoeinro <« Japan, Chip* 

ami l*or»». MIS TEMP CD.Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

;
Pacific

Avenue to Oakmount Road, a 6-foot 
cement concret»- sidewalk, with con
crete curb and walk laid next to curb, 
including the alteration of water ser
vices, The estimated cost of the work 
Is $600, of which 1211 Is to be paid by 
the Corporation, and the estimated an- 

-r.ual special rate per foot frontage I» 
-26 r-10 cents,

Gillespie Avenue, «. e„ from Daven
port Road to Connolly Htreet, a 5-fool 
cement concrete sidewalk, with con
crete curb and walk laid next to curb, 
Including the alteration of water ser
vices, The estimated cost of the work 
is 81488, of which $88$ is to be paid by 

18ttf the Corporation, and the estimated an-

Nlppoa Mara ..... ....... July 6, 1013
NS. Teuÿo Marti trim MmbIIii elirevt $-'

........Frl„ July 12, Ibl3
Shiayo Mam ...... ,Aug. A, i|),3
•Intermediate service: salô_on aqcuiu- 

mo/lations at reduced ratri. 
it. xi. mklvjlle * Son, - 
General Agents, Taranto. 136::

Host on, ttaeeastowe, Liverpool. 
New York, Rneenstona, FI*hguard. 

. Liverpool.
New "York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

"Fort laud, Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER ft DO, AGENTS, 

King nml Yonge Streets.

Contract!;-. Exper-g 
indscape, .Gardene: .3 
amt -l^entjji-?  ̂J I

: 315‘h* r . jFRAMING.
r^n^h^T^best workrt’ 

Guildes. -151 9PS* r*
_ :

' ed-
t£.» Pacific Mall S. 5. Co*8All Modern Conveniences for Quick,

Safe Handling of all kinds cf stock
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL railroads
_ ________ - ___ ;__________________ .__________________________ 285

Tickets for this game, and also for both ■ , ,
the morning «.n-1 afternoon Ytunes- nn thf f * *H >.-res«»ce ,-te Japom, Mnlli

Siberia . .... ._
Manehnrla . . ■
Mongolia

Newark will 'wind-up the Invasion of 
the eastern club® here this .trip, with a 
series, starting to-day and lasting until holiday, are ou .«ale at 117 Bay street or,d 
after the 24th. The Iron Man will likely *3 West King street, and for the con
do thé heaving for the Indians this at- venienee of the fans the two officers will 

; teritoon at the Stadium, while it will be remain open till nine o'clock each night 
either Backmau or Lush for the Leafs, until after the holiday.

$ ..May 2h
.. . June t, 

• Jane 2»
habit
------- ---------- -V—------ jp
v _,ivat;]:ct..f Ts a-i4r

- ' institute. 4-*-
N. 4538 ed-'

hl a. Wt£¥fciM'u id*;
General Aareale.

I

f

»
tk

"rJ T /"I4.

"

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
UOTOItlA DAY SINGLE

FAREUPPER LAKES NAVIGATION
Steamers leave Port McNleoll Mon

days, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays 

at 4 p.m., for
SAULT STB. MARIK, FORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

from Port McNleoll Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 16.30 p.m.

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
Leaves Toronto 12.45 p.m. on sail
ing days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNleoll.

Between all stations In Canada, ,P„<yrt 
Arthur and Bast. Good Going 

May 28-24. Return Limit
May 87. ' '

Rate of 2Be.)

Homeseekers* Excursions
MAY 28, JUNE It, 86.

And every Second Tuesday until 
SEPT. 17, Inclusive.

(Minimum

WINNIPEG and RETURN.,.. $34.00 
EDMONTON and RETURN.. . .843.00
Proportionate rates to other-pointa. 

Return limit 60 day*. 
THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPING 

CARS.
Ask nearest C.P.R. Agent, for Home- 
__________ Seekers’ Pampklet.__________

For MONTREAL and OTTAWA
Try the 10.00 p.-pi- train.from North 

with through piectrlc- 
llghted Sleepers and Compartment
Toronto,

Tickets and full Information at any C.P.R. Statl-n or City Office,18 King g
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dtPearl Lake To Be Reopened—Finàncing Deal Completed
il iii in mm 

CHANGED MARKET TREND

*

k
•L -, . •

MINING STOCKS REFLECT ||ll|| I M»
IMPROVED SENTIMENT

- -»

A. J. Barr &BRODERICK
SERVICE

-Established lM-

Stock Brokers
Members Standard Stock Eschatifs

. 43 Scott Street

outTHE PEARL LAKE*
{

11 o- There ii 

quickly 
cask In 

Z Munidp

U o-
No. 3 inspected steers,

and bulls ........
Country hides, cured . 
Country hides, green...
Calfskins, per lb..............
Sheepskins, each 
Horsehair, per lb..i.... 
Horsehides, No. I.,. ' 
Tallow, No. 1, per lb.1...

Wheat Optiosi Scored Sharp Ad
vance ea Mere Saltish Senti
ment Inspired by Crop Devel- 
•paents-Cernand Opts Higher.

CHICAGO. May 2L—Confidence came 
tack to buyers of wheat Word pass
ed around among brokers that selling 
pressure was off. The ettemeot held 
good thruout the session and there 
was a find ckwe. l-2c to 1 l-8o above 
last night AU the other leading 
staples, too, made a net advance— 
corn 7-8c to 1 l-4c, oats 3-do to I l-4c, 
end- provlslone 17 l-2o to- 27 l-2c.

From the outset In the wheat pit, 
■bearishness and liquidation by holders, 
large and small, appeared to have 
reached its Limit for the time being. 
But there was no active bull leader
ship and no .big houses bought heavy 
lines. Gradually, however, a moderate 
volume of buying made the market 
firm. Gossip that attracted notice 
among speculators had the surplus In 

. the United States fallen 20.000,000 bush
els below that of 1909, the Patten year, 
and that. Judging by former seasons, 
a spring crop scare sooner or later 
might be regarded as' almost a cer
tainty. V ',

cows Porcapiae Isaacs Shew Improved 
Undertone, Dae to Iacmiag 
of Improved Specelative Feel- 
iig-—Pearl Lake ii Demand 
After the Close.

SILVER MARKET

Bar silver In London, 2S%d os. 
Bar silver In New York, s"%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

.. 0 10% 

...0 11% Price may attract but it 
takes the right kind of 

i values to hold trade. It’s 
the service and satisfac
tion that brings custom
ers - back season after 
season.

W e claim your patronage 
on .the basis of value.

[ Values in woollens, value 
in linings, value in style, 
workmanship and atten
tion.

We back up our claim for 
■your patronage by war
ranting your complete 
satisfaction.

Burr Cartwright Sells Control 
to American Syndicate Who 

Will Conduct Operations ' . 
From Now On,

IT* m
.. 45Xi ■

1 X

FLEMING A MARVI
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
■M LUMSDKlf BLTLDIX6,

Porcupine and Cobalt tto
Telepboae H. 40X8-0. 

High and low quotations m 
bait and Porcupine Stocks fg 
mailed tree on requoet.

1 t*

w,3 25 Mining Quotations.
-Dom’a.- —Stand.—

Cobalt,- A8k' bld- Aek. Bid.

World Office, Beaver .V.'.V£
Tuesday Evening, May 21. chambers Ferland "!." ixu ,g” Tfu îüi-

Porcupine nocks clearly rtuecteu the Suy of Cobalt.  ......... i0% ij14 ,7 *
Improved epeculatlve sentiment exist- if*6 ............... 2<_ 26%
In* in market circles to-day and some Conlara«e8erve............. * ifV *i« 310 M> .
further advances were recorded by the costi-t ............................ "°® *90 710
favorite Issues. Trading was only Gifford"!!"!.."" 4% 3%
moderately active, but the list on the Great Northern"".".!!" i« 
whole evidenced a mbre cheerful under- Green - Meetiau !.!!’
tone than has been witnessed in some Guufd............
days. Hargraves ..

Thé receipt of favorable news from Kerr Lhke^ 
the Porcupine camp the last few, days La a 
has undoubtedly had some Influence In tattle
affecting sentiment, and to this has McKinley ........................ 18g
been added the further general feeling Nlplssmg......................... &oo 70,
that the recent decline In prices has ®c°tia .......................y. 1
been much overdone. Meanwhile, the of,™ """ .................... 1! 10%
tloLelf« eIemen,t has shown a dlsposi- Peterson " Lake ", .V.V." ia sa at?

grater extent, %aa the jSSLlai! BS3Slï?"52T;d irî 1-, Ü> pLVeff’lw tundT nrevltlei'bv V" b*

^wWÆcSsrSLi Ktteu-:=: « 3 r ». EH? S-FS; ShKI. —slon sold at 38, an advance of over two Trethevrev”* .................  **% 37% 38 Xîr ent a«ount has been lodged with Exchange.
points for the day. and the highest price Unton Peciflo"' """" *?* t0 M charge Tô Monial» la® aM,*fee ,ln COBALT >ND PORCUPINE 8

D “I® 8tock has reached In some time. WettUufèr .............. «lu. ai " i. debredne™ in* 55 Colboma SL - Maln iûl
Other buoyant spots were Crown Char- General- ........ **%*- os <tebteànete at once, and the remainder ----------------------i------------------- ------
tered, which sold at 18 1-2, and VI- Smelters ..... ....... 8% 7% s% Th^nhUfthe t*ar *utur?" LHRQPU O. f
pond, which'reached 42. The latter was Porcupines- * wiTh the ‘V’TJÎ 1 D0On,n?!tlon ■"MOwH Cll \
the most remarkable Instance of £pex ...................... 4 3% 4% a ,, 11 the financing of the Pearl Lake,
strength In the whole list, the advance SSgF 0hart...........IVA »" «%* 17 caZa* l^aî the 8JrndU
runnlng Into a full two noints in the il'y .......................................... . 25 rate have provided.a fund to carry onbl* leaLe HoUlnger ThowJd a rTsp^n mdSra^ten,‘0n ...... T 35 =» development work at the property°and
cible trend, selling as high ai $11 20and Folev ........ 'ii ••• ^ eçedt a stamp mill to treat the
closing with its gain maintained. Gold Reëf iêXiXV.ÏV.*! 10 7 v ^ hae carried on to an ex- ' | if \wr qThe market on the whole demonstrate .................Î..U.40 ii.io 11.» 11.06 1 ou"t^.body can Mocked L,. J. WCSt &
ed a much improved trend, and held *mP.®rlal ... ........... 4 3 3 2% out in a very short time, and the con- ;
Its appearance of firmness right to the ..............................  ® « 81% 28 "tructlon work of the stamp mill will 1 Members Standard Stock Bxc;
close. The announcement that the Northern"Bxnlor........ W 14 “ therefore be started almost at once. ; PORCUPINE AND COBALT I
Pearl Lake Gold Mines has beon reft! PeUfSkf^r."” % fr ,hTh% 83fpdl?at® wbo hdve bought into 1 U2 Confederation Life Bui
nanced and that the property would be Porcupine Union ÜÜ! Jo ^ nrnJrZS Co and who have
reopened in the Immediate future was Preston ..... ... ............ «% « •’}« 5 rP, , d auffl,ctent funds to carry on
not made known until fcfter the close .................... — 35 Z0 ..." 5s mining operations for ybars if neces-
but was reflected in a sharp advance In E?nd.Y<i........................ 5 4% 5 4% 8ary ar? capitalists who have been as- 1  - • ., . _ .

, the stock-then. Brokers were bidding S'”.................>"""" T !L lV* ,m'nlng’ and Pa^ularly sn/ pore^nel
1 for large amounts of Pearl Lake after United piVcutJhii"........ L L *o'd mining for a number of years. 1 Cobalt end Porcupine I
• the close, and It was reported that VtpoSd 43 41^ 42 41% 7,^ bav® placed thelr own organisa- 76 YONGE STREET . T

mar- there was little. If any. available other West Dome ............. » 16 23 16 ,-JifiYYY?? Engineering Com-
than at material advances. . ----------- pally of Philadelphia, in controhof the .

——■ \ Dominion Exohange. ot tbe Pearl Lake, and all1
BOYD-GORDON SOLD Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. "ork will be carried on direct by their

—— Porcuplnee— orders. Colonel R. W. Stevenson.
Announcement Is made that the pro- £rtwn Ch. ... 17 17%, 17 17% 1,6001 wbo, ha» years of experience In gold i Will, sell

Party of the Boyd-Gordon Mining Co. S?,?,® JE?1, —2. ® 37 86 37 2,000 mining on this continent and who is money.
limited in the Elk Lake district has jgSSSF ........ """ """ "" E on® ot ,the beet Known mining end-
been soM by tender. No mention Is Swastika "V.V V. 19* '................ •- »> -.neer# who have .ever gone. Into the Por-
made as to who the purchaser is or the Standard ...... 6 !." ................ °“p,ne and Cobalt camps, will be .In
amount paid. The company went Into Bailey .............. 3% ... !" ”-M charge of the mine. Messrs. M. J.
liquidation late last year. At one time Imperial .......... 3 ............................. 1,000 wHnsay and J. E. Wright of Phlladei-
U was a prominent light In the Mont- Cobalts— | phla have been elected to the board of
real River district. 5SK?r £"••••• ••• 300 directors, and the control.of the pro- ,

ciHt £& :: M5 ::: :::• t Ketr" hindfvelopment work w,“be
Gifford .............. 4%............................. jfli) m tnelr hand8'
McKinley ..
Tlmlskam. .

.. 0 <B% 0 06%

ÔRAIN AND PRODUCE V zf
, Local grain dealers' quotations arc as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No. 
1 feed, 50c; No. 1 feed. 49c. track, lake 
Ports; Ontario, No. 2, 48c to 49c; No. 3. 
47c to 48c. outside points : No. 2. 50c to 
61c, Toronto freight.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 11.06 
to 31.06, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 86c per bushel, outside.

Peas—No. 3, 31.» to 3L25 per bushel, out
side.

Buckwheat—72c to 73c per bushel out
side. ^

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 31.06%; 
No. 2 northern, 31.06%; No. 3 northern, 
31.03%, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
ar®- First patents. 36.70; second patents, 
36.»; strong bakers", 36, In jute; In cot
ton, 10c more.

> g=S==

WEREw% Arrangements have been concluded 

and a deal has been closed for the re
financing of the Pearl Lake Gold 

3 4%- V Mines, Limited, and the property is
• 1% %■ t0 h® re°Penfcd Immediately.

• 2% 2% 2% ii Cartwright, president of the
'.90.00 80.00 7 ha* transferred control to a syndicate

•• 285 ...'- ... °f New York and Philadelphia capl-
t*° tallsts, and development work is to be 

run under their supervision from now

JOSEPH P. C,
CAUGMembei Dominion Stpdl Bj

STOCK BROI|V " Burr E. 
company,

14 KING STREET
PboMs Mais <48449 :0FV. \

F. D. N. Paterson &osé ...........
Nipisslngy ,(...1 7» %

Members Standard Stock Exd 
STOCKS AND BONDS 
PORCUPINE AND COBA1 

Telephone M. 129. 34 King

179 Afteç mono) 
stage in thp 

Mflbday. Sao 
leadership In 
afittln y est» 
avance so 

almost tint 
the; Canadian j 

r<*ord for the 
abeve the hlg) 
day, anti while 
In, Its,, entirety 
quotation was 
tign for the se

791 on.
"io The debts of. the company, which 

were reported to be about 3106,000 In ed-7: !|lS I ! Suits or Overcoats 
from

$ 22.50 to $ 45.M
\ W.T.CHAMBERS■ i.

a
Iowa Corn Crops Suffer.

The corn trade had unfavorable kd- 
vioee from Iowa, where seed was said 
to be rotting to .the ground -and the 
crop bad made a late start. Other 
states made somewhat similar reports.

After brief dip, due to commission 
house liquidation, oat* experienced a 
decided bulge. One of the largest con
cerns In the trade led the buying. 
Strength of other grain was the cause.

Provisions entered Into whet was 
described as a natural recovery from 
recent severe declines. Cereal strength 
and the lighter run of hogs helped 
■values.

1 I
Barley—For malting. 87c to 88c (47-lb. 

test); for feed, 60c to 65c.*
i.

Com—New, No. 3 yellow corn, all rail, 
from Chicago, 86%c.m Members Standard Stock Ex

Cobalt and Porcupine !
Tel. Main 7417. 86 Torei

•
- ' -* X

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 34 to 
34.06, seaboard.

MlUfeed—Manitoba bran, 326 per ton; 
shorts, 327; Ontario bran, 326. to bags ; 
shorts, 327, car lots, track. Toronto.

; LIMITED

Canada.
inovemc 

ly-XTKiugh,. waiores.Torontoi
i lowers. Open Iams-Toronto Sugar Market

Sugars are quoted in Toronto. In bags, 
per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence........ 36 46

do. Redpath’s ........
do. Acadia ........................

Imperial granulated ...
Beaver granulated 
No. 1 yellow

1: eliminated during the sharp decline of the 
past week. The rally in prices to-dav Is 
one which should naturally have been 
expected after such severe liquidation, 
and, while new buying power was of very 
moderate proportions, the fact of the 
lighter movement from first hands, and 
the constant and large decrease in stocks, 
win, in our opinion, continue to cause a 
generally firmer, undertone to the

order. With, 
four dollarss I :■ 6 46

F. W. DUNCAN 1I Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest primary 

points, with usual comparisons, are as 
follows ;

Week Year 
To-day,, ago. ago. 

..... 93 ^114 161

5 40 eat ■e.6 »
5 30 acpredlted. to t 

the advance, tl 
opinion that 
bd9n due mort 
tloes then an 
lie account. I 
some Toronto

idea that the 1 
overdone, and 
on the subse— 
ter never câL. 
marking up of 

Comparison* 
bdSWdMg. the r 
and that, to V 
year prloi to t 
th»t time the I 
figure'Pretty n 
now setkined 1 
Petlonr of the 
rtHhof fins it tl 
legji traction t
eharehbldèrs I

pointa under <

5 06
In barrels, 6c peir cwt more; car lots,

5o less.

• <tt«ite»4»Miia w111 I
Chicago ....
Uuluth ........
Minneapolis 

Winnipeg ..

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET ket.34 31 41 tOO SHARES
McIntyre Porcup

idfi Com—While the weather map shows 
generally clear conditions, with favorable 
temperatures, during the past twenty- 
four hours. Indications were for another 
spell of unsettled weather, the season all 
ready being a late one, further Interfer
ence with planting operations Is, In our 
opinion, a very serious consideration. 
Taking the entire situation, as a whole, 
we cannot see anything but strength, and 
hence are firm believers In considerably 
higher prices.

Oats-xWe believe that otir present stock 
of oats will go into consumption freely 
from now on, and that July oats will feet 
the effect of such operations. We advo
cate the purchase of the July delivery, 
especially on all little setbacks.

13052 114
Apples, bbl., Baldwins 

do. do. Ben Davis .
do. do. Spies ............
do. do. Russets . 
do. do. Canada Reds .... 200

Potatoes, Ontario stock,
.f.o.b. cars. In bulk..T....... 4

Potatoes, out of the whole- ■
sale stores .......................

Onions, Egyptian, sack.
Oranges, Florldas ............
Oranges, navels .
Grapes, Malagas 
Lemons, per box 
Parsnips, per bag
Turnips, per bag...........
Florida grape fruit ..................6 00
Potatoes, new Brunswick, 

sag, car lots ..... 
do., do., retail 

Carrots, per bag....
Cabbage, per case
Beets, per bag..........
Celery, case .................
Cucumbers, dozen 
Cucumbers, hamper ..

3S2”.r 196 33 00 to. 239:i 3 00
European Markets

awS* œsvrsûcis %
lower to %d higher on corn. -

. . World’s Visible Supply.
\h«radsîreet’8, “ilraate! «bow that during 
the past week tbe world’s visible supply 
of wheat decreased 4,716,000 bushels, 
decreased 1»3,000 bushels, and 
creased 2,841,000 bushels.

4 00
2 50 for seats, ciii

MW ■gj
■ E. J. HEAI85

47 Canada Life Boilltaa. 
TORONTO, ONT.

2 OO
3 50

(350
'8 60

3 00} corn 
oats de- PORCUPINE LEGAL Cl3 00 

5 00 
2 50 
2 00

6 <10IS 3 004.V-- pOOK & MITCHELL, Barristers,
, , _ , V cltbrs; Notaries, etc.,Temple 1
1 Mr. Burr E. Cartwright, the present 1 Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South
' President of the company, will be re- 1 pln®'_______________
tained on the board, but his Interest will 

Standard Exchange P® a minority one only. In considéra-
Open. High. Lew. Cl. Sales, [ton of the fact that ho must sacrifice TI . , ...istte-ja» w* m SïîaSs-aââsfrisssaiv: a* 2; ::: S S=*!SL-~e. C4«ww.i-

S£5,“.v.'« JS 4US Iffl "«w-S-TSS. n.,wb.„by ih,.„ «.7.
STA, :::: \ ::: ::: ::: =.| «SgaP^SS*ï.%iî ! SK & «
McKinley ........ 179 ... ... ... joo the new management can take charge. 1912, being at the rate of Setil

Trrfh’ewV'..!! 58* "à, 58 "ii , î."g *----- o?' thT Com^n^
w 66 æ 66 ^ PUT DIP lirill

SSS .? ” “ UUI OlU 1LI1 .air— - ^*4
I itTUf uiinurp! < ,ÎSto».

v vi s® ni menuontü —
P. Tisdale .... 2% 3 2% 3 2.300 * ■ ^ W 1
Preston ............ 5% 5% 5 5% 1500
Standard ............ 5 5% 5 5% lO.fldO
Swastika :........ 19% » 19
Vipond ............. 40 42 40
Island S. ...... 8

I European Visible.
t.,—wr?pean, vleiole : Wheat. 100,552000

previous week of J,3»,000 bushels. Last 
year there was/Sn Increase of 400,000 
bushels, when tbetjotal wae 98,40,000 bush-

DON’T THINK MUCH 
OF NEW GOLD FIELD

0 85
6 W 183 loo

87 ... 2*50 ■
Chicago Markets,

J-, P- Bkkell A Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

1 90 DIVIDEND NOTICE"2 00
2 00 -Z ....
4 SO PORCUPINE,! May 20.—(From Our

Lngava into lower Abltlbi Lake, 1* 
the waterway that leads Into a *ec- 
tiob of country which prospector# >=re 
traversing In search of both silver and 
gold.
aSËK- ,?*1,ee ,to the north of lower 
Abitibi lies a long range of hill* that 
cover a stretch of country for 13 miles 
to width and 46 miles in length, 
highest point being 400. feet. It is to 
this elevation that the attention of 
prospectors ha* been drawn to their • 
search for new fields.

Engineers -in the 
visited the

. ::r.1 60
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.2 60 3 60

'aimarfet. 1 75 Wheat-
May ............112%
July ....... 107
Sflpt. a .... *

Corn- 
May ...
July ...

Xr

: Wbegt—

Receipts 
Shipments 

Oorn— 
Receipts ,. 
Shipments 

Oats— 
Receipts .., 
Shipments

3 50 QUARTERLY DIVIDEND112%
.109%

U2% U3%- 142

102% 103% m j»Wk- ago. Yr. ago. 
■" «0,000 . 448,000..1388.00) 398,000 _.245,000

..315,00) 715,000 > 671,000
301,000 622,003 39L000

.. 583,000 
... 526,000

Winnipeg Grain Markets.

MONTREAL PRODUCE
- 78

.... 73%EMUl
ness at . a profit. The local and outside 
demand frn- oats was fair, but, owing to 
the limited supplies available on spot
^wtnwu,7as qulet' > .bld of % c. 1.f. 
Fort William was made for a round lot of 
extra No. 1 feed for June shipment, and 
■refused. Sales of car lots of tough feed 
wheat were made at 68%c track. Flour Is 
very quiet for both local and export ac
count. Some sales of bran have been 
made for June-July shipment to the 

43 United States. The butter and cheese 
market Is quiet, but steady. Eggs fairly 
active. Provisions unchanged 
^C'orn—American, No. 2 yellow. 86c to

79% 78 79%
.. 74% 73% 74%
71% 72% 71% 72% 71%

77%A ü #11
i m 73% ' WillMay  .......  61

July
Sept............... 41

Pork- 
May ...
July .4.
Sept. ..

Ribs—
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

Lard- 
May ...
July ...
Sept. ..

* a 61 52% 51%
47% 48% 47%

41% 40% 41% -41%

........................ ........ 18.06 17.85

.18.» 18.37 18.20 18.35 18.07 '

.18.» 18.5) 18.» 18.50 18.17

10.25 10.07
10.27 10.07

.10.30 10.37 10.27 10.37 10.»

47%
>»«'b ;

'the NHI
Open. High. Low. Close. Close".

Wheat—
■ I ; May ......

July .........
Oats—

May .........
July .......
May (ex. No. 1 feed')"!,".'.

Wt 303% s 103%a 103% 
104%s 104% 104% 104%b 1(M%

To-day. Yfst.

45%b 
43%b

■camp now who

.,*»*, Î&
bearing. They deprecate the fact that 
men aw spending their time searching 
tnru the non-ore-bearing rocks.

It is the very poorest kind of rook,” 
Minneapolis Grain Market, | "ai<3 engineer to The w-orld

MINNEAPOLIS, May 21.**Oo«e—May, “■and ft is not even mineralized
‘° July, 81.13%; Sept., 81.03% It to a long stretch of a series of hill,

to 81.04; No. 1 hard, $1.15%; .No. 1 nqrth- covered with "oil” 8
era, 81.14%; No. 2 northern, 81.12; No. 3 ~ '
wheat, 81.10%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, J5c to 77c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 52%c to 53c.
Rye—No. 2, 36%c.
Bran—823.60 to 834.
Flour—First patents, 85.40 to 85.65,; sec

ond patents, 86.10 to 85.36; first clears, 83.83 
to 84.06; second clears, 82.70 to 83.

!iô!is iô!27 io!ü
younger and c 
York fltfick E 
that change* ■ 
of t! e rff >nt el 
nomlnafing cc 
to 230. These 

fgthe o 
3D and 
rcontei 
4 to In

............... j

GOLD MM
I 45b 44%I !H 45

10.55 10.T7
10.67 10.47

10.67
;l

!l6!so io'.72 io',60
.10.70 10.87 10.70 10.87 Porcupine Given New Life By 

Two Discoveries of Past 
Week—Mining Spirit 

Rejuvenated,

4,400ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ruwh.8 rfln there wae nothing doing 
On the St. Lawrence Market from 
farmei s end of tbe game
Crain—

Wheat, fall, bushel....
” heat, goose, bushel..
Ry* bushel ........
Gats, bushel ......................

1 Barley, bushel .................
Barley, for feed.............
£eas. bushel .....................
Buckwheat, bushel ...

•eed_- t ....________
Prices at which re-cleened seeds are 

bç ng sold to the trade : are
Atslke, No.'i; bush...........

^_Als!ke. No. 2, bush........... 13 00
K clover, No. 1, bush.. 15 00 

clover, No. 2. busb.. 13 50 
■Ftnothy, No. 1, cwt.7.... 17 60

|^F|lmothy, No. 2. cwt..........16 60
w Alfalfa. No. 1, bush........... n 00

Alfalfa. No. 2. bush..
\ Hey and Straw—

Hay, per ton........
May. 'mixed ... ; v...
Waw. loose, ton.. .......
Straw; bundled, ton.......

Frultf and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag ..................... .

1 Cabbage, per case...........
Apples, per bbl...................

Dairy Produce—
• 2alter-" timers' dairy....... 80 26 to 86 32

-Eggs, per dozen ,v...
Poultry—

"turkej-s, dressed, lb.
Chickens, ]h..........
Spring chickens, lb..
Fqwl, per lb.................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...88 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...12 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt....110)
Beef, medium, cwt..
Beef, common, cwt.
Mutton, light, cwt..
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt...
Dressed hogs. cwt..
Lambs, per cwt.......
Spring lambs, each.

4.00)
1,060«

to» %'1
r.Gats—Canadian western. No. 3. S6c to 

No. 3. 51c to 61%c: extra No. 1 
feed, 51%c to 62c.

Barley—Manitoba feed, 
lng, 81.06 to 81.07.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 74c to 76c.
Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 

firsts, fo.SO; seconds, 85.30; strong bakers'. 
8o.l0; winter patents, choice, 85.25 to 85.35: 
82 35 *ht r0Uers’ *4-80; do" bags, 82.25 to
22^5lled °et8~Barrels’ $6.35: bags, 90 lbs..

MlUfeed—Bran. 826; shorts, 827; 
dlings, 829; moulllie. 830 to 834.
8Hay-N°" 2, per ton, car lots, 819.50 to

Cheese—Finest westerns, 13%c to 13%c: 
finest easterns, 13%c to 13%c.

Butter—Choicest creamery. 26%c to 27c; 
seconds, 25%c to 20c.

Eggs—Fresh, 23c to 23%c; selected. 18c 
to 19c. r

Potatoes-Per bag, car lots, 81.70 to 81.75. 
\ Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed. 13%c to 
13%c.

Work—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels, 35 to 45 pieces, 825: Canada short 
cuft backs, bbls.,,45 to 55 pieces, 823.50 

lard—Compound tierces. 375 lbs., 9%c', 
wndfi palls. » lbs. net, 9%c: pure, tierces, 
375/lbs.. 13%c; pure, wood palls, 20 lbs. 
nett 14%c.

Beef—Plate, barrels, 200 lbs., <814.60: do., 
tierces,^300 lbs., 821.50.

.Toronto Stock Exchange Curb
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

theI el
bel*» 
the exchange, 
■erne machine 
Istratlon and 
PWelble actlor 
Incorporation 
ProgTeqgJvea c 
Istratlon and < 
ed a board of 
self-perpetual 
antiquated. 1 
open elections 
administra tlor 

To increase 
change, will l
dWeéate the 
chRnge house

Mfifinese, in p 
4nil cor were 
cHtfnglf.,. Som 
n^w city bon 
efcfngê. They 
**£**.«»? ape. 
tWu stock ex 
croie»/-’ por 
mjkwi W ma 
Ppfiutfc# are b.

Mines—
Hollinger ----- 11.45 ..
Mex. Nor.
Dôme Ext......... 36% ..

Miscellaneous- 
Monarch, p.... 9$
Car. Cr............. 48
Cobalt Lake .. 28% .. 
Preston .....

65c to 66c: malt-y.
■81 05 to 81 06 fChas. fFbx. 100

0 96 6034 ■m0 85 191NOT ENTHUSIASTIC 
OVER HDRRICANA

0 55
Pellets of Precious M 

Found in Ore Boxes At M< 
Intyre—Mill Ore From-: 

New Vein,

«0 85 18! Ill - < ,,POR^VPI.NB, May 20.—(From Our 
£00 North.)-—SenwattoiMLl uti'der-

1.000 ground discoveries come fast, and fol- 
•rowing closely on the cutting of the 
Hollinger bonanza at the 200-foot level

xi j lev el. i
'&! -SVwA .™tl„POIi5tüpïc',Mn,

37% Of $12.80 to the ton across the fuM Man Up ‘Noi"th.)—Nuggets of | 
Ji 46 à 7"ltith- For five feet cm each side'of we|Fh*ns from 12 to 25 pennyweli 

1 13-16 1 13-16 1 13-16 1% the. fiBarto the country rock shows each are frequently found in the
7 7 6% 7% values of $6 to the ton. Only six feet boxes at the McIntyre stamp mlll. il

z j of_J}dam °h the surface. ; to date several pounds of the aim
■ f1]1®611 Me n treat men, who are Inter-bullion have been taken out.

■ ! ested In the property, are here and Embedded In the" quartz, the nugg
1%’ frave examined the find. Their special «° thru the stamps in the usual #* 

was held by mistake, and they will be ner> ••H down over the plates and
obliged to spend an extra day in camp. *° the screens, where the fine HR
Meanwhile the Hollinger anil Lome doee not Permit their escape. Se n«
properties will be visited. ly P“re are they that only occastë*

Manager York has been Instructed ly canv.one detect the small pieces 
to hasten the Installation of the new fiuartslfttick In the lump of gold, ‘ 
power plant and a large compressor ..w* tbat the "urset is in Its .til 
The vein will be drifted on the east 8tatÇ' , Amalgum melted and run t 
and west from the main shaft and a . lu™Ps could n°t be of a mv

ZZuS?" '”•■

i». «. An,«ebr5,b, „ ,.TliL5;SVÆ£ j”KST-gl
Like, owned by the Sturgeon Lake De- same shear as the Mulholland and the ln,fZîh<f" °tlen th® cavity is Z™, 
velopment Co., is becoming a real gold Scottish Ontario. Drilling on the Se- the ni7rJZ?Vt V,*T and Ifr® prossmE

_ neca lots shows that the ,h«r ‘f _ ® "uB8et Is only revealed when t
»re bricks, the result of the April clean-Jp. overburden to IT&tVn?River*'^ ki^°tfbTths"i

IdSrt‘ssriS5£zz.*«•&>■• «fiasjifi^ssâuscarce with the wlathêr conditional iS terday M the company's office In the ^ ndely the ore boxes, state that every drifts
able According to an official report un- 8:a"dard Bank Building. Toronto, en- mi^ng splrt^of last1 lhe underground has yielded some,
der date of May 7, the crop outlook in the closin8 a cheque for 88190. These two 1 *eason to fa<t oe- the precious lumps,
empire is generally satisfactory. bricks will, therefore, bring over $16,000 "JU vena ted. Chas. Fox. Efforts to mill out some of the «

ri.a "üSl<îP °“tLook sstlsfactory. The May run is expected to return over pr/innn Tn nirr fron> the "Bonanza Vein" Just cuft 4
h^PSkêm t277°°\ RECORD TO DATE be made this week, and a »har£W

them backward “* pt Development at the mine is now.pra- AT nflMF QTAUD kill I 7 * be kePt for the occurrence of 0
Turkey and It'aly.-Crop outlook is fuUv cc®d,n* m°Gly at the second level at 1 UUnrlC- G I flnflr MILL 1» nugget form. Chas. Fedl

normal. a depth of 175 feet. At this depth the
Australia.—Tbe new seedlngs are In need vei~- seven feet wide, has been drifted . PORCUPINE. Stay 20.—(From Our Cha8- Head & Co. to J. E. Osbore

,,, . , un 900 feet, and the average assays run ^an L*p North.)—The total shtpmenis Market “Pened with tone heavy Si
the crVof B^mbiv aiSfunto to îl ssw?» Ito tbe ton- The success of the bullion from the Dome mlrm” In- buslners light. A heavy consumption 
against 17,ago» last vear St Anthony s of considerable value to eluding the 20 pounds sent out lost l1' metal* *« note! all over the well

m * the older mineral areas of Northern week, are ae follows: First shipment Thle means better business and bl
°ntarl°- 12$ pound*; second shipment Ms pMces for c°PP®r' *tee1' etc. The ah)

------------------ pounds; third. 20 pounds; total -iw t"tere*t •« said to be much red
Montreal Insurance Men Must Pay pounda. 1 Harriman lines are reported to
MONTREAL. May 21.—The city to

day sent out bills totaling $32.176.88 to 
fire Insurance companies operating in 
the city as their taxes for the current 
year and their share of the cost of the 
fire investigation committee.

.... 0 60 

.... 1 25 
.... 0 63

25 'ii r.

Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, May 21—Cotton futures 

closed steady. May, 6.18%d; May-June, 
6.16%d ; June-July, 6.19%d : July-August, 
6.21%d; Aug.-Sept., 6.»%d; Sept.-Oct., 
6.17d; Oct.-Nov., 6.16d: Nov.-Dec., 6.13’VI ; 
Dec-Jau, 613d; Jan.-Feb., 6.13d; Feb.- 
March, 6.13%d: March-April, 6.14%d;
Aprll-May, 6.16%d; Mas'June, 6.16%d.

Spot cotton good business. Prices 
.changed. American middling fair. 7.68d; 
good middling, 6.66d: middling. 5.4ld; low 
middling, 6.11d; good ordinary, 5.69d; ordi
nary, 6.33d.

New York Curb.mtd-
PORCUPINE, May 20.-(From 

Man Up North.)—Two 
returned from Hurricana 
state no finds of a startling 
aging nature

.$15 00 to 815 50
14 00
15 50 
!4\50

Our
prospectors who 

yesterday, 
or encour- 

are yet reported in the 
new district, but Inasmuch as 
little work has been done they did no' 
care to say what the future may show!

Hurricana is a young field and 
prove Itself. Men are not 
throw

J K
Pgrr. Gold 
Dome Ext.
Foley-OB. .
Hollinger ...
Rea .................
Pres. E. D..
Ber.ver Con.
McKln. Dar, ..
Can. Marconi..
American Mar

coni, new ....
Eng. Marconi., 

do. pref. ....
United ...............

Sales ; Pore. Gold 4000; Dome Exten
sion, 1003: Folev-OBrlen, NO; Hollinger, 
400; Rea. 600; Preston East Dome. 3000; 
Beaver Con.. 760: McKinley-Darragh, 
1000; Canadian Marconi. 300.

37 37 £718 25 25
11% 11%

.£. s?5
5% 5% 5

29.16
11%12 very . 379 50 10 50> im-

■$26 00 to $29 00 
. 22 00 2 3 00

18 00 

■$1 90 toj 32 03

must 
going to

.. mbaey bito hastily planned trips 
tTI they have reasons for doing s > ’• 
said one. * ’

Apparently those who are returning 
from northern, trips so far are not 
overly enthused with the

8 00
;«>ii
»Winnipeg Grain Market.

WINNIPEG, May 21.—Prices were firm 
on the local grain exchange to-day for 
futures. There was a gain over the open
ing of- %c to %c with a good undertone.
The close was %c higher for all months.

Cash demand was more active with 
offerings only fair. Export enquiry was RA||\| |C RlCCnCn CflD 
rather better. Oats were more In request ! IO 11CCL/CU rUn
with prices trending upward, while flax I fil Pf)IIIUTDV ODnno
bids were 2%c higher for May and 1c ULU UUUIM I MT CROPS
higher for July. The advance In oats for 
the morning was %c for May „and July.
This Included extra No* -1 " feed oats.
Receipts were lighter to-*ay,-260 cars be
ing In sight for Inspection. L

Deliveries thru the clearing house 
were: Wheat 19,000 bushels, oats 24,tw 
bushels, feed oats 24,6(0 bushels, and flax 
4000 bushels.

Cash: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 3103%;
No. 2 do., 31.60%: No. 3 do., 96c; No. 4 do.,
86%c; No. 6 do., 76%c; No. 6 do., 63%c: 
feed, 57%c; No. 1 rejected seeds, 93c; No.
2 do., 92c; No. 3 do., 88c: No. 4 do.. 78c;
No. 2 tough, 90c; No. 8 do., 87c; No. 4 do..
77%c; No. 2 red winter, 96c; No. 3 do., 94c;
No. 4 do., 87c; No. 5 de., 74c.

Oats—No. 2

265 0)>iH %1 i'oo3 56
outlook. 
Chas. Fox.il! 1

0 23 0 25
mH ICAGO*GOSSIPr - • ■ ■ ■ .36 23 to 80 25

.... 0 20 o 22

.... 0 60' 0 60
■... 0 16 0 18

■ ! MORT GOLD BRICKS ' TlïJ. P. Bldkell & Co, from Logan & 
Bryan : \ /

WheaHAllho one of tbe bull - features 
^fnich helped to make top prices of the 
day was denied before the close, a report 
that a local mill had sold Its enttVe out
put up to July, and at least a halt-dozen 

8 50 Prominent pit traders sold out long wheat 
8 00 12 00 "ought on the advance, the market closed

8 00 a, remarkable show of firmness at
about %c under top prices of the day. 
There was at no time during the session 
an> Important reaction, any nervous sell
ing periods, as on previous days, and the 
tone of the trade much improved. There 
Is nothing in sight to suggest any such 
active hull campaign as the wheat trade 
had during the crop scare period for 
weeks back. The trade and the public, 
however, seem to have arrived at tbe 
cone usion that the effects of the violent 
break last week have been largely dts- 
counted. that fine reports from southwest 
and northwest have also been partiv off- 
set by the decline. To-dav’s market be- 
”an wlfh absence of selling; naturally this 
encouraged buyers. Successful pit traders 

?h°? buyers- u <s well to bear In 
m «4K.hb! «ul>hi ,c?ndtilo»6,„ ae now exist 
o\er Kan.as. Oklahoma and Nebraska, as

°'!r the three big spring wheat 
states in the northwest, seldom continue 
up to harvAt. First Indication of a break 
In this flattering outlook will be 
tcrlal help on the buying side.

Erickson Perkins <S/Oo. (J. q. Beaty)

Wheat—The market olfened strong and 
continued to rule so thruout the session 
the pressure of liquidation having been

Si
Tit: '

' iV
«SSiSSLTOSsdt

Lnlted Kingdom.—Crops 
mueii more rain.

,“tce.—<Crop Is earing under favorable 
conditions. Offerings of wheat are light 
RecoDt rains have been vew beneficial

Germany.-Crop outlook favorable and 
o^l,eha'!f been beneficial rains, ôtfer- 
boS wheat are moderate.
Russia.—Crops In the south district 

generally satisfactory. The

of foreign 

are In need of
St. Anthony Mine at Sturgeon Lake 

ields Good Results. BadXr to *9 50 
14 50 
12 00 

0 50 10 50

Yt
I-

06 50• • i» years 
‘9 APPI

6 50
.12 €i> 
.12 0) 
.17 50

12 50 
12 50 
19 60 

4 50 10 60

producer of exceptional merit.'i È I

Box
-If ^ ''r

T
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

.822 90to 8.... 
■20 00

Hay, car-lots, per ton.
Hay. car lots. No. 2....
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.
Turnips, per bag.......................... 0 85
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 27
Butter, creamery, solids........0 25
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 25 
Butter, store lots 
Eggs, new-tald ..
Cheese, new, lb...
Cheese, old ............
Honey, extracted

Canadian western, 44%c; 
No. 3 do., 41c; extra No. 1 feed, 43%c; 
No. 1 feed, 42%c: No. 2 feed, 41c.

Barley—No. 3» 66c: feed, S.c.
Flax—No. 1 N.W., 82; Manitoba ft 31.94; 

rejected, $1.78%.

$ op 9 00

M1 85

0 28

.. 0 23 i 

.. 0 24 Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, May 21.—Wheat—No. 1 hard. 

31.15%; No. 1 northern, 81.14%;’ No. 2 
northern, $1.12%; May. 81.14 nominal; July, 
3U4: Sept.. 31.04% bid.

£ « ts Imp 
ffi . make It : 
70 In* True’ 
•b tlve man
ta •?-!

0 16
0 ISft.'
0 13

Hldee and Skhie.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East - Front street. Dealers In 
" P01- Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. l inspected steers and
v*ows ..............................,...8012% to».... i

tows lnepe<"ted steers and

: The jBuffalo Grain Market.
BUFFALO, May 21.—Spring wheat ac

tive: No.vi carloads store. 8120%; winter, 
scarce; No. 3 red, 31.17; No. 2 red. 31.15.

Corn—Steady ; No. 3 yellow, 90%c; No. 
3 corn. 81%c: No. 4 corn, 8»%c: ,all on 
track thru billed.

Oats—Unsettled.
Barley—MaltinsA $116 to $128.

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL BOARD

An adjourned meeting of the board 
■of man<agement_wlll be held to-day at 
4 o’clock, to the city hall, for 
consideration of the report of the com
missioners on the Victoria, Industrial 
School

*-*>!• Ia ma
lt,-

41 jambsShipment# will be made every ?_lared equipment orders amounting
weeks, while cl^p^e m^ev^y lndlcat1"* «" «
w1®ek- A11 toW 170 workmen are em- 

°° the grounds, and the mining 
operations are confined mostly to t!u 
first level Chas. Fox

i
the £43-45transportation activity. Closing 

dull and featureless, with heavy I 
Possibly the market may rally on 
result of the Ohio primaries, but t 
Is no enthusiasm at present.
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üth American Tractions Booming—Sao Paulo Jumps
ipBppïBp 
ISBÉi

ed to 241
1

«B -•'S' " ■
l& Co. THE STOCK MARKETSSt

. . 77iePICK ASSETS • • > *• *

Brokers
Stock Ka*

>tt Street [FMines—
Croton Res.... MO .„ ... gg
Alplgemg ..... 7to 800 786 8U0
Irethewey tki' . oO b» uw

bamte—
Dominion __________ ... ... ..PI
Standard ........ sait* 233% 233% aw*

t rust -fc Loan- 
Can.
Toft’

TORONTO STOCKS4 There Is no security more 
j quickly turned Into real 

el cash In aq emergency than 

U Municipal Debentures.

100
40-

May 30. May 21. 
Ask. Sid. Ask. Bid.

«1 1,300

Wall^treet in Uncertain Mood 

- and Speculation Showed 
Lack of Leadership — 
Improvement Shown,

Has Opened a New Branch 
to Be Known as the

Danforth and Broadview Branch
IN TEMPORARY PREMISES AT

11 DANFORTH AVENUE
In charge of MR. W. C JAMES as Manager.

Am. Asbestos .........................................................
do. preferred ........... 30 if'

BlUclt Lake 
do. preferred ......

B. C. Packers A.........
do. B ............
do. common

Boll Telephone ....
Burt F. N. com..........116% 1M

do. preferred ...........  118% ... IliHi U8%
Canada Cement ............... 23...

do. preferred ................. 88
C. C. * F...........................................
Can. Gen. Elec .........  113
Can. Mach, com..........

00. preferred .......   ... — , ...
Can, ivoco. com.......... ... 41 '

do. preferred ................. . 84 ..
c. p. k.........................1*4004% 26%261%
Canadian Suit ...................t 118 1»
City Dairy eum............ 68 - ... 66 ...

do. preferred ............. 10244 ... 162%
Consumera’ Gas ......... 18% ... . 19% ...Crow’s Nest “...... ^
Detroit United ...........
Dom. Canners ............

do. preferred
Dom. I. & S'..................

do. preferred ...........
Dom. Steel Corp..........

ao. preferred .
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth - Superior.
Elec. Dev. pref ...
Illinois pref ............
Inter. Coal A Coke 
Lake of Woods 

, do. preferred .
Lake Sup. Corp 
Mackay com. ,..

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com 

do.p referred 
Mexican L. A P.

do. preferred ..
Lauren tide com 
Montreal Power 
Mexican Tram „
M. 8.P. & S.S.M.
Niagara Nav ....
N. S. Steel com -..
Ogllvle com ........
Pac. Burt com..,

do. preferred „.
Penmans com.

do. preferred 
Porto Rico Ry 
Quebec L„ H. 4P.. 60' ... - 66 ...
R. AO. Nav........................ 13% 128 ...
Rio Jan. Tram.
Rogers com ...

do. preferred ,......... ............... ...
Russell M.C. dom.... 11344 113 IN44

do. preferred ............ ... 116 116% 116
Sawyer - Massey ... .V. 3644 .-86%

do. preferred ............... v. 91% ...' 91%
St. Law. A C. Nav... 193 10» ■ jog , »o
Sac, Paulo Tram.......... 227 22644 23644 23614
6. Wheat com ................. . 8044 ... 8044

do. prefen-ed ................... . ... ...■Spanish River ........ 69% 6944 62 61%
do. preferred ............ 9644 96 06% ...

Steel of Cad. com.... 36 6444 84 83%
do. preferred ........ 89 ... 89 ...

. 139 138% 1*8% U8

. M0 107

. 217 ...
Mines—
....... 7.20 Î.OO 7.20 7.00

38 si m

*
Stock Jumps Fifteen Points to 

New Record—Wild Rush to 
Take On Stock—Rio 

Soaring Also.-

I & MARVIN
itandard Stock
shange.
EN BUILDING.

id Cobelt Hooks
• M. 4028-0.
quotations on 

tne Stocks tor

1 1com
644.,... 644 ...» Perm.... 197 .............................

Gen. Tr.. 200% 89944 2uu% 2v»% 
ovhus—

... 94 Black Lake ..20 ...
i.. Lh%1 Eiec. Dev- 
117 "8844 i'euman

100m Weed, Gundy & Co. m 102 6
105 . lOo? A :Saskatoon. 2,000Toronto, !...

86tf ....... 84% ...
........... w ...

London, En». 4,utw;jm i/A)
T

NEW YOrtK STOCKS 188
= ■

Erickson Perkins A Co. tJ. G. Beaty;, 
14 West Kin* street, report the follow- 
cuinge^68 °n the New vXork stock tix- 

—RallroadsL

, Open, tiigii. low. Close. Sales. 
1«6 106% 106 106%

108% 19% - 2,500

2,200'
8,600

NEW YORK, May 21.—Eliminating 
sporadic flashes of activity, to-day’s 
stock market was dull and utterly lack
ing in significance. . Dealings were in 
declining volume and mirrored the con
servatism of the trading of professional 
element quite as much as the absolute 
indifference of the Investing public.

113 ...WERE BROKERS 
CAUGHT SHORT 

OF SAO PAULO

A strong demand, representative of 
the same class of mysterious buying 
which has brought about the "boom.” 
pint 8a 1 Paulo shooting eky-hlgh at 
the opening of the Toronto market 
yesterday. The first sale ^as recorded 
at 23», an advance of four points over-

________ ni«ht, and from, that time the stock
i(, " Leading stocks were under further jumped by leaps and bounds, attaining
After monopolising t6e centre of the pressure to-day. United States Steel 2*1, a net advance of about 16 points 

k. the Toronto stock market on I the ***.•»* * ™ 3i Point* above
Mflhday, Sao Paulo maintained its1 Loth bore the mhrks of covert liquida- ! the current levels of last Saturday. Af-
leaderehip in point of achievement tion and bear attacks, and the standard , ter reaching its top record, the stock
atttn yesterday, the stock making an or dividend paying grangers, trunk

lines and transcontinentale were more afano» so extended In scope as to be or leBfl neglected. There waB thë now
almost Unparalleled In the history of familiar contrary movement in minor
the'Càttâdlan stock exchanges. Its top specialties, and some of the high-priced
retord. ter the day was about 16 points *•*“**’ ,^,ncl??1Sg , „ .
1 , .. . . . __, . . which sold as high as 190 1-2 on buying
above the high price reached on- Mon- ascribed to Inside interests, 
day, and while the gain was not -held C. P. R. Sold Off.

I in# It* entirety thereafter, the closing The lower range of prices with which 
quotation wae at a material apprécia. Oj® market opened- was again attribut- 

* ed to London, where American securl-
“88 for the aeS8lon' ties, in common with other atocks, were
The nativement in the stock, singular- dull and irregular. Canadian Pacific 

Ukanougb,.was made In spurts of about followed its decline abroad with a two 
four pfftnts each, and this fact was T»6, this was soon
canted on, freely by market fol- IfTafd l it Ps°Tî» Mlnn^P°“s’ 
lowers. Opening at 230, an advance of ^a21 ? Sault Ste. Marie, an affl- 
fqur points overnight, the shares jump- ro»d- al8° wfte heavy with more
eTthuin t erven 1 ng 11 points In short f,' ®,of. Read,nS and the local favor- 
order, with, As mentioned above, about *7®8’ -fe noop the list recovered a
four dollars a share represented in Part °f Its early reverse. The

dull afternoon seslson was marked by 
further Irregularity In the market 
leaders and additional gains In ob
scure Issues, the closing being fairly 
steady despite renewed heaviness in the 
coalers And Cahadian Pacific.

P. GANN 81 M44
10

"broker 1

rREET EAST.
Mam

8» II6tf
Atchison 
b. A Ohio 
biuoniyn Rapid

Teanslt ........

3,000109 108

cam Rac ;;;;... «44 ... 6844 Uhee. & O..;. 7% *"’*““»*
... ... Mil. MU. êb 8L "*
Mi44............................ cm. a -n.vV.. a1 ÎS’4 Îm%
1U141 ... M% ... Dei: & Rud.. 179 . * 138%
6744 6,4* 68 67% Den. * K.G... 19% ...

• •• ... ao. prof........... 8714
11V^ ••• .....J........ 35^ 8674

: :::■ 8» 8 3 S::: i »*!
™ 8t Sg.Sn-g*“ “»«*•

rn 142 1» 142 M®t .. 20% 20% 30% "io%

I üf* Ms&gié

... «4k. ® -... Pac. 39% 3944 »%

RdSk n^-l9nd. ’ÜÜ ’iiï

Established 1873

ibTâMDÂMD
(A) SJterson & THE2U0

|»M,ras”xchM^:i
|n. AN” K?ngst w.-<*

6<$-|

N2,300
200
luu
100
200.. IT is ao advantage «««4» 

1 keep a bank account in the ai
2,800

«V toeased /off again under profit-taking, 
and at the close was on offer at 285 1-2. 
In an, 1*60 shares were dealt In.

rBERS& SO 100
bUU

OF SAM ADA*' 
VlèAD OPP,CeJ 

■ TORONTO >

1 Stock and Minina
hang*. , "Î5?B
RCUPINE 8TOCNS I
- Main 5153-3164. c.

100
The action of Sao Pkulo during the 

last couple of days has been the. most 
outstanding Instance of buoyancy the 
Toronto stock market has witnessed in 
years. In this connection it Is also to 
be said there is. no- movement of simi
lar Import which has been character
ized by so much mystery. Outside of 
a few rumors which are absolutely 
impossible to be verified, the street is 
apprised .of nothing which could ex
plain the upturn. There Is a general 
idea that a melon-cutting Is Imminent 
for the lucky shareholders, but whe
ther this Is to come within à month or 
within three or four years, no one is 
prepared to say. The truth of the 
matter Is that the market has gone 
fairly wild over the stock and as hold
ers have not been selling In any Vol
ume, the boom has been easily brought 
about. The future alone can justify 
the wisdom of purchasing the stock at 
prevailing prices.

The-sharp advance in Sao Paulo pro
duced a better tone in Its sister issue, 
Rio, and the shares of that company 
also scored a sharp Advance, reaching 
a new high record at 132 1-4, a net ad
vance of over a point and nearly a full 
point above the previous high. The 
general opinion was that the mover 
ment was merely a reflection of the 
activity in the other traction stock.

Another flurry in Spanish River 
iPulp carried the shares up to a new 
-high record at 62 1-2, a remarkably 
Scute buying demand being in evi
dence. Other strong spots were Burt, 
common and preferred, and some of 
the other erstwhile favorites. Steel- 
Corporation held firm, the range for the* 
day being 67 to 67 8-8.

Pittsburg Exchange e/Bests
PITTSBURO, May : 20.——A Pittsburg 

Stock Exchange membership sold yes
terday at 32500, an advance of $200 
over the last previous sale. After the 
transaction took placé, $2400 was bid.

3,800
Sears-Roebuck,

200

H & C 4,0
200

d Stock Exchange*

rcupine Stock*
L800
1,000

• 7"v : 208
141 ::: :::

8444 ...

,100" ••• 600
1,900st & Prudential Trust Company

Limited

9444
.......... 126.

v. ‘w * 93
Sit 

We tt

LOOOti Stock Excaang*. ‘ 
1 COBALT STOCK* 
on Life Building. T(* 56 sElES I- Ü, -

A Western.. 14 14
do, pref. .... jo% 80%

La- Pac.............. 170% 170%
do. pref. ....

United Ry.
Inv. pref. ..

Wabash .......... 7%
do. prêt........... 18%

YVest. Mary... 39 
Coppers—

5* 8* ft » .....
..............”......................................................

Allis. Cbal.... 1% 1% l i

«Vts:.: 88 8 » 8 1M* 
8 8 8 8 

j&BïmiVmwgiS'SVKIüSïSP?
»,ÎJ i)SM5%ü.. 8,8 g, 8 —

w» WM * r & a $ £ .7
Am. Tobacco.. 267 261 267 261
Anaconda .... 42% 43 4244 42%
Beth. Steel.... â»% 38% 38

do, pref• .... 1—73 ... ...
Cent. Leatli... 26% 26% 26 26 ""«Ôton. Gaa......... 14^1^4 142%

T? •• 'B* 16* W
do. pref. .... 88 ...

Dis. Bec............ 32% ...
Gen. Elec........168% 170
Gt North.

300
84 .. TRUSTEE FOR BONDHOLDERS

ADMINISTRATOR 
EXECUTOR 
CUSTODIAN 
ESTATES MANAOBD

TRANSFER AGENT OF SHARES

1,600

CAN & CO. LIQUIDATOR
RECEIVER
ASSIGNEE
TRUSTEE

100don buying was generally 
aegredited. to be’ the real foundation of 
the advance, there was a well-founded 
opinion that' the 
b<6n due more t- 
tiens than- an actual deipand for pub
lic account. It was freely Stated that 
some Toronto traders had been caught 

Jhort bide, that 
fact, sold their customers’ 
idée that the recent advance had been 
overdone, and that they could cover 
on the subsequent feaction. This lat
ter never camé, ahd consequently the 
marking up /ft the price yesterday.

Comparlsohs9 were drawn frequently 
bWveen the movement in Sao Paulo 
and that In Winnipeg Electric In the 
Year prioi to the “melon cutting.” At 
that time the latter stock sold up to a 
figure' pretty much on a par with that 
now attained by Sao Paulo, in antici
pation of the new stock issue. Since 
rvitnor lias it that the big South Amer- 
lean traction company will enrich its 
shareholders In the same wàv, basic 
0<B*!JthM8,.aeem to. be jneto^ion lew 

At. 241, the top record reàcli- 
•oTTSao Paulo stood only about 20 
point® uqder C.-P.R.

YOUNGER SET
Will control

N.Y. MARKET

130% 130% 131% 131%
178 .... 178 ...Mock Exchange

orcuplne Stoes. 
ET - TORON

.
18% 14 < .400
29% 3»

170 176% 14,000
«>% 90% 90% 90% lioûO

112 400118%sharp * upturn had 
to professional opera- A

«ARES 62 62 61% 61% 300
,744 7% 7% 900
18% 18 18% 1,100RIO WORTH 140 

WHEN PUT ON 
7 P.C. BASIS

ttj
HEAD OFFICE i 41 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTHJ 

B. Hal Brown, Vice-President and General Manager. 
ONTARIO BRANCH: • Kind St W„ TORONTO, 

John L Thorne, Manaj|er.

Porcupl they had, it* 
stock on the 400A fee * . " • e.e

*6.35. Client n,
1*% ». TS

EARN, if! Toronto Ry. .... 
Twin City com. 
Winnipeg Ry. ..

Life Bn tiding.
kro. ont. 50010744 107

as-y. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQE.For Salelégal cards; ;-i HERON & CO.]Conlagas ..........
Crown Reserve 
La Rose 
Nlplsslng 
Trethewey

4,600If the dividend on■•i m STORES AND DWELLINGS. DBSIR- 
ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 

400 FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Rio be increased to 
7 per cent, per annum, the stock’of the 
company should demand a valuation of 
$140 under ordinary market conditions. 
This is the conclusion drawn by a Mont
real brokerage house, who have gone 
thoroly Into the position of the company.

They call attention to the fact that 
the past seven years have been a period 
of uninterrupted construction, and it was 
only by’"thë end of toll that the system 
was practically rounded up. These ex
penditures have been very much heavier 
than was originally expected, but when 
the Immensity of the, enterprise is con
sidered, it is not surprising that the 
original estimates fell far short of the 
actual cost.

The following is a comparative state
ment of the earnings for the past five 
years :

DLL, Barristers, Soil 
4 etc.,Temple Buttdll 
s Block, South Port

; 500
« Members Toronto Steek Exchangeif ■i

Banks—
.. 227 A. M. Campbell4,700 Investment

Securities
Commerce ..........
Dominion

D NOTICE.

d Canadian 

ninpany, Lii

v DIVIDEND.
given that a D 

Three-Quarters 
■<fr ending 30th JEunj 

rite of Seven Pi 
upon the Pald-U 

this Company,i he 
will be payable 6: 

nd day of July nei 
record at. the close 

e 15th day of ^June,

2,500
12 Richmond Street Bast

TELEPHONE MAIN 23ÇL

3849 900Hamilton"
Imperial -.a.........
Merchants’ ....

100
.........-'19644 194

24^ • ‘ . ,
■;> ;o /.];

|| ?6£^o
... 23344 283%
283 .- ........... 233%... 206%' ..., :206>2 
169 167 1 69' 167

1# ...

198% 194
Metropolitan . 
Molsons "
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia . 
Ottawa ......
Royal 
Standard . 
Toronto 
Traders’
Union ..

2,40 *< 4S
8,600248 Orders executed In ail markets.38% 100.4^'

“Industry Building” ■■ 4\

STEEL TRADE 
IS IMPROVING 

ACROSS LINE

: •• :■ 16 King St West, Toronto
■ i ■

14244 400
•! 800

.. The first of a series of booklets 
which we are using under this gen
eral heading contains a special ar
ticle on Wa. A. Rogers, Limited. > 
It contains a full description of the 
plant and. a history of the Com
pany, with an analysis of its fin
ancial position.

We shell be glad to send a copy 
upon request.

200166 Established 187A

JOHN STARK & CO. .
188% 170

Ore Certfs.. 43% 48% 43% 43%
Int. Harv.........122% 122% 122 122%
Int Paper vj% is% 17% 18%
Natl. Lead.... 67% 69% 57% 6» 
North Amer.. 82%.................

600Stock. Gross. Net.
........$25,000,000 $ 6,803,706 $2,120,321
........ 26,009,000 7,138,247 2.730,434
..... 31,250,000 7,627,568 3,068,306

.. 37,626,000 10,960,180 5,393,092
.. .........   40,000,000 12,962,317 6,767,028
In conjunction with the Increase in net 

earnings, must be taken the heavy in
crease lp outstanding capital In the same 
period, the bonded Indebtedness having 
more than doubled, while the stock out
standing Increased over 60 per cent. In, 
consequence of the rapid increase ill, 
bonds and stocks outstanding, the surplus 
available for distribution 'on the stock 
has increased at a much more ^gradual 
rate than would otherwise have been the 
ease, as is apparent from the following 
comparison :

—Load, Trust, Etc.
1907 Agricultural Loan .....................

Canada Landed .........  161 .158 161 168
Canada Perm.......... ...... 1*8 ...
Central Canada ........
Colonial Invest ..
Dom. Savings ....
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron & Çrle ....

do. 20 p.fc. paid 
Landed Banking 
London & Can....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate .........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust

1,600 \1908 Sue;1808 ... 
1910 . ).

STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

3S Tarent# Street. ed

198 ...
197 ... 197

76

3,600at.ioard.
V ADS W ORTH,

Manager.

3,4001911 Tarante.‘77 ' " *77 100
People’s Gas,

C. & C.. .... 111% 111% 111% 111%
Pitts. Coal.... 21% 22 21% 21%

do. pref. 89% 89% 88% 88%
Ry. Spring.... 36 .................. ...
Rep I. & S. pf. 78% ... ,..............
Ten. Cop... 46 47% 45 46% 9,600

er.. 66 67% 64% 65% 16.500
.... 70 70% 69% 70% 38,600

■
‘ jjbÙÉÈ. STREET, May. 21.—Both the 

younger and older element of the New 
York RtZ>ck Exchange members admit- 
that changes Will be effected as result 
of t! e rët nt election Of tile1 independent 
nomlnafing committee by vote of 451 
to 250. These changes will come peace- 

if* lue older members accept the 
Q-tyiLO-nd co-operate. The younger 

•ntends that something must 
5 Increase the popularity of 

thé exchange, to relieve the cumber
some machinery of election and admin
istration and to head off or anticipate 
passible actloh towards state or federal 
Incorporation of the exchange. The 
Progressives consider a mode of admin- 
istratlon and election which -has allow
ed, a board of gdvernors to be virtually 
self-perpetuating for 40 to 50 „ 
sntlquated. They will work for

st. 1912. M 136135 too
205% 206%YORK,' 2,600 J.P. B1CKELL & CO.NEW 'May 21.—All the steel 

companies have shown a gradual im
provement in earnings since the first 
of the year, and this improvement will 
continue If they ate able to maintain" 
present production.

Earnings of the Steel Corporation for 
the first half of the current' year will 
run close to $43,000,000. Its earnings 
have improved gradually and may 
reach $10,000,000 for June, comparing 
with a little over $7,000,000 in March.
The Lackawanna Steel Co. has been 
hit harder than the average steel com
pany. due to the fact that it to sub
stantially a Bessemer plant, and orders 
have been running more largely to 
open-hearth steel than ever before.

A representative of one of the larg
est independent steel companies savs 
consumers who are looking for a down
ward tendency in prices, from the pre
sent level are doomed to disappoint
ment.

“It is evident,” said he, "that the 
high-grade ores of the United States 
are rapidly being exhausted, and this 
means that with occasional downward 
movements in steel prices the tendency
will be distinctly upward. Consumers ! Open. High. Low. Close. Sales,
will be paying more money for their B. C. Pack... 94 
steel ten years from now than they Burt F- N- 
are paying to-day. The growth in steel „do- l,ref- 
consumption has been enormous, and Cannef» • 
there Is nothing to show that this c Dairy 
movement will be Interrupted. We ara Con. Gas " 
now taking out of the ground between Dom. Iron 
50,000,000 and 60,000,000 tons of ore a 
year, and with a continued growth In 
steel consumption it will not require 
many ‘more years to exhaust the Lake 
Superior ores.”

194194 1,800GGETS i ... 140 
120% ... 121 
208 ... 208

14» 100
Members Chicago Board of Trade, 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.
100

u.s. Rub#»
Steel

164.. 16i GRAIN::: w JOHN STARK & CO.V. 8. 
do. pref.

Utah Cop. .. 63
West. Un. Tl.. — .................................................
Westinghouse.. 74 74 73 74 800

Sales to noon, 174,600; total sales, 363,606.

153
100CKED III ’«% 63 63: $ ;;; Correspondents of

FINLEY BARRELL A CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges. 
802 STANDARD BANK BLDG,

KING AND JORDAN STS.

2,200::2ti0 m

......... 200.

.. 180 178 190 178

83133 Established 1870.

INVESTMENT AGENTS
26 TORONTO ST., • TORONTO

I. ■el 300
be idol 1910. 1911.^1$09.

8.83.6 6.4
It Is generally predicted that the dis

tribution will be Increased to 7 per cent, 
before the end of the present year.- Such 
action would certainly be Justified by last 
year's ffgures, and the net earnings for 
the first quarter of the year, which show 
an Increase of 15 per cent., as compared 
with the same period of last year. Rio 
stock has already sold at a relatively high 
level in comparison with its dividend 
yield, and It hqs been Justified in doing 
so by its very great future possibilities. 
It is likely that It will always continue 
to do so.

, —Bonds— MONTREAL STOCKS20 18 20 19%Black Lake ............
Can. Nor. Ry ....
Dom. Canners ...
Dominion Steel ;.
Electric Develop.
Laurentjde ....
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. & P..
penman ......... . .
Porto Rico ......... .
Prov. of Ontario 
Quebec L., H. & P..
Kto Janeiro ...v..i.. 

do. 1st mortgage .
Sao Paulo ........\.........
Spanish River ..........
Steel Co. of Can

'’✓■v , ‘ -----
TORONTO MARKET SALES.

\;*•80
3recious * Met? 
Boxes At Me-' 
ill Ore From i 
Vein,

%... >y Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.
Ben Tel.'-Co.. 161 ... «...

... - 91% 96 94% Can. Car.......... 74% 74% 74 • 74%

... 108 ... 108 j Can. Ceiil........... 28% ... .... ...83 -i-vii* I do. pref. 89% 90 89% 90
80%*./. 90% c. Cot.,Ld. pf. 74% ...

91 ••• ••• Can. Con.93 I Can. Pac.
... 101% 101% Cm. Res. .
80 ... » -.-• I Det. KL Ry... 66% 67% 66% 67%

........................................ D. Can. com.. 66%.................
103% ... 103% ... I Dm. Iron pf.. 106 .............................

100% ... M0% Dm. Stl. Cp... 67% 61% 67 67%
100 ... Dom. Park.... 112 ...
100% ... Dom. Tex. pf. 101% ...

Hal. El. Ry.. 156 ...
Laurentlde ... 173 
Ill. Trc. pf....
Minn. & St. .

Paul ........ 141 141 140% 140%
MtJ L.H. & P. 205% 207% 206% 207%

« Mott. Cot. ... 60 .............................
174 PreL .... M .............................

N. S. Steel A
Coal ............... 96 .................

4S Og. Mill com.. 132 132% 132 132
-1 I do. pref. .... 123 .............................

776 R. & O. Nav.. 123 123 122% 123
Rio de Jan... 130% 132% W% 182

SO» Spanish R....... 59% 62 S3% 61%
u,’,' do. pref. ••'•»- 96% ... ... ...
4 Sao Paulo .... 230% 241% 230% 241%
i Shawlnlgan .. 137 137% 187 137%
" Sher. Wms.... 41% 42 41% 42

do. pref........... 99% ...
220 Steel Co. of

1 240 Can. pf. 89% ...
’ Toronto Ry... 138% ...

Banks—
Commerce ....... 166

1/5Ô Hochelaga .... 164 
Merchants’ ...

45 Molsons .
42# Montreal 
70 Nationale 

125 Royal ...
Union ....

Bonds—
S6 B. L. Aeb. 20% ...

Can. Cem. ... 100% ...

8 15

I
1,000 JAMES MeOANK

Correspondent R. B. Lyman & Co.. Member 
Consolidated Stock Exdiinge of New York. 
New York » too Its. Cobalt* Poreu- 
plnes.Graln Rooms S06-810, MoXim-
non Bldg.. Toronto. Write for Weekly
Market Letter on New York Stock»». ” edV

30» Can'. gX. V;

50 Dom. Coal..
D. I. A S....
Mont. St. Ry. 99%.............................
Pen., Ltd...... 89 90 89 90
Textile- 

Series D

"H"* ...

>• W71... g». ...

1,000
600

years as
___ more
open elections and^reater publicity of 
administration.
To increase the popularity of the ex-

, ____ change,Vjvill be their endeavor, Thev
ay -0.—(From Otto I dVOfecateMhe necessity of stock ex- 
—Nuggets of gold I e"bnge houses doing business

to 25 pennyweights I ’rt]ey dlelf*e the report that a, . . y_ i ' ' I ™tlkln* house last year did $100,000,000
y found In the opa-r I Wlness. in preferred stocks, none of 
yrs stamp mill 1M «*.were listed on > the stock ex-
unds of the almogt , ‘jJM étrange. Some would /prefer that the 
been taken out. ... Jj new city bonds be Vfeted on the ex
quartz, the nuggets Grange, They claim-That the public In-

» in the usual majbr^q ebest/it, speculation and investment
ere6the fine" me^- J ang' (ahannela has‘ d«- LONDON. May 21—Money was scar-
r,,®* R® 1 ;for these reasons ways and cer to.dav- owlnr to the payment of
lÆroc&ûSP^ii erecting8c^siiXrfdaD'fe «-000.000 for treasury bills. Discount

the small oiecee of «I • * Ung cons,dcred- ÿ rates were firm.. The stock market was
lump Of gold; whtdTi Jm ^----- -----------------------------------_____________ ; again depressed and all sections closed
wet Is in its virgin S.| / __ _ '___ ___ heavy. Home rails declined from % to
lelted and run nlto Si " TO R F IMT/1 2 points on labor troubles, ahd dividendnot be of a much SI 1 V «fl. fears, and underwriters sold gilt edged

T II A H P n AI n m ass# securities in order to take up recent
in crack^and crerl j I K A U L K U BANK np'v issues. Jierlin offered C. P. R.on." opejhngiï where f  ̂ U'|lln which lost tw^otots. but Maraml and
the goiiin soiutied - Office Lease, almost two 0118hares ra»ied-a fractlon alid cl°8ed
he r^fffty is closed M '* years *0 PUS. above the lowest’ ,

e presence ct . run. American securities opened steady
repealed when the Jf APPLY AT Omak i and a fraction higher. Realizing de-

uto atoms. ■ * ” 1 vniVE, pressed prices below parity during the
tp tab on the bucKS M BAw /> O %A#e% eel «J I rlrst hour’ but later Wal1 Street sup-
,ome from flié’v*' WVA AWi W OllQ ported the market and prices hardened
ie nuggets, found In || jj. | and closed steady,
that every drift ,te » 

as yielded some ‘e<.
■ i s«

•t some of the ore 
Vein” just cut. Will* 
and a sharp watch 
occurrence of ^ot«f 

Chas. Fox. I

6,00045
262 263
313 314

■ 150 55 2,00093
Ms 314

268 635 1,000660 1,000365
42■ f»! 96 .... J--- L"4.000<■>

3,698BERLIN IS STILL 
SELLING C P. R.

IN LONDON MARKET

COTTON MARKETS1 ioo AGENTS•iron the 100% .... 42 Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. B 
14 West King street, report the f 
ing prices on the New York

7 f>lve this your most careful con- 
w* sidération.... y

w-
cotton mar- 

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. ClOae 

U.08 11.26 11.01 11.20 11.06
.. 11.08 11.28 11.07 11.26 11.11

1U6 11.33 11.16 11.33 11.16
11.21 11.43 11.21 11.41 U.Z7
11.90 11.31 11.29 11.60 11.84
11.29 11.49 11.28 11.47 11.32

m ket: Every man who Invests In Do- 
minion Oil will make big 
money.

Mow Is the time to get In be- 
fore the big ell beoas------

.mencee.
T'urn your attention towards a 
* proposition that will "AP

PEAL" to the trained and dis-

176 May
July
Aug.

3,12425 2,116% 116% 116% 116% 
118% 119 118% 119
666*.........................

66 oom-Oct. Vtout?*0.
so :J
s'

Vi an. ..
66

191*4 BRITISH CONSOLS.67% 67 *67% 446 criminating investor. 
.Ctoitietlmes getting started right 
w means a great deal to agents. 

We are offering shares In a 
sound oil proposition and are 
willing to pay you a liberal 
commission on sil the shares 
you sell.
Your name on a card will 
bring information 
"MONEY” to you.

«I. A. MORDBN Jk OO.
Investment Brokers,

Suite 33», Confederation Life Cham
bers, Toronto, Oat.. Canada, edit

3ft ‘ 680Dul.-Sup.
Loco......................  40 ... . ................

do. pref......... 94% 94% 91 94
Mackay ........... 85%............................ .

do. pref......... 69% 69% 6»% 69%
Par. Burt .... 48 49 48 49

do. pref........... 92%............................
Porto Rico ... 84 84 83% .83%
Rio ..................... 130% 132% 130% 131%

do. new .... 127% 127% 127% 127% 
Russell ....... 113% 113% 113 113

do. pref...........116% 116% 116 116
Sao Paulo .... 230 241 230 2361-
Spanteh ........... 69% 82% 59% 62 1.H1

do. pref......... 96 96 95% 96%
Steel of Can.. 34% 34% \S4 34

do. pref.......... 89 8W%. Y>9
S. Wheat pf.. 92% 92%
Toronto Ry... 138% 138%. 138% 138%
Twin City.........107% 107% 107 107
Winnipeg .......  216 216% 216 215

„ , May 20. May 21.
Consols, for money .......... 77 11-16 77%
Console, for account

MONEY MARKETS.
Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 

cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3 per cent. New- 
York call money, highest 3 per cent., low
est 2% per cent., ruling rate, 2% per cent. 
Call money at Toronto, 5% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANQE.

946
25

77% 77 11-16’ 200
75 x.12: 4 410

ACTIVE TRADE 
IN LEADERS 
Iff MONTREAL

50x ■ - v
worth50135 , 

24
4nd
t

j194% 194% 193 193 U
206 5 l!255 5

■ 25 it133%89% Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows;

i... 231% .. 
... 164 ..

492

i 10 :1Wy to —Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
1-64 dis. par. 

par. par.

;- 1.000
MONTREAL, May 21,-4(Can. Press )— 

Trading was lighter to-day, but the tone 
continued strong In the face of further 
declines by Dominion Steel and Cana- 
dian Pacific. ’ u ‘

A sensational feature ' W as furnished in 
an advance of over 30 points ,by Sac 
Paulo, whiçh on light trading jumped ] 
from 220 in the last transaction y es ter-1 
day to 230% at the opening to-day, and 
closed at 241% to-day. The movement 
waa apparently to be ascribed to some 
definite1 Information among tne msUf. 0, 
with regard to the new financing plan. ' 
While Steel retained it» leadership the j 
centre of Interest shifted to Montreal I 
Power, which sold up tq a new high re
cord of 207%, two points over closing 
price on Monda?'. Steel moved in a very 
narrow range, realizing on the recent 
advance proceeding very quietly with the 
stock" meeting good, support on all de- 

Total business 12,384 shares.

IWe offer2,00).2.St*

MAKE YOUR WILL j N. Y. funds.,..
' Montreal f’ds..
! Stef;, 60 days. .816-16 9 
I do. demand..919-22 9%
; Cable trans ..9 21-32 9 11-16 10

—Rates In New York—

% to %9% Vi*9% 10* $200,000ia
i-/

St Lawrence Sugar 
Refinery Co.

10%IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA I
I! Actual. Posted. 

. 484.36 485

. 487.16 438
?„ D'ia Important that 

. make It NOW.
V thrA 11 deed V* w .*1 uwttUBB UI me unaouoiea sevui
tt - e mana8rement„ constant supervision, continuity of service.
Jthe

12 :

. to J. E', Osborne:, 

h .tone heavy ■ and - 
avy consumption ot‘. 
all over the world, f 
viislnese and hlglwr1 
eel.-etc. The abort 
be much reduced-- 

> reported to have’ . 
rders amounting to, 
g outjook for large ; | 
vity. , C losing was : 
i. with heavy tqne- 
t may rally on the, 
jrlinaries. but these 
present. • Jl

Sterling. 60 days’ sight 
Sterling, demand ....

ttrat Vou make a Will—and just as Important that you 
inis Company is particularly well equipped for execut

or will because of the undoubted security, elf ec

ho I6% BONDS Î
Capital Paid Up . . . 
Reserve Fund

.. . 96,000,006.00

.. : 96,000,000.00 e COMMITTED A8 LUNATIC
Robert M. Glover, the young man 

against whom a charge of obtaining 
$76 by means of worthless cheques from j 
Matthew Foggins, East Bloor-street, 1 
was made some lime go,, and who, on ! 
the plea of Insanity, was released from : 
the Jail, was committed by Magistrate 
Denison as a lunatic yesterday morning 
in the police court

being the balance of an I «sue Of 
$2,000,000 of First Mortgage, 80- 
year Sinking Fund Gold Bonds. ’
Deeomlaatloes — SHOO amd Slew.

Prices and full particulars on
request. OOtf

A. E. AMES & CO.
- investment Bankers 

Union Bank Bonding, Tarante

TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO. QUEEN STREET AND KINGSTON ROAD
A Branch of the Bank has been opened at the Corner of Queen 

Street and Kingston Road, under the management of Mr. W. Gal
braith. ; 1

X 1Ltd.
JVMKS J- warren. CPresident. E. B. STOCK DALE. Manager."

43-45 KING ST. WEST. - ka TORONTO
36tf !

5f
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO SAVINGS ACCOUNTS. I35tf‘■r: !
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WEDNESDAY MORNINGx6 THE TORONTO WOULD ".D V MAY 22. 1912

♦--» ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ *•+ 4 ♦ ♦ * 1 ■*■■*• *■ *■ * * ■ t t + -f •§-•-*• ■*--*■-'+ ■+ -1 t~ -4' f-':i tr ,i~'|"i| r x

phone NUMBER MAIN 7S41.
We have fifty lines to Central.

a.

> 4 B -I ♦ » 4-4 ♦ » ■» ♦ 4

Store Open» S o.m.
♦ •»-» ♦ 4 4»-4r * I I I I » » ♦ 4 4

Closes at 5.30 p.m.;; B-SHMPSOHar Hi. R. Fudger, President J. Wood, Manager, j Wmg~3EuSBMFSOS• ■».
>■ ■

iai Millinery Vaiues\ Thursday is Bargain Day Practical Boys’ Clothi
FOR YOUNG WOMEN AND MISSES. A #■ O» ___ J

120 brand new Summer Hats will be offered for the first V* Z%5 «^1111 l/SOll
time to-morrow. n Light weight Javas, Manilas. Imitation Pan-

and fine Tagels will be shown, trimmed with Durbar ■ Æ t p , / , _

Vl™ 4 Spring and Summer Suits
(See Yonge Street Window.)

B

Zs t
y i :wpeci

« «

MlBoys' Russian Suits, in finely finished English tweeds 
fancy greys, browns and olives; cut military style, button 
ing up the side to the shoulder; trimmed with fancy brait 

r and metal buttons; patent leather belt; bloomer pants 
with elastic bottoms. Sizes 2^ to 8 years. Regular!-
$3.50, $4.50 and $5.00. Thursday to clear............. 2.9Î

Boy's Shirtwaist, of English cambric, in stripes ant 
fancy dots, made with laundered cuffs and collars. Size; 
If to 14 m. Price

Boys’ Russian Sailor Wash Suits, of blue and gri 
xr « ., ■ Msdr^s, with <i fine white stripe, ull szuloi collar, trimnu

a fawn Eaeiish^doubi^îfTrt pa^teI?,roof »oat’wu ^in-put ^ salc morning: with fancy white braid, white shield, with ornamer
Styk, to button to the chin. English raglan shoulders ^^pkndid*b^lue^fo^Thuîs-'fi M J0Winf“C"dP»tch POCket and belt. The bloomer Pto
day mommg. Sale price .. .. .................  O.UU have elastic bottoms. Sizes 2^ to 6 years. Price. . 14

Furnishings for Men 
on Holiday Bent

Men going out of town for 
holiday take particular notice of 
these prices:

Men’s Pyjamas of several differ
ent makes, materials including 
flannelettes, crepes, zephyrs, cam
brics, percales and soleettes, dou
ble or single breast, military collar, 
frog and pearl button fastenings.
Sizes 34 to 44. Regularly $2.00, Thursday1..........
$2.60- and $3.00.* Thursday, a Battereby's English make 1
■ult......................................... 1.48 Hats, xflne quality fur felt. T

Flannelette Night Robes, extra day ... .............
large and long. In a range of de- -Kenilworth," “Grevilley" ' 
signs. A special purchase of these al," "Fit-Well," and other fine 
robes—the regular price being $1.00 ]tsh stiff hats. In all the pc 
—enables us to sell them at, Thurs
day for, each ..............

Negliges on Sale at our new 
new entrance

'
amas<

IIv~- 1

This is y k>W C*iancc *or t*lc buying of a suit before the holiday, and we have made the

Tweed® *nd Worsteds, in greys and browns, in fancy stripe patterns, 
ng e-b easted, . three-1>utton style, with £opd linings and the best tailoring, 

well worth twice the money. Thursday morning.............. ".......... .............
MEN’S DOUBLE TEXTURE PARAMATTA COAT.

-A ou cannot be without waterproof coat, and we will put on sale Thursday morning
motor

i

REAL PANAMAS.
Qur Real Equadorian Panamas, in different stvles. 

wonderful values at $7.50, $8.50 and $10.00.
$5.50; $6.50 AND $7.50 SAILORS FOR $4.50.

These are in real F age! and real fine Italian Milans ; o.th- 
ers in imitation Panama, with Tagcl facings and smart busby1. 
Hobday sale price

- • > •cut

Stit 7.95are
1 > f

IV,

VIs

V. 4.50 li
CHILDREN’S MILLINERY.

i wo tables of trimmers have been busv preparing a big 
assortment of cute style for the little tots. Special 
values at $1.50, $1.75, $2.50 to $3.50.

*#
anciMEN’S WELL-MADE TROUSERS.

$2.00
A Popular Prie 
for Men’s Hati

Am/ lish1 • the1
riO'

Handsome Values in the Mantle
Section

z Whethj 
fence to 
a report 
win h* i
court, wl 
yt'J Lleg* 
Of publié 

-Mr. St. 
6nto VU 
Weeks aj

*5.-
>■

Women’s and Girls1 Underwear Christy’s English make Stiff 
latest styles. Thursday ....

"King" Famous English ] 
Stiff Hats, correct 1912 sS

i
V■ SOME NORFOLK SUITS.

Bargains at $14.85.
" -, Made, on th‘ ncw model ; these are very attractive suits.
.. Ih.c .coat has seif straps over the shoulder, with belt to match

and fronts with bone buttons. Shirts are gored stvles, with the 
raised waist h*c. ? They are of English serges and tweed mix- 

T I" tan’ and green,, being suitable for outing or dress
,, wd ■ ’ t°r women or young girls. Thursday bargain . $4 55

- SUITS FOR WOMEN AND MISSES.
imported tweeds. grey. brown, green, black, also stripe and 

” tweed_mixtures are the materials. The suits^arç lined through-

• • MAi&gtiyrt M?s: w:A" ^ •*«*
r BECOMING LINGERIE DRESSES

., for Misses and Women, for $4.25, $5.00, $7.50, $8.50, $10.00,
$12.50 and $15.00.

.. ‘J.eve/ haY,e wc had a fincr ,ot of these attractive dresses. 
‘ ’ ®u»!fble for all occasions. Some are of all-over embroidery,
• - "hile others have pretty lace insertions and all attractively trim-

1 .. rd’ L,ong or , ort sleeves, with low or serm-low collar.’ Thev
have the-popular raised waist line, with belt of self or insertion
... A Special offering of Lingerie Dresses, with an English 

■’ *llk embroidery design. Waist has high or semi-low neck, out- 
.. lined with pretty shadow lace. The skirts are trimmed to match 

waist, with cluster of tiny tucks-. Special ... ....................... 8,50
" T - STYLISH COATS FOR MISSES.
’ ’ „ mP°!"tcd Serge Coats, in navy only, with panel back, shawl

fo!iar and detachable collar of plaid, cuffs and patch pockets 
rimmed with plaid and small buttons. Thursday bargain U OG

SAMPLE COATS, $6.45.
Made of serges m navy, black ai^ grey; Vicuna in black 

., ""OS silk Poplins in natural shades, black taffetas and satin and 
tweeds, in light and dark shades. Suitable for young, middle- 
aged or elderly women. Thursday bargain......................8,4$

" _ WASH SKIRTS.
V ery useful Skirts for outing weir, of a fine quality import- 

repp, m white only, are m»de in plain six-gored style, with 
normal waist line. , A remarkable low price. Thursday bar-
ga,n • .......... * .......................... ........................ ...* 1.50

WOMEN’S SKIRTS.
. ,are included diagonal serges, hairline stripe

serges, invisible stripe serges and Panamas in black, navv and 
|rey : made m several styles, most of them semi-pléated.

1 Regularly $3.00 to $8.00, Thursday bargain............

Girl»’ Summer Vests, ribbed white cot-, . ... Women's Drawers, umbrella style,
ton, low neck, no sleeves, draw tapes in ribbed white cotton, lace ruffles, open style 
neck, extra quality; sizes 2 to to years. on.ty; sizes 32 to 38. Regular price 25c 
Regular prices 25c and 30c each. Thurs- pair‘ Thursday,ya pair .... 
day bargain . . . ... . '.. . 2 for .25 Magnificent Royale CorseU Almost Half-

Extra Bargain in Women’s Vests, tine , ^.lce'
kcfdieWiSS "k hhr1d 0r cotfoii;Jfnty to so. TliSr^ white
lace yoke or plain, beading, run with draw beautiful medium bust model, with long
ribbons; ome are slightly^ imperfect in unboned skirt, fitted .with four garters 
weave, low neck, na sleeves; siSes in aluminum rustproof boning, deep fine lace, 
fancy yoke, 32 to* 38; in plain finish, 32 to run with ribbon, bust draw cords, ribbon 

46 bust. Regular prices 30c and 35c bow; sizes 18 to 26 in. Regular price 
each. Thursday, each........... V .19 $2.50 a pair. Thursday, a pair 1.39

.15i. ... to,■ » 1
let q ue t 
On tke 
P'ey- 1 
were dr

!
shapes. Thursday ................... fc.

Soft Hats, In the latest colors,- 
spring .and summer 1912. PI 
mixed and'rough finishes, fine 
ported fur felt. Sizes 6% to 1 
About 400 hats, mostly sampl 
Regular prices $2.00 and $2,
Thursday ... .... ..................... j,

Panama Hats, ,in all the lead 
styles, special quality and get# 
South American 
close and even «eaves, best fini 
At $8.96, $4.50, 96.00, $6.00 and

59
U

» counters, just j 
on Yonge street 
1,000 SHIRTS TO BE CLEARED 

AT 96c EACH.
All odd and broken lines, from 

our regular stock, including plain 
white and fancy negliges and out
ing styles; every shirt a bargain. 
All sizes in the lot. Regularly 
$1.26, $1.50, $2.00, $2.60 and $3.00. 
Thursday ...

i
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Boots & Oxfords

II ; New Baby Carriages, Half-Price Sale oi 
Folders and Wheel t Hand Bags ' >

- c Women’s Ge«uine Suede i5° in- SerSe® to 460
English Carriages and Leather Hand Bags, ih all , v

wooden bodies, leatherette colore" with sauare nr Ap K d ld'Z^ngcCrfeu
hnrxk 5U4 tiri'Sn <1 e W Ttl S(luare or made by one of the best English
$'>4 $32 50 $45 - " , ’ roi/ritf frames, long cord makers. We guarantee them to

handles. Each . . . .59 bc made from:-pure wool* yarns,
that arc thoroughly washed and
scoured.

Prices on Ex
clusive Style

Bargains in Dressi Mr. Si• r Goods swan
tt> the

1. m
Goods He was

Miller ai 
nffice. j 
and Mr. 
In the pi 
station, 
After rei 
was slid 
bi Jamei 
will appt

I
WOMEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS $l$9.

A large assortment of beautiful spring styles In women’s pumps, 
■Oxfords and boots, mostly American makes, tan Russia calf, gunmetal, 
vie! kid and patent" leather, also satin and white canvas; high New 
York, Cuban and military heels; short and medium vamps; sizes 2H 
to 7 in all popular widths. Regular prices to $4.00. Thursday.. 1.99 

T' MEN’S BOOTS AND OXFORDS $2.75.
Consisting of all styles In our best grade men’s boots and Oxfords, 

of which the size rapges are Incomplete, in patent colt, gunmetal, tan j 
Russia calf and riel kid leathers. Every pair is made by the Good-1 
year welt process, with single or double soles, now short or medium ' 
vamps, low, medium and high heels, all beautifully finished by hand; 
sizes 5% to 11, All popular widths. Regular prices to $6.00. Thur*-
d*y •””>*••••..........  ........ .............................. '......................................... 8.78

MISSES’ BOOTS AND OXFORDS $1.45. jj
360 pairs misses’ pumps. Oxfords and boots. Getty A Scott's | 

“Classic" and Mrs. King's "Kan’t Slip” brands. In tan, calf, gunmetal,. 
patent colt and vicl kid leathers (Including one hundred pairs sam
ple*) ; button, blucher, sandals and strap effects, hand-turn, Goodyear • 1 
welt and flexible soles; sizes 8 to 10% and 11 to 2. Regular values to
$2.60. Thursday....................................................................................... 1,45 H

CHILDREN’S SLIPPERS AND BOOTS 99c.
420 pairs children’s boots, pumps, sandals and slippers, in tan 

calf, patent colt and vtcl kid. "Classic” and “Kan’t Slip” 
brands, hand-turhed soles, very dainty and exclusive styles; 
sizes 2 to 7. Regular prices to $1.75. Thursday ....99

i
’ : ‘

1 » Reed Body Carriages, 1?

iisa-yia «K r f E5H35E-
$4.50, $7, $8, $16.25. Pursc’ leather strap hapdle, o inches wide ;...

Autos, latest American .. ..................... .98" «
styles, for boys and girls, Mî$«e.’ and Children'. ;^lovc bargains
$7, $1.1.50, $12.50, $18. , »!. u J Lhlldren * Women’s,Elbow Length Pure Silk

Full line Warmns Vc- Le?Uler Mand Ba**» ln an Glevee’ open Rt wrlet- double-tipped 
locipides. BabyrgW»ikCrs, assortment colors, with K£ ££«'“““*“ •• 
Doll Cirnages, Small cord or l«a her handles, s,Ik w..,rt w^, L.„w ,un> ,„k 
Chairs and Tables. lined, gold and silver land Llele Thread Glevee; large range

Baby Carriage Dept., 5th frames. Special value at, ?f shade® and many kinda to choose
floor. eacfli1... Z......... . .75 *"

; Ml free from grease.
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.... 3.46V 49Wash Goodsi 1 Embroidered lets

x A ’great assortment W fine Cvnm x
English print, light and dark TTOm OaXODy
grounds, stripes and fancies, A shipment of Embroid- 
Kivai-anteed fast colors. _Rcgu- ered Nets from Saxony,
.rLSy .a"d. .\v, fafonabk for yokes a*

half sleeves; -the pattern^ 
are embroidered in ' neat 
floral designs; coming in 
creme, white and ecru. 
Usual price 65c, 75c yard. 
Thursday, per yard .. .50 

Nottingham Wash Net», 
in white and ecru, 18 in. 
wide; these nets come in 
fancy stripes, shadow ef
fects, imitation tucking, for 
yokes and half sleeves, in 
muslin or wash dresses. 
Usual selling price 40c and 
50c yard. Thursday, per^ 
yard

Z 
• ■

Clkir! !* s of
i n

\ that the) 
In the no

1 , per-#p. pair Z.25

/ Dollar Waists
/ work cad 

«oclftdoo 
Mr. St, d 
night tha

:

Satin Petticnnto 9 Q<X Curtain Net 11c Bargain Sale of Mat
* CllltUaiS 4bi JD X Brusaelz Curtain Net. 30 inche* .♦ i .. ,

tmgs and Mats
Japanese Mattings, large range ot

designs and colors; all this season1* 
goods. Regularly 26c and 20c per
yard. Thursday selling............ 1$

Short ends of Matting; lengths up 
to 10 yards. Special to clear.. .11 

1,000 China Mats, for summer cot
tages, In various sizes— - Ss

I.f "
4

Great -sale of Silk and Got- 
<■ ton Mixtures, Shéntung 
,. weaves, big range of colors, as

x sky, pink, i$iauve, mais, Alice,
; • black, brown, navy, tan cham-
.. paghe. etc. Regularly 35c;

Thursday.. ..
Clearance of a lot of pretty 

'White Muslins, just broken 
lines and slightly mussed. 

• spots,^. checks, stripes, etc.,
m great ^tlue. Thursday .. .9

WE . - Â lift of Checked Gtnghams. 
rT 31 inches wide. Iqrge cushion- 

çd checks as well as the stapl- 
1 ed. Per yard, regularly 15c.

v ,, Thursday ............................. 7%

rm wide, good heavy quality, trimmed 
with lace and Insertion. Worth 20c.
Thursday, yard

MADRAS AT 27c YARD. *
Scotch Madras, in cream and ecru 

tones, 45 to 50 inches wide, beauti
ful fine quality, specially suited for 
summer curtains. Worth one-third 
more than price, Thursday ... .jJ7 

FIGURED MUSLINS, 26c YARD.
Large quantity of Swiss Figured 

Muslins, many pretty Weaves and 27 x 64 inches
variety of patterns; in white only. ggi™ riches ' 37
Ft8UvsrriPr,Ce 40C t0 60C’ ThUrSdaZ 46 ,727o1eet.' .70

non Vi-.wLVZ;'...................... *• *0 x 9.9 feet. 1.50
ODD TAPESTRY CURTAINS. 9.0 x 9.0 feet. 2.35
Clearing our stock of odd Tapes- 9.0 X12.0 feet. 2.76

usua?"nreBslzes8t WortlTifo16!! , 1eavy Scotch Printed Linoleums 
arid *5 nflr Thnrs^v^scv?" »» A»e, block, floral and matting

d ’ZnnZ ach’’ 98 effecu; all weU seasoned goods.
COUCH COVERS, $4.98. Regularly 45c and 50c. Special

Special showing of imported Thursday selling 
Couch Throws, ln rich Oriental de- Heavy Quality Imnertew T.„..trv i 

V* l . „ 8l8ns and colorings. The sort of CaVpet. —Large mw î/ŒBooks and Stationery I
Bar ora me FLAGS GREATLY REDUCED. Thursday selling ..................... 49
bargains Large quantity of small flags on- Enallsh Axmln.te, ,hif.

rZhCh?Z>PyrlBht fictlon’ handsome orationrUlff!blhe^l cb,ldre” °j". dec’ ly Oriental designs, suitable for
cloth bindings. Published at 6s and orations, to be cleared at ridlcu- dinina room* /ion* iihreristTlunM., “ SS SS1""*

English copyright fiction, cloth "...........8 to match. Regularly $1.75 and $1.85. j
bindings, good titles and authèrs w , SHADES, 39c. Thursday bargain ........ 1.25
Regularly 25c and 35c each Thurs- Serviceable Opaque Shades, in
day bargain, 2 for 25c. white, cream and green tones, 36

Books for boys, by Alaer n,„tv Inchee by 6 feet, trimmed with lace

ar sssv^r E* ■Msraa*?-*—*•
day bargain, 2 for 26c. ....

iJr.ft’s nifusst; HR The Grocery List
day. 6c to 50c each. 2,000 Lbs Fresh Creamery Butter .

Art Noveau Ideal Letter Paper rtnesf 8ue»r Cured Hams, half or whole 
high-grade white linen, fashionable Bag* Choice Family Flour
size for ladies’ use. "Regularly 55c Cb°lce Currant*, cleaned ........
per box of 24 sheets, with envelopes California Seeded Raisins..........
to match. Thursday bargain. 16C per Perfection Baking Powder ........
box, or 2 for 30c. Cornstarch ........

Mayfair Initial Stationery, any In- fellow Cooking Sugar 
itlal; high-grade paper. Regularly Choice Pink Salmon 
2oc per box. Special, Thursday Choice Rangoon Rica
2 for 30c. Pearl Tapioca..........

Canned Corn ............

<9 si
A Thursday Bargain Value
A:$r=at dismskl of 1,000 crisp, ,n«w *

Wash Waistà, in beauti ul lingerie effects,- * petticoats, 98c.
is well as several kinds Of tailored waists. . Women’s Petticoats of sateen and “Hyde- 
We think that never before have wt‘put on sradfr<” pitted and tailored flounces, black 
such a great holiday bargain The ^oods onV’ also moreen, navy only, with tucked tail- are spÂdly up-tŒLt, to Igg to 38 ™ >»’ «jj

with low necks, high necks, sailor collars, one-piece house dresses $125 
Jong or short sleeves, middies and 'pep- Women’s One-piece House Dresses of Am- 
lums; these have all been chosen from our cfican Percale, in black or blue shepherd’s 
Stock of waists. Selling, regularly at $1.50, check design, high collar and long sleeves, or

$1.95 and $2.00. To make a holiday aÜFv fu5h,am’ l-cy WZC’ ?5uare ncck 
X number Thursday at, each J 00 d,y M.,k"'8' b,zes 34 « *■ Thurs-

eut quest 
la Throniiill 11

m .... .v. 2.96
1 ..1 ............17«.

is Regu‘ Special ?| 
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Bargains in Parlor 
Furniture

Price* ’Way Below Actual Co*t of Production
Three-Piece Parlor Suites, upholstered 

seats and panel backs, finished mahoganv. 
Regularly $55. SpeciaJ Bargain Day :

Three-Piece Parlor Suites — Settee Arm 
Chair and Arm Rocker.

CANDLESTICKS BREAKFASTi
CharierREADY A i S O’CLOCK.of heavy cast f brass, antique 

shapes. Thursday, pair . „ ,98 * 7 Freeh Strawberries and Cream
are served every morning while lc

i i joui
Palmerat 
killed sb. 
noon by 
Baton'* i 
AfUmr^t 

The lit

t.4
1 able Tumblers, dcmi-crystal 

flute cut,
Thursday, per dozen . 1.50

1 season.
SPECIAL PRICES—16e TO 50c.polished bottom.

P
win

« •*: K
French Wilton Ruga, ln two-tope 

green*, rose and blues; suitable for 
parlors and bedrooms; aiz«f 27x34. 
Regularly $4.25, Special for Thurs- 

.............. 39 day bargain ........... ......... 2,95

Beautiful Hand-cut Glass- 
ware,

; . \ 35.00 Our New 
Transfer 

Card

rich deep flaring cut. full 
of bright, sparkling color, tank- 
ard jugs, comports, 9-in. fruit 
bo’wls. etc. Thursdaf ... 5.00

- Baronial Dinnet Set. Dresden 
^effect. Special.......... .. 32.00

$30,50 Rot-al -Austijsm China 
Dinner Set, handsomie natural 
color, floral rose decoration, gold 
finish. . Thursday half price 

.... 16.21/ ;

the
UaI <C panionsPlain upholstered 

|eats and crotch mahogany panel hacks. Re<rii- 
larly r$G'J, Special Bargain Day 39.00

Three-Piece Parlor Suites—Plain uphol
stered seats and tufted hacks, finished mahog
any; covering, good silk tapestry. Regularïv 
’$<0. Spécial Bargain Day

Three-Piece Parlor Suites — Roll arms 
and carved claw feet ; upholstered seat* and 

v backs ; polished mahogany finish. Reg- 7 y 
\ ularly $75. Special Bargain Day 53.00 /

» » ■$ a $-»■» » r ■»♦»»♦ « | « »
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Per lb. .29 

. Per lb. .1$
. i/4 bag $9

............  Three -4be. .26

. Three packages .26
.......... Three tins 25

........  Per package .07 4

..............  Nine lbs. .60

..................  Per tin .13
...... i. Five lbs. .26
....... Three lb*. .26
............  Three Ibe. 26
............ Per bottle ,20_
.................. Per tin .0$
.................. Per tin .2$
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ts a big time-saver. Use 
it for your Thursday bar- 
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Canned Apples, gallon size tin .!.!!!

» .. tea' 
Thursday, 2lbs. ............

■ • Tà® quart .........

% t

uniform quality and fine flavor. ?
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